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The Weather.
Forecast for Wednesday and Thursday:
Kentucky Fair Wednesday and Thurs-

day.
Indiana Fair Wednesday and Thurs-

day, except showers Wednesday ifcx"
treme north portion; fresh south wesT to
west winds.

Tennessee Fair Wednesday and

TH LATEST.

Southern members were indignant
yesterday In Washington over tele-

grams from Chattanooga announcing
that the Ion of Gen. W. T. Sherman,
accompanied by a troop of cavalry,
had begun his march over the route
to the sea taken forty years ago by

his father

A temporary injunction restraining
the American Reserve Bond Company
from sending money outside Massachu-
setts or transferring any of its assets
outside the jurisdiction of the court,
was granted yesterday In Boston.

President Roosevelt immediately
called off Father Sherman's military
escort in his "March to the Sea' when
he learned officially that It had been
authorized by the commander of the
Department of the Gulf.

May Day failed to bring the antici-
pated revolution In Paris, but it
brought scenes of extreme violence, and
more than 1,000 arrests were made.
The workmen did not succeed in form-
ing a procession.

Secretary Cheatham, of the South-
ern Cotton Growers' Association, ex-

pects a decision soon in the case of
Moses Haas, indicted Jointly with oth-
ers in connection with the cotton
frauds. .

The unlop carpenters of Lexington,
numbering about 100, went out on a
strike yesterday. They demanded a1

nine Instead of a ten-ho- ur day and an
Increase of wages of three cents on the
hour.

It Is understood that Senator Bailey
has received an offer of $50,CC0 a year
salary to represent a New York con-cor- n,

but that he will continue to rep-
resent Texas in the United States Sen-

ate.

Gov. Terrell, of Georgia, granted
a fythei respite to J. G. Rawlings and
hiaytwo sons, Milton and Jesse, who
wore to have been hanged next Friday.
The extension of time was until June 8.

The Southern Educational Confer-
ence, which brings together many of
the foremost educators and philanthro
pists of the jountry, will begin marchcs Urge bodies
mgton to-d- and will last thret- days.

Chief Wilkie, of the Secret Service,
has issued an order that the imitation
bank books filled with imitation bills
and used for advertising purposes
must not be circulated any more.

-

James C. Dahlman, Democrat, was
yesterday elected Mayor of Omaha by
a plurality of 2,792 over Erastus A.
Benson, Republican. The entire Dem-
ocratic city ticket was elected.

A committee of the policyholders of
the Mutual Life Insurance Company
has been appointed to assist In carry-
ing into effect the provisions of the
Armstrong law in New York.

Four of the State Normal School
Commissioners visited Richmond yes-

terday and inspected the site where it
is hoped one of the State Normal
Schools will be located.

Confirmation of the reported execu-

tion of Father Gapon has been received
in St. Petersburg. He was executed by
order of the Revolutionary Workmen's
Tribunal.

The Russian Government has forbid-

den the newspapers of St. Petersburg
publishing news regarding the move-

ments of troops in Manchuria and else--

here.

A syndicate of New York capitalists
Is said to have agreed to advance

for the purpose of rebuilding one
of the burned districts of San Fran-
cisco.

Prof. Israel C. Russell, head of the
geology department of the University
of Michigan, died yesterday. He was
widely know n as a scientist

Social'sts who attempted to march
In Chicago under red flags were com-

pelled by the police to carry their ban-- n

rs tightly fui led

Cyrut E Da is, of Bloomfield, was
nominated for Congress yesterday by
the Dmo rats of the Second Indiana
district.

The union carpenters struck yester-
day In Paducih, and much work on
new buildings is at a standstill as a
result.

Robert A. Smith, Democrat, was
yesterday c lected Mayor of rit Paul,
Minn., ovtr Louis G. Hoffman, Repub-

lican. (

Freight traffic on the great lakes is
practically tied up because ot the stiike
of longshor"men and allied

By a voti of 1"3 to D8 the House yes-

terday dei WL'l to i riuinue the free dis-

tribution ' f y 'i ! n and llov cr seeds.

Senator I ml ( wd t he Senate
yesterday in fa .( Ur Ituilroad Rate
Bill.

Tho TTnited States dry dock Dewey
at riay passed ujt of the Suez canal.

MARCH TO SEA

NIPPED IN BUD

in6fTp,Prapt1cfe

President Roosevelt Acts
Promptly In Matter.

He cUdaOff Father Sher-- 1

marife Escort

When I irfwHas Gone as Far
X asfeesaoa.

mm.'

EXPLANATIONIOF GEN. DUVALL
W

I
Washington SfaV 1 Special.

Telegrams frotrtlghattanooga, Tenm,
announcing thtTlher Thomas Sher
man, a son of uei aW. T. Sherman, had
begun his march' tong the route taken
by his father far 'oars ago, and was
accompanied bj troop of cavalry.
caused consideiblMlndlgnation among
Southern memberifof Congress y.

The members of th Georgia delegation
were, especially Wright up over the
proposed trip offt soldiers, viewing
It as a needless render of the hor-

rors of the Civil jfar. Senator, Till-

man, of South Carina, characterized
It as an Idiotic performance.

In response to a djfpatch sent to him
by the War Department regarding the
report that a mllltacy escort had been
furnished Father Sherman tor a march
to the sea, the Wag Department to-

night received thej fSlowing telegram
from Brig. Gen. Vjmam P. Duvall,
commanding the Department of the
Gulf:

Atlanta, Ga., May Secretary,
War Department, Wt&lngton: Replying
to your telegram thtj fiate detachment
Twelfth cavalry, accornp'ahled by tho Rev.
Father Sherman irom jitfauanooga 10 At-
lanta, two officers with eight enlisted men
were authorized by Department Comman-
der to go over the Hot of operations of
Gen. Sherman's army itt?l& movement to
Atlanta, and to act as cifcort for Father
Sherman, son of the latffipen. Sherman,
who wished, for his tori tat reasons, to go
over the same territory, t'j&e officers were
selected because of beng Interested in
study of former operates of army and
wero directed to submit sketches of the
country passed over and. to prepare a
memoir of their trip, to be read before
the officers' school at ttdr post. Every
opportunity is taken advantage of to
study Gen. Sherman's Atlanta campaign,
and It was deemed a happy circumstance
that a courtesy to' Gen. Sherman's son
could be combined with military Instruc- -

ui men me iu nutuo i cum now on over
the historic fields of C&fl$amauga by

uup Mum sieiaorpe tana ' juc- -
Pherson, on which officers wjli study and
diseuas the operations of da. Sherman.
The detachment in question 'was author-
ized by the Department Comfaaander, and
the commanding officer at Fort Ogle-
thorpe telegraphs under dato'of April 30:

"Lieuts. Campbell and Hunter and eight
enlisted men left here this morning for
Atlanta. Father Sherman accompanied
party,"

Tha party is not directed to go over
the territory of march to sea, but expect
to return to post from Atlanta. Corre-
spondence on subject forwarded by mail.

DUVALL, Brig. Gen. Commanding.
The President had a conference on

the subject with Gen. Bell, the chief
of staft, Gen. Bell took Gen.'
Duvall's report to the White House,
and after the conference the following
dispatch, which restricts the distance
which the escort Is to go, was sent to
Gen. Duvall:

Write House, Washington, May J. Gen.
Duvall, Commanding Department of the
Gulf, Atlanta: In view of the misappre-
hension seemingly caused by the terms
employed In your order, the President
deems it best, after the detachment of
the Twelfth cavalry has gone aB rap as
Resaca and visited the intervening field
of the engagement at Dalton, the officers
and men composing the detachment shall
return to Fort Oglethorpe, which he di-
rects be done.

AINSWORTII, Military Secretary.

CHASE HAS LETTER

Providing For "March To the Sea"
Escort,

Chattanooga, Teniv, May 1. Col.
Chase, commanding at Fort Oglethorpe,
was shown the precis dispatch this aft-
ernoon stating that the War Depart-
ment was without official Information
concerning Father Sherman's "march
to the sea." Col. Chase haB a letter
Of Instruction providing for the escort
from the Department of the Gulf at
Atlanta, and was spoken to concerning
the arrangement of supplying the mil-
itary detail to accompany Father Sher-
man by Gen. Barry, assistant chief of
staff to Gen. Bell when Col. Chase was
last in Washington. Father Sherman
accompanies the detail by Invitation.
Some time ago the march of instruc-
tion was proposed simply as a military
march for study. The son of Gen.
Sherman was invited to accompany it,

COTTON GROWERS AND

MANUFACTURERS MEET.

Permanent Organization Effected In
Washington With James R.

MacCqll As President

Washington, May 1. The first Inter-
national conference of cotton growers
and cotton manufacturers began a two-day- s'

session here y. Represented
at the conference were the following

The American Cotton Manufacturers'
Association, the National Association
of Manufacturers, the United Stat.-Censu-

Bureau the Department of Ag-

riculture, the Southern Cotton Mm .

faetuiers (fotmeily the New Enja
Cotton' Manufacturers' Association)
the National Ginners' Assoi iatlon w

York and New OrWns Cotton Ex-
change, the International Federation "t

Master Colton Spinners and Manufact-
urers Association, and the Farmers'
Educational and Union.

A permanent organization was effect-
ed, the following officers being elected:
President, James R. MacColl, presi-
dent of the National Association of
Cotton Manufacturers; flrat vice presi-
dent, Harvie Jordan, president of the
Southern Cotton Association; second
vice president. R. M. Milder, president
American Cotton Manufacturers' As-
sociation; third vice president, H. W.
McAllister, of the International Federa-
tion; secretaries, Richard Cheatham,
C. J. Woodbury and C. B. Bryant.

TO AID IN ENFORCING
INSURANCE LAWS.!

Policyholders of Mutual Life Will
Assist Stockholders In Work

of Reform.

Boston, May 1. Announcement Is
madethat a committee of policyholders
of the Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York has been formed to as-

sist the stockholders of the company
in carrying into effect the Armstrong
acts which have become law in New
York. Pending the next election of
the company, on November 15, this
committee plans to study the nomina-
tions made by trustees and to send to
all stockholders their recommendations.
The .committee includes Solomon Lin-
coln, for many years president of the
Board of Overseers of Harvard Col-
lege; Edwin Hale Abbott, formerly
president of the Wisconsin Central
Railroad Company; Moses Williams,
president of the State-stre- et Trust
Company, and Col. William A. Gaston.
Massachusetts policyholders carry-abou- t

$40,000,000 of Insurance In the
Mutual Life Insurance Company of
New York.

FATHER GAPON

WAS EXECUTED

BY ORDER OF REVOLUTIONARY
WORKMEN'S TRIBUNAL. -

"WAS A TRAITOR, A SPY, A
PROVOCATIVE AGENT.'

SENTENCE MAILED TO LAWYER

St. Petersburg, May 1. Additional
confirmation of the truth of the story
of Gapon's execution was received to-

day. It consisted of a copy of the sent-

ence of death passed by the revolution-
ary workmen tribunal and was mailed
like Gapon's portfolio from Berlin to
M. MarffotuVthe-forme- r prlests's law-
yer. The document gave details of
Gapon's offenses and closed with the
laconic phrase:

"The sentence has been executed."
In a long preamble Justifying: the ex-

ecution, It is set forth' that the work-
men's tribunal had iuconteetible proofs
of Gapon's secret reUonffwUrrvartaiis
members of tlift fcolftloaf police, whose
names are given, tp whom he promised
to betray the revolutionists if allowed
to reopen his organization. Later ho
undertook on behalf of the Chief of the
Secret Police., Gerasimoff, to find out
and betray to the Government a plot
to kill the Emperor, Premier Wltte and
Interior Minister Durnovo, and opened
negotiations with a member of the
fighting organization, offering $12,500

for the necessary information and
guaranteeing personal security for the
traitor from the vengeance of the rev-
olutionists.

The document also lays at Gapon's
door responsibility for the death of
Seichoff, who blew his brains out dur-
ing the investigation of the charges
against the Gapon organization, giv-

ing a new and more sensational Ver-

sion for the reason of his suicide. It
says that Gapon, using his Influence
over Seichoff, gave him the revolver
and exacted from him an oath that
he would kill Nicholas Petroff, the
workman leader who published the
disclosures of Gapon's relations with
the Government, and his financial ir-

regularities. Seichoff on learning the
truth of the disclosures, committed
suicide rather than break his oath.

The preamble further charges Gapon
with receiving $15,000 for the benefit of
the workmen, and of not making any
accounting for the sum, and concludes
with saying:

Taken in flagrante delicto Gapon ad-
mitted the truth of all the charges, plead-
ing that he acted with the best motives,
but having duly weighed his crimes and
his defense the tHbunal decided that Geo.
Gapon was a trtfitor, a spy, a provocative
agent, a thief of money belonging to the
workmen, and a violator of the henor of
his dead comrades of January 22, and
therefore condemned Him to death. The
sentence has been executed.
THE REVOLUTIONARY WORKMEN'S

TRIBUNAL.

CLEAN SWEEP

POR DEMOCRATS IN OMAHA
MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

Dahlman First Democratic Mayor
For Sixteen Yearo Victory

In St Paul.

Omaha, Neb., May 1 James C. Dahl-

man, Democrat, was e'ected Mayor of
Omaha to-d- over Erastus A. Ben-

son, by a surprising majority. The to-

tal vote according to unofficial returns
was: Dahlman, 10,247, Benson, 7,455,

making Dahlman's plurality 2,792. The
vote for the Socialist candidate was
small A full set of city officers, in-

cluding cit Council, was elected, and
ii seem th it Lhe Democrats have made
a tlean swvp. The Democrats' candi-

date wiis understood to faor a more
liberal i oil y in the city government
th.m fs f .ored b his opponent. Dahl-

man Is :i. (iit Demun.it elated
Ma(yoi Hi Omaha in sixlotn years.

Democrats Cany St. Paul.
S(f l'ai-- l Mi. in Ma 1 Si .Utered

t turns frm p'rcpni- - ihmughnat the
wf lmll ti !, . ilmn of M ijir

Rffhtit v Sui.th 1' n m i it b a;
j st ' "

i) ,.mi " ' I a I Hoil- -

Jit ) il M l t lO Ml t till , I)L11 -

ocrjat, is i 'ectrd City Treasurer, and
'.ouiH Uet Demociat, City Controllei,
bj tubs' jtuuI majuritie3.

MANY ARRESTS

MADE IN PARIS

Scenes of Much Violence But
No Kevolution.

IWorkmen Never Succeed In
Forming Procession,

Many Injured During Dis-

persal of Crowds.

TROUBLE IN OTHER TOWNS.

Paris, faay 1. The long dreaded May
Day failed to bring the revolution
which inflammatory journals predict-
ed, but nonetheless it brought scenes
of extreme violence. The labor dis-

tricts, which thousands of troops con-

trolled with difficulty, and even cen-

tral portions of Paris havo taken on
the appearance of a siege, with regi-

ments of Infantry and cavalry camp-

ed about the Arc de Trlomphe, the
Bourse, the Bank of France and the
great railway station, while military
sentinels paced before banks and pri-

vate establishments. The main thor-

oughfares in the residential portion of
Paris remain tranquil. In the west
end far removed from riotous scenes,
people are disposed to treat the events
in the labor quarters as harmless effer-

vescence. It was, however, much more
than that. Throughout the afternoon
dragoons, Republican guards and
cuirassiers .charged disorderly masses,
sweeping the Place de La Republlque
and the broad Boulevard de Magenta.
Toward nightfall cavalry charged
with drawn swords and many persons
were wounded on both sides. The
manifestants overturned omnibuses
and threw up hasty barricades. Over
1,000 arrests wero made during the day.

Leaderless Tumult.

At no time did the demonstration
reach the magnitude of a revolt, but
was rather a leaderless tumult, In

which the serious labor element, strug-
gling for a principle, was hopelessly

confused with violent agitators, an-

archists, revolutionists, roughs and a
large number of the curious. The work-

men never succeeded in forming, a
procession or even in assembling more

than scattered bands. Their chief ac-

tion, was a reunion of several thou-

sands In the labor exchange at which
a resolution was adopted not to return
to work until the eight-hou- r day shall

have been accorded.
The worst hours of the day were

toward 5 o'clock this evening, when

the police practically lost control and
were compelled to rely on the mounted
troops. The latter, forming in lines of
twenty yards across and fifteen yards
apart, swept around the Place de La
Republlque, driving the disorderly
crowds into the surrounding streets.
Most of the mob sought refuge In the
Boulevard de Magenta and at the Qual
de Valmy, which became centers of dis-

orders. Here trumpets sounded repeat-

ed commands to disperse and the cav-

alry galloped Into the crowds, tramp-
ling and injuring many. A body of
foot guards became surrounded by
manifestants and was rescued with dif-

ficulty by cavalry with drawn swords.
Here a considerable number were
wounded. By 6 o'clock calm had been
measurably restored and most of the
troops returned to their barracks.

Held Within Bounds.

Throughout the disorders the au-

thorities succeeded in executing their
original plan of holding the disturbers
strictly within the limits of the labor
district and not permitting them to
press toward the wealthy commercial
and residential sections.

To-nig- vehicular traffic is com-

pletely suspended. Cabs, omnibuses
and street cars are not running, the re-

sult being to give the usually busy
boulevards a singular aspect of de-

sertion. Enormous crowds of curious
people Gil the streets. The Opera and
other' theaters are open, the Opera
having two squadrons of cuirassiers
in the basement, while Felix Weln-gartn-

is conducting a Beethoven and
Berlioz festival in the auditorium. Ten
of the leading theaters closed on ac-

count of the exceptional conditions.
The banks were closed throughout the
day.

At 1 o'clock ht dragoons still
occupied the streets surrounding the
Bourse and the other great financial
establishments.

The temper of the workmen
is threatening. They claim that the
police acted brutally, and cite many
Incidents of Innocent people being beat-
en and arrested. They declare that to-

day was only the beginning of the
movement.

Violence Elsewhere.

Reports from the provinces show that
there were violent demonstrations at
Marseilles, Brest, Bordeaux, St. EXren-n- e.

Lyons and Rouen. At Marseilles
processions cariymg ti i ilags ani t

violent dfMJtiiir c une m (.' mi

with the Itonps and a immln t ot pt
runs mti in j n fd At Hoi de iu

paraded the streets singing
revolutionary songs, and thn cavalr
4iu.rged them, w uundmg nian . At

Lyons a crowd of manifestants attack-
ed the street cars, breaking the win
dows, whereupon the dragoons charged
the rioters, wounding a large number,
tfiere were lesser disturbances at many
points.

CENSURED ELKINS, BUT
LET SHAW ESCAPE.

Des Moines, la., May 1. The Hardin
county Republican convention to-d-

adopted a resolution censuring Sen-
ator S. B. Elklns for his alleged Inter-
ference in Iowa politics. Similar ac-
tion against Secretary Shaw was
stricken out of the resolution after a
heated debate.

GOVERNOR HONORS

OHIO REQUISITION

PRISONER, WHOSE TERM HAS
EXPIRED, WANTED.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS IN
SESSION EXAMINING PAPERS.

COURT OF APPEALS DECISIONS

Frankfort, Ky., May 1. Special.
Gov. Beckham this afternoon 'honored
a requisition of the Governor of Ohio
for the extradition of Harry Higglns,
alias I. Moore, a prisoner in the local
penitentiary, sent up from Lexington,
and wanted at Hamilton, O., on a
charge of grand larceny. The Sheriff
of Butler county, O., arrived to-d-

and will present the requisition papers
at the gate of the local prison on the
release of the prisoner
when his term expires.

The State Board of Equalization to-

day finally passed upon the counties
of Hickman, Crlttfcnden and Christian.
The board added 5 per cent, in Hick-
man, 7 per cent, in Crittenden and 6
per cent, to Christian county lands
over the local assessment. Town lots
remain unchanged.

The Board of Railroad Commission-er- s
were in session here to-da- y exam-

ining some papers In connection with
the recent general, complaint which
will be argued beginning May 16.

Among prominent callers here to-
day were Senators Ecton and Gorin,
and Representative J. W. Clay, County
Attorney Duffy, of Christian; G. B.
Swango, of Wolfe.

In the Court of Appeals y, Judge
Paynter writing, the court affirmed
the Jefferson Circuit Court in the case
of the Louisville, Henderson and St.
Louis versus Illinois Central Railroad.
A train of appellant, while running
over appellee's track, collided with a
street car. It was alleged by appellant
that Inasmuch as the Henderson Route
leased the track of the Illinois Central
upon which to run its cars and as the
I. C. employed the flagman, that the
appellee was liable for damages, since
the appellant claimed the accident was
caused by the negligence of the flag-
man. This court holds' tho road to
whom the flagman was acting at the
time of the acrfdnt isjlable, and the
Henderson Route loses.

The court, Judge paynter writing,
also affirmed the Breathitt Circuit
Court in Cope versus Cardwell. The
action Involved a contest, of the bfflce
of Police Judge of Jackson, In which
Cardwell, the Republican, wins.

In an opinion by Chief Justice Hob-so- n,

the court affirmed the Jefferson
Chancery Court In Central Planing
Mill Company versus Mary Betz. The
action involved the enforcement of
mechanics lien for lumber.

In Madisonville Versus Hardman, the
court affirms a $500 judgment for Im-
properly building a sewer emptying
foul matter near appellee's residence.

THIEF CAPTURED

BY A PLUCKY WOMAN IN
IND.

Brought Him Down With Shot As
He Ran and Turned Him

Over To Police.

Kokomo, Ind., May 1. Mrs. Earl
Lindsay captured a thief here last
night, and in doing so overcame the
situation with a spirit which earned her
general praise.

When Mrs. Lindsay returned home
last night two stubby shoes protrud-
ing from under the bed furnished posi-

tive evidence of an intruder. Mr. Lind-
say was absent, but his shotgun was
present and loaded.

"You surrender," commanded Mrs.
Lindsay in the steadiest voice she could
muster.

The Intruder came from his hiding
place, gazed squarely into two barrels
of the weapon held at Mrs. Lindsay's
shoulder and then bolted through an
open door. Mrs. Lindsay promptly pur-

sued and brought the fugitive to a
standstill with a charge of fine shot in
his back.

The police at this Juncture appeared
and relieved the woman of her prisoner.
He was identified as James Wilson,
said to be wanted in several Indiana
towns for burglary.

PLAYING DEEP GAME

RUSSIA FORBIDS PUBLICATION
OP ARMY NEWS.

Fears It May Embarrass Negotiations
In Progress In Pekin.

St. Petersburg, May 1. Further inti-

mation that Russia is playing a deep
game In the Far East is given In a
circular sent by the censDrs to all news-

papers anl periodicals, forbidding the
publication of any news with regard to
the demobilization of the army and
movements of troops in ManchurlT anl
the reorganization of the military es-

tablishment in Siberia and the Far
East

It is geneially supposed the circular
waa incited by the publication of the
news of a halt In withdrawing the Rus-

sian army1 from Manchuria and the h

of the No itski expedition to

M j'molia. whuh though supp ised tn

ht gvinia.1 la 11 st ti f 1st, h.ii pubiishe 1

even in ofhcial papers, and is likely to
seriously embarrass Minister Pokoti-lof- f

a lugoudtioiib at Pi km.

GENERAL TIE-U- P

ON GREAT LAKES

Thousands of Men ilile At
All Big Ports.

Every Tug In Cleveland's
Harbor Hugs Shore.

Train Crews Will Be Out of
Work In Consequence.

PASSENGER BOATS MOVING.

Cleveland, O., May 1. While the tie
up Inaugurated by the strike of the
mates, longshoremen and allied .union
workers along tho great lakes seemed
to be complete y, and while the
strikers assume that the struggle would
soon be ended by tne surrender of their
former employers, there aro Indications
of a prolonged and bitter struggle.

Along the docks in this city to-d-

several thousand men wero idle, while
out in the breakwater a dozen or more
of big coal and ore carriers swung at
anchor with not less than 10O.C0O tons
of cargo, which could not be unloaded.
All the tug boats In the harbor with the
.exception of one or two "wild cats'
were tied up to the docks. Advices re-

ceived from all lower lake points to-d- ay

indicate that similar conditions prevail
and that the tie-u- p Is most complete.

Quiet At Midnight.

Every member of the Interna-
tional Longshoremen, Marine and
Transport Workers' Union employ-
ed on boats and docks of ' the
Lake Carriers' Association quit work
at midnight last night, and to-d- not
a pound of ore, coal or grain was being
handled in the port of Cleveland. The
same condition, exists in practically
every Lake Erie port.

Every tug in the harbor was tied up
this morning. The Licensed Tugmen's
Protective Association is affiliated with
tho longshoremen, as are the firemen
on the tugs, and not a screw on a
union tug turned after midnight last
night. A "wildcat" tug, the Charles
Castle, of Detroit, had to be called Into
service to bring tho big Detroit and
Cleveland liner into Cleveland y.

Lumber boats, package freight boats
and passenger boats are not affected
by the strike at present, as their own-
ers are not affiliated with the Lake
Carriers Association.

About 4,000 Affected.

In the port of Cleveland 4,000 men are
directly affected, 1,000 of whom are sea-
men. About 650 laborers went out on
the Cleveland and Pittsburg dock
alone. If the strike continues any
length of time, however, the men in the
independent furnaces will, In all likeli-
hood, be thrown out for lack of ore to
smelt, the foundrymen will have to quit
for lack of pig Irdn, and it Is said there
Is more than a chance that some of
the steel mills will have to shut down.
The ore supply on the docks is practi-
cally exhausted, so far as high-grad- e

ores are concerned.
Train crews innumerable, railway of-

ficials statej will be thrown out of work
because of the stoppage of the coal
traffic. Some of the big elevators will
have to restrict, their operations on ac-

count of the shutting down of the lake
grain trade. It Is estimated that If the
strike lasts one .month 30,000 men In
Cleveland alone will be thrown out of
work.

DOCK MANAGERS

To Decide Upon Plan For Unloading
Lake Vessels.

Detroit, May 1. Marine men here do
not look for any Important develop-

ments In the strike of the International
Longshoremen, Marine and Transport
Workers Association, which has tied
up traffic on the Great Lakes until the
dock managers decide upon a plan for
unloading the boats at lower lake ports.
The longshoremen who unload the
coarse freight carriers do not work di-

rectly with the Lake Carriers' Associa-

tion, but with the dock managers,
whom the Lake Carriers' Association
pay for the unloading.

LAKE FREIGHT TRAFFIC

At Chicago Almost Entirely At a
StandstiU.

Chicago. May 1. Lake freight traffic
was for the greater part at a standstill
here y, the vessel owners mak-
ing little apparent effort to move their
vessels. They said, however, that
they will move their boats when they
were ready to do so.

The center of the strike, as far as
this city is concerned, Is not In the
city proper, but In South Chicago,
where the mills of the Illinois Steel
Company, a branch of the --United
States Steel Company, are located. Sev-
eral of the vessels at this place made
haste to get away before the strike or-

der reached their men and were out In
the lake when the strike materialized.
The passenger boats running out of
Chicago have not so far been affected
by the strike, and there is no immedi-
ate prospect that they will be.

General Tie-U- p In Buffalo.
Buffalo, N Y., May 1 At a meeting

this evening the Licensed Tugmen's
Association notified representatives of
the towing companies that the would
not pass a line to boats of the Lake
Carriers' Association or any other boat
with a nonunion pilot on board. With
the exception of two tugs all towing in
the harbor was tied up Not
a boat left thf harbor to-d- a

--o-

Mobile Fireman Killed.
Mobile, Ala., May 1. James Tiernev,

fireman, was instantly killed this aft-trno-

while on duty at a file in the
HcatLin i Mdi nee portion ui th eitj

Capt. James Koefe was also severely
shocked and injured by the falling of
a wall. Capt. Marquis. Assistant Chief
Myrick and Firemen Revere and Burns
were severely shocked.

CARPENTERS STRIKE.

Much Work In Paducah Tied Up A3
a Result.

Paducah, Ky.. May 1. Special. 3

Building work is at a standstill y,

as the union carpenters struck on ac-
count of the refusal of the contractors
to Increase the minimum of tho wage
scale from $2.60 for a nine-ho- ur day to
$2.80. There are about forty residences
and business structures under way and
work on all but a half dozen has
stopped.

EARLY DECISION .

EXPECTED HT THE CASE OF
MOSES HAAS,

Who Was Indicted Jointly With
Two Others In Connection With

the Cotton Frauds.

.Washington, May 1. Special.!
Richard Cheatham, the secretary of the
Cotton Growers' Association, through
whose untiring efforts the scandal in
the Agricultural Department was un-
covered last summer, expects that
within a few days Judge Holt, of New
York, will announce his decision in
the case of Moses Haas, Indicted joint-
ly with E. S. Holmes, Jr., and F. A.
Peckham in connection with the cot-
ton frauds.

Haas contends that the Indictment
reported against him is invalid be-

cause it does not chargo any offense
under the statute upon which it is
contended It is based. Soon after the
Indictment against Haas and Peck-ha- m

was returned last summer, an
effort was made to bring them to
Washington for trial. At a hearing be-

fore a United States Commissioner, It
was decided that Haas could not be
held under the Indictment, and his dis-

charge from custody was directed.
Haas was arrested again some time
ago and the hearing has just been con-

cluded.
Peckham's case is now pending in the

Circuit Court of Appeals of New York,
Holmes Is held for trial hpre in the
district, and a date will probably be
set as soon as some step is taken in
the New York cases.

Senator Bailey's Rich Offer.

The recent great speech of Senator
Bailey, of Texas, has attracted very
substantial recognition (from a New
York business firm, which, it is repos-
ed,, has offered the Senator a salary of
$50,000 per anrfum if he will come to
New York and take Charge of Its le-

gal department.
Needless to say the Senator will re-

main In Washington and continue to
so ably represent the State of Texas
in the Senate.

It appears evident that much 'pre
sure will have to be exerted if the
McCall bill providing for publicity of
campaign expenses becomes a law at
this session. All the members claim
to be In favor of the bill, but there is
a woeful lack of enthusiasm, much
!ess energy. In making a report

The Republican members of the
Committee are beginning to pick

flaws in the measure and are
talking of framing substitutes. A
Congressional election is approaching.
If the bill Is passed before the end of
the session the law will be In opera-
tion next November! This may have
something to do with the decision of
the committee.

Advertisements Barred.

The imitation bank book filled with
Imitation bills used by enterprising
business men to advertise their goods
have to go out of the business, accord-
ing to Chief Wilkie, of the Secret Ser-
vice. The books have been spread all
over the United States. Upon open
ing, no bills could be found inside.
only the tips of imitation V, X and XX
dollar bills being represented.

The Secret Service holds that the
law intends that the peculiar charac-
ters found on money shall not be used
for any other purpose than money.

MEXICAN GUNBOAT

HOLDS UP AMERICAN GULF
FISHING SCHOONERS.

Officers Claim They Were Twenty
Miles Away From Shore

of Mexico.

Galveston, Tex., May 1. The Gulf
fisheries schooners Fortuna and Alaho
arrived In port y and tho captains
of both vessels reported that the had
been boarded while at sea by officers
of a Mexican gunboat, who demanded
to see their papers and log. The ship's
papers were produced, but as no log
was kept by the boats this could not
be complied with

Captain Placido Franz, of the For
tuna, when questioned as to the oc
currence, stated that he was fully
twenty miles off shore when his boat
was boarded, and had not been nearer
than, that to Mexico.

"When the Mexican officers camo

aboard and demanded our papers,"
said Capt. Franz, "I gave them liat
I had, and after looking them over they
were returned to me I was then
warned by the officer to keep away
from the Mexican coast. The boarding
party then departed. I never go nearer
than twenty miles."

Captain Charles Anderson, of the
Alaho, made substantially the same

statement. It was reported here to-

day that the vessels captured and held
at Progresso had been released, but this
report could not be confirmed.

o-- -

Santa Rosa's Death List,
Santa Uosa, "al May 1. The list el

dead and mining has run up to a
al of c 1 nt -- sc en The last bnl

found was thai of Mrs ugubta h
Ilodgvrb, a dressmakei. She was MiU'i
in the collapse the Novelty Thea
ter building am1 body as parj
inline laUd

EDUCATORS'

CONFERENCE

Will Be Started In Lexing-
ton To-Da- y,

Many Distinguished Persons
Will Be Present

The $10,000,000 Gift Prom
John D. Rockefeller,

MAY BE LOCATED IN PART- -

Lexington, Ky., May. 1 Special.
Tho Conference for Education In the
South meets here This con-
ference, bpsldos being composed of sev-
eral hundred of the leading educators
and philanthropists of America, has
also under control of its Executive
Committee, a fund of 510,000,000 donat-
ed by John D. Rockefeller, portions of
which It Is expected will be given dur-
ing the conference to educational

in the' South and probably to
a number of those in Kentucky.

The party of Robert C. Ogden, pres-
ident of the conference, which will
come in a special train of eleven
coaches frbm New York, will reach here

afternoon at 4.30 o'clock.
They will be met at the depot by mem-
bers of the most prominent families of
the Bluegrass section, whose guests
they will be during the meeting.

The opening session will be at 7:30
o'clock night at Woodland
Park Auditorium, where all the ses-

sions of the conference will be held.
Gov. J. C. W. Beckham, of Kentucky,
will deliver the address of welcome and
other addresses will be made by Rob-
ert C. Ogden, president of the confer-
ence, and Gov. Joseph W. Folk, of Mis-

souri. The opening session will be fol-

lowed by a reception at Sayre Institute
at 9:30 o'clock, where the guests will
be entertained.

The Social Features.

The social features of the conference
will be inaugurated after-
noon at 1 o'clock when President B. A.
Jenkins, of Kentucky University, will
entertain at his home In honor of Gov.
Backhamand Gov Pnlk dnv nirhum
SgStBrtf W ove'tRie C. and O. from
Frankfort at 11:10 o'clock
morning and Gov. Folk is expected over
the Southern at 10:60 o'clock. These
social features are to be followed by
the barbecue and burgoo at Woodland
Park Thursday afternoon, trips to the
surrounding stock farms and receptions
by State College and Kentucky Univer-
sity.

Many'hundred of guests are expected.
Many of these arrived and
many others are expected
Among the latter are Dr. DIckerman,
field secretary of the conference, and
Dr. Frissell, president of iHampton In-
stitute, Virginia. )

There has been put one change in the
programme which has been published.
John W. Yerkes, Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue, will not be able to bo
present and his place on the pro-
gramme Friday night will be taken by
Dr. E. A. Alderman, of Charlottsville,
Va,, who is one of the most distin-
guished orators in all the South.

The sessions of the conference will
continue for three days.

RED FLAGS FURLED

BY SOCIALIST PARADERS AT;
COMMAND OF POLICE.

One Man Disobeys Orders and Is
Hustled Away Officers

Draw Pistols.

Chicago. May 1. Two hundred meu
calling themselves Socialists attempted
to march through the streets to-d- ay

under the red flagvand were prevented
by the police.

As soon as word was brought to the
police that a parade under the red flag
was projected, fifty policemen under
the command of Sergt. Michael Sullivan
were sent at once to Michigan and
North Clark streets, where it waa said
that the parade was forming. The
officers found a large number of men
wearing red badges and just about to
set out on their parade. They were at
once informed that the red fteg could
not be unfurled, and that if rhe par&de
took place at all It must be tv'th the
flags tightly rolled.

The men, 2tX strong, started without
the flags and marched to Douglas park,
five miles away. Before one-fif- th of the
distance had been covered the parade
had been greatlj' reduced in numbers.

A meeting was held later In the park
and speeches were made under the eye
of the police, who had orders to break
It up if the utterances of the speakers
became incendiary.

When the column was passing the
corner of Congress street and Ogden
avenue one of tae flag-beare- named
Edward Wladilnski, unfurled his red
flag and was at once placed under ar-

rest ev-ia- l of his companions at-

tempted to lake him from the police,
and the oflVois drew their revolvers
and d.tlared rhat they would hre if
anv attimpt was made to interfere
with them. The marehers gao vay
when the weapons were drawn, but
threw stones after the patrol agon
'.hat carried Wlauzlnskl away to the
Iolice station.

New Postmastei 3.

Washmytou, M- - 1 T' i'i 1ent
to-i- suit the follows. nt i u or.s
Lu ihu senate.

Postmasters Indiana C. Carter,
ion&rse, W C. Nichols, Lovll.

lntuck -- W A ale:&, Sp;ingJiid.



famous Qualities
IN

jCadies Apparel
t

are well known' to fashionable folks, not only in Louisville,
but throughout the State, the present season's offerings being
fully up to the high standard established by us so many years

'ago. ' '

Just now we are having an extraordinary sale of Tailored
Suits, Wash Dresses, Silk Suits, Wraps, Separate Waists,
Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Neckwear, Belts, Ornamental
Combs, etc.

It's a great May selling event, full of1 rare bargain possi-

bilities.

Se ; Retail Merchants
Association ad on an-

other page of , this
paper.

SYNDICATE

In Nfew York Agrees to Ad-

vance $100,000,000

TO AID IN REBUILDING OF SAN
FRANCISCO.

ONLY $780,000 LEFT OF GOVERN-
MENT APPROPRIATION.

A TELEGRAM FROM TAFT.

San Francisco, May L The first
definite proposition for furnishing
money on a large scale to San Fran-
cisco for the purpose of rebuilding
one of the burned sections, was made
public to-d- when it was announced
that a syndicate of New York capital-
ists had agreed to advance $100,000,000.

The news came in a telegram received
by W. F. Herrln, chief counsel of the
Southern Pacific, from' Senator New-land- s,

of Nevada, who has a large In-

terest in the burned Palace Hotel.
Senator Newlands stated that he had
submitted the plan to New York finan-
ciers, and that they had vlrUiaUwcpn-sente- d

to supply the money crHs'bonU
and mortgage basis. The names of
the New York people are not given.
The offer is under discussion by the lo-

cal Finance Committee.

Will Accept Foreign Aid.

It was decided to-d- that the Cit-

izens Committee would accept all of-

fers of aid from foreign countries.
This decision was reached when a
communication was received through
Japanese ofilclal sources, asking if the
citizens would receive the contribution
Of 200,000 yen made by the Emperor
of Japan and declined by the United
States. The Finance Committee held
that San Francisco, being essentially
a cosmopolitan- - city, it was obliged to
care for many destitute foreigners, and
that it would be proper In these cir-

cumstances to accept all outside ten-
ders of assistance.

The local money stringency was
somewhat relieved to-d- by the banks
resuming business in a small meas-
ure through the branch United States
mint. Well known depositors were
given certified checks for small sums
by the savings banks, and business
clients of commercial banks were ac-

commodated if they so desired with
sums not exceeding $500 each.

Legislative Session.

The subject of having a special ses-

sion of the Legislature called at an
early day Is being earnestly consider-
ed by the General Committee. The ca-

lamity San Francisco has suffered will
call for many changes In the California
statutes, and In the city charter, in
order to permit of new regulations in
the matter of increasing Indebtedness,
making longer leases, etc., and Gov.
Pardee is urged to convene the Legis-

lature ,ln extra session as early as pos-

sible.
The relief of the destitute was con-

tinued y under the new system
devised by Dr. Devlne, of the National
Bed Cross, and the local authorities,
and It Is reported that all unworthy and
undeserving persons within a few days
will be eliminated from the lists of
those entitled to assistance.

Plans for establishing and maintain
lng a large free employment bureau
have been perfected and will be speed
lly put into operation. Through this
means it Is hoped to afford another
channel for assistance and to distin-
guish the able adult who Is willing to
work from the man who prefers to sub-
sist on the generosity of others.

Building In Progress.

Considering the condition of the city
an astonishing amount of building ha
been commenced. The new structures
ard all one-stor- y frames, but they will i

be sufficient for a time to provide fpr
the immediate needs of tholr builders, j

James D Fhelan, chairman of the
Finance Committee, to-d- a received a
telegram from Secretary of War Taft.
notifying him that only 78n 000 re-

mained out of the $2,600,000 appropriat-
ed tyr Congress and that this sum would
be expended for supplies, etc. The tele-gTa- nl

was read at the session of the
Finance Committee and filed without
discussion

t a nv i tint of th Finance Commit-
tee till, afternoon it was decided to
have outstanding Eastern contt (buttons
colle t J l nv r t o of t lie large
banks f "rw V rv C!t and transmit-
ted to thf mint In this city.

Chairman Phelan Ptated that nine-
teen hospitals were absolutely without
support as a result of the grat din-ast-

and to support these institutions

n people, buy
of us and have cost of
your railroad ticket
paid in cash.

the committee would soon be called
upon to expend about a thousand dol-
lars a day.

River Bed Drops Twelve Feet.
Stockton, Cal., May ' 1. It has been

discovered that in the vicinity of Wood-bridg- e

the Mokelumne river has fallen
twelve feet, the bed of the river having
dropped from the effects of the recent
earthquake. As the water has
overflown frequently, farmers along the
stream are highly pleased, with the
change. Anotner incident of the earth-
quake is the drying up of Tracy Lake,
in the northwestern part of San Joaquin
county.

Sympathy From England.
London, May 1. At to-da- session

of the Upper House of the Convocation
of Canterbury, the Archbishop of Can-
terbury, Thomas Davidson, D. D., said
that in his opinion the House, before
proceeding with the regular business,
ought to communicate to the President
and to the Bishops of the United States
Its sympathy with the sufferers from
the disaster at San Francisco. The
House thereupon, by acclamation. In-

structed the Archbishop of Canterbury
to send the suggested message. .

HAS MADE BIG

CUT IN EXPENSES

EQUITABLE BEPORT SHOWS
SAVING OF $1,400,000.

BIG DECLINE IN NEW BUSINESS
THIS YEAH.

NO SYNDICATE OPERATIONS,

New York, May 1. A financial state-
ment of business for the first quarter of
19C6 was given out at a meeting of the
directors of the Equitable Life Assur
ance Society y, and a number of
amendments to the by-la- were
adopted to take effect May 31. It is
provided that the president and the
first vice president should be elected
annually. Actuary, secretary, treasur-
er and controller shall be appointed by
the I?oard of Directors, hut all tne other
officers shall be appointed by the presi-
dent subject to the confirmation by the
board. This last amendment Includes
the second and third vice presidents,
Messrs. Tarbell and Wilson. The office
of fourth vice president, occupied by
W. H. Mclntyre, was abolished.

The financial statement showed that
premiums on new business were $1,158,
49S. a decrease of $1,383,147. Payments
to policyholders on death claims, annui-
ties, matured endowments, premiums
returned on dividends, etc., amounted
to $10,388,609, an increase of $1,783,641.
as compared with 1905. Interest and
rents for the three months increased
$362,800 and there was a reduction in
general expenses and commissions paid
to agents Of $1,056,450. The profit and
loss credit for 19C6 was $239,395, a de-
crease of $359,962. This decrease was
said to be due to the society's discon-
tinuance of syndicate operations.

The business for the first three
months of this year Is compared with
that for the same period of 1906, when
the society wrote more business than
during any other quarter of its history.
The report presented says:

The reduction In general expenses, ex-

clusive of commissions for the quarter,
indicates an annual savins' of more than
$1,400,000. Independent of this reduction
there was n Increase of $162,890 '.n the
revenue from Interest end rents for the
quarter. '

On this basis. Including the reduction
in general expenses and the increased rev-
enue from interest and rentals, the report
indicates an annual saving of nearly
f3,0O0,OO0 in the cost of management. Cash
assets Increased $2,421,406 during the quar-
ter.

FAITHFUL WATCH DOG

FAILS TO GIVE ALARM.

Thief Steals Cash Register Jfrom
Drug Store.

"Ned," the eight-year-o- ld terrier
which for seven years has kept a vig-
ilant guard over the store of Dr. Rob-
ert D. Peyton at Fourth avenue and
IIIU street relaxed his vigilance Mon-
day night ,and while he was Indulging
In a well-earne- d sleep, a thief forced
his way Into tht store and made away
with the cash register. '"Nod" Is usual-
ly burglar-proo- f and is sold to have
been greatly troubled because of his
lapse. The burglar is believed to have
worked deftly, for the night clerk was
not awakened, and it Is thought that he
may have been known to the dog. The
cash register, although valued at $200
contained but a small amount of silvorLfjf iL11'1after the The
police are at work on the case,

Men in general and

Women In particular

enjoy a toothsome, nourishing
3REAKFA3T FOOD

and they find it when they try

Grepe-Nu- fs
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1 Don't Buy
Fight Ends in Victory For Tour to Europe BaSloL

the Farmers. et
DEMOCRATS Pit ACT!CALL? VOTE

AS UNIT.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE MEM-

BERS GREATLY CHAGRINED.

TOO MUCH POLITICS JN JT.

Washington, May 1. fSpecIal.l By
an overwhelming vote, the House to-

day voted In favor of continuing the
congressional distribution of seed to the
farmers. The result caused no surprise
as there was too much politics in the
measure to admit of any other course.
The Republican members or the com-

mittee are a sick lot They
thought with a majority report they
would be sustained by the House and
the distribution would be cut off. None
of them seemed to count on the 'act
that the Republican members repre-

senting agricultural districts were plac-

ed in a very tight hole. The result was
that Representative Trimble and his
Democratic colleagues on the Agricul-

tural Committee rallied practically all
the Democrats and fanner Republican
members and defeated the committee
153 to 58. There will never be another
attempt to cut off the seed distribu-
tion. Representative Mudd, of 'Mary-
land, secured the adoption of an
amendment to the bill Investigating
with a view of Improving the conditions
relating to the supply and sale of do
mestic tobacco to any foreign country
where the business of buying and sell
lng tobacco Is conducted by the Gov-

ernment. The amendment is aimed at
the regie contract evil, and Mr. Mudd
hopes that It will point out to the Gov-
ernment a means of preventing a con
tinuance of the present method of sale
or the adobtion of retaliatory measures.
Mr. Mudd, though quite a good Re
publican, Is willing to go as far as
tariff revision in relation to the pro-

ducts of France if he can get some
concession to the tobacco growers. "If
the United States takes this matter up
with the French Government," said Mr.
Mudd, "it will be productive of some
beneficial results. I shall advocate
either the making of some concession
to France on fa or products coming to
the United States, or the placing of
retaliatory duties which will club her
Into fairer treatment of Cur tobacco
growers,. Out of one of the alternatives
I hope to get some action which W1U

allow of some competition among her
own citizens or cause her to prescribe
different prices for tobacco.1'

Many of the items in the Agricultural
Bill broadening the scope of the Bu-

reau of Chemistry and Dr. Wiley's de
partment were eliminated oil points of
order, particularly those relating to the
adulteration of food, condiments, drugs
and beverages.

Considerable progress was made after
the free seed proposition was out of the
way, and the bill will be completed to-

morrow.

MR. DANIEL SPEAKS

In Support ot Right of Congress To
Legislate On Rates.

Washington, May 1. The proceedings
in the Senate to-d- included an ex
tended discussion of the Railroad Rate
Bill by Mr. Daniel, an explanation of
the status of the appropriation for the
relief of the earthquake sufferers of
California by Mr. Allison and a contro-
versy among several Senators as to
the propriety of adopting without re
ferring to a committee a resolution
tendering the thanks of Congress to
Gen. Horace Porter for his services in
rescuing the body of John Paul Jones
from Its long lost resting place In
Paris. In the last mentioned pro-
ceedings, Mr. Aldrlch opposed action by
the Senate in advance of committee
consideration, and succeeding in hav-
ing the measure referred to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations.

In his rate speech, Mr. Daniel sup-
ported the right of Congress to legis-
late so as to fix rates, and to delegate
its power to a commission. He op-

posed Mr. Bailey's nonsusponslon pro-
vision, and Indicated indifference as to
whether a court review clause should
be inserted. He did not conclude and
will continue

QUORUM LOST

And No Vote Is Reached On the
Barnes Nomination.

VashIngton. May 1. Another execu-

tive session of the Senate, lasting near-
ly two hours, was held y In an
effort to confirm the nomination of
Benjamin F. Barnes, now assistant
secretary to the President, to be Post-
master of Washington. Action was op-

posed by Senator Tillman, supported
by a number of his Democratic col-

leagues, who desired to send the nom-
ination back to the Post-offi- Commit-
tee for an Investigation of charges. A
quorum was lost during the discus-
sion and no vote was had.

DEMOCRATS

NAME C. E. DAVIS, OF BLOOM-FIELD- ,

FOR CONGRESS.

Benjamin H. Shively, of South Bend,
Delivers An Address Touching

On Party Issues.

Washington, Ind., May 1. (.Special.
Cyrus B. .Davis, of Bloomfleld, was

nominated for Congress by the Dem- -

ocrats of the Second district in con- -

vention here this afternoon, after a
spirited contest, in which four candl-- I
dates participated. He received the
nomination cn the first ballot, the ma-- i
Jority rule governing the convention.
The other candidates were: Royal E.
PurceH, of Vlnopnne; William V.
Matthews, of Beiford, and Charles V.
Wellman, of Sullivan.

Benjamin H. Shively, of South Ben'J.
was the principal speaker of the day.
devoting all of his time in dlscusslnR
the iariff. The money question was

'not mentioned, but on two occasions h
referred to Willi lm J Bryan as the
party's leader, and each time the

of Bryans nerre wis met wlh an
ovation. The rt resolu-- j
tions which were to ha e been Intro-
duced in the convention were put out
of the way Wore th convention

, opened
Th" letter sent hv Ho:t7-- .

man. of indl ii . nkinc fur .

orgami-atio- of thf Stat- -

Comn-iltte- wan not i 1 it fi jn-- ,
vention. The party leaders who read
the letter In private expressed feir
of its influ'Mie aaint th jvrty !n
the campaign.

This Ballot Will Count One U) Vote

For

Dist No....l Address

County State
When fully filled out and received at Courier-Journ- al

office, by mail or otherwise, on or before expiration date
shown above. Not good after that date. Void if name
voted for has not been properly nominated. No ballot will
be altered in any way, or transferred, after received by the
Courier-Journa- l.

UNLESS THIS BALLOT IS TRIMMED CAREFULLY AROUND fHE
BLACK LINES. IT WILL NOT BE COUNTED.

BATTLE OF BALLOT

I THE PROPOSITION.

The Courier-Journ- al proposes to
fiend to Europe for a Tour lasting
seven weeks twenty young women,
all expenses to be paid by the Courier--

Journal. Nineteen of these
young women wilt come from the
nineteen dlcirlcts denned below,
the one receiving the highest num-
ber of votes In each district being
tho successful one. In addition,
the candidate receiving the second
largest number of votes cast,

of district, will also be
entitled to the free trip, and will
be included as the twentieth mem-
ber of the party.

The Dates Leave Louisville July
12; return to Louisville August 9.

Readers of the Courier-Journ- al

select the members of the paity.
Cut the ballot from this paper and
send it In, voted for your favorite
candidate. Special ballots, rang- -
lng from 1.000 votes for one year -

down to 20 for one month, are is- -
sued for subscnp-- r
tlons. Special ballots Issued any ftime In May will have tho final texpiration date, July L T

The last ballot will be published T
in the Courler-Joirn- al Saturday T
morning, June 23. f No special bal-
lot will be issued on a

subscription received after
12 o'clock noon Saturday, June 23.

No ballot will be received to be
voted after II o'clock noon, July
2, from any source.

Read full details of the Tour In
another column and learn all
about It.

There are fewer 'changes In votes of
the various candidates In the Tour to
Europe Popularity Contest this morn-
ing than have been made In some time.
This Is due to the cash prize offer, con-

testants holding back all ballots possi-

ble to vote them between noon y

and noon a week hence.
Miss Mottle Hughes, District No. 16,

was the only contestant to send in more
than 1,000 votes, her addition being

Miss Hughes moves up to second
place In her district. In District No.
9 Miss Katie Borgcrdlng moves to first
place. In District No. 12 Miss Vivian
De Poysier moves up one point.

Bear In mind that all votes received
between noon to-d- and noon of
"Wednesday, May 9, will count In the
cash prize 'contest. The vot of each
candidate as published
morning will be taken as trie minimum,
and the vote published Thursday
morning, May 10, will be the maximum.
The candidates showing the largest In-

crease In votes during the time speci-

fied will get the prizes.

THE VOTE.

Below will be found the vote cast up

to noon Tuesday In the Courier-Journal- 's

Tour to Europe Popularity
Contest:

DISTRICT NO. 1.

All territory east of Shelby street,
from the river 'on the north to the
city limits on the south Louisville.

Miss Elsie F. Mulr. 112 Waverley
avenue 104,666

Miss Bertha Stuessy, 1536 Halde- -

man avenue 36,151

Miss Beatrice Thompson, 1224 East
Breckinridge street 334

DISTRICT NO. 2.
All terrlt6ry from the west side of

Shelby street to the east side cf Floyd
street, from the river on the north to
thb city limits on the south Louisa
vllle.

Miss Myrtle Jenkins, 330 East St.
Catherine street 149,241

Miss Carrie Hlrsh, 615 East Orms- -
by avenue 11,096

Miss Theo Pulllam, 2005 Preston
street 991

DISTRICT NO. S.

All territory from the west side ot
Floyd street to the east side of Fifth
street, talcing In the east side of Gar-
vin Place and St. James Court, from
tho river on the north to the city
limits on the south Louisville.

Miss Nora Kirch, 1231 Second
street (with Louisville Trust Co.)116,733

Miss Yetta Deckert. 3H West Wal
nut street (with Lou. Paper Co.). 17,980

I
I For

second
vote

T
For third
For
For the fifth
For the
For the
For eighth
For ninth largest
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Mrs. Robert Hunter, 1216 First
street 747

NO. 4.

All territory from the west side of
. Fifth street. Garvin PlaCe and St.

James C6urt to the e.ast '' side of
Twelfth street,' from the river on the
north to the city limits on the sooth

Mlss Bessie Hunter, 1403 Slfith
street..'. 26,225

Miss Emma Marlon Cox, 614 West
Breckinridge street 4,937,

Miss Grace Pollock, 1962 Sixth
street 3,911

Miss Anna Shober, 625 West
Broadway 1,332

DISTRICT NO. S.

All territory from the west cldo of
Twelfth street to the east s!do of
Twentieth street to Garland avenue,
thenco to Eighteenth street, and out
Eighteenth street to the city limits on
the south, from tho river on tne north

Miss Annabel Adams. 1214 West
Jefferson street 36,831

Miss Maggie Kaufman, 716 Eight
eenth street , 362

DISTRICT NO. 6.
All territory from the west side ot

Twentieth street to Garland avenue,
outh side of Garland avenue to

Eighteenth street, west side of Eight-
eenth street to the city limits pn the
south, from the river on the north

Louisville.
Miss Alice L. Kohler, 2300 -- Magazine

street (with Nat. Casket Co.) 139,690
Mfss Molly E. Schiffman,2S03 Maga

zlne street (with J. C. Lewis Co.) 132,423
Vlss Mattle Brad chaw, 2603 High

street
Miss Virginia M. Cleveland, 222

street 5.036
Miss Florence Carothers, 2407 Cy- - ,

press street 1,094
Miss Lula Halbach, 2223 West. Mar

ket street 295

DISTRICT NO. 7.
All of Jefferson county outside the

city limits of Louisville. Jefferson
county, Ivy.

Miss Bertha Schack,
road. and Baxter avenues
(with J. C. Lewis Co.) 103,075

Mlsfi Sallle Ewlng, St. Matthews,
Jefferson county, Ky 96,280

Miss Anna Meyer, Buechel, Jeffer
son county, Ky 45,839

Miss Minnie Dlckel, Jeffersontown,
Ky 15,515

Miss Anna Marqulss, Reservoir
Park, Jefferson county, Ky....... 461

NO. S.
6Jeffersonvllle and Clark county, Ind.

Miss Sad Craig, Jeffersonvllle, Ind.. 72,909
Miss Anelna Schwanlnger,

Ind..., 72,731
Miss Lillian 0. ' Deuser, Charles

town, Clark county, Ind 65,060
Miss Holland Drosta, 429 Locust

street, Jeffersonvllle, Ind 13,836

NO. 9.
New and Floyd county, Ind.

Miss Katie Borgerdlng, 719 East
Market street, New Albany, Ind,. 98,953

Miss Mary Mousty, New Albany,
Ind.. 93,633

Miss Anne . Schmltt, 202 McLalne
avenue, New Albany, Ind 3,885

DISTRICT NO. 10.
Eleven counties: Caldwell. Callo-

way. Crittenden, Graves. Hopkins,
Livingston, Lyon, Marshall,

Union and Webster.
Miss Celeste Kosure, Madlsonvllle,

Hopkins county, Ky 56,474
Mrs. Fannie Walker, Marlon, Crlt

tenden county, Ky 30,084
Miss Eleanor Wright, Mayfleld.

Graves county, Ky 29,313
Miss Mattle Reeves, Mayfleld,

Graves county, Ky 15,763
Miss Blanche Robertson, EddyvJIle,

Lyon county, Ky 15,576
Miss Leon a Coffman. Slaughtervtlle,

Webster county, Ky 12,898
Miss Ora E. Land ram, Smlthland,

Livingston county, Ky 12,431

NO. 11

Four counties: Butler.
Todd and Trigg.

Miss Maud Miller, Etkton, Todd
county, Ky 148,873

Miss Hattle Felrsteln, Hopklnsvllle,
Christian county, Ky 70,402

Mrs. W. A. Radford, Pembroke,
Christian county, Ky 41,927

Miss Katherme L. Moore, Elkton,
Todd county, Ky 18,908

Miss Thurlow Ward, Morgantown,
Butler county, Ky 10,316

Miss Mattle Sue Browning, Hop-
klnsvllle, Christian county, Ky... 6,403

Miss Katie McDanlel, Hopklnsvllle,
Christian county, Ky

$50.00
40.C0
30.00
25.00
20.00
15.C0
10.00

5.00
5.00 I
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$200 Cash Prizes I

For Tour-to-Euro- pe Contestants.
To furnish a little pin money to contestants, the Courier-Journa-l'

proposes to give away $200 in cash to candidates who
send in the LARGEST NUMBER OF VOTES TO BE
COUNTED BETWEEN 12 O'CLOCK NOON, WEDNES-
DAY, 2, AND 12 O'CLOCK NOON, WEDNES-
DAY, IVlAY 9. The count will be based on the vote-o- f each
candidate as published Thursday morning, 3, and
Thursday morning, May 10, the increase shown on the last-nam- ed

day over the figures of the first-nam- day deciding the
winners. There will be NINE PRIZES, as follows:

the largest
Fot the largest

the largest

I the fourth
largest

largest

sixth largest
seventh largest

the largest
the

DISTRICT

Louisville.

16,251

Twenty-fourt- h

Bardstovm
Duker

DISTRICT

Jeffer-
sonvllle,

DISTRICT
Albany

DISTRICT
Christian.

2,772

MAY

May

Total $200 00

In case of a tie, prizes will not be divided, but each contest
ant in the tic will be given the same cash prize.

TT.irprv contestant. irresDectivc of district or nositinn in th
X

ones who send in iris, jujiqo a iNumzsnK u VOTES
TO BE COUNTED IN THE TIME SPECIFIED. If you
arc holding back subscription orders rush them in at once, so
'.hat ballots may be forwarded to be filtd out and returned in
time to vote them in thh cash compstition

Rerr.tmtcr the dates': From nocn Wednesday, May 2 un-

til noon Wednesday, May 9. No votes count before "or after
the hour named.

without seeing

3
6

1
t

t
?

5
cewis

Ki'O'O'nx; s r o-- c c-- o
DISTRICT NO 12.

Six counties: Breckenrldffe. Han-
cock, Ixgran. Muhlenberg, McLean
and Ohio.

Miss Mattle L. Christian, Russell- -
vllle, Logan county, Ky 78,465

Mtss Dessle Cox, Llvermore, Mc-

Lean county, Ky 37,582
Miss Mary Bennstt, Hartford, Ohio

county, Ky 27(059
Miss Mary Hslm, Auburn, Logan

. county, Ky 22,631
Miss Katharine Nunan, Gouth Car- -

rollton, Muhlenberg county, Ky.
(agent L. and N. R. R.) 16,328

Mtss Rosa Lou Ditto, Hardlnsburg,
Breckenrldge county, Ky 8,487

Miss Vivian De Poyster, Dunmor,
Muhlenberg county, Ky 6,698

Miss Annie May Yonts, Greenville,
Muhlenberg county, Ky 6,065

Miss Annie Grundy, Greenville,
Muhlenberg county, Ky 5,724

Miss Margaret Nail, Hartford, Ohio
county, Ky 4,587

DISTRICT NO. 13.
' FH'e counties: Bullitt. Edmonson.

Grayson. Ha: din and Meade.
Miss Frances Smith, Elizabeth- -

town, Hardin county, Ky 106.215
Miss Ora E. Harelip. Brownsville,

Edmonson county, Ky 95,571
'Miss WMIanna Smith, Elizabeth- -

town, Hardin county, Ky 7,686
Miss Mary Cook, Ceclllan Hardin

county, Ky 7,393
Miss Nora Estelle Owlngs, Wolf

Creek, Meade county, Ky 352

DISTRICT NO. 14.

Eight counties: Allen. Barren.
Green. Hart, Larue. Taylor, Simpson
and Warren.

Mrs. Ed N. Caldwell, Glasgow,
Barren county, Ky... 93,269

Miss Anna Ford, Smith's Grove,
Warren county, Ky 92,360

Miss Eugenia Mentr, Glasgow
Junction, Barren county, Ky.... 33,470

Miss Maud Harned, Tonlcvtlle, La
rue county, Ky 22,092

Mrs.. Mary Potter Jurey, Bowling
Green, Warren county, Ky 12,212

DISTRICT NO. 15.

T,en counties: Carroll. Gallatin.
Henry, Marlon. Kelson. Oldham,
Owen. Shelby. Spencer and Trimble-Mi- ss

Birdie Kelly, Lebanon, Marlon
county, Ky 78,205

Miss Eunice Settle, Owenton, Owen
county, Ky s 35,789

Miss Lulu Lovelace, Boston, Nel-
son county, Ky 24,867

Miss Agnes Mount, Goshen, Old-
ham county, Ky 22,446

Miss Jennie Nash, Shelbyvltle, Shel-
by county, Ky 22,120

Miss Margretto Williams, Ghent,
Carroll county, Ky : ....... 12,450

Miss Laura Woodruff, Eminence,
Henry county, Ky 9,814

Miss Cornelia Ballard, Chicago,
Marlon county, Ky 9,109

Miss Fannie M. Clore, Beard, Old-

ham county, Ky 3,658
Miss Luile Sampson, Lagrange

Oldham county, Ky 2,753
Miss Willie C. Barney, Eminence,

Henry county, Ky ; 1,305
Miss Katherlne R. Hardest, Leba-

non, Marlon county, Ky 1,111
Miss Ella Carothers, Bardstown,

Nelson county, Ky k 1,000

DISTRICT NO. 16.

Eight counties: Anderson, Boyle,
Franklin, Garrard. Mercer, Scott.
Washington and Woodford.

Miss1 Eva Bailey, Harrodsburg.
. Mercer county, Ky 126,783
Miss Mattle Hughes, Midway,

Woodford county, Ky 121,241
Miss Lillian Anderson, Danville.

Boyle county, Ky 119,989
Miss Mary E. Lear, Paint Lick,

Garrard county, Ky 107,050
Miss Hattle M. Scott, Frankfort,

Franklin county, Ky 54,332

DISTRICT NO. t7.
Blx counties: Bourbon. Clarlc. Pay-

ette, Jessamine, Nicholas and Madi-
son.

Miss Milda McMillan, Paris, Bour-
bon county, Ky 68,951

Mk Stella M. Donaldson. Win
chester, Clark county, Ky 49,316

Ml. Oda Kash. North MIddletown,
Bourbon county, Ky 30,327

DISTRICT NO. 18.

Tcn countles: Bath. Bracken. Flenv
Ine; Grant. Harrison. Mason. Menifee,
Montgomery, Powell and ttowan.

mi Mnrv GUdqell. Owlnasvllle,
Bath county, Ky 48,269

Mic, Esther Wilson, ML Sterling,
Mnntaomery county, Ky 44,884

Miss Florence Knight, Sharpsburg,
Bath county, Ky 25,887

Mrs. Kate S. Bohannan, Stanton,
Powell county, Ky 20,889

mik Mav J. Ammerman, Cynthl- -

ana. Harrison county, Ky 12,515

Miss Dixie Humlong. Williams-tow- n,

Grant county, Ky 4,253
1 DISTRICT NO. 19.

Six counties: Henderson, Daviess,
Ballard. Carlisle. Hickman and Ful-

ton.
tutu. Virginia Kennady. Owensboro,

Dav3ess county, Ky 74,087
run r.nrnrlla Arnold. Owensboro,

Daviess county, Ky 59,883
Mte. Annes J. Hart. Henderson,

Henderson county, Ky 38,108
Mii nestle Mllner, Henderson,

Hen-lerso- county, Ky 14,695

Miss Mary D. Hopgood, 119 Adams
street, Henderson, Henderson
county, Ky 5,99:

Marine Intelligence.
New York. May 1. Arrived: Kron-prln- z

"Wllhelm. Bremen, Southampton and
Cherbourg; Hohenxollern, Genoa and Na-

ples; Oscar IL, Copenhagen, and Christi-ani- a.

Sailed: Grosser Kurfurst. Bremen
via Plymouth and Cherbourg.

RiaMMwiiMtt. Mas.. May 1. Steamer Ul- -
tonta, Trieste and Palermo, foi New
York, fortr mlle eat of Nantucket
Lightship. 6:Je a. m.; will probably dock
8 a m.. Wednesday.

Boston, May 1. Arrived: Bohemian,
LBrowhead, May 1. Caronia, New York
fnr Oueerwtown and Liverpool, was re
ported "oy wireless telegraph 187 miles
west at a m.: will probablv reach
Queenhtown at 11:30 p m.

Dover. May 1. Arrived: Zetland, New
York, for Antwerp (and proceeded).

Glasgow, April 30.- - Arrived: Corinthian.
Boston

Gibraltar. April 30 Arrived Republic.
Xew York la Faval. for Naples and
Genoa (and proceeded)

Naples. April 30. Sailed. Washington,
New York.

Que?nstown, May 1. Steamer Oceanic,
New York, for Queenstown and Liver-
pool. 155 miles west at 12:46 p. m.; will
nrobablv reach Queenstown at 9 p. m.

Hamburg. April 30. Arrtved' Bluecher.'!
New Yoik via ana cnerDourg.

Boulogne Anrll 30 Sailed: Graf Wal-- i
drsee from Hamburg and Ooer. New
York

Bremen. Mav 1 Arrived Seydlltz. New
York KaKer Wllhelm II. New York la
Plymouth nnd OherbourK

Patras April 24 Sailed: Giulla, from
Trieste. New York.

Palermo. April 24. Sailed: Monvlso,
from Genoa, etc.. New York (not New

Naples. April 26 Sailed: Italia. New)
Ycrh.

I erhorn. April 27 Sailed: Prlnclpessa
I.aetltla. from Gnoa. New York.

Genoa. April 27. Sailed Washington.
Nw Yurk

Har April JS Sailed Bordeaux
Vu. Yn-'-

Oh r In' mla. April 2S Sailed. C. F.
Tietgcn. Copenhagen for New York j

Sons cf Revolution Elect.
Roaton, Maj 1 At the annual cVm-Rr-

r!

of tbe National Soriety of tthe
Si"- - of the Ami rifan Rt volution U- -.

nffli rr n on1 elected a follows)
t Gent'i 1, O Tnellin A Pn4s

V ksMIl N Y Sccif Ai ah
Rpr'stnr fSeneral A. Howard Clerrk,
V rhtnfftnn D O, OhanlMn aenefal.
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FREE TRIP TO -- EUROPE

Full Details of the Courier Journal's
Great Popularity Contest.

TWENTY YOUNG WOMEN
To Be Taken Abroad For a Seven Weeks'

Tour,. All Expenses Paid.

, The Courier-Journ- al will send o Eu-
rope, all expenses paid, twenty young
women from Kentucky and Southern
Indiana. Nineteen of the members of
the party are to be selected from nine-
teen districts, the boundaries of these
districts being shown In another part
of this paper. The young, women (can-

didate or contestant) receiving the larg-

est or highest number of votes in each
district VIII bo the successful one. In
addition, tho candidate or contestant
receiving the second largest or highest
number of votes irrospectivo of district
will be the twentieth member of the
party. In case of a tic, either in the
districts or for second place, both con-

testants will be taken on the trip.
This Is a real Popularity Contest, and

readers of the Courier-Journ- al are to
select the members of the party. On
the second page of the Courier Journal
Is printed each day a ballot good for
one vote. Any purchaser or subscriber
of the paper can cut out this ballot and
vote it. For subscrip-
tions, special or extra ballots are given,
good for votes ranging In value from
1,700 to 20. See details as to these spe-
cial ballots and long-ter- m subscriptions
below.

TJates and tho Trip.

The party will leave Louisville Thurs-
day, July 12, for New York, and should
get back to Louisville "Wednesday, Au-
gust 29. The itinerary condensed Is as
follows:

July 12 Tho rs3ay Leave Louisville.
July 13 Friday Arrive New York.
July 14 Saturdav-Bal- l from New York

on Columbia.
July 21 Saturday Arrive Lough Foyle,

Ireland.
July 22 Sunday Arrive Greenock,

Scotland.
I July on day Stirling- - and Edin-

burgh.
July 24 Tuesday A round Edinburgh.
July S& Wednesday Blrro I ngham and

Stratford-on-Avo- Sngtand.
July 2& Thursda Stratford-o- n V Avon,

Shakespeare's birthplace,
July 27 to 31 Friday to Tuesday Lon-

don.
August 1 to --Wednesday to Sunday-Pa- ris.

August to 7 Monday4 and Tuesday-Lucer- ne,
awltxerlaad.

August 8 Wednesday VI tznau, sum-
mit of the lUgl. Zu-tc- h.

August 9Thureday Falls of the Rhine.
August 14 Friday Through the Black

Forest to Heidelberg, Garmany.
August 11 Saturday Heidelberg.
August U Sunday Wiesbaden.
August 2S to and Tuesday-Colog- ne

and Amsterdam.
August l Wedirtwiay Amsterdam,

Holland.
August W Thursday The Hague.
August 17 Friday Brussels, Belgium.
August 18 Saturday Antwerp, and cm-bar- k

for home.
Auguet 27 Mondav Arrive New York.
August tt Tuesday Start for Louis-

ville.
Anffuat Wednesday Reach the Old

Kentucky Ham.

Accommodations.

Th accommodations to be furnished
tho Courier-Journa- l's tourists "will be
of the very beat. The trip from Louls-t- o

New York and return will be In
a special Pullman Palace parlor, din-
ing and sleeping car. The ocean pas-
sage from New York to Glasgow will
bo first -- class N on tho twin-scre- w

steamer "Columbia,' of the Anchor
Line, with return passage from Ant-
werp to New York by steamer of the
Red Star Line. Rail travel in Eu-
rope will be second-clas- s, with the ex-
ception of the travel In Great Britain,
where second-clas- s does not exist, and
third-clas- s is substituted. Accom-
modations will be at nrsft-cla- hotels
from date of landing at Europe until
departure therefrom; accommodation
to consist of bedroom, lights and ser-
vice, meat breakfast, table d'hote lunch
and dinner, according to cus'tom of the
hotel; transfers of passengers and bag-
gage between railroad stations ami ho-
tels, steamship piers, etc, together
with free conveyance of sixty pounds
of baggage; etich passenger on the
tour, while in Europe; 250 pounds on
Atlantic steamers; Incldental fees for
sight-seein- g in the various cities vis-
ited, for hotel servants, porters, etc,
carriage drives and looal excursions at
the various points visited. A com-
petent guide "and conductor will be
with the party all the time, and a staff
representative of the Courier-Journ- al

will also accompany the party from
start to finish.

As To Ballots.

A ballot Is printed on the second pa-?-

or tne Courier-Journ- al every day. This
ballot is good for one vote. Special
ballots good for extra votes are fur
nished for subscrlp
tions, ranging from 1,000 for ono year
down to twenty ballots for one month

Ballots must reach the Courier-Jou- r
nal office on or before the date of ex
piration printed on the top of the bal
lot otherwise they will not be count-
ed. Single ballots cut from paper are
good only one week from day printed.
Special ballots will have a longer limit
the date of expiration being stamped
on each ballot.

Candidates or others sending In sev-
eral ballots at one time, all for the
same name, need not fill them all out.
Fill the top one carefully, then pin or
stick them tog-ethe- Ballots cut from
the paper should be trimmed carefully,
on the outside of the black border or
margin.

All special ballots calling for twenty
or more votes will be filed and kept
until the end of the contest. Single bal-
lots, cut from the paper from day to
day. will be carefully counted twice,
and then will be destroyed. A candi-
date or a representative may call at
the Tour Department of the Courier-Journ- al

at any time and inspect her
ballots.

The last ballot or coupon will bo
printed June 23, and no ballot or cou-
pon will be counted unless received at
the Courier-Journ- al ofnee bv nnon. July
2. No special ballots wlli bo issued
on subscriptions after 12 o'clock noon,
Saturday, June 23 under any circum-
stances.

As To Candidates,

Any woman, over twenty or under
forty-fiv- e years of age. July 1, 1906. Is
eligible, provided conditions set forth
herewith are complied with

Every candidate mut be ferule l

nominated on a blank furnish d by
on application Can-

didates mav nominate themselves,
friend mav dn so for them Nom-

inations mun 1h indorsed- - by three
responsible citizens of the town or coun-
ty hi which the candidate lives mer-
chants, professional mn or officials
who can easll be reached or found

. Candidate must leside in the dis-

trict or terrltor;. from which nomi-
nated. A candidate rMmoinq; from hN
district or territory after being nomi-

nated will bvst all otes received: n '

IV, candid, vw win h pLrinKed 10 tr in-

fer votes to another after received at
the Courier-Journ- al office. undr :inv
Pjr"1

Paid-in-.u- n .micl iom i IptioUS wK. bi

delivered by carrier where wo have car-
rier service, by mail or through agent,as the subscriber desires. (See tho listshowing special value coupons or bal-
lots for subscriptions).

No employe of The CourlerJournaI ormember of an employe's family, will beligible as a candidate.
Any successful candidate shall have

the right to name a, substitute, sub-Je- ct

to our approval,' if unable to go
herself. Such substitute must b
named seven days before the date setfor leaving Louisville.

T"V, II J.. ..me wuuiuHie receiving me largest
number of votes in oacn of the districts
win De entitled to the Tree trip to Eu-
rope.

The candidate receiving the largest
number of votes will, of course, be the
successful candidate from her district.In addition, however, the candidate
who receives the second . largest num-
ber of votes, regardless of district, will
also be entitled to the froe trip and
will bo included as tho twcutir.i mem-
ber of tho party.

In case of a tie for first ir anv
district, or for tho twenn th mmber
of the party, both candidates will be
counted successful, and wM b? Uiken
on the tour.

Any questions or controversie thatmay arise are to be settled by the Co
alone.

In accepting nominations all cat.di
dates must accept and agree to flnrt
abide by above conditions.

Long-Ter- m Subscriptions.

To protect aI1 candidates, and to be
fair to everyone, the Courier-Journ- al

has decided to issue no special ballots
on subscriptions, new or renewal, for
a term extending beyond December 31,
1907. Subscriptions may be renewed or
paid In advance beyond that date if de-
sired, but ballots will only be issued
for the time up to December 31, 1007.
In sending renewals or extensions, be
careful to learn the time of present ex-
piration, and figure the number of votes
you are entitled to from expiration
date to December 31, 190T? oiv the basis
given below: c

May 1, 1906, To Dec. 31, 1S07.
Dally and 'Sunday Courier-Journ- al

will cost $13.35; special ballots 1.600.
Daily Courier-Journ- al will cost $10;
special ballots 1,150.

June 1, 1906, To Dec. 31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday Courier-Journ- al

will cost J12.C5; Special ballots 1,500.
Daily Courier-Journ- al will cost $9.50:
special ballots 1,100.

July 1, 1906, To Dec. 31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday Courier-Journ- al

will cost $12; special ballots 1,450. Dally
Courier-Journ- al will cost $9; special
ballots 1,050.

August 1, 1908, To Dec 31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday Courier-Journ- al

will cost $11.35; special ballots 1,400;
Daily Courier-Journ- al will cost $8.50;
special ballcfts 1,000.

September 1, 1906, To Dec. 31, 1907.
Dally and Sunday Courier--Journal

will cost $10.70; special ballots 1,330.

Daily Courier-Journ- al will cost $S;

special ballots 950.

October 1, 1906, To Dec. 31, 1907.
--Daily and" Sunday Courietf-Journ- al

will cost $10.05; special ballots 1.300.
Dally Courier-Journ- al will cost l

ballots 900.

November 1, 1906, To Dec. 31, 1907.
Daily and Sunday Courier-Journ- al

will cost $9.35; special ballots 1,200.

Dally Courier-Journ- al will cost $7.

special ballots 800.

December 1, 1908, To Dec 31, 1907.
Daily arfa "Sunday Courier-J- o irnal

will cost $8.65; special ballots 1.100.

Daily Courier-Journ- al will cost $6.50;

special ballots 750. '

In Louisville. New Albany and
deduct 216 por cent, from

Dally and Sunday prices shown above.
On Dally only deduct 10 per.cent.

Regular Kates and 13 ol lots.

In every case subscriptions must be
paid in advance.' in fu.ll, or no ballots
will be issued. This is Imperative, no
mattet how the subscription is sent in.
$3.00 Entitles you to Dally and Sun-

day Courier-Journ- al 1 year and
"extra rotes
In Louisville, Now Albany and

$6.00 Entitles you to Daily Courier-Journ- al

1 year and extra votes. 700

In Louisville, New Altany and
Jeffejsonville. $5 40.

$4.00 Entitles you to' Dally and Sun-
day Courier-Journ- al 6 months
and extra votes 400

In Louisville, New Albany and
Jeffersonvllle, $3.90.

$3.00 Entitles you to Daily Courier-Journ- al

6 months and extra
votes - ; 300

In Louisville. New Albany and
Jeffersonvllle, $2 70.

$2.10 Entitles tou to Daily and Sun-
day Courier-Journ- al 3 months
and extra votes.. - 200

In Louisville, New Albany and
Jeffersonville, $1.95.

$1.50 Entitles you to Daily Courier-Journ- al

3 months and extra
100votes - :

In Louisville. New Albany and
and Jeffersonvllle. $1.35.

75c Entitles you to Daily and Sun-
day Courier-Journ- al 1 month.
and extra votes 80

In Louisville. New Albany and
Jeffersonvllle, C5c

COc -- Entitles you to Daily Courier-Journ- al

1 month and extra
20votes

In Louisville, New Albany and
Jeffersonvllle, 45c

$2.00 Entitles you to Sunday Courier-Journ-

1 year (b mail only)
. vntAfi 200

When delivered by agents, no
matter where, the rate Is $2.00

a year a copy. '
On receipt of remittance, special bal-

lot will be mailed direct to the s wrib-e- r

candidate deMgrnate.l L thoor to a
subscriber, to be filled out and u n. --n 1

The paper will be delivered b maiL by

carrier or by agent, as request-- d

subscriber.
Ballots cannot be bought from e

Courier-Journa- l; they mast be ut
with subscriptionspaper or secured

An Important Point.

The Courier-Journ- al ii conducting
this Popularity Contest for the
of increasing its regular drlation-n-ot

merely to sell papers Therefore
we will not permit an candidate or

friend of a candidate tn order a num-

ber delivered to one ad-

dress,
of papers to be

to be thrown away after ballots
secured. We require a name for

subscribed for or sent outever paper
Thu' is fair proposition for all can- -

dtdatc and a protection for an.

Subscription Blanks.

Couricr-ioi7rn- AiuchThe beibserlptlonthat all orders or tour
in on regular printed btank. , pi e- -

f will g'ac-'- -

- nd blank" and
pmpn-- .

return envelopes to
anyone on application
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"
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STEWART DRY GOODS CO.

SPECIAL SALEf
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

CONTINUES. t
This sale affords an unparalleled opportunity to pur-

chase at astonishingly low prices Fashionable Lin-

gerie of the latest designs and trimmed effects.
Neverwere better values more temptingly priced:
Corset Covers, untrimmed; 35c values lor 25c.
Corset Covers, lace edge trimmed; 50c values for
39c.
Drawers, ruffle, hemstitched tucks; 25cf value for
19c.
Drawers, made with extra gore; 35c valuzs fcr 25c.

Chemise, cut extra wide; 65c values for 50c.
Chemise, embroidery trimmed; $1.00 values for 75c.

Gowns, V or high neck; 50c values for 39c.

Gowns, embroidery trimmed; 75c values for 50c.

Skirts, lace trimmed ; $1.00 values for 75c.

Skirts, hemstitched tucks, lace and- embroidery
trimmed; $1.25 values for 98c.

DERBY DAY MILLINERY.

The choicest and most charming models of the sea--

son have been brought forth for Derby day. Many
exclusive styles are introduced for this, event pic-

turesque adaptations of famous designs1.

(Hats Trimmed to Order,

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES

LACE CURTAINS. $

We are showing an extraordinarily handsome line of
Hand-mad- e Cluny Curtains in the season's best
styles. Just the thing for bedrooms, hallsand

windows.

SPECIAL English Cable Net Curtains, real cluny
, edge, well-mad- e, full width and length; s:

Special Price $3.50. K

SPECIAL English Net Curtains, real cluny lace edge
and inserting; extra values;

Special Price $5.00. h

SPECIAL Real Cluny Lace Curtains; all mounted on
extra fine net; white or Arabian color

Prices $6.75 to $15.00. 1

WINDOW SHADES made to order; any color.Harts-hor- n

Roller. Best Quality Shade Cloth.

, SEWING MACHINES.
We set a very high standard for these machines; they

fill every household need, are unequaled in point of
perfect mechanism and cost less than many not as
good : T

Our Celebrated Automatic; price $35.
Eldridge B, new improved model; price $25.00.
New England Queen, new improved model; price
$19.50.

STEWART DRY MD CO.
IN CONNECTION WITH JAMES McGREERY &, CO., NEW YORK.

agazine and
ook Publishers

MUST
The first publication of Robert

of Mystery, Action and

s in
Will Begin

tThe Sunday Courier -- Journal.
4--
4-- ORDER FROM
t NEWSDEALER
4 M - M 4

FAMOUS KENTUCKY SADDLER GOES
TO NEW HOME IN COLORADO

Sale oF The Moor By Maj. David Castleman to
Gen. W. J. Palmer Deplored By Horse

Lovers of the State.

The Moor, Maj. David Castle-man- 's

three-year-o- saddle stal-
lion, has left his old Ken-
tucky home. He came to this
city yesterday by express and then
started on his long trip across the con-

tinent for his new home In Colorado.
CUfton Farm. In Mercer county, wM
be the loser by the departure of this
horsp, which is reputed to be the finest
product of many years of breeding.
His 3ale Is said by a prominent local
breeder to be a distinct loss to the
State, for this animal Is declared to
be one of the most magnificent speci-
mens of pure saddle stock ever bred in
the State.

His new owner. Gen. William J. Pal-
mer, is very proud of his new acquisi-
tion, and will give him the place of
greatest prominence in his western
stud. The purchase price Is said to
have been $7,fi00. A prominent fan-
cier and owner said, when told of the
sale, that Maj. Castleman sold The
Moor over the most urgent protests of
all his friends, and that they will be
greatly disappointed. Thi3 horseman
sold he considered The Moor to be
worth more than $15,000.

JUROR PREVENTS ESCAPE

OF CONVICTED MAN.

St. Louis, May 1 John V. Water-hous- e,

who came litre from Seattle in
February, and was arrested on the
charge of fnrjri r and found guilty,
way to-d- Mutiiied in the fr.minal
Couii to fle years' Impr.sonment
When Judge Bishop pronounced sen-

tence Waterhouse sprang toward an
opt-- n window and was just jumping
through when a juror leaped from the

IN

WAIT
Barr's latest and best novel t
Romance, entitled

the Baltic!
on May 6 in

YOUR
. .

4f

The Moor is described as being mar-
velous In his beauty of conformationand perfect In his action. By somehe Is said even to surpass in appearance
the grand Marabrius King.

This horse's pedigree Is of th best.He was sired by Cecil Palmer 933,
(American Saddle Horse Breeders' As-
sociation), whose sire was CromwellJr., 528, by Cromwell, 73.

His dam was by Peavlne 85, seconddam by Stonewall Jackson 72, thirddam by Gray Eagle, (Th).
The dam of The Moor was LizzieCromwell, who was bred by Gen. JohnB. Castleman, and sold to Mr. JohnE Marble, of Los Angeles, California.
Gen. Palmer, the purchaser of thisKentucky horse, is a typical example

of a breeder of fine trotters. He is
engaged in the business from pure
love of the horse and not from the
commercial instinct.

He acquired his title from service
In the Federal army. He formerly
was President of the Texas and Rio
Grande railroad, but now devotes him-
self to the pleasures of private life
and indulges his hobby for fine trottingnorss.

box and seized him by the coat tail
Deputy Sheriffs dragged Waterhouse
from the window, and a lively fight
ensued before the prisoner was sub-
dued

m SYRUP
ha? been 09od by Millions of Mothers for their
children while Teethlngt for over yifty Tears.
It soothes the child, aoftena tho gums, alleys
all pain, cures wind colla and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea.

TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A BOTTLX.

THE COURIEK-JOUKXAL- , LOUISVILLE, WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 2. 190B.

DYLER'S ELECTION

HELD VALID

Judge Emmet Field Upholds
Action of Fiscal Court.

Considered Complete Victory
For Majority of the Court.

Bingham Say3 He Will Take
Partial Appeal.

FISCAL COURT IN SESSION.

According to a decision (riven vester- -
day by Judge Emmet Field the Fiscal

acted entirely within its lawful
power when it elected John Dyler Road
Supervisor of the county. For this rea-
son Judge Field overruled the motion
tor the temporary injunction by which
K. W. Bingham, County Attorney, had
sought to prevent Mr. Dyler from act-
ing as Road Supervisor and the Fiscal
Court from carrying on the work under
its recently adopted plan. A decision of
the question was most urgent because
wiiie me action was pending an or-

der restraining Mr. Dyler prevented
further work on the roads.Judge Field furthermore decided thathe would grant an Injunction against
Mr. Dyler and the Fiscal Court pre-
venting the letting of contracts for road
work exclusively by Mr. Dyler himself.
Under Judge Field's construction of theroad law as enacted by tne last Legis-
lature this is a duty of the whole Fis-
cal Court, at least so far as the opening
of bids is concerned. The statute is notclear as to whether the court actually
lets the bids or whether they areopened in the presence of the courtand let by Dyler.

It is held further that the letting can
be made only after twenty-day- s' ad-
vertisement upon a regularly fixed
wuuuiy vourc aay.

Mr. Bingham stated after the de-
cision was given that he would appeal
from that portion of Judge Field's de-
cision which held Mr. Dyler's election
v? He asserts tnat the two offices
of Road Supervisor and County Engin-
eer cannot be cccupied at one and thesame time.

''l J1" doubt as to this," said Mr.Bingham, "and in order to settle thisdoubt I am taking an appeal. My con-
tention that Mr. Dyler did not havethe right to let these contracts himselfproved correct according to JudgeField's decision. This prevented theletting illegally of upwards $100,000
worth of contracts for road work. Hadthese lettlngs been made illegally thecounty might have found itself in themiddle of a tremendous tangle which
would have resulted in loss of money "

Judge Field decided that the FiscalCourt at Its meeting yesterday couldnot proceed with the opening of bids.The Fiscal Court then agreed upon
June 4 as the day for this work.

Complete Victory For Majority.

"The decision is a complete victory
for the majority of the Fiscal Court,
whose action caused the suit to befiled," said Mr. Balrd yesterday after-noon. "The portion of the Injunction
which was sustained does not affect thefinal Judgment, In tho least and Mr.Dyler admitted .when the caseswent to
trial that he had no right td grant
contracts under a law which waspassed at the-- last cession of the Clem- -
eral Assembly.

There was no doubt In Mr. Dyler's
mind that ho had no right to grant
contracts for road work unless a datefor such granting was fixed by the Fis-
cal Court. Mr. Dyler had advertisedthat he would let contracts yesterday,
and so far as these contracts were
concerned the injunction was sustained,
but that does not affect the final result
of the decision.

"The statute which governs the let
ting of contracts by road supervisors
was pas&ed at the last meetlner of the
Legislature and provided that the Fis-
cal Court should fix a day for the let
ting of the contracts, but does not pro
vide for tho supervision over the let
ting by the Fiscal Court or any ap
peal from the supervisor's decision.
However, the supervisor Is held respon
sible for all work done by him, the let
ting of all contracts and similar numer
ous duties. We are perfectly satisfied
with the decision and believe, as we
always have, that the Fiscal Court has
the right to employ a road supervisor
as it has Mr. Dyler. I have been led
to believe there will be no appeal of
the case."

Judge Wilson Satisfied.

Judge Charles A. Wilson was well
satisfied with the decision and said that
the work of repairing and reconstruct
ing the county roads will begin as
soon as the necessary time for the let
ting of the contracts has elapsed. The
Fiscal Court has fixed June 4 for the
letting of tho contracts advertised for
by Mr. Dyler.

"We were confident that our course
was correct," said Judge Wilson yes-
terday, "and the work will progress as
soon as possible. Of course we will be
delayed about thirty days Dy the neces-
sity of advertising for the contracts.
However, that is not as much delay as
we had feared."

Judge Field's opinion In the case in
full Is as follows:

Opinion In Full.

against tne iscai uourt or jeuerson
county, a matter of Injunction that was
heard yesterday, I understand that it is a
matter of very considerable uretney, and
that the public interest requires the mat-
ter to be disposed of as speedily as it
may be, and for this reason, while I have
not had an opportunity to write an opin-
ion, last night I went over the authorities
to which 1 was referred, and 1 read the
record. Including the rules adopted by the
Fiscal Court for its guidance in matters
of this sort

The conclusion that I have reached Is,
that the Fiscal Court had tho right to
eject a supervisor, wnicn tney am. ana
that thp Sunorvisor Is the officer of that
court for the discharge of the duties

by law of the position that he
holds The most recent statute on the
subject, however, is one which was adopt-
ed by the last legislature The Super-
visor under the Taw has very large
powers The aw formerly required
that when he advertised for bids
the bids would be presented or
opened on the first Count v Court
dav In March, but the last Leg-
islature amended that law to the effect
that the bids would be opened upon some
County Court day named by the Fiscal
Court It seems that the Fiscal Court in
this instance has never named a day upon
which the bids shall be opened, that the
Suner Nor has advertised for b'ds, and
Mds have probnblv been received to be
opened and acted upon y, this bping
rne of the tla3 upon which the County
Court sit T' general conclusion ar-- i

li ed n t is that the motion for the In-

junction lo pri v.-- Mr Dyler fr m
the duties of the office will have

to h" lpn1"d, but as to the advertising
m' nn I'tinrp of th bids they not hv-Iti- k

n'i f rtied for In accordance with
tht m imihi .r pro ision of the law thf
'njnrutinn will have to be sustained as
m th it in th1 rase
"it ii p. 'ikes it the ilutv, as I stated,

of tn Flu a Court, to name some Conn-- t
him (It Tht n the-- p bids shnll hp

iec i m) npened. and tho pnrnoao of
that eUl is that the bids ehaii bo
rrco'v and opened in the presence of
th if rr rt the whole court I imagine, atit t. - me extent participating In thf

tminat if not In thp acceptance of
t h ,.i I v, Now If la antfrolv notional

with the County Court to name what day
it pleases, provided it be a County Court
day. when these bids shall be opened and
examined. While this requirement may
result In some delay to the public work In
this instance, still It Is a delay that is
Imposed by the law I Imagine that the
County Court may name the first County
Court day in June or any earlier day
upon which these bids may be received
and opened. So that the ruling of the
court win be upon the motion for an in-
junction, that the motion Is denied, ex-
cept as to that part of It which will en-Jo-

the Supervisor from receiving andacting upon the bids for which he has
heretofore advertised. The counsel can
draw an order In accordance with the rul- -

BIDS ARE TOO HIGH.

Fiscal Court Finds Steel Furniture
Expensive Will Cut Down Num.
ber of Articles Road Work De
cided.

The steel furniture which will be in
stalled in the Circuit Clerk's office
when the courthouse has been fire
proofed will be rather more expensive
than was at first expected by the
Courthouse Committee of the Fiscal
Court. Howover In no event will the
$54,000 provided by the levy be exceeded
by the court In fitting the office. To
get the .whole cost inside this figure
various items not essential to the of
flee will be eliminated from the list
of furnishings.

Yesterday was the day set for open-
ing bids for the work. It was thought
that five competitors would appear.
However only three submitted old
One by a Cincinnati firm placed the
total cost of the furnishings at

while a Cleveland firm bid $S9,-60- 0.

The bid offered by a third firm
was not opened because.it was found
that Its samples were not according to
specifications. The same objection was
made to the samples offered by the
Cleveland firm and the bid was with-
drawn. This left tho single bid of the
Cincinnati firm before the court. The
members were disposed to reject all
bids and direct the architect to adver
tlse for others.

The bid of tho Cincinnati firm is in
itemized form and it was suggested
that the court meet again to-d- and
see If it is possible to eliminate portions
of the furnishings and get within the
appropriation limit. If this proves im
possible new bids will be called for.

The Cincinnati firm's agent stated
that because of the rush on the steel
business caused by the San Francisco
dlseaster some difficulty may bo expert
enced in getting the furnishings in
good time for the Circuit. Clerk's office.

The Fiscal Court appropriated 5100
for Mrs. Kate G. Hayman to pay her
expenses In attending the meeting of
the National Association of Charities

Tho Fiscal Court decided to do the
following work on the roads:

Macadamize Long, Run between
Long Run Baptist cl)urcn and the Shel-
by county line, about three-quarte- rs of
a mile.

Repair Crescent avenue, leading from
the Brownsboro road.

Macadamize the road leading from
the east end of Anchorage, to Chmo-weth- 's

lane, three-quarte- rs of a mile.
Macadamize Poplar Level road from

where the macadam now leaves off to
where it Intersects the Shepherdsvllle
road.

Macadamize two miles on Pennsylva-
nia Run and Mayslick roads between
the points to where the macadam
stops.

CARPENTERS

GO OUT ON A STRIKE IN LEX-
INGTON.

Nine Instead of Ten-Ho- Day and
Three Cents An Hour Wage

Increase Demanded.

Lexington, ICy., May 1. Special
The union carpenters of Lexington,
who number about 100,. laid down tlwir
tools y and went out on a strike
for more wages and shorter working
days. This action was In accordance
with the order of Carpenters' Union,
No. 1690, because of the failure of the
contractors and builders of this city to
meet in conference with the carpenters
to consider the questions at issue.

The strikers demand a nine Instead of
a ten-ho- day and three cents an hour
increase in wages, which would make
the pay for nine hours about the same
as the present ten-ho- scale. The
Strikers claim that a number of non-
union men have gone out In sympathy
with the movement. All of tho large
contractors of the city, while admitting
that the strike had crippled their
forces, declare that their work Is still
going 'on and If It becomes necessary
they will Import nonunion carpenters
from Cincinnati.

Edward Fraught, secretary of the
union, stated to-d- that an effort
would be made to hold a conference
with tho employers in order
to attempt to arrange a compromise.

Lulgart Will Probated.

The will of George Lulgart, disposing
of an estate valued at about $100,000,
was filed for probate y and proved
on the oaths of E. P. Bosworth and D.
Gray Falconer, two of the subscribing
witnesses. They also testified to the
genuineness of the signature of E. H.
Doyle, the other subscribing witness.
The testator was one of the. most prom-
inent grocers and saloonKeepers irf Lex-
ington. W 7

The will leaves all or his property to
his brothers, Gus and Fred Lulgart, to
be held In trust for the testator's wife,
Fannie, to whom trje care of his five
children is committed.

Fred and Gus Lulgart were to-d-

appointed executors of the estate with-
out bond, according to the provisions
of the will. The will Is dated April
18, 100G. II P. Klnkead, R. R. Harting
and Henry Vogt were appointed ap-
praisers of the estate.

Death of Mrs. Jennie Kiger.

Mrs. Jennie Kiger, wife of John Ki-
ger. died suddenly to-d- at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Welch, oti
the Frankfort pike, near the city limits.
Mrs. Klger stopped at the Welch home
and stating that she felt 111, asked per-
mission to lie down. Her request was
quickly granted and Mrs. Welch left
her guest lying on a bed when ho
went on an errand to a nearby grocery.
When she returned she found Mrs. Ki-
ger dead.

Mrs. Klger was about twenty-eig- ht

years of age. A Coroner's inquest was
held this afternoon, and the verdict was
death from heart failure.

A telegram was received here to-d-

by Mrs. Claude M. Johnson stating that
her daughter, Mrs. Lewis F. Brown, of
New York, was seriously ill and would
be operated on at once for appendicitis.
Mrs. Johnson left this afternoon for
New York to be at her daughter's bed-
side.

The relatives uf Peter Connors, who
died yesterday from injuries sustained
by failing out of a third-stor- y window
at Pioneer Hall, failed to claim his
body and It was burled to-d- in the
Potter's Field. Connors came here from
Cummlnsville, O , and his wife and sis-
ter, who live there, were notified of his
death

To Rebuild Burned Collepo.
Hopkinsville, Ky , May 1 The trus-

tees met last night and let the contract
for rebuilding South Kentucky College,
which was burned last fall. Local con-
tractors secured the work on the per
centage plan. The new building will
cost $12,000 which does not include the
wings of the old building. Work wil
begin at once.

CONDEMNED MAN

BROODS IN CELL

Guards Question Sanity of
Jacob Bischoff.

Refuses Solid Food For Seven
Weeks.

Killed' His Wife After They
Had Separated.

VANDALSEN BID HIM GOOD-BY- E

Is Jacob Bischoff, in Jail, on the
charge of wife murder. Insane, or is
he feigning insanity In an effort to save
his neck?

This is the question which Is puzzling
the jail officials and others who come in
contact with the condemned man. For
seven weeks he has refused to eat any-
thing but bread and milk.

He repulse's all efforts made to draw
him Into conversation, and he spends
most of his time In his cell, his face
buried In his hands, .brooding.

Since his confinement, Bischoff has
brooded constantly. For the last seven
weeks he has occupied cell No. 2, sec-
tion D, on the third floor of the Jail.
During that time he has left his cell
only onco, and that was last Saturday,
when the Rev. William M. Bruce, jail
chaplain, persuaded him to walk up
and down the corridor a few times for
the exercise. He apparently has lost
all interest In everything, not even car-
ing to while away the tedious hours In
reading.

He occasionally becomes hysterical,
and kicks and screams until forced to
become quiet by one of the Jail guards.
Almost a constant watch Is kept over
him to keep him from making an at-
tempt on his own life.

Bischoff killed his wife on election
day, 1903. They previously had separ
ated by agreement, and on the day of
tne murder, he met his wife as she was
entering the gate of her new home
Without a word of warning, he drew
a revolver from his hip pocket and fired
nve times, each bullet taking effect
According to the evidence at the trial
of the case, the murder was one of the
most cold blooded ever committed in
Louisville. The trial In the JeffersonCounty Circuit Court resulted In a ver-
dict of death. An appeal was taken.
and the case Is now pending before the
uourt or Appeals.

Van Dalsen Death Caused Pall.

Since the execution of William Van- -

Dalsen, who murdered his mistress,
Fannie Porter, the gloom which had
previously settled over Bischoff appar
ently became more pronounced. Prior
to the day on which Van Dalsen was
hanged, Bischoff took an Interest In
things about him. He had a good ap-
petite, would, read at times, and at
rare intervals conversed with the Jail
guards.

The morning of his execution Van
Dalsen visited all the condemned men,
Including Bischoff, confined in the
Jefferson county Jail. He bade them
good-by- e, ana told Bischoff that he
would meet him soon in the other world
The incident had more of a depressing
effect upon Bischoff than on any of the
other condemned men.

Loses Robust Appearance,

When first placed in confinement.
Bischoff was a big, rugged, robust,
rough looking man. He greeted all
comers with a scowl on his face, and
never expressed sorrow for his crime.
He now is pale and emaciated. His
face has taken on a haggard appear
ance, and his form Is stooped. Lack
of exercise and his refusal to take solid
food during the last seven weeks have
wrought the physical change. He is
no longer the fierce, aggressive prison-
er that he was on the day of his ar-
rest. He seems to cower from the
glances of visitors, and shuns all no-
tice.

Provided the Court of Appeals re
fuses to Interfere In the sentence al-
ready imposed by the lower court. It
Is almost certain that in a final ef
fort to save BIschoff's neck, he will
be made the subject of a lunacy in-
quest. Opinions relative to his san-
ity are evenly divided among the Jail
attendants. Some believe that he is
simply feigning, while others are of
the opinion that he Is Insane.

"Bischoff wilt be scared to death be-
fore he ever reaches the scaffold," were
the words of William Van Dalsen after
his last interview with the condemned
man. From present indications the
prophecy will prove true unless Blsch-off- 's

sentence Is commuted.

PRESIDENT'S DAUGHTER

At Opening of Cincinnati's May Mu-

sical Festival.
Cincinnati, May 1. Cincinnati to-

night began the enjoyment of her sev-
enteenth May Musical Festival. Music
Hall, built largely for this purpose, was
brilliant with thousands of happy peo-
ple, many of them full of memories of
the success of former festivals and all
of them tinged with sadness by the ab-
sence of the great leader and organizer,
Theodore Thomas. concert
was called a Thomas Memorial, and
the programme was in keeping with
that Idea.

Conspicuous In the audience
were Congressman Nicholas Longworth
and his bride, the President's daughter,
and Sir Edward Elgar and Lady Elgar,
of London. Sir Edward Is here to con-
duct in person two of his compositions.

Frank Van Der Stucken wielded the
baton The programme was
made up of Bach's cantata, "God's
Time Is Best , " Siegfried's Funeral
March. Brunnhiide's immolation (Wag-
ner), and Brahm's German requiem, all
favorites of Theodore Thomas The
solo parts were taken by Madame Gad-sk- i.

Mis Spfncnr and Mesr Coates,
Wlthorpoon. Tnle and 'lirk

CA7 SHIRTSera best white or color-fa- fabrics.
You can pet what you want of your dealer ityon insrt on it. $ I 50 and more.
Oa and o0 like a coat.

CLUF.TT, PCABODY & CO.
LaTgeatUiirBofC llin and EhirU In tho Wrd

Members Retail Merchants

WIDE EFFECT

On Tobacco Industry From
Reduced English Tax.

GROWERS AND DEALERS FORE-

SEE BIG BENEFITS.

PLANS ALREADY MADE TO RE-

SUME STRIPPING.

TO BEGIN WORK NEXT FALL

Opinions concerning the benefits to
Louisville of the reduction of the Eng-
lish import duty on strips were divid
ed among local tobacco men yesterday,
and although many believe they will ba '

beneficial, several thought that the re-- 1

ductlon In the tax would have a de--!
pressing effect on the prices of Amer-
ican tobacco stored In English ware-
houses, and might result In a direct
loss to Kentucky shippers. However, it
is believed that the Increased export
business in strips will amply cover the
losses which may accrue from ti reduc-
tion' In price.

Tho decision to lower the tax on
strlos to Enellsh markets will not
have much effect on Louisville dealers,
as only about two firms are directly
Interested In the trade in this city.
However, the benefits to Owensboro,
Henderson, Hopkinsville and Clarks-vlll- e,

Tenn., will be so great that tho
entire Western portion of the State will
be affected. The business .of shipping
strips out of Louisville never reached
any considerable proportions, although
it was of such character that it was
lost with regret.

During the best seasons only about
1,500 hogsheads of strips were exported
from Louisville, although many more
have been and still are manufactured
for domestic purposes. The tobacco di-

rectly tributary to Louisville was not
well adapted to the manufacture of
strips, and the export business natur-
ally was diverted to the western por-
tion of the State, where the dark Green
river tobacco Is grown.

To Resume Operations In Fall.

In Hopkinsville, Owensboro, Hender-sonvll- lo

and Clarksville, Tenn., plans
are. being made by the warehouse men
and strippers to resume the operations
this fall, which were abandoned two
years ago. In LoulsvIlle,operatlons a'sa
will be resumed, but not upon a larger
scale than before the imposition of the
high strips tariff.

Active operations cannot begin any-
where In the State until next fall's crop
begins to appear on the rharket. In
order to manufacture strips the tobacco
must be comparatively green and
heavy. After it has been dried It Is
Impossible to strip without tearing the
leaf and crumbling the product. For
this reason all stripping work is done
In the fall and winter, the export busi-
ness occupying the winter and spring.

Two Louisville Arms are interested In
the production of strips along with
brokerage business In all lines of to-

bacco. These two firms, Shroder &
Michel and Campbell & Cunningham,
practically controlled the "stripper"
trade out of Louisville when the Eng-
lish export duty was on the same basis
with that of leaf tobacco, and there
were few other Independent buyers in
the local market. Both of these firms
announced yesterday that they will re-

sume business If the tax if finally re-

duced.

"Independents" Elated.

Independent buyers In the "Western
portion of the State were much elated
when the news of the proposed reduc-
tion was received and are said to be
planning the resumption of operations
as soon as the fall crop appears.
Many "stripper" houses and ware-
houses In Owensboro, Clarkesville,
Henderson and Hopklnsvijle have been
Idle for the last two years, either to be
sold for other Industries or purchased
by the American Tobacco Company,
for storage purposes. Many of these
are still owned by the former "inde-
pendents," however, and will be used
again this year.

By many well posted tobacco dealers.
It Is believed that the action of the
English Government In reducing the
strips tax will be of much benefit to
the farmers of the western portion of
the State, who have been organizing
during the last two years for the pur-
pose of fighting the American Tobacco
Company and increasing the price of
loose leaf. The inroads of the alleged
trust were not so effective before the
tax was increased, as the farmers and
independent buyers had at least one
outlet for their purchasers, without de
pending upon domestic trade. Under
such circumstances practically all the
Kentucky tobacco purchased by Inde-
pendent buyers went to England or
other foreign countries. England, how
ever, secured more than 93 per cent.
of the total export output of the State.

May Assist Farmers' Fight.

With the Imposition of the tax, how
ever, the stripped tobacco was placed
upon a plane high above the level of
the leaf and It was ae Impossible for
the Kentucky strippers to compete
with the foreign companies for the
English trade as It had become difficult
to compete with the American Tobac
co Company for the domestic trade.
For Buch reasons practically all the
Independent strippers went out of bus
iness, seekmg llvllhood in other walks,
but the decision to reduce the tax
places strips upon a lower plane again,
and In such position, It Is believed that
the farmers can compete not only with
the English corporations, but with the
American Tobacco Company.

Efforts of the farmers to find some
method of combating the actions of the

trust In continually lowering
jjih-v- ' iuuv nip, iuiiicu LIU11, uog
rpsnlvpil Into n hnvnntt nr "rnl tn cr" nf
tobacco grown In certain districts. In
these pools It Is held until the price
Is forced up by natural principles of
supply nnd demand. Many of these
pools were very successful last year
and tho American Society of Equity,
an organization of farmers, which has
controlled the pools. Is planning a sim-
ilar movement for the purple of con-
trolling this fall's crop

With the Enel'h market .is an out-
let, however, part of the nereFity of
pooling will W removed bv the ex-

tension of the market and not only are
the farmers elated, but the majority
of the local dealers believe that they
will he benefit td by the reduction nf
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SCHOOL SITE

Shown To Visiting Commit-
tee at Richmond.

PROPERTY VALUED AT MORE
THAN $150,000.

WHERE NORMAL COLEEGE MAY
BE ERECTED.

WELC0MEFR0M 600CHILDREN

Richmond, Ky., May 1. Special.
Prof. John S. Morris, of Covington;
Prof. E. H. Mark, of Louisville; Hon;
B. M. Arnett, of Nicholasvllle, and
Hon. M. G. of Louisa, four of
the State Normal School Commission-
ers, accompanied by J. H. Fuqua, Su-

perintendent of Public Jnstructlon, and
Assistant Superintendent Tandy, arriv-
ed here at noon y. The object of
their visit was to look over the site
on which It is hoped one of the State
Normal Schools will be erected.

They were met at the train by a com-

mittee composed of Richard W. Miller,
Jerry A. Sullivan, W. Rhodes Shackel- -
ford And Robert R. Burnam. Imme-
diately after dinner at the Glyndon
Hotel the commissioners wero driven
to the buildings and grounds which
Richmond will donate to the State In
the event one of the schools Is located
here.

which Richmond pro-
poses to give tho State is valued at
more than $150,C0. After the visit to
the buildings was ended the commis-
sioners were driven over the city and
paid a vls.lt to Caldwell High School.
Here more than 600 children had form-
ed in line, outlining the word "Wel-
come." They sang "My Country, 'Tls
of Thee."

6 o'clock the commissioners were
taken to the Elks Club, where a busi
ness men's meeting was held.
there was a banquet in their honor at
tho Glyndon Hotel.

CASE DISMISSED.

Judge Berry Wins Suit Involving
$4P,000.

Cincinnati, O., May 1. The suit ot
William C. Compto'n against Judge Al- -

bert S. Berry, of Newport, for $40,000
was dismissed in Judge Murphy's court

y on motion of the plaintiff.
The allegation that Judge lierrv

the eve a n era.
for everv nvprn tr

;

address
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COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
Union National Bldf.

DEPARTMENT Sixth and Main Streets
Spencer LOUISVILLE, KY.

had sold to the plaintiff 400 shares of
L. and N. Stock at $75 a share, but
afterwards refused to deliver at less
than par.

Judge Berry denied the allegation of
the sale. The plaintiff dismissed with-
out prejudice, leaving Judge Berry
winner of the field.

FIREMAN KILLED.

Head Protruding From Window
Struck Bridge Tier.

Covington, Ky., May 1. A fatal ac-

cident occurred on the L. and N. iail-rd- ad

near Morris Station. Roscop Al-
len, fireman on a freight engine, w 13
looking out the cab window whij his

Tie&a struck a pier of the bridge oxer
Bankllck creek. He fell from the lo

Into the creek below, and w hen
found life was extinct. The left side
of his skull was crushed. The body
was brought to Covington. He was
uiimarried and' lived with his parents
at Walton, Ky., where the remains
were sent at noon y.

MULE'S KICK FATAL.
r .

Blow Causes Death of James Tobln
' At Paris.

Paris, Ky., May 1. Special. James
Tobln, employed on James E. Clay's
Marchmon stock farm near Paris, was
kfeked in the stomach by a fractious
mule last night while returning from
work, sustaining internal , injuries
which Caused his death this morning.
Tobln was a brother of Mrs. John
Shine, of Paris.

Death of Prominent Physician.
Fulton Ky., May 1. Dr D. L.

aged fifty-tw- o years and one of
the most prominent physicians of this
end of the State, Is dead after a two
weeks illness. Dr. DeMyers had bt--

practicing medicine bere for many
years. He is survived by a widow and
six children.

Death of Sister Sebastian.
EHzabethtown, Ky.. May 1. Sister

Sebastian, one of the best beloved sis-
ters at Bethlehem Aademv, died sud-
denly at the breakfast table. She wis
seventy-on- e years of age and was sup-
posed to be in excellent health.

Special Train To Christiansburg
Derby Day.

On Derby day, May 2, theL. and N R.
R., will run a special train to Christi ms-bur- g.

leaving First and Water-stre- sta-
tion at 6:30 p. m., stopping at all interme-
diate stations.

BANKER ATTACKED
BY SERVANT GIRL

Robinson, 111., M"!y 1. Samuel lu.
Bennett, a banker, and one of tho
wealthiest men In this county, was at-

tacked early y by Mrs. Nora
Plunkett, a domestic employed in the
house. Mr. Bennett was asleep in his
room when the woman entered and at-

tacked hlrn with a razor Two gishes
were inflicted In his throat He will re-

cover Mrs. Plunkett accused Bennett
0f being responsible for her downfall
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PLATS OF CITY

Being Made To Complete Re-

numbering System.

STREETS BEING MEASURED TO

ESTABLISH POINTS,

PROPERTY OWNERS WH.L RE-

CEIVE NOTIFICATION.

PROVISIONS OF ORDINANCE.

Plats of the city, showing the old and
new numbers of all houses were begun
yesterday by a force of men under the
direction of the Board of Public Works
and as soon as several of the streets
have been finished the board will direct
the public how to place the new num-
bers on their houses and also will no-

tify each property owner what Is the
number of his house or houses. In the
making of the plats It will be necessary
fur the streets to be measured and laid
off in twenty-flve-fo- ot sections, as each
s vtinn of that size is to be counted as
one number.

The plats are in preparation for car-
rying into, effect the provisions of the
r. numbering ordinance which was
passed by the General Council several
months ago. The ordinance repairs
the defects In the present system of
numbering houses and Insures a uni-
form plan which will make It easy for
a stranger to find any certain house,
when hn knows only the number !lnd
the street. At present on many streets
numbers are duplicated and on many of
the streets the numbers differ as to
hundreds, on the two sides of the street
In th same block. In making the new
sysum Main street Is the dividing line,
and many of the smaller streets are
disregarded In dividing the city into
numbering blocks. .

Before the board can do anything to-
ward carrying out the provisions of the
ordinance the plats must be made of
each street and each street must be
measured so that the board may know
exactly where the new numbers belong.
The following digest of the ordinance
explains the new system of numbering:

Digest of Ordinance.

First street shall be the dividing line
from which the numbering east and west
shall commence, beginning with tub num-
ber 100" on each side of the dividing line,
placing the odd numbers on the north bide
and even numbers on the south side of
the streets running eastwardly and west-Tor-

therefrom.
For the streets running north and south

thr dividing line shall be Main street
( ummtnclng at the cltyMlmits on the
w. st) and extending eastwardly to the
first alley southwest from Stone street
extended, and then said alley to the right
of way of the Louisville and Nashville
railroad, then the Louisville and Nash-
ville right of way to Frankfort avenue,
and then Frankfort avenue eastwardly to
th.- - my limits.

Th numbering shall begin with 4100"
on each side of the dividing line, plac--In- g

the odd numbers on the east side and
tlv u.n numbers on the west side of the
streets

i the numbers on the houses north of
tho dividing line shall be known as North
and all the numbers on the houses southot the dividing line shall be known as
S 'iith

frontage of twenty-fiv- e feet shall be
a'i"wed for each number. The number
triv. k to any house or lot shall be the
number nearest to the proper line. Wherethe distance between two lots Is not

to admit of this, half numbers may
be em ploy ed, thou gh o u ly where neces
Bare, and. an far as practicable, all num-
bers opposite to each other on the samest net nh&ll correspond. Whenever ah"us5 shall be upon a lot having a great-
er number of rront feet than Is hereinprescribed the number of said house shallbe the number of the lot upon which thehouse, or the greater part of the frontthereof, stande.

Th numbering shall commence with
tOO" at the dividing lines, and continueso as not to exceed the number 200" onthft firflt square; the next square to begin

will' "200" and continue so as not to ex-
ceed the number "300" on the samequaro All other squares running east-wa.dl- y

and westwnrdly and northwardly
and soi.th-WT.rdl- shall bo numbered in acorresponding manner until each and ev-e- ry

house and lot in every square Incity la numoered
The blocks or squares to each of whichone hundred numbers are allotted goingnorth and south of the dividing line aretr. se Ivlng between the main thorough-fi- -'

Hi! Intermediate cross street not be-lr- Sr. -- irded In the numbering
Tt Is nnxle the duty of each owner andcc. jpant of a building and the agent ufam ..ftaer or occupant to number hniM.Ij y m accordance with the provisions or

iu- - ru nance, oy placing, or causing tot" ' d, the official number on saidb 'Ming said numbering to bo done Inth minnr hereinafter required; nnd incn.- - he falls so to do, the Board of Pub-1- !Works shall give him written noticer n il M-- its Chairman or secretary re--
' i't Mm to havi- riid building' - num.bei t within sixty (60) days after the serv-'U- d

noUi In cim of the rectumciv new building, the owner, Oftupants '1 levrt thereof shall bo allowed thlrtvdi t Lft r its completion within whten to
r i. h the official number before said no-t4-o

hnll be server
It sh ill bo int! iv f il for any owner oc-- n

uit ur agei t i m building to retainur to c ii l to rrm iln on any
h nil. ling " r number than thati' lil dealgi r.- -i b th Ho inl of Ptih-t'- r

.1 , uhl'. ' or 'i n ,f this, m -
1 j : f

.l it .mnert 11 n t , thin two
' "' ' ialf ,i i - t iikI hP

-! " '' 1 I s, .1
' ''Pn- - . r .m an r

. ' 1,11 'z t i i Ji w stiiuc are to

TEN CHANGES

In Official Roster Made By
L. and N. Railroad.

KUw OFFICES OPENED AND
PROMOTIONS PROVIDED.

MANY ACCEPTANCES FOR BOARD
, OF TRADE EXCURSION.

BIG CROWD WILL TAKE TRIP.

In order to cover the new territory
made tributary by the I, and N. rail-
road's extension into Atlanta ten
changes and promotions In the traffic
department have been announced, ef-

fective yesterday. Several Louisville
men will receive good positions by the
changes and some of the former em-

ployes of the L. and N. In Louisville
will receive promotions.

The official changes are as follows:
E. J. Crane becomes soliciting agent at
Cincinnati; A. G. Paine becomes solic-
iting agent at Selma,lAla. C. L. Wba-le- y.

who has been at Selma, has been
transferred to the position of traveling
freight agent at Macon, Ga. Fred C.
Smith becomes traveling freight agent
at Cincinnati. L. R. Wasson, who has
held the position at Cincinnati Is trans-
ferred to tho position of general agent
at Detroit R. M. Williamson becomes
traveling freight agent at Savannah,
Ga. T. P. Washburne becomes travel-
ing freight agent at Augusta, Ga J.
P. McBrlde becomes traveling freight
agent at Knoxvllle, Tenn., succeeding
T. R. Barlow, who becomes general
agent at Pittsburg. Mr. Barlow in
turn succeeds J. T. Hartaough, who
becomes general agent at Chicago. At
Chicago Mr. Ilartsough succeeds J. A.
Ridgeley, who is transferred to the po-
sition of division freight agent at At
lanta. L. A. Dwells Js appointed to the
position of traveling freight agent at
Detroit.

Several of the positions are new, and
additional offices are established by the
It. and N. in Detroit. Macon, Savannah,
Augusta, and the position of commer-
cial agent is created at Cincinnati.

Many Promotions,

Pursuant to the usual policy of the
L. and N all of the positions are filled
by promotion. Mr, Smith, who goes
to Cincinnati, has been connected with
the general offices for several yeafc, T.
P. Washburne, a son of M. P. Wash-
burne, chairman of the Southeastern
Mississippi Valley Freight Association,
has also been connected with the gen
eral offices for some time. Both are
well known in Louisville railroad cir-
cles. J. ' A. Ridgeley, who has been
promoted to the position of division
freight agent at Atlanta, formerly
worked in Louisville and has a wide
acquaintance here.

EXCEED EXPECTATIONS.

Record-Breakin- g Number of Accept-
ances Eor Board of Trade Excur-
sion.

Plans for the Board of Trade "Heads
of Houses" excursion to Danville, rg

and Harrodsburg a re pro-
gressing better than the committee in
whose charge they have boen placed,
had expected. The acceptances so far
have broken all pri-jdin- records for
such excursions. Nearly forty letters
were received by Supt. James F. Buck-ne- r,

Jr., yesterday, although the let-
ters of invitation were sent out Sat-
urday. In these letters only three or
four declined the invitation on account
of extraordinary business. From the
present indications' the attendance will
be record-breakin- g, and the results of
the visits as pleasing as the

SUMMER CLOSING

In City Ticket Offices Becomes Ef-
fective Saturday.

he regular Saturday afternoon clos-
ing regulations affecting the city
ticket offices of the different railroads,
will go Into effect this week. As in for-
mer, years, all city passenger and tick-
et offices will close at 2 o'clock Satur-
day afternoons from next Saturday
until "the first week In September. Res-
olutions governing the closing agree-
ment were adopted at the last meet-
ing of the Louisville Passenger

FINAL ALLOTMENT

Of B. and 0. S.-- Funds May Mean
New Louisville Terminals.

Final decision concerning the erec-
tion and extension of freight terminals
for the B. and O. S.-- railroad in
Louisville will be made at the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the rail-
road late in June. At that time the
final allotment of the year's expendi-
tures for improvements will be made,
and It Is confidently believed that
Louisville will secure a fair portion of
the funds to be used for imi rovemen
purposes.

Real Estate Firm Moves.
Buchanan & Son, real estate agents,

who have had their offices in the Ken-yo- n

Building for several years, re-
moved yesterday to the ground floor
offices of 235 Fifth street, opposite the
building they formerly occupied.

FATAL INJURIES

RESULT FROM ELEVATOR ACCI-DEN-

AT TOBACCO "WORKS.

Edward Batoman Caught In Shaft
and Dies In Infirmary.

Caught between the shaft and the
descending elevator at the American
Tobacco Works, Thirty-firs- t and Wal-
nut streets, Monday afternoo.i nt 6
o'clock, Edward Batsman sustam in-
ternal Injuries from which he linl six
hours lp.ter at Gray-stre- et Iniirmary
Ho was taken to the infirmary m an
unconscious condition, bleeding from a
flesh wound back of the right shoulder
and with his fight arm biokcn at the
shoulder. There was no pulse m the
right arm, and it was conclude 1 that
the artery whirh supplies that limb
with blood had bi en rupLun. 1 An ope-
ration was perform d.

After the incision had been closed
and the efficts f tho anesthetic had
worn off, the patient reo - ered con-
sciousness and letJimd it until just be-
fore he died. His case was almosthopeless from the first, and if he had
recovered the amputation of the arm
would have been necessary T1k father
and sister of young Bi tern an were at
the bedside when he died

M r Hatcman was t v e n t y -- fl ve y ears(f age, and had lied at l!7ul Sh vlnstmt fur several years Tie tornurly
was uiijiliHul b the outhein and th
Feiiufai K aiua railroads as brakeman,
and had been working for the American
Tobacco Company for only a few
months He is sunhdl by lii father,
William Batsman, and h's siMr, both
of whom live in Louisville.
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Also prices M ay down on all now Pianos. If you want to take advantage of this great sale do not delay. We will gladly arrange terms of payment.

THIS STOCK

CONSISTS OF

AND OTHERS. Most of them new, but several USED. Some of them only used very and could hardly 1)0 told from new; others
second hand. All to he sold at the lowest prices ever heard of in Louisville.

NO REPORT

May Be Made On Chatterson
Ordinance

AT MEETING OF GENERAL C0UN-- i

CIL NIGHT.

LEDERMAN WAITING FOR
TO CLOSE.

CHARGESAGAINST PATROLMAN

The Revision Committee of the Board
of Aldermen probably vrtll not make a
report at the meeting
night on the Chatterson ordinance, li-

censing small companies selling elec-
tricity for lighting and power purposes
as a side Issue only. Samuel Leder-ma- n,

chairman of the committee, said
yesterday that the committee had not
considered the ordinance and will not
do so until after the Investigation by
the Board of Aldermen of the charges
made against It has been completed. He
said unless the committee insisted on a
report night he would not
make one and he thought It probable
that the committee would not be ready
to report.

The ordinance granting to the highest
bidder the Louisville Lighting Com-
pany excepted a franchise for the sale
of electricity in all parts of the city,
probably will be offered In the lower
board night by Edward Hill,
who has been the champion of the

Interests and the opponent
of any compromise with the Louisville
Lighting Company. The new ordinance
will be slightly different from the old
one. It is possible that it may not be
ready to introduce night,
but those who are behind It hope to
have it ready.

The meeting of the two boards to-
morrow night will be taken up largely
with the passage of pay rolls and the
consideration of street ordinances
which will have to be passed singly, if
Charles F. Taylor still objects to their
being passed in a bunch, as he did at
the last meeting. The underground
wire ordinance will be up in the lower
board and probably will be passed.
Much other business is to be transacted
and the meeting will be interesting.

PATROLMEN FIGHT.

Hugh Murray Before Board of Pub-
lic Safety On Charges,

Charges were filed with the Board of
Public Safety yesterday against Patrol-
man Hugh Murray, who Is charged
with conduct unbecoming an officer.
Patrolman John Flynn also was sum-
moned to appear before the board to
tell what he knows of the fight in which
he and Murray are said to have en-
gaged. The board will hear the case at
its meeting y. The charges were
preferred by Oapt. Sam Owens, com-
mander of the Seventh district. In
which the men are assigned to duty.

The patrolmen are said to have had
an encounter at Eighteenth street andBiadway yesterday morning, when
both men were off duty. The men
fought near a pump pn the corner. Both
men have good reputations and have
served with ood records on the force.

Finance Commltteo To Meet.
The Joint Committee of the General

Council will meet morning
at 11 30 o'clock In the Mayor's office
to consider several matters of routine
which will come up in connection with
the sinking fund of the city. Mayor
Karth, who called the meeting, said

ebterday that nothing of importance
would be considered.

Paying Vehiole Licenses.
The office of the secretary of the

Sinking Fund Commission was crowded
all day yesterday with persons paying

ehicle licenses which were due yes-
terday. Under the ordinance no vehicle
can be used after May 1 unless the
license has been paid. Licenses on
about S.000 vehicles must be paid.

Pensions Allowed.
Pensions for policemen and firemen

and their widows were allowed by the
two boards which control them at the
regular monthly meeting yesterday The
pay rolls for the month were passed.
The firemen's pensions amounted to
$677 75 and the police pensions to
$272 25

City Hall Closed For Derby.
The City Hall will be closed after 1

o'clock y, this being a half holii-da- y

on account of the opening of the
racts at the New .jouisville Jockey
Club Mayor Barth and almost every
t ity official and employe will attmd to
see the TXrby

Sewer Commission Meets.
The Sewer Commission yesterday

afternoon held a shoit session at which

$165.00
A.KURTZIWANN, Ebonized

only business of a routine, nature was
considered.

CHAUTAUQUA SITE

Goes To Alexandria, Ind., On the
First Ballot.

Alexandria, Ind., May 1. Special.
Alexandria secured on the first bal-
lot at Wabash to-d- the location of
the Northern Indiana Holiness Asso-
ciation's permanent Chautauqua, to oc-
cupy twenty-fiv- e acres of woodland In
the city limits. Fifty thousand dollars
will be spent immediately on buildings,
including an auditorium to seat 5,000
persons, and 100 cottages. North Man-
chester, Lafontaine, Wabash and Ma-
rion bid for the location. This will
brlngjhousands here in the summer
months.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Valuable Planing Mill and Lumber
Go Up In Smoke.

Evansville, Ind., May 1. Special.
The Mechanics Planing Mill, with
1,000.000 feet of lumber, was destroyed
by fire this afternoon. The loss is $20,-00- 0.

The residence of George Mann
was destroyed, the loss being $4,000.

MOONSHINERS ARRESTED

SIX MEN HELD OVER TO FED-
ERAL GRAND JURY.

First Shipment of Fire Brick Ever
Cleared Through Louisville

Port of Entry.

T. J. Parrott, Deputy Collector, and
William Blades, Deputy United States
Marsha, have returned from Nelson
county, where they arrested several
persons alleged to be Implicated in
the operation of Illicit stills. Moses
Coy and Mack Riddle, were arrested,
charged with operating Illicit stills.
Roy Rogers, Frank Culver, George and
Taylor Clark and Joseph Figg, were
arrested on the charge of working in
illicit stills. The men were taken be-
fore Charles C. Bolderlck, United
States Commissioner, of Lebanon. All
were held over to the Federal grand
Jury, with the exception of George
Clark, who was dismissed. All the
men gave bond for their appearance
before the Federal grand Jury.

The Government officers could not
find the alleged illicit stills. It is
thought by the officers that the men
made way with them, having heard
that the officers were in the county
on the lookout for them. No whisky
or beer was found by the officers.

AN EXPERIMENT.

Local Firm Gets Shipment of Fire
Brick From Germany.

For the first time In the history of
the customs office at Louisville, a ship-
ment of Are bricks was cleared yester-
day. This shipment consisted of two
carloads, and it came from Germany.
The bricks were consigned to the
Standard Sanitary Manufacturing
Company, and will be used In the
building of furnaces for the manufac-
ture of bath tubs. The importation of
the bricks is an experiment. Owing to
the intense heat that is Involved in
the manufacture of porcelain bath
tubs, tho ordinary firebrick in furnaces
last but a short time. It is thought
that the new process by which the im-
ported bricks are made causes them to
be more durable. The two carloads of
bricks. Including freight and customs
duty will cost over 14,000. The duty
on the bricks Is from 35 to 45 per cent,
of their value.

Anxious For Tidings.
Postmaster T. H. Baker yesterday re-

ceived a letter from Frau Frieda
of Hanover. Germany, mak-

ing inquiry concerning her brother,
Fritz Liebecke, who. It is said, was last
heard of in Louisville four years ago.
The letter stated that the mother of
Liebecke now is sixty-tw- o years ofage and Is anxious to iear from her

Simply to ptease frlendi of my o!4
liquid form of Dr. Snoop's RheumaticRemedy, you can now get either the
tablet form, or the liquid I ehanged
from the liquid to the tablets, simply
to satisfy a large contingent, who be-
lieved, and quite correctly, that a tab-
let Is more convenient to cart y and to
take. But thousands have written me
since August, lltfM, w hn the change
was made, vigorously protesting. They
have plead unceasingly for Dr. Snoop's
Rheumatic Remedy, "liquid form." Anl
finally, to fully satisfy all, I have
at last granted the request. Both tab-
lets and liquid can now be ha 1 fromyour druggist He may be out of the
liquid remedy, but can tiasHy secure it
foi you Show him thlH aunouiu "uitTh( t onti ntmen t t nat will now (1 --

uiall txist h uim of tin haiie will
in its. lfpro. t;iatiii tug to nit. a well

Ratine, Wis., C. I. Snoop.
M D.
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GENUINE DECKER BROS.
Upright, Ebonized Case

ase

Small Good Condition

UPRIGHT

slightly

and its beauties are our astudy 'and aim. Let us work to-

gether and the results .will be satisfactory. We a wonderful
stock, most complete in every department, all of the latest"

and best' patterns in the woods and finishes.

Porch Furniture
Chairs and Rockers in a great variety

of designs ,

"Old Hickory" is, of our leader, being
comfortable, durable and not expensive.

586 Fourth Ave,

of in
of are to be in to

FEBR
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by of

the these has and the
part the votes yet cast the come. show the

Plan.

UAR
MARCH

On every loaf of "Mother's Bread" and on all the
other breads made by the Whiteside Baking Company
is a label, printed in blue, which reads
Mother's Bread" or "Mother's Salt Rising Bread."
We want you to save these labels and we want you to
be eure to get tread when you ask for it.
In order that you may be repaid for saving the la-

bels, we have adopted the plan:
When you have saved or collected 100 labels, all

bearing the name of "Whiteside," take them to your
grocer or to the main offices of the Whiteside Baking
Company, and Maple streets, and you will
be given a certificate which entitles you to a premium
from the large assortment of valuable household ar-
ticles, such, as china, kitchen utensils, etc
This certificate may be at your grocery or
at our offices at once, or you can save it for ex-
change during any time until January 1, 1907.

For Colds and

Gaze

to

your
most have

Rattan

course,

Go-Car- ts

NEARLY A

VOTES'

Mahogany

4 Fourth Ave.
ext PSew Seelbach

illustrating
stylish

We have 25 patterns of the latest styles. All
recline and have every comfortable feature.

Prices from $9 to $30.

Members of the
Retail Merchants

Association.

Votes
Have Been Cast First Three Monthly Voting

Contests Consumers

The remarkable growth interest contests surprised everyone, great-
er contests The following figures
growth;

The
"Whiteside's

Whiteside's

following

Fourteenth

glassware,
exchanged

TOTAL
J 28,600

146,300

To be given during the year to the consumers of breads which
bear this label.

Voting Contests.
In addition to the certificates for premiums, you

will be given two voting coupons for 100 votes each
attached to the certificate. One of the coupons can
be voted for any person, including yourself, or
any institution, in any of the monthly contests until
December 1, 1906. The other coupon can be voted
for any person, including yourself or any institution,
only in the final grand contest from December 1 to
December 17. 1906. The votes can be cast at your
grocery or at our main offices. Remember you get
a certificate exchangeable for premiums and two vot-
ing coupons for each 100 labels.

When have voted the coupon in the month-
ly contest you will have one remaining. This is
the final grand contest for $1,500, which will be

among 83 persons who receive the highest
number of votes in this final contest in December.

DON'T ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE
Because the bread offered by a dealer has a little flour sprinkled on top (in imitation of Mother's
Bread) does not mea,n it is genuine.

Look for the Label and "FOR GOODNESS' SAKE"
Get into the May contest for a part of the $150.00.
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rip Take Wintersmith's Tonic



CLASSIFIED AD

sTfelK rara M f

ItfffllESaW the must critical period
of he. I. Becoming

a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother's Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity ; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
toy its use. Those" who use this remedy are no ldnger despondent or
gloomy ; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions are
overcome, the sysfem is made rendy for the coming event, and the
serious accidents & common to the critical
hour are obviated by the use of
Friend. "It is worth its weight
says many who have used it.
bottle at drug stores. Book containing
valuable information of interest to all women, will
be sent to any address free upon application to
BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga.

SATISFACTION
Is assured in the use of our Cleaned Genu

ine Pittsburg 4th Pool Coal.

$3.25 Pet Load;
;y Pacific Goal C9

452 WEST JEFFERSON.
JL'iiones 1821. WM. EVENING. Gen'l Manaeer.

l DOWS FOR YOU
riant a Dollar Now.

lou ran do th's if you buy a lot in the Progress Land Co 's subdivision on Ostreet between Seventh st and Tavlor Boulevard, street and sidewalk made, at $10per foot No other lots in South Louisville on made street can be had for les3
than ?r o0 per foot; close to L. and NRR. shops, Kv Wagon Works and otherlarge plants Rents are better here than any other section of the city.Buy now at the reduced prices.

THOS. BO HAM AN & CO., 247 Fifth st.
Tel. Cumb. Main 1101 A. Home 3756. List your property with us for sale.

AMUSEMENTS.
Alflrllllpv'c and night

No Matinee
THE GORGEOUS MUSICAL SONGPLaY

COMING THRO' THE RYE
Prices 25c to 1.5. Next Piff. Pan", Pcuf

Damroscfi Festival Concerts,
New York Symphony Orchestra.Walter Damrosch, Director.
2ud!e Harris, Pianist.
Francis Rogers, Barytone.
David Mannes, Violinist.

TWO CONCERTS next MONDAY,' MAY7, Matinee and Evening, HOPKINS THE-ATER.
Qcx sheet opens Thursday morning at Smith& Nixon Co Reserved seats $1 CO to 50 cents.

Matinee THE
E' ery Day lAc and C5c NEW AVcNUfc
XHmt & Gazzolo' Kljrhts 15c. 23c, GOc.

Sflccnt ON THE BRIDGE
Production AT MIDNIGHT.

Next Week The Millionaire Tramp.

FONTAINE FERRY PARK.
Afternoon and Night
HOPKINS PAVILION

Sidney Deane & Co.; Swor Brothers; OkuraJapanese Troupe; Two Vlians; Louise
Ktnodrome KItYL AND HIS BAND.

2 Free Concerts Dally 2

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

STRS. CITY OF CINCINNATI

AND CITY OF LOUISVILLE
For Madison. Carrollton, Cincinnati andt pptr Ohio KIer points at 5 p. m. dally,
ex ept Sunday at 9 a. m.. from foot ofThird Phone 141. C. C. FULLER, Supt
Louisville and Evansville Packet Co.
Por owensboro, Lvansvlllo and Way
points, Steamer TELL CITY, Monday
ond Friday; steamer MORNING STARWednesday and Saturday nt 4 p mFreight received dally. Wharfboat footFourth. Both phones l.

C V WILLIAMS. G. F. and P. A.

LEE LINE STEAMERS.
TO MEMPHIS--p- WjK

To Evansville, $2. To Cincinnati, $2.Cheap freight and passenger ratos to all pointson ohm and Mississippi rivers. Peter Leeleaves Thurmlny. May 3. noon, (icorulaLee follows Thtii-Mtlay- , May 10, noon.
Vt ight received Wednesday and Thursday tohour of dfpaiture from foot of Fourth stOffice. iC:t W Main st 'Phone Curab. M S-
oil itne 810

W F BUANDENnunq. A. F. and P. A.

HOUSES
FOR SALE.

i

Low Prices.
Easy Terms.

Nicely Located.
New and Attractive.

238 Fifth st.
PROPOSALS.

Tor Public Printing, Eindinj and
Paper.

Sealed proposals will be received at theofne of the Secretary of Slate until noonThuisda, Maj 31, liMj, for the executing
of the seveial classes of the Public Print-ing and B ndir.g In sepaiate contracts
and fm furnishing paper, en elopes andstationery for the teim of two earafiomand aftr the met lm uf July next en--

ig .'t a certain late per centum notto xced the rater specified In the lawIncluding the furnishing of the paper forelenion ballots and Its delivery to theaevpral clerks rnder the provis.on of thea t of the Geneial Assembly passed atthe exiiuoidlraty PfsaUn, which act
Was aiipimtd Octni er 1. 1900.

Th law gcnernlng; th - Public Printing
and b n.hng and furnishing 6tatloner for
S,7 t?i?lVif emb,ad m the act of Junechapter 1 Kentucky Statutes
af o in tno act lat aboe referred toSampk top.es ot trie Teacher'sand Giade Hooks and Trustees
K;'id Books ma te een at the officeSecretary of State

A. bo:d foi llu.wutw must accompany
h M Solvent granntot- - complieswi,' he accepted in Ueu of p. rsonul se-c-
tv

wBi'8 foI ,?iJdmS ma) be obtained atth mco of Seciui of Slate
Addn'ss all b'dB to H V McCh. snefri.'aiv of Stat- - Fi , kfnrt. Iv ande. h Md should induiErd on tne .-

nf the onv- nip. tnntalp ng t; withth narm of th bidder and maik- - dPrr.no-- 1 s for Wo pub'c Pitting andBidng and Funus-h- g Stall mt-r-

J r W BECKHAM
Gov error. Cna.i uan

S HAGER. SetiuiaM
Apili 2i. 19CG

Notice To Contractors of Electric
Light Plants.

Bi Is will he recti wd until 9 a m , Tues-d- r
v Maj 15, nut. for wiring buildings

ji id instilling nn k-- trie 11k it plant attt K ntuck Sc o d ior the Doaf, Dan-
ville Kj

Spe lflc itlons mi be hmi tt t m abip
Si ..) Tlif coniniismni'i s ,os, tlflright to i. icft an- m i,k

turthri lnf(.i m ion ,i Mm ,s
AL'Gl PTt S K ) , K s ipt

A mere mention of malaria make-- i

you think of Wintersmith's Tonic.

tRTISJ:
veT-- mother feels axta realj du 1.1 of the pa in
n tftut i Vtendant pon

Mother's
in gold,"
$z.oo per

Get Two Next Year.

Stop Paying Rent.

Be Your Own Landlord,

Why do you continue to pay rent when you
can own your oCn home and pay for it like
rent? Do ou know that the
STANDARD REAL ESTATE' LOAN CO. OF

WASHINGTON. D. 'Cwill issue you a investment
contract" under which you can own the house
you live In or another just , as good for
exactly the same price or less than you are
now paying for rent? Why don't you becomeyour own landlord? Why will you continue
to be a rent payer? By the way, what will
you take for last year's bunch of rent re-
ceipts? Two years from now we will ask
you the same question, and If you will take n

Contract" with us ybu will
not give the same answer as you do
We will buy you a lot and build you a hoitso.
or we will purchase you a home outright
anywhere in the United States. More than
$156,000 worth of homes purchased or built
to date. Be sure of the full name. The
Standard Real Estate Loan Co., of Wash-
ington, D C.

Call, write or telephone for full particulars,
OSCAR WILDER & CO.,

State Agents, 400 W. Market St.. near 4th.

RIVER AND WEATHER

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE OF
LOUISVILLE.

Latitude, 3S 15'. Longitude. 85 ' Westr rom ureenwicn,

STAGE OF THE RIVERS

Louis v llle. May 1.
'Danger Height Ch'ge RalnTlStations. Line. In Ft. 24Hrs. 24Hrs.

Louisville 28 6.9 --KUFrankfort 31 6.4
Evansville ..."....35 12.9 -- ii
Paducah 40 16.8 ' --0.2
Nashville 40 9.3 0.2
Chattanooga ....33 AJS --0.4
Cairo 45 28.8 --0.9
St. Louis 30 21.0 --0,2
Memphis- - 33 24.6 1.4
Helena 42 3S.3 1.1
Vlcksburg 45 4S.7 0.2Shreveport 29 9.6 0.4
Now Orleans ..,.16 17.0 0.1
Little Roek ....23 7.1 --0.1
Kansas City .. .21 10.3 --0.2Davenport ......15 12.9 --0.3

Decrease. T. Trace.
Reports of maximum temperature and

precipitation for the twenty-fou- r hours
ended May 1 at 7 p. m.:
Stations. Temp. Pre. (Stations. Temp. pre.
New York ...72 .00 Cairo S2 .66Pittsburg ....74 St. Louis 86 .10Washington .72 Cincinnati 76 .00Charjotte .. ..82 Indianapolis .78 .08
Atlanta .. . ..90 Chicago 64 .92
Jacksonville .90 Davenport SO .08Montgomery 90 Marquette ....40 .18New Orleans.SS St. Paul 62 .14
Galveston ....78 Bismarck 66 .06Oor'fi Christ! Ui North Platte. 62 .08

LSan Antonio.. Omaha ..' ....70 .40tonreveport 82 Kansas City .82 .00
Palestine .80 DnHtrA Cltv 7fl TViekshiire ..82 Oklahoma .SO TLittle Rock ..82 Amarlllo .. .00Fort Smith ..60 Abilene .. .00
Memphis ,. ..S2 El Paso ... .00
Nashville ....86 Modena .12
Chattanooga 84 00 Yello ne Park.63 .01

race rainfall.
SEMI-DAIL- Y OBSERVATIONS

Official. Louisville, May 1, 1906.

7 a. m. 7 p. m.
Barometer 30.01 29.89Temperature 62 74
Dewpolnt 53 67
Relative humidity 87 77

ind velocity 2 6
State of weather Cloudy Cloudy

TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITA-
TION.

Constants and Normals.
Official. , Louisville, May 1, 1906.

Maximum temperature 73
Minimum temperature 5$
Mean temperature (ig'Normal temperature 6Departure for day . e
Departure for month 6Departure since March 1 lisMean barometer
Mean relative humidity...!!. . ' 8Prevailing winds
Character of day .'. pt.cl v
Rainfall 03
Normal rainfall 13
Departure for day........ ' lo
Deaarture for month 1)
Departure since March 1 13

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
City cf Cincinnati, from and to Cincin-

nati ...Helen M Gould, frcm and to
j

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAT.
FUy oftt Louisville, Capt Brennan. fcrCincinnati at ( p m. ..Helen M Gould,Capt Mclntyro. for Carrollton at 4 p mMm nine Gtni f .,:; 11 ; ai" iiyan, ior ivans- -

M"c laiimngs at 4 p m.
RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER
The liver was rls ng last evening with7 feet in the tanal. 4 foe. 9 v,

15 fet 5 at t.e foot uf the lock Bi smesslively, weathf-- clfar and cloud thieat-- cntng showers.
DRIFTWOOD.

The Peters Lee leaves for Memphis andrill way landings at noon Sneis one of .the best boats in the Lee lineand commanded by Capt. Sam Bryant agnnd boatman The Jeffersonville ferrv-bu-
are carrying good trips of people.Th' i, turn of the Tarascon to the Eans- -

yille ti.id- - will be hailed with sat facttonU pa-- riR ard shlpp(rs she Is aiirln b at In thf tradp The K.ill- -
Cit ught to bo repainted fot th sum-mer excursion business. ...The Helen MGould la carrying a great many people
nowadays An old gentleman who hasall oxer the world and nhn wmuup the ilei Sundnv on the City of Cin- -
elnrnt and returned in the e.eni e 11the CIV tf Louisulle. sillIt w im , ne ,.f th- - in. t de, irh. ful t I v

.nj. .d The (..nrrv w .i gnndi'i'- lH.it- tin- - ni.rl fn- -t and (h- tir. 1.nail. I hill mnl'p ih tr.i. -- .r,l
.. 1 ne inaCrescent. Ravmnnd Hnrner, Jim Woodiron .r. ,,nd Snm Claik are fr. m

THE COUmEK-JOUBXAL- , LOUISVILLE,

PEACEFUL

Day Follows Outbreak at Mt.

Carmel.

MITCHELL SAYS SHOOTING WAS
UNCALLED EOil.

MINERS ARRANGING FOR THE
SCKANTON CONVENTION.

SCALE COMMITTEE TO MEET.

Mount Carmel, Pa., May 1. The
peace of Mount Carmel which was yes-
terday the scene of a serious shooting
affray, was not disturbed y. While
the situation Is still somewhat tense
because of tjie unfriendly feeling stirred
up among the nonEnglish-speakln- g

mine workers toward the State con
stabulary, It is believed the trouble Is
over. The platoon of State police who
participated in yesterday's fight and
who were to-d- by a com
pany under Capt. Page from Wilkes
Carre, remained at the Satire colliery
of the Lehigh Valley Coal Company
all day, but were vigilant because of
talk of another attack upon them.

Chief Burgess Penman and a number
of citizens, some of whom are mine
workers, patrolled the principal streets

along with the regular town
policemen and warned people to remain
quiet and not to congregate In large
numbers. Stories are In circulation
among the Idle mine workers that some
members of the constabulary are eager
to ride into town and demonstrate that
they were not intimidated by yester-
day's events. The State police, how-
ever, have no present Intention of rid-
ing through the streets of the town un-
less their presence is needed to protect
property.

MINERS ARRANGING

For Convention To Be Held Thursday
In Scranton.

Philadelphia, May 1. Local branchesof the United Mine Workers In the an-
thracite region are electing delegates t3the convention which Is to be held In
Scranton on Thursday, and most of
them are reported to be Instructing
their delegates to follow President
Mitchell's advice implicitly. The feel-
ing is still strong, that some 'way will
be opened by which a strike may be
averted, although there is no question
but that the shooting at Mount Car-
mel, which is generally believed by the
mine workers to have been unlustlfled.
has aroused a sullen anger that may
lead to a strong movement in favor of
a strike.

President Mitchell, who Is at WUk.es-Barr- e,

when questioned about the mat-
ter y, expressed his feelings as
follows:

"The action of the troopers there
seems to confirm the fears of the for-
eigners that the establishment of a
State constabulary was to Incorporate
a Russian institution Into this country.
The shooting was seemingly uncalled
for and s greatly to be deplored."

Further than this he would say noth-
ing, refusing to predict Its probable in-
fluence upon the convention.

An employment agent who opened an
office In Wilkes-Barr- e to-d- In an effort
to secure mine workers to go to the
Virginia coal fields was unsuccessful lni
his efforts, as the men who hadlntend-- f
ed to go were warned by the union off-
icials to stay away because of unsettled
conditions there.

President Mitchell will go to Scran-
ton morning and establish
headquarters. A meeting of the miners'
sub-sca- le committee will be held there

afternoon.

Dolan Quits Contest.
Pittsburg, May 1. Pat Dolan, former

President of District 5, of the United
Mine Workers of America, issued a
statement ht in which he an-
nounces his withdrawal from the con-
test for the office to which Frank
Feehan was elected by the miners after
weeks of wrangling by delegates n
convention, following Dolan's action at
Indianapolis In voting with the opera-
tors and against the wishes of the
miners.

above with tows of coal The
John A. Wood and Harry Brown' are still
towing coal from Cairo to St. Louis
The City of Cincinnati leaves for Cincin-
nati Saturday on her low-rat- e round-tri- p

excursion, and the City of Louisville
leaves Sunday morning on her regular
low-rat- e excursion to meet the down boat
seventy-fiv- e miles up the river The J.
B. Flnley and tow are In the Ohio, com-
ing up.... The W. Wj O'Nell brought up
sixty-on- e coal boats and barges from Cai-
ro The I. N.' H00M Is on the ways at
Paducah The city "wharf was never In
a better condition for business than It is
now Early In 1697 telegrams were post-
ed In a hundred cities along the Mississip-
pi, warning the Inhabitants to prepare for
tremendous floods, writes John Elfreth
Watklns In Technical World Magazine for
May. says the Burlington Hawkeye. These
warnings went so far as to name the ex-

act date sometimes- - two or three weeks
off when the coming flood would be at its
height, and even stated the number of
feet above low-wat- mark which the
water would reach. They were signed by
the chief of the Weather Bureau at
Washington. The inhabitants of Cairo, of
New Orleans and of the towns and cities
between, read these sensational messages,
looked out at the shrunken Father of Wat-
ers flowing calmly along within his banks,
and sniffed contemptuously They were
not going to be scared by a lot of fool
scientists In Washington ' Only a com-
paratively few timid people were at all
alarmed or even impressed These went
so far as to move their valuable prop-
erty up onto higher ground, and were well
laughed at for their pains Even the
newspapers took the matter up, and
scolded the Go eminent for allowing the
Weather Bureau to frighten needlessly a
lot of silly old women F'nally the date
set for the coming of the flood arrived,
and with It came the water The greatest
flood for more than half n century swept
down the Mississippi and overflowed more
than 12 000 pquare miles of land. The imin
streets of a hundred towns and cities were
under water; and, at some points, prac-- t

callj the on)v pronertv not damaged wan
that of the lidieuted people who had heed-
ed the despised warning of the Weather
Bureau And It wa pt mntd that prop-
erty to the value of $10 000 roo wa saved
which would hae been destroyed hut for
the adance nctiee which It owners had
been wise enough to neH .Ovler went
p'!ot to Madison on the TU City The
Gnldenrod is on hr regula Inspection
trip of Government lights . Several tow-boa- ts

with eal are due from above thli
morr'r.e The w-r- "f overhauling and
lenalrirg th" Tel' City on the marine
was t Madirtn has begun, and wPl
pushed hurrlerllv to a finish so that ch v

ran return to her place in the Evansville
The excursion ns?n has set In

with the regular excursion trt"mers
Sunshine and W. C. Htte They

will Ml scn he b"sv dpv and night, and
fll are in fine rond'tion for business Fern
Grove Is lookle Its best and there Is pet
p more hautKut spot arv where on the
Ohio river Fiftv school taehTS from
New Alro-- r for Cine1n"tt this
evening . ib" hlfz Cltv of T,oum tll .

Th f cirr'pmtl hrou'-h- t rinw" a

rr ) r' m t . fst"f1nv Th" til" C'v
f L" d I. wtli n- t bfi'f for CI vlnip tl

tl ' til 7 rb H Ing t'T
h" ottrnrt t" ices-- to-d- ample time

lo return on th boat

PIVER TELEGRAMS.

- Pp.m il J '1 li

ni ;i' th- P telling
.irt A M iK'' "f vi r

it f il .mil 11

v rnf nr dpartofl pool boat 8 are up
tin Mom ngrt h )a r i distributing the
inptl'E l.i.mgM ip on the recent ilsy

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

John Meerman to Will 'am Banks, 22
feet, couth tide of Colgan, 38 feet west
of Eighteenth. t92.

Basil Doerhoefei to L. J Baker, lot C,

block 7, Shawnee Park sub, $300.
A. W Elewang to Grant K ng. CO feet,

east side of S.xth. 143 feet north of N,
$540.

K. M. Cunningham to D. E. Doherty,
61 feet, northwest corner of Breckinridge
and Brook, $1.

E. R Sprowl to Jeff. Co , Ky ,
acre right of way, $1.

W. H. Chambers to Mary Rapp, 25 feet,
south side of Campbell, 53 feet west of
Jackson, $1,100.

Mary E. Button to Philip Korb. etc.. 30
fet;, west side of Park ave. 1.294 feet south
of Shelby Fork road, $1.

D. E. Doherty to It. M. Cunningham,
1 acre, Jeff. Co.. $1.

Phipp Korb to II. R, Barnett. 30 feet,
west tide of Park ave., 1,294 feet south
of Shelby Park road. $225

Louise Waltman to W. C. Ameling. 5
feet, east side of Shelby, 309 feet south of
Breckinridge. $2.00.

James E. Bell to Edna C. Ryan, 56 feet,
north side of Longest, 85 feet west of
Stlltz Lane, $1,700, etc.

Lucy Marmet, etc., to John Lamberts.
30 feet, south side Griffiths, 750 feet west
of Twenty-fift- $600.

Bruce Hoblltzell to F. A. Brocar, 80
feet, south sido of "L," 150 feet east of
Seventh, $435. .

Louis B. Bake to Cora S Nevin. 33
feet, northwest side of Everett, 140 feet
northeast of Douglas Ct., $600.

F. M. Thomas, etc.. bv cornr.. to J. M.
Wllkerson, 5 acres, Jeff. Co , $1, etc.

Ferd Scharre to W. II. Stlghlltz, 25 feet,
south dde of Sylvia, 200 feet west of
Iloertz, $200.

Louisa A. Guckes to Geo: Feidman, 30
feet, east side of Thirty-thir- 225 feet
south of Broadwav. $210.

Isabella Crawford to C. R. Bowles,
feet, east side of Foyd, 125 feet south of
Jefferson, $2, SCO.

Marks Sales to" Tillie Raff, 15 feet,
east side of Brook, between Broadway
and Jacob. $2,350.

James S. Ray, assignee, by comr., to
J. W. Bates. CO feet, north side of Grif-
fiths, 220 feer east of Twenty-sixt- $CC2.

Margaret Cowell to Col. Fin. and Tr.
Co., 15 feet, south side of Magnolia, 20 feet
west of Lexington, $1.

The stage of water at Davis' Island dum
at 6 o'clock this evening was 6.5 and at
Herr'o Island 14.1 above and 6.6 below.

Wheeling, May 1. River 8 feet and
falling. Departed: Keystone State, Cin-
cinnati; Queen City, Pittsburg; Bedford,
Parkersburg; Ruth, Matamoras.

Cincinnati, O.. May 1. Special. At 6
p. m. to-d- the'Oblo river at Cincinnati
was 20.6 feet and rising.. 's "arrhals
were: Virginia, Henry M. Stanley, JCou-rle- r,

City of Cincinnati and Peters Lee.
's departures were: Virginia for

Pittsburg, Henry M. Stanley for Pitts-
burg; Courier, for Maysville. and City of
Cintlnnati for Louisville. Packets due on
Wednesc3ay are: The Greenwood, Courier
and City of Louisville. The United States
lfghit tender Goldenrod left on her semi-
annual trip along the Ohio river and trib-
utaries to supply the lighthouses and
beacons with oil and keepers with salaries
for. the past winter. The Pittsburg coal
fleet, which left headwaters several days
ago, arrived here late Monday night. All
of the boats did not go to Louisville and
divided their tows with the remainder
and took empties above. The Iron Age,
Boaz and Raymond Horner made the run
of the bridges and had their tows in-
creased below the Southern bridge, while
the Samuel Clark(and James Wood turned
back with empties. The Coal City Is due
Wednesday with a tow. Clear and warm.

Madison, Ind., May 1. Special. River
16 feet, rising. Tell City arrived for re-
pairs. The new barge built at the ship-
yard was towed to Jeffersonville
Supervising Inspector Eugene Dorsey and
Local Inspector Dunn, of Louisville, to-

day inspected the steamer Champion and
boats at the shipyard. Capt. James Pry-te- r

has succeeded Newt Abraham as
master of the Falls City. Fair and warm.

Evansville, Ind., May 1. River 12.8 feet,
falling. Clear and warmer.

Cairo. 111., May 1, River 28.5 feet, fall
ing. Cloudy and warm.

St. Louis. May 1. River 21 feet, a fall
of .2 In- - twenty-fou- r hours. Cloudy and
warm. , j

Memphis, Tenn., May 1. Special.
River 24.6, a fall of 1.4 In twenty-fou- r
hours. Son departed at 5 p. m. for Cairo
with a fair trip. Excursion steamer W.
W arrived from Cairo; Dolphin No. 3,
with four empty barges, departed at 3 p.
m for St. Francis river. Herman Paepcke
apd Pacific No. 2, with barges of lumber,
passed up for Cairo.

NEGRO SHOOTS NEIGHBOR
CAUSING HIS DEATH.

Henry Bush Says He Tired At John
Woods In Self -- Defense.

Henry Bush, colored, thirty-on- e years
old, shot and fatally wounded John
Woods, also colored, twenty-tw- o years
old. In Pirtle alley, between Eleventh
and Twelfth streets, yesterday after
noon at 4:30 o clock, woods was taken
In an ambulance to the City Hospital,
where he died soon after his arrival.
Bush later was arrested by Patrolmen
Grainger and Webb on the charge of
murder.

Bush, who Is a hod carrier, said last
night that ho was standing In the front
yard of his home, 1118 Pirtle alley.
when he chanced to glance across the
street and saw Woods. Woods called
to his sister and asked her to take him
a revolver, Bush said. The sister en-
tered the house, and returning to the
front door, handed Woods something"
done up in paper. Woods walked down
the alley to Eleventh street, crossed
over and was approaching Bush on his
side of the street when Bush asked him
what he wanted.

"He didn't say a word." said Bush,
but placed his hand on his hip pocket

and drew out a razor. He was walking
toward me when I drew my revolver
and fired. He started to run and I
fired again. The. second shot hit him
In the back and lie fell."

According lo Bush Woods had heard
that he had been talking about him.

'We had trouble several months ago,"
said Bush, "and Woods slashed me
across the left cheek with a razor. I
knew he meant to kill me, and that's
the reason I shot him "

Woods lived In the rear of 110S West
Chestnut street. He was unmarried.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

it lit dm IO vciitM n line. A tl vert Ine
uietitn under thin lienil lire repented
nnine liny In Tiie rimes rree.
PROMOTERS and Investors, attentio- n-

Cripple Creek Gold Mining Co owns oO

acres (patented claims) Will sell easy
terms. Snap. MlLLHlt & MibLiJK, box
640, Denver, Col.

LOST.

. llntCM IO cents n Hue. AilvertUe- -
meuta under tliN lieml nre repented
mi 1110 any In 'I'lie 'rtinen Free.
LOST Brown buckskin purse, with two

$5 bills and some change, small purse
ibside, with monogram L. K , also but-
ton photo of lady; lost by poor working
girl. Return to GRAL'MANS DRUG
STORE, Seventh and Jefferson. Receive
suitable reward.
LOST At Fontaine Ferry Park last SurT-da-

ladv's blue enameled watch Re-
turn to MRS CUMMINS, New Albany
Steam Laundry, and receive reward
LOST Rlmlcsn eyeglasses in Wedtklnd

cuse on, Chestnut bet Second and Third,
or on Second-''- ! car Tuesday, Ma Re-
ward for return to 2Vi6 First st
LOST Monday afternoon, pair of rim-

less eyeglasses. Return to YJ W. Main;
reward; owner's name In case. THOS J
BATMAN CO.

LOST Lady's gold watch on Market-s- t
car, between Mel! wood ave and First

st , Sunday about 8am Reward Home
phone 4125

LOST Cert1 flea tr of deposit No "29 fiT3

$130 pament hs" lupn slopped Re-
ward if return d to GERMAN BANK "

LOST Rimless gold-fram- e spectacles
Liberal reward If returned- - to this offi

UPHOLSTERING.
ItuteM IO ecu In 11 Hue. l erllne- -

nit-li-t iinIr til In t'l'int nre repented
Miinr din In The Tlraei I'ree.
rPHOI STKR1NG in all it, b-- 1 ich

Draptr.t.s Ltathtr YS urk,
repreeentath e call and show von cur 11 ie
of co erings t'a.l telephone 2217. j
BITTNKR'S SONS, CLC o27 1'list

WEDNESDAY MORXIXO, MAY 2, 1906.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Kitten lo cents n Hue. Advening

mend under HU lieittl nrr rejienn )
a rnt-- tiny In The Time Free.

TOR SALE By ROBERT J SNYDER.
Real Estate, Room 26 Board of Trade
Nice t room brick, with 1 rooms in jittie;

hall, closets, cabinet mantel, lot ioxlGO; on.
E. Breckinridge st.

EVERETT-AVE- . residence, 7 rooms,
large attic, natural wood finish; every
convenience; will sell cheap.

CHRISTY-AV- residence. 7 rooms,
with all the usual improvements; a ery
desirable place, $3,300

HANDSOME RESIDENCE, on Jacobboulevard, at Third-s- t. crossing, a mostcomplete home, furnace, fine plumbing,extra built; I can give you a bargain here
FOREE-AV- resldenep S mums, rpnpn.

tion hall, attic, fine mantels, hearths;
modern every way, an elegant place; very
low price.

SHERWOOD-AV- E residence, S rooms;every modrn comenience, a splendid
new home, beautiful lot and surroundings

HIGHLAND-AVE- . residence, 7 rooms
and reception hall, all hardwood finish, acomplete home; tine locality; this is an-
other cheap place.

HILL-S- residence, bet. Third andFourth; 9 rooms, pressed brick,reception hall, modern throughout; fine
home; very moderate nrtce.

RESIDENCES on Second St., E. Broad-Bwa- y,

Brook, W Broadwav. W. Walnut.Y. Jefferson, Dumesnil and other streets.
Get location and price. I may have just
what vou want

COTTAGES I can please ( vou In thisclass, both In location and price. See me
before you buv.

SUBURBAN PLACES for sale and rent.
Have a choice ldt of these and will bepleased to give location and price at office.

FARMS-Ha- ve listed some very desira-
ble small and medium size places on or
close to electric lines, suitable for homesor subdivision.

W CHESTNUT residence. 11 rooms, finesquare, elegantly built, every conven-
ience; building on rear pays all charges;every room has light and air; can be
bought for half its value.

List vour propertv with me and I tv ill
bring it to attention of buyers quick.
ROBERT J. SNYDER, Real Estate, Room
1'6 Board of Trade.
FOR SALE 2630 Hemlock sU froom

cottage, nearly new, nice lot 25x175 ft.:just outside city limits; price $1,150; $130
cah and $10 per month.

FOR SALE 2C1S Hemlock st , 4 --room
cottage nearly new; lot 30x175 ft.; jut
outauie cuty limits; price 51,250; $150 cash
and $11.26 per month.

FOR SALE 2410 Hemlock st, small
cottage; lot 30x150 ft.; street 'made;

price $1,100; $200 cash, balance monthly.
FOR SALE Wood land ave., near Beech

St., not quite completed. The best-bu- d

and moat convenient cottage possible to
construct; 4 good rooms, bath, lavatory,
toilet, hot and cold water; storm
sheathed; 3 coats paint outside; natural
finish woodwork, with birch "Korelock"
doors; lot 35x125 ft., and you get more
than your money's worth, for it can't be
duplicated at prloo $1,950; $400 cash,
balance easy terms. GEO. W. GRANT,
Kenyon bldg., 216 Fifth st.; Home phone
15S4.

FOR SALE Twenty acres on the east
side of the Louisville, Henderson and St.

Louis railroad, near "Medora" station, 16

miles south of Union Station, Tenth and
Broadway, suited to division Into tractB of
3 or more acres, with beautiful building
site on each.

Also, Just west of same, 40 acres
In one tract. I can be seen at the office
of Thos. Bohannan, Jr.. & Co., 247 Fifth
ave., or written to at 115 E. Broadway,
city. HOWARD MILLER.
FOR SALE Highland home, large recep-

tion hall, parlor, dining room and kitch-
en with china closet and pantry on first
floor; three large bedrooms, large hall and
bathroom complete. This house was built
last June; just think of It. only $3,500. If
you have property for sale list It with
MORRIS. KAYE & CO.. 81 Todd building.
Bothphones.
FOR SALEB road way, near Twenty-thir- d

st. a strictly modern frame qf 7
rooms, bath, toilet, sewer connection,
etc.; every room light and convenient.
This place can be bought from $390 to $500
cheeper than anything In this neighbor-
hood If sold at once. COOPER &
THOMAS, 236 Fifth.
FOR SALE Highland home; modern

frame, reception hall, hardwood
finish; stone foundation: lot 35x215 ft;
price reasonable. Telephone Home 620,
Cumb. E. 477. j026 Highland ave. M

FOR SALE If you want to buy or build
a home, go to Second and Avery and see

In Avery Court the best models In this
city of complete, homes. Both
phones 414 fcr particulars.
FOR SALE A corner lot, with brick cot-tag- e.

In a central part of city; cheap.
WM. SCIIANZEttBACIIER, 1215 W.
Market st.
FOR SALE A COZY FARM HOME

Good house, 25 a. on S. boundary
of Peweo Valley P. O. Stephen Schuler.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Ilutcs 10 cents n line. Advertise--

tnentn under thin liend nre repented
name dny In The Ttiues Free.

FOR SALE CASH REGISTERS New
and second-han- guaranteed by mak-

ers. Highest price paid for second-han- d

registers; 424 W. 'Jefferson st. Both
'phones, 2509. J

FOR SALE Wood and marble colonial
mantels; suitable for wood fires.
One 1 all plate glasa silent

salesman show cases; used but 2 months.
Very handsome genuine rosewood par-

lor suit of 9 pieces cheap; In fine order.
G. BITTNER'S SONS, 525 First st.
FOR SALE Heavy engine lathe, NIlos

make, n. swing, 8 ft. 6 in. between
centers; pitch of lead screw 2 per inch(double thread). In good working order.
For particulars call or address KEN-
TUCKY DRILL CO., city. -
FOR SALE Klotz Pure Ice Cream to

families, churches, picnics, parties, etc.,
Jl per gallon; fpeclal rates on large or-
ders. KLOTZ ICE CREAM WORKS. 519
E. Market. 'Phones 10&2 and M. 965- -Z.

FOR SALE Pianos; 3 elegant walnut up-
rights; must be sold at once; come and

rtiake an offer, money talks; four fine
squares, from $10 to $45. M. J. M'CAR-T1I-

G36 E, Market.
FOR SALE Gasoline boat, 40x9. full

cabin, stern wheel, 8 horse-pow- Wat-kin- s
engine, model hull; will sell or trade

for a larger boat. WARSAW FERRY
CO., Warsaw, Ky.
FOR SALE The best bread on earth, just

like mother used to make MOTHER'S
BREAD. Save the labels and get pre-
miums a ild cash prizes. Read the big ads.
FCR SALE Water niters, an prices; ni-

ter s to neb, all sizes. Anv style filter re-
paired or stone furnished. SUPERIOR
FILTER WORKS 518 Third st.
FOR SALE Two very fine Grandfather

hall clocks, with moon phases; over 1C0
years old. G. BITTNER'S SONS, 525

First st.
FOR SALE Francis Wilton rugs, fine

drapery. Inlaid linoleum; cheapest place
In town L. KORT, 3W E. Jeff ei son.
FOR SALE 1 daylight Acetylene gas ma-

chine, little used; cheap If taken at once
LEO. P SPIES. 4fri E. Jefferson.
FOR SALE A carload of good driving

and draught horses. W. L DRAKE &
CO 612 W Jefferson.
FOR SALE Grocery and meat market;

will invoice J900; will sell cheap. Address
DD 136, this office.
FOR SALE Al w:ues ana liquors. AU-

GUST HOLLENHACH. 21S Third.
FOR SALE "1906" RACYCLES. JEF

FERIS, 66R Third.

FOR SALE TYPEWRITERS.
Ilu tea IO cent 11 a I lite. Advertise-

ments under tlilH ItemI tire repeated
unme tiny In The Times Free.
FOR SVLK Lotat model visible writing and

tabulating Underwood typewriter, 10 days'
trial free. Call or write TtndkrwOODrn n er F'rrh nA Main

PAINTS AND OILS.

Hates IO cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this liend nre repented
snine ilnj In The Times Free.
FOR SALE Bluegrass house paints, in

all shades, 30 years of satisfied custom-
ers, It will satisf vou Made by VAL
BLATZ PAINT AND VARNISH CO , 619
Shplbv t Both phnnes

BOARDING.

lint os 10 cent n line. Ath ertlie-ment-

under thin lieml lire reunitedName ilnj In The Tfmeu Free.
BOARDING Cheerful : loom with

all con nlenees, Rood table liHiT Third.
BOARDING Kurn room; ,,th "buard

Best Of rctotfncf 1T4 Fecond st

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Hates IO cents 11 tine. Ailicitl ic
lit t s 11 i d h Is it 'ii d ri t e rcM tin il
snnie ln In 'I lie Times I'ree,
Api'U Httn Mn iniii t u ' -- Mm ,!r

ft lUU" M'lll I

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
ltotes IO cenli a line. Advertlae-nieirt- H

under thin nre repeutcd
nine day In The Times Free.

WANTED LADIES AND GENTLE-
MEN'S GARMENTS DRY CLEANED;BE ST WORK G U A R A NTEED.

CLOTHES SPONGED AND PRESSED
TWICE A WEEK FOR $1 PER MONTH;
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIV-
ERED PROMPTLY. BOTH PHONES

PIEDMONT PRESSING CLUB. C33
FOLRTH AVE
WANTED Property owners to use CAR-

RARA PAINT for spring painting; it
will last longer, look better and cost less
than any other high-grad- e paint on the
market Call to see us. LOUISVILLE
GROCERY ga,Jg7JW. Main st.
WANTED Teachers; 500 Southern va-

cancies listed. Salaries $30 to $200. Canplace all exp rlenced teachers. Request
booklet and proposition SOUTHERN
TEACH ERS AGENCY. Columbia, S. C.

WANTED Every lady to icnow that
Shur-I- t Is a scourer, cleaner and polish-

er combined, sent everywhere tor a dime.
AddiesR SHUR-I- T POLISH WORKS, 193
Ferguson ave , Dayton. O.

WANTED Everybody to eat Klotz Pure
Ice Cream, $1 per gallon: special rates

on large orders. KLOTZ ICE CREAM
WORKS. 519 E. Market. Home 'phone
1092; Cumb. Main D5 Z.
WANTED BUSINESS BOOKS and Ac

counts examined, adjusted at very rea
sonable cost. W. H. TRUMAN. Public
Accountant and Auditor, 651 Fourth. Cum.
phone 1609Y.

WANTED To buy old feathers, furni-
ture, carpets and stoves. D. HYMAN, 137

E. Market. Home-'phon- 727; Cumb. Main
S1S1 Z. Prompt attention to all orders.
WANTED Board immediately for couple

and two children, ages 8 and 12 years; 2
connecting rooms. Address, with lull par
tlculars, C 61, this office.
WANTED To press your clothes; suits

sponged and pressed, 40c; pants, 10c,

Called for and delivered. A. FRANKEN-
STEIN, Masonic bldg. Roth 'phones.
WANTED Board for mother and daugh-

ter; central location; references ex-
changed. Address V V 1S6, ihls office. '

WANTED Board in country; convenient
to trolley line; for man and wife, boy 13

girl 7. Address K 27, this office.
WANTED You to know we put new tires

on baby buggies and JEF-FERI- S,

CC6 Third. Tel. 24S8.

WANTED Cash tor old gotd, ailrer ftJid
diamonds. VIC LORCH. 256 E, Market,

bet. Brook and Floyd.
WANTED To buy bicycles, all kinds.

'Phone 5614. SMITH BICYCLE COM-
PANY, 513 Third st.
WANTED Room without board In pri-

vate family by young man. Address
B 25, this office.
WANTED To buy some first-cla- ss office

fixtures, desk, safe, etc. Address Q 60,

this office.
WANTED All kinds of masks and cos-

tumes for rent. KUPRION. 508 Fifth.

WANTED MALE HELP.
Rates 10 cents a line. AdTcrtlse-raent- M

nndcr thin head nre repented
inme day iit'The Times Free.
WANTED BOOKKEEPING at NIGHTS

adjusts unsettled salary questions. If
you desire the change in matters to be in
your favor, then you must "make good."
Training by private Instruction of expert
In higher accounting fully overcomes all
obstacles. Begin ht or any Mon-
day, Wednesday or Friday night. W.
H. TRUMAN, Expert Accountant, 551

Fourth.
WANTED State dealer for a staple ar-

ticle used in every office;
adopted by most of the Government de-
partments; the latest and best of Its
class, and selling for from $100 up; one
experienced in handling typewriters pre-
ferred. Address P. O. Drawer 46, Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade. Have
Just moved into our new building, since

buying out the Cincinnati Barber School Co..
we have been obliged to seek larger quarters.
All modern facilities, electric massage; few
weeks completes; special Inducements; little
expense. Write for catalogue. Moler Barber
College, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodi-

unmarried men between ages of 21 and
S3; citizens of United States, of good char-
acter and temperate habits, who can
rpeak, read and write English. For In-

formation apply to RECRUITING OFFI-
CER. 614 W. Jefferson. Louisville, Ky.
WANTED Good strong man of powerful

build to take position necessitating the
handling of heavy material; mustknow
how to read and write good permanent
position to the right man, who can give
good references. Address C C 80 this of-

fice.
WANTED 5,000 PEOPLE to work. Want

a job? Meet employers at Louisville
Employment Agency, 226 Third st. All
good persons placed at once. Enter your
name and accept the best place you can
fill.
WANTED 100,000 plumbers, plasterers,

bricklayers for San Francisco; we pre-
pare you In few weeks; union card guar-
anteed. Free catalogue. Coyne Bro3. Trade
Schools, New Y'ork, Chicago, St. Louis.
WANTED For tho TJ. S. Marine Corps

men between ages of 21 and 35; an op-

portunity to see the world. For full in-

formation apply in person or by letter to
230 W. Jefferson sf, Louisville, Ky.
WANTED First-clas- s carpenters, car

builders, inside wood finishers, black-
smithsand laborers; good wages. Write
or apply at CINCINNATI CAR CO.,
Winton Place, Cincinnati.
WANTED Wood patternmakers and iron

pattern fitters, used to small work. Ap-
ply at once to Superintendent, KEN-
TUCKY DRILL CO., Green st., bet.
Eighth and Ninth.
WANTED Carpenters accustomed to

freight cars; no trouble; good
wages; steady work for competent men.
Apply to MT. VERNON CAR MFG. CO.,
Mt. Vernon, III.
WANTED Good machinist, accustomed

to making tools. Apply at once to Su-

perintendent, KENTUCKY DRILL CO.,
Green st.. bet. Eighth and Ninth.
WANTED Hustling boy, over 16 years of

age, to carry morning route In West
End. Apply Room 38 Courier-Journ- al

Office Building, 516 Fourth ave.
WANTED A first-clas- s candy maker for

fine retail trade to go South; good
wages and steady employment. J. E.
DOWE, 1000 Fulton st.
WANTED Ice making engineer for ab-

sorption system; references required.
Address COXES SPRING ICE CO., Knox-vlll-

Tenn.
WANTED Coachman in private family;

city references required; name previous
employers. Address Y 126, this office.
WANTED An experienced presser on

coats and skirts. Apply at IIUSCH
BROS.. 8 Fourth ave.
WANTED Drill press hitnd, office boy,

cement finishers. Apply 8 to 10 and 12 tj
1 at 312 Tyler bldg.
WANTED At once a first-cla- bread

baknr, good wages and steady work. Ap-
ply 42S W Green
WANTED A stationary engineer. Apply
to KENTUCKY STOVE CO., Fourteenth

and Delaware sts
WANTED White male cook to take

charge of lunch room. 1236 Preston st.
Home phone 725.

WANTED Boy. over 16 years of age.
Apply F. A. MENNE, factory Wenzel

and Main sts
WANTED A few first-clas- s nonunion

tarpenters. Apply 8 to 10 and 12 to 1. 312

Tyler bldg.
WANTED Men to Interest tneir wives

and families in the MOTHER'S BREAD
contest.
WANTED A good young man at Pres-

ton and Madison LIPPOLD & MAA3.
WANTED Cash boys at once Apply at

I jOEVEN HART'S, Third and Market.
WANTED Painters at the Douglas Park

mce track, union wages L S LONG

WANTED Six paperhangers, best of
prices paid. ART CO., Fourth ave.

WANTED Young man for delivery work
WILLIAMS MESSENGER CO.

WNTED At once first-cla- tailor and
buhht Iman LOEVENH ART'S

WAN TED House painters F I B re car,
04 W Jpfferson t

WNTEI Men to put up awnings 223

W McirkM
NTED-- pr feeder 23J Thlid st.

PERSONAL.
tin Ion IO cetitN u I Ine. Ailvcrllse- -

mentM miller this in'Uil nre repented
.nun lio in The Time Free.
I'i KS . - -- .SluU nn' .ind vt.inimcr ng-

, imd M tlu wo! Id- - trrritft ppi t Mil t,
l'l"'1' H nt i'Ii (mri a ed
l( ' u d ""I. lt f ' fn 1: II

p irtf of thf I tiited Ht.itfti
ITHSON'AI, -- M. ne ami ratns MISS
IKl.LLI.N, ij'i Itli 1U Mam .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS,

WANTED SALE SHE N.
Ufitca 10 cents n line. Ad'rerttSfemen is nnuer tiilo Iicnd nre repeated

wmhw u.y in tjic Timed Free.
WANTED Salesman; Boston house about

opening onice in Louisville wants reliable man to represent them: one acqualnted with the drue and errncerv tradp
preferred; $1,500 income assured to anusuer; jiw cash capital required to cover
siuck carriea Aaaress M S3, this office.
WANTED For city trade; experienced
for Chicago house. Q 96. this office.
W A NT E D Pnmrvototi f inomAn "ZZa

standing can learn of good proposition
oumcoHnis ii 11, mis oince

WANTED 2 more salesmen; good prop- -
osiiionwiin aavancement. 707 W. Jefrn.

WANTED AGENTS.
ItnteM 10 cent n line. Advertise-ments under thin head nre repeatednmo dny In The Times Free.

WANTED Great "Frisco" Disaster. Com-plet- e
thrilling story; largest, profuseley -

salary; also liberal Inducements for appointingsubagents; credit; freight T?ald; outfit free;premiums. One complete copy only mailed forSOc stamps. NATIONAL HOUSE, C23 Chest- -
11 u t,

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Hates 10 cents n llnc.A7fvtUe

mentN miller tills head nre repentedmime dny In The Times Free.

i?,0"-- 0 GIKLS TO WRAP CHEW.
uuni, Aft'lsX AT COLGAN GUM

CO.. 317 SEVENTH ST.

of womankind get places free of charge
Ci, 226 Third st. Fine cooks, nurses,maids, housekeepers, etc., for city, coun-try and abroad. Attend.
WANTED Cooks, nousebeepers and

order only MOTHER'SBREAD. Then save the labels and getpremiums and votes In the big cash con-
tests.
WANTED Nurso; white; for young beby

and to assist with light house work.'
?d.JJrae8- - APPJy wlk references at2207 Third st.

WANTED LEARN SHORTHAND byprivate Instruction of expert teacher:enroll now. W. II. TRUMAN, 551 Fourth.
WANTED Girts to help in stock; bright,

active girls can make rapid advance-ment H. J. GUTMAN & CO., 521 Fourth.
WANTED Nurse, white, experienced, forchild of years. Apply Flat A, 1701
Third st., cor. Burnett.
WANTED 50 girls to wrap chewing gum.

Apply COLGAN GUM CO., 317 Seventh.
WANTED Girls to sew on awnings. 223

W. Market st.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Hates 10 cenlo a line. Advertisementi nuder thl head are repeatedante dny In The Tlmeo Free.

WANTED BOOKKEEPERS furnishedWlthnilt TlIlhltMtV frt hnclnaea Apma W
H. TRUMAN, Public Accountant' and
Auditor, 551 Fourth. Cum, phone 1609Y.

WANTED Situation Registered drugclerk, employed, desires to make achange. Address W 44, this office.

WANTED TO BENT.
nates 10 cents n line. Advertise-ments nnder this hend nre repentedsame day In The Times Free.

WANTED To rent a strictly modern 8
to residence south of Oak street,

for occupancy June 1; family of four; no
small children. Address Z 102, this office.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Kates 10 cents it line. Advertise
ments under this head nre repeated
.time day in The Times Free,

UNION LOANTAND SECURITY CO.,
LOANS ON FURNITURE, PIANOS.

LOANS ON SALARY OR ANY SE-
CURITY.

LOWEST RATES. YOUR OWN TERMS.
UNION LOAN AND SECURITY CO.,

413 WEST MARKET STREET,
SECOND FLOOR.

HOME PHONE, 1516. OUR AGENT
WILL CALL.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
LOANS ON FURNITURE,

PIANOS, HORSES and WAGONS, ETC.,
ALSO ON PLAIN NOTE

ON SALARY; PAYMENTS
TO SUIT INCOME.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
502 FOURTH, SECOND FLOOR,

$5.00 to $200.
WE LOAN ON FURNITURE,

PIANOS, HORSES, WAGONS, ETC.,
Without Removal.

LONGEST TIME LOWEST RATES.
Easy Payments Strictly Private.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
4ZI W. Jefferson St., second floor.

WE LOAN THE PEOPLE
On Furniture, Pianos or Salary.

Low rates. Private and Confidential.
KENTUCKY LOAN CO.,

Room 1, 423 Fourth. Homo 2435.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
and others upon their own names, with-

out security; cheapest ratejs; easiest pay-
ments; offices In 56 principal cities; save
yourself money by getting our terms first.
TOLMAN, Room 319 Eqfiltable bldg.

FALLS CITY LOAN CO.,
Private loans on furniture, pianos, etc.

Lowest rates and best terms guaranteed.
FALLS CITY LOAN CO..

407 Fourth, cor. Jefferson. Above tea store.
NATIONAL LOAN COMPANY.

Loans on salary, furniture, any security.
AT HALF RATES ASKED BY OTHERS.
327 W. Market st, bet. Third and Fourth,

second noor. opposite Bacon s.
PATRONIZE HOME CAPITAL.

WE do all that others claim to do.
LOUISVILLE LOAN CO..

Room 1 Courier-Journ- al bldg., 515 Fourth,

FOR BENT HOUSES.

Rules 10 cents a line. Advertisements nnder this Head nre repeatedsame dny in Tne Times Free.
FOR RENT For the summer, to parties

without children, a furnished house of
6 rooms. Apply on the premises, 1S03

first. Tel. soutn t3.

FOB BENT APABTMENTS.
Rates 10 cents a line. Advertisements nnder this head are repeated

same day in The Times Free.
FOR RENT From June 1; furnished

apartment In The St James. Address
"W. R. NOBLE, Columbia bldff.

FOR RENT Flat, 768 Fifth, 5 rooms and
attic; $24. IIARRY W. MIDDEN- -

DORFF, Agent.

FOB BENT FTXBNISHED BOOMS,

Rates 10 cents a line. AdTertlse
ments nnder this head nre repeated
same day In Tho Times Free.
FOR RENT Elegantly-furnishe- d rooms,.

single or en suite; modern in every re-
spect; both telephones and Janitor serv-
ice. 714 W. Chestnut st.
FOR RENT Furnished front room; all

modern conveniences; cool, central, rea-
sonable; suitable for couple. Apply 707 Lu-
cas Place.
FOR RENT Large furnished front rooms

with all conveniences 739 Fourth st.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for young

men, low prices; Annex, 729 Third.
FOR RENT Flrst-cias- s furnished rooms.

733 Third st. References.

FOB BENT BOOMS.

ltntes IO cents 11 line. Advertise-
ments nnder this head nre repented
same day In The Times Free.
FOR RENT Large, cool rooms, bath.

1037 Fourth st.

TOR LEASE.
itutes IO cents u line. Advertise

ments iiniler thin lieittl nre rciietiteti
same day In The Times Free.
FOR LiCASK On K. and I B. Co., rail-

way, along the canal, near Eighteenth
st.. lots suitable for coal or lumber yard
or small factory ROWAN BUCHANAN,
Owner. 518 V Jefferson st.. 2d floor.

MATTRESSES AMD BEDDING.

It ales IO censs Hue. Advertise-
ment; under this lieml nrr repented
Kitmc dn In The Times Free.
OLL MAllKhriSiito maac new and re-t-

nod same flnj mattrec! made to
mdoi TH1-- S NITK HKDUIMJ CO..
IK'7 V." M ni lliii' I'1 m &li 1

RAILROAD THEE TABLES,

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R
Stations, Tenth and Broadway and First aoWater streets. City ticket offlco corner Main andfourth streets. Both 'Phones 258
Dally. tDally, except Sunday, S, Sunday.a Stops at Fourth street on signal.

Union Station, Tth end Broadway,
leave. Arrlr.Cincinnati and East t :15am a 2:30 amCincinnati and East a 8:30am a 9:20pmCincinnati and East a 1:00pm a 2:45pmCincinnati and East a s 20pmallnoamMobile and New Orleans 9:30pm a :20amMemphis and Uot Springs 9:30pm 8:20am.Atlanta New Orleans and

Memphis 2:Sam JdOaras:wpm izsopmNaAhTllle and Chattanooira... 8:00amBowline'Green Accommo f 5:03pm 110:00am
uuAiiii 111 IICOO ......... '8:00pm 8:00aiKnoxville Mall . 0:10am 6:10pmFrankfort and Lexington.. .a t7:40amatl2.'OGpmFrankfort and Lexinirton.. .a f 2:00pm a t fl:30pmDardstown and Sprinjrfleld. . t 4 :30pm t T 45amBardstown and Springfield. . t 7:30am t 5:45pmLebanon and Qreensbarg. . . t Srftipm flOAOanLaO range Internrban .a t 7:40am a 12 :05pmLaQ range laterurban

flaaday Trmtos.
Frankfort and Lexington a 6:20pm al0:10aniBowling; Green Accommo 8:15pm 10:53amBardstown and Springfield... 6:00pm 9:35amLebanon and Greenabnrg e :30pmLaQrange Internrban a COpm a 10:10am

From First ana Water-Stre- et Station.
Cincinnati and East f 7:20am 7:33pm
Frankfort Accommodation ... t 4:00pm I 8:00amBloom field Accommodation... 6:00pm
Bloom field Accommodation... t 80 am t iOpraBloomneld Aooommodatlon... S 6:00pm S B:09an

Ancnoraee, Pewee Valley and LaGraneo
Week-Da- y Trains. Sunday Trains.
Leave. Arrive. Leave. Arrive.
600 am 7:09 am 6:00 am 9:00 am
7:20 am 80 am 10:25 amam 10:10 am 1:15 pm 2:15 pmpm 3:10 pm 3:00 pm 4:10 pm
400 pm 5:50 pm 6:40 pm 6:50 pm
6:40 pm Ttm 7:30 pm 10:15 pm
6:30 pm 10:15 pm

Shelbyvllle and Intermediate Stations.
Week-Da- y Trains Sunday Trains.
Leave. Arrive. Leave, Arrive.
6:30 am 7:20 am 7:30 am 8:10 am
8:00 am 8:20 am 9:15 am 9:10 am

10:30 am 8:20 am 1:50 pm 11:20 am
1 :50 pm 11:20 am 3:45 pm 1:10 pm

pm 1:50 pm 5:00 pm 4:50 pm
5:00 pm 4:50 pm 6:15 pm 7:00 pm
6:15 pm 7:00 pm 6:15 pm 9:35 pm
8:15 pm 9:35 pm
Throngn Pallman sleeping cariontthe 1 p. ra.

train to New York, on the 2:45 a. ta. train to New
Orleans and Memphis, and on the fl p. m. train to
Knoxville, and on the 9:30 p. m. train to Memphis,
Uot Springs and New Orleans. .
SOUTII12UX RAILWAY IN KENTUCKY(Inc.) Seventh Street Station:

ST. LOUIS AND TIIE WEST.
' Southern Arrow," 9 a. m,, daily, Prince

ton, Mt. Vernon, Central La and St. Louis. Re-
turning; arrives at 7:15 p. m.

Evansville Kxpress. 7:30 a. m., dally, Evans-
ville, Princeton, Huntingburg. Rock pert and
Cannelton. Returning ar. 0:40 p. m.

"St. Louis Limited." 10:15 p. m.. daily,
Princeton, Mt. Vernon, Centralla and St Louis.
Solid train to St. Louis. Returning ar, 7:10 a.m.

Evansville Limited. 6 p. m.. dally Hunt-
ingburg. Rock port. Troy, Tell City. Cannelton
and EwieviHe. Returning ar. 12:35 p rn.

TO FLORIDA AND THE SOUTHEAST
Trains leave 4th-av- crossing 20 minutes later.

No. 5 Accommodation. 6:10 a. m.. dallr.
Shelbyvllle, Lawrenceburg, Versailles and Lex-
ington, Haxrodsburg and Danville. Returning
ar. 6:15 p. m.

No. 1 "Florida Limited." 7:50 a. m., dally.
Lexington, Lawrenceburg, Harrodsburg and
wanvine, iteturning ar. 8 p. m.

No. 23 "Atlanta Snpelal." tv m . rt&ltv.
to Lexington, Harrodsburg and Danvllle,through
service to Knoxville, and aleeper. dally, to
Chattanooga, ar. 6:30 a. m.. connecting with
aleeper arriving Atlanta. 11:59 a. m.

No. 8 Accommodation, 3:30 p. ra., dally,
Shelbyvllle,- - Lawrenceburg, Lexington, Har.
rodsburg. Danville and Georgetown. Returning
ar. 1040 a. m.

11IG FOUR ROUTE (New York Central
Lines) Depot, Seventh and River:

FROM LOUISVILLE.
Dally, except Sunday. 8 a. nu. for Ind tan-

apolLs, Terre Haute. Mattoon, Chicago, Greens-bur- g,

Anderson, Alexandria, Wabash. Elkbart,
is lies and u en ton lias dot. Returning arrivesat 6:30 p. m.

Dally. 8:10 p. m.. for Greensburg. Indian- -
fi polls, Peoria, Lafayette and Chicago. Re
turning ar. 7au a. m.

FROM CINCINNATI.
No. 46, dally, 8:30 a. m,, for Cleveland, Buf-

falo, New York and Boston.
No. 26. TwentIeth Century Limited." dallr.

3 p. m., for Cleveland. Albany and New York.
No. 18. dally. 6:30 d. m.. for Cleveland. Buf

falo, New York and Boston.
No. 23. dally. 9:40 p, m.. for Cleveland. Buf

falo. New York and Boston.
No. 6. dally. 8:35 a. m.; No. 10. dally. 1

p. m.. and No. 2, dally, 0:30 p. m.. for Day-
ton, Toledo and Detroit.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL Seventh St. Depot.

Seventh and river. City ticket office, FOurth
and Market. Effective Sunday. April 29, 1006

Leave Arrive.
Memphis and New Orleans. 0:40pm 7:50a"m
Memphis and New Orlean3.12:01pm C 33rro
Paducah and Fulton 7:31am 4:Wim
Central City Accom 5:30pm 8:15am
Eiisaoetntown and Hodgen- -

virie 7:3lam 4'55Dm
Elizabeth town and Hodgen- -

vllle 5:30pm 815am
Owenflboro. 12:01pm 4:55pm
Hopklnsville 12:01pm 6:35pm
California points, through

car Tuesdays 3:40pm 635pra
All trains run dally, except no Sunday service

to Elizabeth town, HodgenvlUe or Owensboro.

SUI1URI1AN LINES TIME TAll LBS In
effect June 1. 1905:

pewee Valley Line To Beard, Ky.
From Fifth and ureen First car leaves 0

a. m. Every half hour thereafter
Prospect Line To Prospect, Ky.

From Third and jenerson First car a:3 a.
m. After that on the hour.
Jeffersontown Line To Jeffersontown. Ky.

From Sixth and Jefferson First car 6 1. m.
After that 15 minutes after the hour
Salt River Line To Valley Station. Ky.

From Fourth and Jefferson First car 4 43 a.
m. After that 45 minutes after the hour
Okolona Line To Okclona, Ky

From Fourth and Jefferson First car 0 30 a.
m. After that 30 minutes after the hour
91 ON ON ROUTE Chicago, Indianapolis and

Louisville Railway taxation. Tenth and
Broadway. Trains pass 14th and Main 14 min-
utes later): . .

No. 0. dally. s:uu a. m., ror lsioomingtorL
Lafayette and Chicago. Parlor and Dining
Cars. Returning arrive 0:57 p m.

No. c daily. s:w a. m., ror uck.
Returning ar 6.57 p. m.

No. S. dally, except aunaay, 2:10 p. m.. for
French Lick and Bloomlngton. Returning ar.
10:30 a. rn

No. 4 flawy, s:zi p. m., ror uioomington.
Lafayette and Chicago. Returning ar am
IIBXDnnSOX ROUTE Louisville Hender

son and St. ixrois Kauway union station.
Tenth and Broadway. City ticket office. 230
Fourth, avenue. Effective April 1:

Dally Mall, for St. Louis, oweoiDoro. Hen
derson and Evansville, leaves 8:10 a. ra. Ar.
1:33 p. m.

Nlaht Express, for St. iouta, uwenftDorou
Henderson and Cvansvllle, leaves 0 p. ra. Ar.
7:25 p. m.

Accommodation, for Evansville, . Owensbon
and Henderson, leaves 4:55 p. m. Ar. 12:35
p. m.

LOUISVILLC A SOUTHERN INDIANA
TRACTION CO. Leaves

First car from. Louisville 5:50 a. nv
Thereafter every 15 minutes. Cars pass Jef-

fersonville for Louisville or New Alban7 at 12.
27, 42 and 57 minutes paet the hour. Leaves
Last car from New Albany 11 35pm,
Last car from Louisville I2:3ara

Sliver Hills cars connect with Interurbaa caxa
at First and Bprlng sts.. New Albany.

LEXINGTON AND EASTERN RY. Go-l-

Bast Leave Lexington, No. 4. dallr. ex-
cept Sunday, 7:45 a, m.; No. 2, daily, except
Bunday. 225 p. xn. Ar. Jacksoa 11:30 a. ra
and 6:10 p. m.

Coming Wst Leave Jackson, dally, exoept
SimdoyTN'o. 3. 5:23 D. m.: No. 1, daily, except
Sunday, 6:25 a jn. An Lexlagtoa p. m
and 10:10 a. ra.

TIMES AND COURIER-JOURNA- L;

feRANCH OFFICES.

Clasalfied. Alvertiseraeiita, snob outWant, Rents, Sales, Lost, eton onsubscriptions for tike COURIER.
JOURXAL and TIMES, may be left atany of the branch Affe notes named
belovr. Rotes aame as at mala offloev
I BIEHX Grocer, 3300 IHgtx street.
BtACICS DRUG STORE 7th & St, Qttbertas,
CHAflL H. BODE Cor. Magazlna Bad 224.
HENRY F. COHN EtgbteaDtt and C2rwtaut,
j. il COLL BervecfcwaQi end Bank.
CRESCENT DRUG CCX Franltfort and Pajfc.
IL, Tjr .t .MTfftft-Qit- cw. 2000 Weet Martet.
QOS3-AV- PRARMACT Oous and Texas.
P. W. HOFFMAN SSe-lb- and Washtnctoo.
W. B. HOPKINS Tblrtowitli and Cbeetout.
J. D. JANSINO BrecklmiOr and Barret,
j E. ICIIXJUS Third and Ormabr
j" E. KREKEL Twentieth and Market,
KRIEOER BBOfl. Eleventh and Market,
c F. MELTON Eighteenth and Harney.
B N MEN AR Twelfth and Zan.
IL MOORMAN Preaton and Caldwell,
p E. MGN TGOMER T 7th and Broadway.
NUCKOLS BROS. Fifth and York
OAKIAND PHARMACY 1813 Seventh

NT) PHARMACY 2Sth and DumesiUT
ROBERT D PEYTON Fourth and Hill
PFBUFFER DRUG CO Car 23d and GrlQtJir.
RADEMAKER"S PHARMA CY 1000 Shelby
THEO RECTANUS Cor Market and Prestos,
TIED CROSS DRUG STORE Cor Third and U
H Q SAAM S00 Eaat Broadway.
F SCHNEIDER Cor Broadway and Pre&ton

.JOHN J BblUW' BIIU OLrniOl

SHAFER'S PHARMACY 12th and Broadway.
j,-- v SIMMS r.40 Preston street
j ' SNYDER Brook and Ormsby
3 IA'S H SPE13ER Walnut and Campbell,
Al ITRT STTtUBY Cor Portland and 2':b

o! ICKER & CO Hay and Market atreeU,
FRANK J VOL.KMAR lfith ajirl Jeffer-jon- .

JOHN C TVEINTTDETj Rnxter and F1n-- et

C I WOODRI'RY-Fl- Pt fin. I

II G YOT'Nr 1102 Friuikfort avenue
W R YOT'Vfi Rrnnwn nnd Rnxtei avenue.

NEW VLBXY. ID.
CREH-H'- DRI O T"Rr- - -- 131 E Mill
CAL1.A1UN PUT r, -- E 8tli n,i Oak
A K IK i Vfi "12 W t V In r
FR V K r MII-'- " -- r enrif- - rn nlc

JITFEUSONA IM H, IND.
C A SCH1M1 fl hA I Spiln' -

roll urns

tilt Tuii.ti nl Co,
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"Business."
Tuesday Evening. May !. The New

y rk market opened strong and generally
advanced, but slumped badly in. the last
hour nosing practically at the bottom.

Money on call was strong and higher,
ranging from 4 to 10 per cent., with the
ruling rate i. Time funds were steady
at 54, to 6. Sterling exchange was steady.

Final quotations on July wheat were up
4c Corn was up Vq to c and oats

were unchanged.
The cotton market opened strong and

ga ns were made in prices, but were lost
before the close.

Tbr Chicago cattle market was steady,
the hog market weak to 5c lower and the
sheep market strong.

The Pension Exploits To Date.
"In the five months of the session Con-

gress has passed 120 public laws bills of
a general nature and about 2,850 pension
bills This promises to be a record ses-

sion for many years so far as pension leg-

islation is concerned. At the long Besslon
of Congress two years, ago practically 1.S00

pension hills' were enacted, and it has been
a good many years since that record was
ex- eeded Already at the present session
that number has been passed by more
tian 400 and many more pension ,"maaures
&re in sight. Most of these haye been
signed hv the President and now are laws.
It is Mkely he will sign 300 or 400 more this
week "(Washington news note.

It was hardly necessary to show that
the present crowd In authority at
"Washington would not let a pension bill
escape unpassed, if they could help It,

and a President capable of that notori-
ous pension order of two years ago
could be counted on Just naturally
bound to do his part In putting them
through. That the number of pension
bills passed holds the record for many
years does not surprise. It would have
been a real surprise had the number
fallen low.

M anwhile the spring months are
rapidly waning and summer draws
nigh winter hag become a reminis-
ce .ci , the crocus has poked Its nose
a,ooe the sward and has gone; the
stt aw berry is here and soon the m

and the sweet pea and the
rose will be dancing the can-ca- n in
the gardens; the lazy hours are almost
here, already the baseball crank has
begun to shout, families have begun to
wrangle over vacation routes and the
man with the automobile has been
taking his dally country spin, for, lo!
ttv se many weeks. But Congress still
sits in Washington with a bulging pen-
sion list as Its principal achievement.
It seems to us ihat there was much
said at the beginning of the session
aout & railroad-rat- e bill, a Statehood
bli. or two. a Philippine tariff bill and
a jew other bills of similar stature. So

iai not one of these has
dTsp wd of. Of course, In view of the I

ir r .i'u le of the pension performances
It - sfcir not only pettiness, but
questionable etiquette to, mention such
trtues, but if Is hard not to be petty
or niy and violate etiquette semi- -
occasionally. Mtybe before the last
rose ot summer Is left blooming alone
a i ne n elanchly days are here Con-

gress will have buckled on Its armor
a uft guded Its loins with strength and
ta ut i ih"e trifles, as big David
ta- kied little Goliath. And maybe not.
"W hi would dare prophesy?

The Grafting Bugs,
An official of tho Bureau of Agrlcul-tu- r

n'.s the Nrw Orleans Tlmes-Drm-- o.

u that It will take $360,000,000 a
y fu:nUh meal tickets to the po-t- a

. I : the grasshopper and other
c tAllni things

n ie tao bug, according to the au-
to ' . .'en!, takes $10,000,000 a veur,
lb- - li bug J13.O03.CO0. and the grass.
h .yOf0iK Other Insects bring
th - Mi up to more than a thirl of a
b M u dollars.

I te House thf oihcr day Louisiana
tn in is made ai'jumonts In favor of
l'i ' t; the ippi oprlatlon for ex-- t-

'i ,? th To.a cattle tick. The
' ut of ui irulture, said Mr.

T - ' II. rstiii i - 'hit rhi na tie tick
i" the Sout' it n h mluvry $63,.
V Y i year, i i1 m utl oi i'ks pur

"i v Slot - r tar Wil-s.- j-

It may take several years.

but that tho cattle tick will be exter-

minated. The people of the South will
hope that he Is not too sanguine. Cer-

tainly, the insect pests that cost the
country so high ought to bo exter-

minated as promptly as possible.

A Higher College For Women.
The Presbyterians of Kentucky, both

branches being fully represented, have
taken important action Jn their meet-

ing In this city which, if the expecta-

tions of those best qualified to Judge are
realized, win result in tho establish-
ment at Danville of a first-cla- ss college

for tho higher education of women. In
October last a proposition was made to

the Southern Synod for the establish-
ment of such an institution to be locat-

ed at Danville, by which It was pro-

posed to turn over to a corporation to
bo organized under the laws of Ken-

tucky, under the joint ownership of the
two synods, tho property known as
Caldwell College, the same to be con-

trolled by an equal number of directors
from each synod, in tho same way as
tho Theological Seminary at Louisville
and Central University at Danville are
now managed.

This property consists of about four
acres with substantia buildings on lb

which cost $76,000, suitable for the Im-

mediate wants of such an institution.
It is encumbered, however, by a debt
of $30,000. If the proposition relative
to the establishment of the college is

accepted by the two synods and $30,000

Is raised to discharge the debt, Mr.
James A. Shuttleworth, Louisville,
has proposed to deed to the Institution
real estate adjoining the college
grounds and admirably suited for all
future needs of the college as regards
buildings and a campus, the total acre-

age of the two tracts being between
twenty-fiv- e and thirty acres.

This Is a proposition so liberal that
it seems only necessary to be under-
stood to insure its success. Its object
Is one which, while under the proposed
patronage of a religious denomination,
will not be more sectarian than Central
University, which under Us former
name of Centre College was for more

than two generations the leading Insti-

tution of Kentucky and. It may bo
said, of the "West In the education of
prominent men of all denomlnatfons
distinguished In the professions and
leaders In public life. Such an Insti-

tution as that now proposed for young
women would be as valuable for the
other sex, which In the opportunities
for higher collegiate education has not
received a parity of treatment. It is
therefore gratifying to know that not
only has such an advantageous and lib-

eral offer been made to that end, but
that the prospect of the scheme being
carried out Is most favorable,

A called meeting of the synod of the
Southern branch of the Presbyterian
Church in Louisville on MondayJ night
received from the Committee on High-

er Education a full report of the propo-

sition as given In brief above, in which
the announcement was also made that
the Northern Synod had raised Its por-

tion of the sum necessary to pay off
the debt, the proposition being
open until May 30 for the pay-

ment of the remaining sum. The
synod passed a resolution approving the
report and continuing the committee
with authority to appeal to the peo-

ple to contribute the necessary money
to secure' the generous offer. It was
further directed. In case the money was
duly raised, to accept the proposi-

tion in connection with the other
branch of the church and to take all
necessary steps for incorporating tho
college under the laws of Kentucky.

It will therefore be seen that all that
is necessary for the consummation of
such a laudable scheme Is the raising
of $15,000 by the Southern Presbyterians
of Kentucky before the 1st of June.
There ought to be np question of suc-
cess in the undertaking.

Jerome's Responsibility.
The whole country is watching

the insurance revelations, and as the
largest companies have their habitat
in New York, policyholders elsewhere
are notably concerned in what takes
place there. Hence when the April
grand Jury reported to Recorder Goff
that they had failed to Investigate po-

litical contributions by insurance com-

panies, the whole country was lnter- -

ested.
For this failure of the grand jury,

District Attorney William Travers
Jerome Is responsible. ' The Recorder
told the grand Jury that they had not
done their duty, but at the same time
he recognized how difficult It Is for the
members of a grand Jury to disregard
the advice of their legal adviser.

Mr. Jerome defends himself by say-
ing that the notion that political con-

tributions are larceny is but the opin-
ion of one Judge. He Is not sure that
the appellate decision will so decide.
Now It Is, no new thins for lawyers
to differ. They have differed from
the dawn of authentic history, and
doubtless, they differed long before
that. He mentions a lawyer as emi-

nent as Tracey, who takes
a different view. He refers also to
Gov. Folk and Gov. Deneen, who
have attained eminence in the profes-
sion.

It must be said, however, that the
laws of different States are not uni-

form. Under the old doctrine, no
doubt, men who had lawful possession
of trust funds were not guilty of lar-
ceny fn, misapplying them. In a recent
Indiana case the court, in effect. In-

structed the Jury that men having law-
ful control of State funds were not
guilty of larceny when they loaned
them to individuals, but of embezzle-
ment. Qut it has come to light that
Now York has statutory provisions on
this subject which make larceny of
what is embezzlement In some other
States So the decisions of lawyers in
other States are not at all conclusive
4a lo New York.

All this, however, is very largely be
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side the question. The lower courts
of New York may be wrong. They
some times a re, as are the co u rt s
in other States. They lay down the
law for their Jurors, and the latter are
theoretically bound to take the law
from the court. That they fall to do
so In practice is well enough known,
but that has nothing to do with the
real state of the law. When the Juries
do take the law from the inferior
courts and decide accordingly, the de-

fendant may go to higher courts and,
when possible, may have the rulings of
the lower courts set aside. That Is
regularly done in New York and else-

where. Nobody who desires that court
rulings shall be correct complains of
this. It is the natural and regular re-

sult of a disagreement as to the law.
The decision of the court of last re-

sort may not be satisfactory, but law-

yers recognize the necessity of bowing
to It.

The weakness of Mr. Jerome's posi-

tion Is that he seeks on the cases cited
for a different rule from that which
ordinarily prevails. We have an idea
that nobody In this country Is below
the law, and nobody is above It. The
humblest individual Is entitled to all
the protection which the law throws
around him; the highest is entitled to
no more. Justice Is supposed to be
blind and not to see any difference be-

tween John Doe and Richard Roe.
The one may have millions, the other
may have nothing, but we have been
taught to believe that both should
stand alike before the law. Both are
presumed to be Innocent till the con-

trary appears, but the right to prove
one guilty Is as complete as to convict
the other.

Mr. Jerome, however, Insists that
the bandage shall be torn from
the face of justice, lie tells us that
not only is George W. Perkins, partner
of President Morgan, implicated but
the chairman and the treasurer of the
Republican Campaign Committee may
be held to answer. Moreover, the offi-

cers of the most prominent financial
institution may be involved. The Im-

plication is necessarily that a different
rule must be adopted as to these men.
They are not to be put tn the same
category as thers who are sup-

posed to have violated the law.
Other men are Indicted, and If con-

victed the appellate division gets a
chance later on to say whether they
were really guilty of a public offense.
In this particular case Mr. Jerome in-

sists that the process shall be reversed.
No doubt there is a good deal of un-

reasonable prejudice. There are those
who think It Is a crime to be rich,
and some who think it is rather worse

than a crime to be poor. Nobody who
Is free from such prejudice desires that
Perkins or other magnate of finance
shall be condemned because he is rich.
But they do not believe that a different
rule should be adopted for them. Mr.
Jerome says that being Indlctd Is an
indelible stain. This is not necessarily
so, hut concede that It Is, there is still
the question of intent to be passed
upon by the Jury. Besides, the in-

dictment Is not an indelible stain to
one man more than another and many
excellent men have been indicted. If
we are to remove the unreasonable
prejudice that exists against some men
we cannot do it by the contention that
a different rule must prevail as to
them. The way to remove the preju-

dice is to demonstrate that they are all
alike subject to the same law, to be
tried by the same rule. If Perkins and
company escape by being made the
pets of the law it will be an Indelible
stain on them as on the courts also.

"Guilty!" says the law In answer to

the plea made by Henry G. Coll, of
Milwaukee, that In performing shady
deeds as assistant cashier of the First
National Bank of that city he was
merely "obeying orders." The plea

does not hold good at all under the
law. The law expects every man to

do his duty and, above all things, his
duty is to be honest. (

A superior's
orders do not excuse or Justify wrong-

ful acts. Dishonesty "under orders"
Is no less unlawful than dishonesty on

one's own Initiative. Because he
obeyed the instructions of President
Blgelow, now In a penitentiary, the

assistant cashier must go, too, to a
penitentiary. Here Is a case which at
once teaches a moral and serves warn-

ing.

President Roosevelt Is sitting for a
portrait which Is to have a pjace in
one of tho buildings of the University
of Berlin. It will be hung between the
portraits of Dr. Nicholas Butler Mur-

ray, president of Columbia University,
New York, and Dr. John W. Burgess,

dean of the same Institution, who has
Deen selected as the first American
professor to go to the University of
Berlin. All of this is the result of the
suggestion of the Emperor of Germany
to have an interchange of Professors
resident ut prominent universities of

the respective countries as an expres-

sion of tho cordial relations existing
between them and for the promotion
of higher education.

The long contemplated rearrange-

ment of the house numbers is now to

be made. That Is welcome news.
And what has become of the other
proposition, to place the names of the
streets at the corners? That Is badly

needed.' As It Is, a resident of Louie --

vIHe, if he gets off the streets with
which he Is personally familiar, does
not know where he is unless he makes
Inquiry. That Is inconvenient enough

for our own citizens, but how much

more Inconvenient K will be for the
thousands of visitors we are to
have Home-comin- g Week! Louisville
Is a city, and It Is time it were adopt-

ing the ways of cities.

Yesterday waa May Day, but a big-

ger day hereabouts will be y,

which is Derby Da,v,

MORE WITNESSES

EXAMINED

Investigation Committee May
Report w.

Mr. Newman, of Herald, Based
Editorials on Rumor.

Mayor Gives Testimony as
Doefc President Tyler.

MR. GRIFFIN ON THE STAND.

Investigation by the Board of Alder
men of the charge that "common talk'
has It that money or other undue in
fluences were used In securing th do- -
feat of the Atherton-Jone- s lighting
franchise ordinance, practically was
concluded by a committee of the Board
of Aldermen yesterday afternoon after
four witnesses had given their testi
mony. The committee adjourned sub
Ject to the call of the chairman, but It

Ms understood that a report will be
made, probably at the next meeting of
the General Council, which will be to-
morrow night, showing that the com
mittee was unable to get any direct or
Indirect evidence of corruption and ex
oneratlng the Board of Aldermen.

A statement of a rumor that the
Peoslee-Gaulbe- rt Company and the
Louisville Lighting Company had trans
ferred their accounts to the Third Na-
tional Bank, of which Owen Tyler,
president of the Board of Aldermen, is
president, was emphatically denied by
Mr. Tyler. The rumor was given by
Roah Griffin, a reporter for the Cou
rier-Journ- who said David Rose,
connected with the Evening Post, had
told him the transfer of accounts had
been made. After Mr. Griffin had tes
tilled, Mr. Tyler took the stand, and un
der oath, stated that his bank has no
deposits made by the lighting company
or by the Peaslee-Gaulbe- rt Company
or anyone connected with either of these
companies.

In the examination of G. A. New-
man, Jr., editor of The Louisville Her
ald, the questions took a wide range
ana nnany it came to an argument be-
tween the committee and Mr. Newman
on the merits of the proposition made
the city by the Louisville Lighting
company, air. Newman contended thata monopoly had been granted and' that
mis should not be, while the commit
lee, tnrougn G. Wallace Embry, Its
chairman, argued thai no monopoly has
ueen graniea.

Lighting Company's Proposition.

The following Is a copy of the nron- -
osltlon made by the lighting company,
this proposition being a part of thediscussion yesterday afternoon and be-
ing the basis of the contention that a
monopoly had been granted:

To the Board of Public Works of theCity of Louisville Gentlemen: The Louis-
ville Lighting Co. desires to make to you
the following proposition for a reductionIn its price for public and private light-ing:

KIrst As to public lighting, beginning
on the 1st day of April, 1906, it will enterinto a contract for one year for the pub-
lic lights, reducing the present price of
$84 per annum to $74 per annum for eachlight, such lights to be either open arc orInclosed arcs, in both oases of nominal
2,000 candle power, 450 watts; the Board of

wonts to nave the right to determine which of such lights shall be in
closed arcs and which open arcs and num
ber and location of said lights.

Second As to Private iiiin.nlng on May 1, 1906, it will reduce theprice of electricity for lighting to privateconsumers all over the city, by the adop-
tion of such a tariff and discount forprompt payment, as will reduce the pres-
ent maximum net price, which is fourtoencents per 1,000 watts, to ten cents per 1,000
wu.118, witn me usual minimum charge of
i per monm.
The Louisville Lighting Co. is to main-tain such prices for street Hehtlno- nnrt

private lighting so long as the city ofLouisville shall not grant to any otherperson or company the privilege or fran-
chise of using the public ways for the
uisiriouiion oi electricity.

The committee met at 3 o'clock, therouowing members being present: G.
Wallace Embry, chairman; Dr. W. W.
Barnes, George J. Butler, and Samuel
Lederman. Charles Taylor was en-
gaged In a law suit and was not ableto be present.

Mayor Paul C. Barth was the firstwitness. He was examined by Daniel
E. O'Sulllvan and testified regarding
what had been said to him by Henry
Watterson, editor of the Courier-Journa- l,

In p. conference which was held
in the Mayor's office on Saturday
afternoon, during which Mr. Tyler
and Mr. Embry were also present. Mr.
O'Sulllvan, in asking his question
about the conference, said:

Mayor Gives Testimony.

Q. I don't wont to ask you, and I amsure the committee does not expect you
to stale anything that hannened ihi--
that mdght be a privy conference, but ifthere wa any statement mad by Mr.
WeAterson that would tend to throw any
llgthtt upon the charges tnd here or togive tho committee any facts upon whichthey could proceed, why, we would bevery glad to hav you give it.

A. Well, there was nothing said by
Mr. Watterson, only about vtwit was saidhere when he was on tttie witness stand.
I thAnk all of us tried to get at the name
of someone who made a charge.- - but Mr.
Wattemn dad not give us the name ofone man that mode a eharge agadnpt any
mwnifcr os vne upperai vouncil.

Q. --Did you alwl Mr. Tyltr and Mr. Em-
bry urge him for tho name of somebody
too we could call an a witnecc beforethte ommlttec to give the name of some-
one?

A. Mr. Kmbry and Mr. Tyler, who are
members of the Bouxd of Aldermen, tried
In every way Cfrey could to get him to
name one mar., but they did not succeed
In getting him to name anyone.

Q. I understand then that the state-
ments mnd by Mr. Watorson were gen-
eral (n their nature, very much the same
as he made before ths committee under
oath?

A. --Just about trne same.
Q. Mr. Mayor, I will ask you If yau

hstvc talked to any members of the Board
of AkJeirmen on the subject of the

lighting ordinance or at-
tempted to influence them to vote either
way, elftber for or against It?

A. Not one of them.
Q. Has any stockhoMor or director In

the LouisvlUe Gas Company or the Lou-
isville lighting Company called on you
and urged you to support the measure or
oppoie it?

A Mr George Gaulbert and Mr W H
EMIngor, two of the directors of the

Cra Company oleotied by the Gen
eral Council, called on mo and Insisted
that 11 whs my duty as Mayor to protect
ihe IntenWrts that the cty of Louisville
hod In the Gas Company, representing
rtJock of neauiy a million and a half dol-
lars, and that anything done along that
11 ne would jeopardize the Interests of
that stock, and they came to me as the
man put In trust by the cfcty of Louis-
ville, and tried to gfi. me to take a hand
in favor of the lighting company I

tn do It.

Insisted On a Reduction.

Q You are familiar with the arrange-
ment If any. that has been made between
the Board of Public Works and the Lou-
isville Lighting Company which procured
tho reduction of rates not onlv for thr
public lighting but for private llf?h(ln'

A I am only familiar to th m oxtrnt
thnt the Board of Public Wo: Imme-
diately after going In took up the matter
of public lighting, claimed the lights were
ttot as good as they ought to be and I

believe got a big reduction the first or the
second month they were In on account of
outage They have been hammering at
the lighting company right along and
I onlv knew w hnte or tho w i e do ng
they were doing for the beet interests of
the cltj of I,ou!slUe to get good lights
and cheap lights, and when the matter
of the contract came up and I walked tn
and asked Judge Richards not to draw up
any sort of a contract, that all that 1
was Interested In was for the Louisville
Lighting Company to make their bills out
at a reduced rate one time that that
would be all that was necessary.

Q. There Is no agreement or contract
of any kind between the Louisville Light-
ing Company and the Board of Public
Works that could not be broken at the
wish of the Board of Public Works?

A. I' think not
Q. You are familiar with the ordinance

offered in the lower board about the
smaller plants? Mr. Chatterson stated
that he had consulted you and you en-

couraged him, and said It was a good
thing and ought to pass?

A. I did. I said if they were selling
lights to consumers they ought to pay
like any other merchants of the city of
Louisville selling goods, that they ought
to be made to pay a revenue or license
to the city In some way.

Q. You realize and recognize that the
Board of Aldermen Is a separate entity
under the Government, the legislative
branch, as much as your own branch the
executive branch Is and you do not in-

terfere with their affairs any more than
fhv 1n with vniir7

A. I may state that he Board of Al
dermen is elected by the people of Louis-
ville just like I am. I do not think I
have a right to dictate or Influence any
member of the General Council for or
against any measure.

Q. You have never attempted to do
that?

A. I have never attempted to do that
In no Instance.

Mr. Griffin was the next witness
He said the was employed on the
Courier-Journa- l. Asked If he had any
knowledge of any corruption or bribery
In tJhe Board of Aldermen, In connec-
tion with the defeat of the Atherton-Jone- s

ordinance, he said he did not,
that all of his Information was a state- -
mept made to him by a man he met
on the, street. After some delay he
was asked to state what" It was this
man said to him.

Mr. Rose the Informant.

"I met David Rose, of the Evening
Post, on the street, and we began talk
lug1 about the Investigation. He said
to me that the Peaslee-Gaulbe- rt Com-
pany and the Louisville Lighting Com-
pany had changed their deposits from
other banks to the Third National
Bank and that, he did not know
whether that was Influence or not.
He said It would be a good story for
us to print."

Mr. Griffin said he had heard no
other charges concerning the board
and knew, of his own knowledge, noth-
ing In any way connected with any
undue influence. Mr. O'Sulllvan
asked if this Information had been re-
ceived prior to Mr. Watterson's edi-
torial, and the witness replied that he
did not know the exact time, nor did
he know whether his Information was
ever conveyed to Mr. Watterson at
all.

"Did Mr. Rose manifest a great In-

terest In having his staement given
to the public?" asked Mr. O'Sulllvan.

"Well, he said It would be a good
tip for us to work up."

"Did he say why the Evening Post
had not printed It?" again asked Mr.
O'Sulllvan.

"I believe he said he had not told
Mr. Knott."

Mr. Tyler then asked him to make a
statement bf his position In the mat-
ter. He began before he was sworn,
but this was noticed and he was sworn.
He then made a denial of the charge
made by Mr. Rose. His testimony
was as follows:

Mr. Tyler Denies.

Mr Owen Tyler I would like to make
a statement In answer to Mr. Grlilln's
statement, being president of the Third
National Bank: We have neither an ac-
count with Peaslee-Gaulbe- rt Co., or the
Louisville Lighting Company, or anyone
connected with those companies.

Mr. Embry I don't believe Mr. Tyler
was sworn. Let him be sworn.

Mr Tyler was here sworn.
Mr Tyler Will the stenographer rtad

what F have sold?
This was done.
Mr. Tyler I will make that same state-

ment under oath. In answer to Mr. Grif-
fin, he also said he had never been as-
signed to any of this work. I had the
pleasure of a call from Mr. Griffin at my
house on last Monday evening, which
was following the article of Mr. Va tier-so- n

in the paper In which he came cut
and asked me what I thought .of Mr.
Watterson's article, and also a general
idea of what I thought of the ordinance,
and which I answered and he reported to
his paper the next morning. Mr. Griffin
at that time never saw fit to
ask mo anything concerning my
bank being connected with thisinvestigation of Mr. Watterson's art-
icle I wont to say to, Mr. Griffin if Mr.
Rose Is his Informant, Mr. Rose or any-
one else who told him anything about tne
Third National Bank being Influenced In
any matter or of my being influenced inany matter connected with the Third Na-
tional Bank, it Is nothing but an un-
truth.

Mr. Griffin After you get through I
want to make a statement.

Mr O'Sulllvan I want to ask you, Mr.
Tyler, how you voted on the Jones-Ath-ert-

ordinance?
A I voted against the ordinance. Iwas against the ordinance from the time

it was presented In the lower board.
Q 1 want to ask you about the con-

ference In the Mayors office? Were you
present there?

A. I was.
Q. Who was present at that confer-

ence?
A Mr. Embry, Mr. Barth, Mr. Watter-son and myself.
Q. Can you give the committee any

facts that developed there on which we
might base a summon??

A. Mr Watterson generalized as he didup here at the meeting last Friday. I
believe it was. and talked of rumors that
he had heard. I asked him what were
the rumors. He said: "They are rumors
that you were Influenced by the direct-
ors in your banks who are stockholders,
that the Louisville LJehtlnr Comwnv had
transferred their account to their bank.
wrucn an tne way tended to influence your
vote." I waited until he finished and he
went with other members of the Board
of Aldermen. He said Mr; Knecht had
two sons working for the gas companv.
lie said Mr. Lederman wus connected
with Mr. Kohn. and Mr. Hill, of tho
lower board, had more money than he
ever had before.

Can't Investigate Lower Board.

Q. I would s u Kites t that the Board of
Aldermen has no right to Investigate auy
member of the lower board.

Q- - You asked me what Mr. Watterson
said. When he finished I asked him
who his Informant In this matter were
and he said he didn't know who they
were; that he had heard It generally
spoken of everywhere. He spoke to me
verv friendly. I always thought It a very
great privilege to be a friend of Mr.
Watterson. He said: "Owen, I heard it
everywhere." I said: "With this friend-
ship existing between us, you might tell
me some one person that fld it, and he
answered that two friend of his were
talking about it that morning, but he
never gave the names of the friends, and
that wae the whole conversation, which
took about two hours In Mayor Barth'a
office that morning.

Q. In Justice to Mr. HUI, don't you
know that Mr. HUI was the champion
of the ordinance that Mr. Watterson Is
supporting?

A I think he was in justice to oil
the parties whose names were up, I think
they were as Innocent as 1 was.

Mr Griffln I want to exDiftin that I in
advertently or unintentionally made a
statement about Interviewing him be
cause I was assigned to him and inter-
viewed Mr Embry, and that was the
only article, and the investigation I don)t
think had been ordered then That was
all I had written and I was never as-
signed to the case any more, und this
Rose matter came up after I had called
on Mr Tyler.

Q When ou interviewed Mr. Tjler
the investigation had been ordered ?

j i nnn r uiihk ji u.iu
G A. Newman, editor of the Louis- -

Hie Herald, was then placed on the
stand and entered a denial of ever hav-
ing made any charges against the
Board of Aldermen, other than that
he believed they should not have
granted a monopoly to the lighting
company. His testimony was as fol- -

M U S
' orKe A Xpnian, Ji . helns dulv

worn and exunni'd by Mr OSullKan,
Lewtitied aj follow

Q. State your name'
A Geoige A. Newman, Jr.

Q What position do you occup) "

A Editor and publisher of the Louis-
ville Herald; also a member of the Louis
ville bary - As editor of the LouNUlle Herald

ou are responsible for Ut. policy?
A Yes. sir
J You usually hae knowlelee of whatgoes into its column editorial and local?
A. Yes, sir.
Q You are familiar with the purpose

of this Investigation and the resolution on
which It wate based?

A Thoroughly.
Q. I want to ask you if vou of your

own personal knowledge know of any cor-
ruption on the parr of the Board of Alder-
men, or any Individual member thereof,
In regard to the defeat of the Atherton-Jone- a

lighting ordinance?
A Absolutely none
Q. Have you any information as to any

ulterior influence being used by anyone
with the Board of Aldermen to secuie the
defeat of that ordinance?

A. None whatever.
Q. Has the Herald at any time, eitherlocally or editorially, charged the Board

of Aldermen with being corruptly influ-
enced to defeat that ordinance9

A. The Herald distinctly said in the
editorial ttiat there were general rumors,
such as those Mr. Watterson spoke of, to
the effect that something was wrong with
regard to the lighting ordinance in the
contest between the Atherton-Jone- s Com-
pany and the Louisville Lighting Com-
pany. This was from the fact that the
consideration for this ordinance was con-
sidered by the people of Louisville both
Immoral and illegal. The general alti-
tude of tho public toward this considera
tion was that a consideration made in
tlfe contract itself on which the Board of
Aldermen put itself on record for stipu-
lating the price on the part of the Louis-
ville Lighting Company for city service to
give them a complete monopoly, or in
other words, when this monopoly became
destroyed, the price was forfeit. On
"those general grounds we gave the
general public attitude towards
this matter which waa and is
that there should be competition In the
lighting service. We have made no spe-
cific charge against anyone or against the
Board of Aldermen collectively or Indi-
vidually that I am familiar with, and I
think I am familiar with everything that
goes Into the paper.

Q. I see a paragraph In the Herald this
morning In the first column which says:
"Dan O'Sulllvan Is going to ask us what
we know y, and we hate to tell him."

A. That whole column la a facetious
column.

Q. A very bright column. I had hoped
you had written It. To get to more se-

rious matter, then the committee under-
stands you to Bay that the Herald at no
time has made any charge of corruption
Or undue influence against the Board of
Aldermen or any member thereof?

A. Except as I have stated In my last
answer.

Q. That the general public Idea was
that the Board of Aldermenshould not
have defeated that ordinance?

A That Is It.
Q. By Mr. Lederman: On behalf of the

Board of Aldermen, will you publish the
proposition that was made to the Board
of Works under which they are now oper-
ating?

A. What proposition?
proposition made was to fur-

nish light to the city of Louisville at the
rate of $74 a year and to the citizens at
the upset price of ten cents. Will you
publish it so that the public can get It?

A. Certainly.
O. Have you ever read It?
A. I have not.
Q. Where did you then obtain your in-

formation that it created a monopoly?
A. The matter was brought Into us (just

like a matter of news Is always brought
into us.

Q. Where was it brought from?
A. In the first place a large amount of

wljat Is set forth is a matter of record.
A member of your own Board of Alder-
men denounced star chamber methods and
denounced the system that was a monop-
oly

Q. One moment that was gone over,
but what I want to know is whether you
got that Information directly from the
Board of Works or where you got the In-

formation about the Board of Works and
tho Board of Aldermen having created a
monopoly in favor of the Louisville Light-
ing Company?

A. Everything that we have gotten is
a matter of record. t

Q. Would it not have been better for
you or some one to communicate with
the Board of Works before you published
the matter as a monopoly and as a lawyer
Judge whether a monopoly had been act-
ually created?

A. As a matter of fact, our paper Is on
the press at 1 o'clock in the morning, no
later than 1:30, and we cannot wait to get
hold of the records; we bave to have it
tho night It happens.

Q. May I ask you this for the board;
to get that proposition and publish it, and
In doing so you. Haye done an injustice to
the Board of Aldermen, will you so state?

A. I ?ertainly will.
Q. By Mr. O'Sulllvan: Is the Louis-

ville Herald In the electric business?
A. It is not.
Q. Do you furnish lights to any oth-

ers?
A. We do not. We had a plant some

years ago, but it was abolished about
two years, and since then we have betn
buying lights from the Loulsvlle Lignt-in- g

Company.
Q- - You have no interest In, this, then

except what other reputable papers have?
A. Absolutely none except for the tax-

payers and people.
QBy Mr. Bmbry: Are you aware of

the fact that the Board of Public Works
could not make a contract with the old
lighting company for longer than one
year?

j. cf? sir
Q. Do you believe that competition In

the public lighting could be possible in
that time? I will change that up a little
bit: Do you believe that any competi-
tion could have been brought out that
would have made ' competition to the
lighting company in one year's time?

A. I believe if the people for one day,
through any of their public servants, pay
more for lights than the absolute market
price, It Is wrong.

Q. Do you believe that public lighting
could have been on competition In&Ide
of one year?

A. That would necessarily, Mr. Embry.
make me an engineer or In order tp have
information about that I would have to
know something bout building. I don't
know how long it would take to put up
a competing plant, or how long it would
take to give the people service.

Q.They don't agree to put up but one
mile In eighteen months.

A. Then there would be six months
that the people paid too much for it.

Q That Is only on one street?
A The people on that street would be

payinc too much.
Q But they don't agree to do It for

any less than these people. $74, In their
ordinance. Do you believe It would be to
the Interest of the public to throw away
J2D.OO0 on the public lighting, to say
nothing of the other lighting, In order to
wait for somebody else to come along,
when you know competition could not
possibly have covered one-tent- h part of
the city in twelve months?

A No. sir; I don't believe it Is In the
Interest of the public to throw away one
cent.

Q If these people have reduced the
price $10 per light, would not there be
$20,000 saving there, because that Is
what the reduction would amount to with
two thousand lights'

A I am not quite as familiar with
that as you are, Mr. Embry If you state
that to be the case. It would be $20,000.

Q- - I state absolutely that those are the

A Then there would be a saving of
$20,000, as you state

Q Don't you think it would be better
for you to And out tnose things when th
Board of Public Works saves the general

$20,000 by making this tradefubllc reduction of $10 on each arc light,
when yon should know, and I believe
every man couia Know uy ukiuioiik irom
tne people wno inirouucea inat oruinance
that it would De impossiDie ior mem
create this competition in puDiie lighting
in twelve months?

A-- The attitude of the Herald and tho
attitude of the people of the cltv is th--

monooolv Is a bad thing We have no,'
assurance that these two companies or
four companies might not come In

and rave the Deoole mftnv tlmpn
more than $20,000 In ten years. The peo- -
Die aenerallr are opposed to monopoly

Mr. Lederman I see that you are in a
fair way to publish these facts and put
the matter stra'ght before the pubHc
You did not read the last Atherton-Jone- s

ordinance, did you'
A. No, Fir, I did not.
q,I want to tell you as a fact In the

presence of these gentlemen here, two
on the committee with me, that we have
been working on that. We have been
working on the Atherton-Jone- s ordinance
four months trying to get an ordinance
to cover the city. The last o d'nnnee,
which was defeated, and which no news-
paper In the ctt of Louisville published,
nrovlded that they should lay one mile
of conduits within eighteen months Some
of thf leading attorneys in town en nt ml- -

ed that there wus no way h wh'ch thej
could be required to lay conduits to any
other part of the city There was also
a prov'slon In this same ordinance that (

ten dns in the city of Louisvlil' onl
Thf up-- et Ice hod tn be $10 and the
Louisville L'phtlng Conu'inj w foihid
den to bid The Jonc-A- t herton intt'iiff
weie the onlv local apltal who h(ul stud-
ied th lighting situation, no other
wialthv nun in town had studied It

Mr. Barnes How do you know that to
be a fact?

tf it toMr Ledet man I presu be a
fuct.

Mr. Barnes You are itl an asser
tion i.i

Mr. Lederman With theS facts before,
enpeclally w'th the fact of the ten days s

Mr. Barnes The whole ordinance was
published In the Courier-Journ-

Mr. Lederman Ten dvs' advertising,
$10,000 upset price, do you think that
would have caused competition that we
ought to have?

Mrr Newman I want to correct your
premises in asking that question, the
first part. We have never and when I
say we I speak of the Herald we have
never given any space In the Herald to
advance the interests of the Atherton-Jone- s

ordinance or any othpr ordinance.
What we want is competition, and what
we said about the Atherton-Jone- s ordi-
nance was a means to the end I cannot
pass on that ordinance

Mr. Lederman All we want is that the
Herald publish the facts and make Its
own criticism. That is its privilege, so
that the people who read the Herald may
also see the proposition and have their
own opinions about it

Mr. Newman As I have stated before,
we will do anything we possibly can to
bring light on this matter either in this
investigation or In the matter of the or-
dinance itself.
. Mr. O'SuIlivan--A final question, Mr
Newman: If you know of anyone, or ir
your reporters hear of anyone, who has
any information that will help out this
committee in the purpose of this Investi-
gation, will you send word to the chair-
man, or secretary?

A I will provided the person who gives
the information is willing to be revealed.
No reputable newspaper will disclose the
sources of Its information or tell the
name of nnv rf lt staff

Mr. O'Sulllvan The sole purpose of this
Investigation u In order to set at tne
facts, and If the Board of Aldermen has
been corrupt this committee wants to
know It, the public Is entitled to
know it, and the best way we can get
at It Is through the press; as a rule they
know.

Mr. Newman I am very sorry If there
Is anything corrupt in this body that I
do not know anything about It. Nothing
would give me more pleasure than to
publish It.

Mr. Emhrv That is all that we have.
In the meantime if any gentleman knows
nnTfhtrtP-- nr flnrta out anything u tney
will let Mr. O'Sulllvan or any member of
thn ifnAw it the chairman win
be glad to call the committee together
and have a further investigation.

Mr. Embry announced that this
would conclude the testimony for the
present, but he urged any person who
might have any information relating
to any undue influence used In the
Board of Aldermen to come before the
committee and tell what they may
know. The committee then adjourned
subject to the call of Mr. Embry.
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j; Points About
I People,

r

Mrs. Theodore Irwin, of New York, who
Is remembered in Louisville as Miss Sun
shine Parsons, formerly of this city, was
the guest of honor at a delightful tea
given yesterday afternoon by her cousin,
MJss Frances Tapp, whom she Is visit-
ing.

The house was simply decorated with
spring flowers, and the drawing-roo-

where the aruests were reeeived, was ar
ranged with' palms and vases of purple
and white macs.

The refreshment table In the dining
room was in white and green, and the
centerpiece was a handsome Kaiser Zlnn
Jardiniere filled with Ascension lilies. It
was surrounded by silver candlesticks
with white tapers ana aainty green
shades.

The bonbons and cakes carried out the
colors, ereen and white.

Miss Tapp was assisted in receiving her
guests by Mrs. John Bryce Baskln and
Mrs. William Wisdom Tapp.

Mrs. Karl Jungbluth. of Cincinnati, pre
sided at the punch bowl.

Tho Itev. Charles'Ewell Craik. dean of
Christ Church Cathedrals will leave to
day for Lexington to attend the South
ern Educational Conference While there
he will be the guest or Mrs. Archibald
Hamilton. He will return home on Fri
day.

Mrs. Edith V Wilder and daughter.
Miss Ethel Wilder, who have been In
California for the Dast two months, ex
pect to continue their visit for another
month. They are now at Berkeley, Cal..
and have taken Mr. and Mrs. Buckner
Speed's home until June 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Speed have sailed for
China on an Indefinite visit.

Miss Alice Farmer.of Frankfort. Is In
the city visiting Miss Slna Lee Harris.

Miss Sarah Rogers left yesterday after-
noon for Lexington, where she has gone
to attend the 'Southern Educational Con-
ference While in Lexington she will be
the guest of Miss Mamie Bullitt.

Miss Enid Yandell, of New York, and
the Baroness de Braunecker. of Paris.Franca, will arrive in Louisville the last
of this week on a short visit to Miss
Pauline May. Thev are on their way to
Boyle county, where they will Join Mrs
Louise Yandell at her cottage.

Mr Joseph A. Gay. of the Union League
Club, New York, has announced the en-
gagement of his niece. Miss Anne A.
Hosford, to Dr. Paul Kimball, of New
York.

Miss Hosford. who is the sister of Mrs
Lunsford Yandell. Jr . is well known In
Louisville from her visits to Mrs. Willis
Davis.

Miss Em Sldell Schroeder left Sunday
for Cincinnati, where she Joined Mrs.
Larrv Day. of Minneapolis, with whom
she has gone to the Poor Farm, near
Middleburg, Va., to spend the rest of thesummer.

Mrs. Iniise Yandell will give a houseparty at her country place In Boyle coun-ty early in June for her young niecesfrom Nashville, Tenn.
Miss Catherine Thomas, of this city

will also be in the party.

Mis. Marie Louise McMurtry will leave
for Clarksvllle. Tenn nrhor

she will visit Mrs Gustave Warnekln.

Mr. William O'Connor, who has hfenat Pa Christian, Mus . for severalweens convaieocmg rrom typhoid feverhas returned home. He has entirely
d.

Mrs. James A. Leech and daughter
Mis Carolyn Leech, who have beenspending some time at Pass ChristianMi.. are expected home the last of thisweek

'Mr and Mrs. Darwin Johnson, whohaw be-- n spending the winter in theniy, ntie returned their countryhomo at Pewee Valley

Mr an 1 Mr? George Washburn havefrom New York and Philadelphia,after a visit of two weeks

MHs Mary Moore Barret, who has beenLast for several weeks
Philadelnhin nnrt tJii-VBf- n

returned home. 8 '

Mr and Mrs John Sherlcy have .re-turned to their home fn lYwe Vniwafti i ndlng the winter In Louisville

,.SeVMattlTt' an1 UzzU' Field haveexmgton where they at-tended a houqe pnrtj ghen by Mrs. Jo-seph Clay Van Met. r

Mr W S Wilson of Imminence, hasreturned horn after a lUf nt ton avuwith Mrs Bieih Rnbiiisun.

Dr J M Wormll. of Danville, spentyesterday in the city

Mrs. R B Pusey, 0f Ellrabeth-tow,- .

In the city visiting Mrs George Brown

Mr and Mrs Thomas G. Williams, whohae been in New York for the past t. n
days, returned home Monday

Mis Erne-- t High Nov and little on
Ja k. ot elm ign tit i i ii fn Louifa diejewttrday on a ibu to Mrs Noyes' sister
Mrs William Crutcher Parker, at Lyn-
don

M's Nnv. s i formerly Miss L'lla
C utc her, ot Loui il!e

Mr HNlw ir h if Of K II Ki
Va I)'. , Mi id Mrs' I nil,
MiKonald J in 'ourt

Ml-- -' J ii ind ' '( rile (Talk, ot Mun;
goniery. Ala who are now in Lexington,
u attend th. Southern Educational Ccn- -

muX Vi ? J?n,aram"Vr an1V5 i tf MftrA- - Adah WarrenM' ""'"jy arrtn have closed their
Y, ,Y u.e- - .and liave ODe to

' zz "'" ncnoiage tor the

pi oo
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BOND COMPANY

Must Not Send Money Prom
Massachusetts.

BOSTON COURT GRANTS A TEM-

PORARY INJUNCTION.

COM3? ANT OFFICER IN CHICAGO
MAKES STATEMENT.

BARRED FROM RHODE ISLAND.

Boston, Mass., May
Judge Fessertden, in the Superior Court
equity motion session, this morning
granted a temporary injunction re-
straining the American Reserve Bond
Company and Francis J. Akerman, Ita
Boston agent, from sending any money
outside of the State or from trans-
ferring any of Its assets outside the
Jurisdiction of the court.

The bondholders were represented by
Attorney George M. , Poland, and the
motion for the Injunction was opposed
by Attorney Elbrldge R. Anderson, on
the ground of lack of Jurisdiction, it
being claimed that the company had
never written any business In this
State.

The result of the court's decision Is
to place all of the company's present
and future receipts in the custody of
the court. Everything will go on a
usual, and depositors will feel assured,
that any payments they make to safe-
guard their Interests will be protected
by the courts.

It Is stated that the above company is
the product of three companies tho
North American Investment of tho
United States, the Colonial Security of
Missouri, and the Southern Mutual In-
vestment of Kentucky. The motion for
the appointment of a receiver will come
up later.

DIRECTORS MEET.

Vice President Austin Makes State-
ment In Chicago.

Chicago, May 1. Special. Direct. T3
of the American Reserve Bond Com-
pany, a 13,000,000 corporation, for which
a receiver was asked In Boston yes-
terday, were called together hurrieDy

y. After the meeting Vice Presi-
dent Austin said there was no state-
ment to Issue, to allegations
of the bill. He classed the publication
of facts concerning a, receivership pro-
ceeding as an outrage. President Bow-
man could not be found.

According to statements of men con-
nected with the company, between 8.0? 3

and 10,000 persons In Chicago are pay-
ing installments on bonds sold by the
concern. They pay from twenty-fiv- e
cents to $2 a month Installments In
the Review, a publication Issued by
tbe company, It Is declared that the
average weekly business this year in
Illinois alone has been $1(0. COO

Before the directors were called to-

gether Mr, Austin made the following
statement:

"The whole receiver proceeding Is the
work of a disgruntled former employe
He was superintendent of the business
In Massachusetts and was making lou
of money. We found that the cost of
getting business was too much, eo we
withdrew from the State. There was
face value of b6nd business to the ex-
tent of perhaps $400,000 In force in tho
State.

"There was perhaps a dollar or twj
paid on each bond, and the total
amount involved was not $35,000 This
company Is sound. It pays dollar for
dollar. Our Jplan Is exactly as the life
endowment plan. Contracts must ma-
ture before our obligation arrives.'

COMPANY DEBARRED

Prom Doing Further Business In
Rhode Island.

Providence, R. I., May I As a result
of an investigation conducted under to
direction of State Insurance C un

Charles C. Gray, the Amevu-a-

Reserve Bond Comp3ny of Kntui ky
has been debarred from dolrg any more
business In this State.

Terence, will arrive In Louisville Fuduy
on a visit to the Rev and Mrs. Charts
Ewell Craik.

Mrs. J. Long and daughter. Miss Loi'ie
Long, of Greenville, are spending se rai
d.iys at The Seelbach this week

Miss Nannie Barbee. who will enten.n
the chiraren this afternoon at "Chliaren s
Day at the Woman's Club. Is th kui st
of her cousin, Miss Fnnnle Chenoweth

Miss Dora Stewart has gone to Coving-
ton, where she is the guest of Misb Re-
becca Bay lees.

Miss Ella Ranney, who has been spend-
ing most of the winter In Atlanta
expected to return to Louisville this week
She has been detained, however by an
accident sustained in a collision between
two street cars, and will return home as
soon as she can travel.

Miss Mildred J Hill will give a theater
party next Monday ftf ternonn at i he
Hopkins to the Damroech concert

The annual ball given by the pupils of
Miss Meme Was tellI will take place anurs- -
day afternoon, May 3, at s

Theater.

Mrs. W. W. Hamilton, who was re-

cently operated upon at St. Joseph's In-

firmary' by Dr. Varice, is rapidly recov-

ering.

Miss Emma Leigh t left Monday for
TtolM. V V whore she will visit Mrs.
Anna BJllcott. She will be gone until the
fall.

nri-- o t p. Whitnev will give a thater
party' Monday night at the Hopkins faff

the Damrosch concert

Mrs. Ellen Anderson, of'Chicago ts ne
guest of Mrs. Emma Graham, of iUli ue
Bart avenue.

Mrs. John M. Richmond, of Knnxvdle,
Tenn , is spending a few days with Miss
Lizzie Wood this week.

Mr Ernest Simon, organist and choir
dlrewor of Christ Church Cathedral, wul
loae y for Cincinnati to attend tne
Muj, Musical Festival.

Miss Minnie Williams, of Cleveland, 0.;
Is the guest of Miss Burdette Frank,
79 Third avenue.

Dr Gelon Rout, of Versailles, spent
Monday in iAJUisvllle, having come 10 at
tend a meeting of the synod.

Mrs I. Truhauf. of Cincinnati, is visit j
ine her children. Mr and Mrs Lzekiu
New burger, of 107 West Lee street

Mr E. Morris Fcrgusson and son,
M.st..- - Edmund, of Newark. N J , wUJ

irrlv In LouisUlle y to spend
ill weeks with Mrs Ferguson s mi.nj

. , ,n.l sister. JKr J Fred Hubw
Mi Martha C Hubir, of 210 West uK

Mr and Mrs Richard D Bakrow ond
children. James and Rebecca Uahr--
hnvA enaraerd iwssace on the worm vj-

man Llovd st. mshlp Carbarossa sall- -

ir.g for Euioj on jri tv They win
make a sti months touring
Fi ance and i in aut aiohtle

Col E n .i .li of FPifttf"1".
w ill be a u .r -- n - La ban Ph ips

Col T - iorat tn. V ' ' - p.

will . utei t i in il the Gait House
befoir ihv races He expects to lelv. to- -

nlcht for Chicago, from Whlcn city uo
will spend thiee weeks on the lakes



Our $16.89
JttighBoiTop

Demorest
Machines

$15.89 This
Week Only,

Second Floor.

We bought an overproduction of stylish and well made Dress Skirts at 50 cents on the
dollar. We are selling them at tie same rate and those on the alert for great values will find
tnis tneir goiaen opportunity.

In this lot of Dress Skirts ar no less than 35 different
styles to select from, Every one is top-notc- h, and the making
high-clas- s. The materials are Panamas, Chevipts, Serges,
Voiles, Checks and Fancy MixtiTes. ALL LENGTHS AND
SIZES IN THE FOLLOWING:

Skirts worth $3.00, To-da- y .

Skirts worth $4.50, To-da- y . . .

Skirts worth $7.50, Today . . .

Skirts worth $8.50, To-da-
y . .

Skirts worth $11.00, To-dq- y .

Skirts worth $15.00, To-da- y .
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NEW

Begins Work With Liquor
License Ordinance.

MAYOR BTJRTX FBOBASLY IWTXTj

.VETO MEASURE.

COMMITTEE SELECTED BY MAY--,
OB-ELE- IXYNN"

tiftVS OF, JEFFERSONVILLE.

At a Bpeclal meeting of the JefTerson-vlll- o

City Council last night, an ordinance
was adopted fixing a license fee of $160
per annum for retailing liquor, which
may be vetoed by Mayor Burtt

But seven old members Messrs. Spleth,
"Wllley, Sparks, Dugan, Lang, Cunning-
ham and Anderson were present at the
meeting last night, at which time they
retired and were succeeded by the newly-ele-

cted members. The minutes were
approved, and Mayor Burtt spoke of the
associations of the members and him-
self during the term they had been to-

gether as officials of the city. Mr. Spleth
replied, and said he desired to present to
the city a remembrance of the "mjoet con-
scientious and honest Mayor the city ever
had." A handsomely framed crayon por-
trait of Mr. Burtt was then unveiled as
it hung on the wall. Other members in-
dorsed the words of Mr. Spleth. Mayor
Burtt thanked the donors for tho picture,
and said he did not know where the funds
came from, but did know that they were
not out of the city treasury. Tho old
Council then adjourned.

The following new members then an-
swered to their names: Charles Strauch,
Guatav A. Schlmpff and John V. Krancke,
Councllmen - at - large; David Johnson,
First Ward; Glover L. Coots, Second
ward; William G. Young, Third ward;
John Groher, Fourth ward; Alvah N.
Mahaffey, J?1fth ward, the only ward not
represented being the Sixth, which was
to have been represented by Levi Reeder,
who died December 13, 1905, after being
elected in Novmber.

Mayor Burtt addressed the new Coun-
cllmen. saying his feelings would not be
hurt if the members took Issue with him,
but urged everyone to look flrst to the
best Interests of the city. The new Coun-
cil stands six Republicans and two Dem- -

A message was read, calling official at-
tention to the death of Levi Reeder.
member-ele- ct from th Sixth ward, andshowing how the vacancy Is to be filled.By a resolution presented by Mr. Ma-
haffey. a special meeting was called forMonday, May 14, to elect a member forthe Sixth ward.

Committees Announced.

Mr. Strauch moved that the commit-
tees be appointed at once, which pre-
vailed. Mayor Burtt said he had accord-
ed tho new Mayor, Dr. E. N. Flynn, who
takes his office September 1, theprlvll-ege- ,

as retiring Mayor Schweninger had
done for him. It was then found thatneither Mayor Burtt nor Dr. Flynn had a
list, but after some delay the committeeswere announced as follows by Dr. Flynn:

Finance, Schlmpff, Coots, Young; Ordi-
nance, Francke, Johnson and the new
member to be elected from Sixth ward;License, Mahaffey, Groher and Strauch,

An ordinance providing for calling spe-
cial sessions was Introduced and was
passed by a unanimous vote.

Mr. Groher asked If the Councllmen-at-larg- e

were entitled to their salaries fromthe first of the year. Mayor Burtt said
this was a question that would have to
be settled by law.

An ordinance to regulate the sale of In-
toxicating liquors and fixing a license fee
of $150 per year wa3 introduced by Mr.Young, there being a proviso that thereare to be no refunders In the future. Thepenalty for violating the ordinance la
fixed at a fine of ?50 for each offense. The
ordinance was passed by a vote of sevenayes and one no, Mr. Groher voting no,
but afterward changed his voto to aye,
and the vote was declared unanimous.

Mayor On Saloon Ordinance.

Mayor Burtt said the ordinance wouldnave to come before him for approval andthe way he construed the law was thatthe Council had no right to test a man'squalifications to become a saloonkeeper
Under these conditions he intimated thatthe ordinance would be vetoed. The or-
dinance is practically the same as the
Democratic Council repealed.

An ordinance to repeal ordinance 60S,
which was enacted for the purpose of dis-posing of certain city real estate, waspresented. II. F. DUger, City Attorney,
cold the ordinance was a piece of foolish-ness, ns the ordinance to be repealed hadalready been acted under and the property
advertised for sale. Over Mr. Difger'sprotest tho ordinance woe put upon Itsirnssage. an or me members excepting Mr.uoots voting for it After a meeting ofuu ujur .no council adjourned.

LEAUTT OF SON'S DEATH

When Told That His Body Will Ar-
rive At Certain Hour.

Before they had learned that their son,Lawrence J. Volmer, had been hurt Mrand Mrs. Henry F. Volmer. who live at423 East Front street, Jeffersonville re-
ceived a telephone message from an off-
icial of the Louisville and Nashville Ball-roa- dCompany In Louisville saying thattho remains would arrive at S o'clock yes-
terday morning. No particulars up tothat time were knwn, hut on the ar-
rival of the body In charge of Goorge EStout it was learned that voimg Vulnierhad sustained fatal injuries whilecoupling cars at Dryden, Va , Monday
evening, dying In less than an hour afterhe was hurt.

He had been employed by the Louisvilleand Nashville railroad as a freight brake-ma- n
slnre Febniary, and would nave been

twentv-nn- e ears old October 4. Young
Volmer was on a run between Middlesboro
and Norton, Va , when the accident oc-
curred

Volmer was considered a model young

Hears tbe Kmd YtKI m A'3 BODgK

T0

MARKET,STREETBT.T.HIBRAND,EOURTH

man and TTfts hld In high esteem on ac-
count f (H gentlemanly manners. For
five years re bad been a member of the
First Frertrtrian church and was faith-fi- d

to M obligations. It being a pride
w th Mm t let It be known that he was
trying to Mo. a Christian life. He be-

longed to $ie Christian Endeavor Society
ard tho Yung Men's Bible class of the
church. Bpleea his parents he Is sur-
vived by fdbr brothers, Henry J. Volmer,
Charles Vcmer, Joseph Volmer and Earl
Volmer, atl one sister, Celia Volmer.
The funer will take place Thursday aft-
ernoon anrfwUl be conducted by the Rev.
Dr. J S, IJbwk, pastor of tho First Pres-
byterian otireh.

LAtK OF SIGNATURE

Basis Tor Contesting Validity of ITote
For $1,800.

Tho t&ok o a. signature which had been
cut out of t3f& original writing, was the
basis for ooa testing the validity of a
note for 1UM hi the Clark Circuit Court
at JelXoravUa yesterday, and after a
lengthy harfog the case was taken un-
der advteemert by Judge Harry C. Mont-
gomery. On March 3 Mrs. Almira Tag-Sfai- rt

aid br ftephew, Walter W. Taggart,
filed a claim J1.W0 against the estate of
James C. Tnart. on a note they held
for the amoult, which was In the hands
of Saumel El Taggart, executor, anu
when tin rviatfoame up for a hearing yes-
terday the viildity of the claim was
questioned.

Before tho ft so went to trial the Owen
Creek' Presbyi'rian church, Marshall ' F.
Conn, Elizabeth A. Watson, McDowell
ReoVes, HaQKght Johnson, Joseph M.
Haymaker am ESJrabeth BottorfC, who
hold claims Imoaming to $4,000, which
have been afflhred, filed a petition to be
made defendaka to tbe suit, which was
granted. Tagprt died nearly a year ago
and was euptifeed to be well off, but
claims pouredyn until it was found theestate was inmveftt Several years ago
a note to Josfa Crawford, Sr., for $1,S00,
pn which the &terest was paid until hisdath, when mm note passed Into the
hands of his Wow, who Is eighty-fiv- eytra OKI.

"Wishes XAUriagw Announced.
in a titer reuvM by Geonre W. Karlger, clerk of tW Clark Circuit Court atJefferson ville ywterday. a request was

made that th fr-re- t marriage of Arthur
ir SrTUJn- - RJl ftifdtect, who lives at S13
East Elm etreellNew Albany, and Miss
JIarZ Buk, clerk, whose home wasat 824 TwenttetWltreet, Louisville, whichwas solemi.iKMAjurch 19, ioo&h by theRev. Frank iX M&rvr, be made public.The records shoV that Smith was bornin New Albany July 4, I860; that hisfather is George Washington Smith, aretired civil engineV of New Albany, and
ilo-U1- S.rst yife f the groom died June

,The brldo bI'n at Winches-ter, Clark county, ry February 18, 1876.
She is a daughter' of Thomas AndrewBurke, whose whereabouts are unknown,
hut who Is suppose to be somewhere inIndiana, and Ellen Agnes Burke, whoUvea at 2532 SL Cecelia street, Louisville.

Paroled To Attend Funeral.
A parole for five days has been grantedCharles Dusang, an inmate of the In-

diana Reformatory t Jeffersonville by
FIv Frank Hanly, so that he can go

home near Anderson to attend thefuneral of his brother, John Dusang, Jr.,killed by a trolley car at Insfather's homo at Chesterfield Saturdaynight.

NOTES OF THENEWS
IN

."2n account of the excellent conditionthe pastures, the milkmen of this cityyesterday reduced the price of milk totwenty cents a gallon and cream to tencents a pint.
Miss Anna Belle Radle. a popularyoung woman of this city, who lives at 123

walnut street. Is suffering from a brokenarm that she sustained by a fall while ata skating rink.
allowance of $52.75 was made yesterday by Judge Montgomery on the

S JSJEL0 Jacob Schultz, of Louisville,the estate of Mrs. Mary Howardfor flowers used at her burial.
"?ne International Harvester CompanyAmrica was Biven Judgment yesterdayfor $1S6.40 against the Shilling-Blackfor- dCompany, of New Washington, on an ac-count for goods sold the defendants.

The local board of Civil Service Ex-aminers, of which Alfred H. Bamber ispresident, will to-d- hold an examlnaZ
tlon at the City Hall for the positions ofcarriers and clerks In the post-offi- serv-ice.

TIne. demurrer of the defendant to theoriginal complaint In the suit of Edward
J e?iewagalnst Hern?ail Preefer on a notewas overruled in the Clark Cir-cuit Court yesterday by Judge Montgom- -

Joseph A. McKee withdrew his ap-pearance for the defendant yesterday Inthe divorce suit of Ida M. Hanlon againstJohn M. Hanlon, and Charles K. ZoUmanProsecuting Attorney, was instructed todefend.
An answer In general denial was filedyesterday by C. K. Zollman, ProsecutingAttorney, on behalf of the defendant inthe divorce suit of Thomas Bottomsagainst Elizabeth Bottoms, and the caseIs now ready for trial
Judgment was given for J332 91 on anote and $17 for attorney's fees in theCircuit Court yesterdav in the ault of

Daniel w. Bower, administrator of ti
"MJJ-- or jonn A. Bower, agalnat w IronF. Blackford and others.

War, It Is said, will be made In thHcounty next Sunday by several Deputyn and Game Wardens aguf.nt persons
who have been In the habit uf nshtrtR onthat day of tho week, manv of thni heIng clerks from Louisville

Bids will be opened at the Government
y-- ' by Col J M Marshal;army ranges, part hardwarenorsoshoes and horsesho nalls The let-ting will be a large one, and trfe supple tare for shipment to Manila.

The Jeffersonville Deaconed HoitaTwas yesterday allowed a claim of Waf?TIiat the estate of EmiK J Ftolyner
which was alleged to be a bairns- due ..nan account for services rnn d Mrsbelmer during hnr last illness '

. J- Uthoff, who has been nansfrredtrom the Government Depot, wherlo hehas been employed an a clerk, to the fhilipplne islands leaves v forFrancisco to ail fur Manila bv thr'i.sttransport leaving after his arriva'
A special bill of exceptions ir rllto the report of Samuel E. TjM.-rr- ,

of the estate of Jamo ( TaL'auin a suit against Almira T.ii an.,
others in partition A deed w.js m ul anapproved and notice of appeal w An n

"A0"1 cntest yfstenlav tfor $15&38, with $7 70 foi nttoi 4,
was given In favor of the plaintiff Irl
suit of Daniel W Howei, ulmin h ititl.e estate of John A Mow. atfikinsT
Peter Shilling and John M Howe- - ilr, jnote. 1

Tho H. & J. Mabuiy Trust Cuinpail u
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Our Mocha
and Java

Coffee at 25c
lb. is Tory

Fine. Try it.
You "WU1 B

Pleased With It

HALF-PRIC- E DRESS SKIRT SALE.

COUNCIL

(Z&0g

JEFFERSONVILLE.

LOUISVILLE, WEDNESDAY MORNING,

k.11? Ca- l- y Josephine
thriA.ffJuir xs? to

i8JLi?S. ny a strip of ground GOx
of-wa- loS t0 bQ USGd aS a rIeht"

o"A2,ad.IUnal S.mdavlt and information
. lue ittrK circuit Court yes

Zf itt,"t -- iiora iioward, who is
.Vt ne llev- - Baldridge, of

fwl w,Ith. drawlng a dangerous weapon.
tSSiw?111115 a continuation of theSunday.
vJrJ"011?" 4for a new trial was madethe case of the State of In-&-

?st w,1,,am Tucker, who wasfound guilty to the charge of shootingAmericus Bashaw because she refused togive him a kiss, the punishment for whichis an indeterminate sentence of from twoto fourteen years in the Indiana Reform-atory.
Suit was filed yesterday in the Clark

CiEc.ult. Soun by Charlestown township
i?8! Clark county, Ind., to recover

for money received on taxes andnot paid over. The amount is a collectionfrom the Baltimore and Ohio Southwest-ern Hall road Company that has been thesource of contention for some time. Henry
Knobloch, a tax ferret, claims one-four-

of It for having it placed on the duplicate.
St. Paul's Episcopal church has elect-

ed the following officers: J. HowardFitch, senior warden; Thomas Sparks,junior warden; John C. Zulauf, Thomas
J. Bohon, W. J. Schwaninger, James Mor-
ris and Orlando Hobbs, vestrymen. J.
Howard Fitch and Thomas J. Bohon were
named delegates, and Thomas Sparks and
J. V. Reed alternates to the church con-
clave at Indianapolis May 16 and 17.

Mike A. Wall. Deputy Sheriff, yester-
day served a summons on Michael Guili-an-

who is serving a term in the Indiana
Reformatory on a conviction to the
charge of grand larceny, to appear in the
Morion Circuit Court on May 21, to an-
swer a complaint for divorce filed by
Clara Gulliano. A letter that accom-
panied the summons says the plaintiff is
a youns girl and practically alone in hhe
world.

An amended complaint was filed yos-terd-

In the damage action of Charles
E. Davis against the Louisville and South
orn Indiana Traction Company, making
the city of Jeffersonville a party defend-
ant. Davis owns a house at Mulberry
Street and Court avenue, and alleges the
traction company built a fill for the bridge
approach In such a way that water and
mud are washed Into his yard in wet
weather.

PITTSBURG GAZETTE
AND TIMES MERGED.

Latter Bought By George T. Oliver,
Owner of Two Other Papers.

Pittsburg, May 1. Special. George T.
Oliver, the millionaire steel manufactur-
er, owner of several millions of dollars of
Pittsburg real estate and Republican
leader of this city, has closed a deal by
which he will become the owner of the
Pittsburg Times, one of the prosperous
morning papers. Mr. Oliver Is already
the owner of the Gazette and the Chronicle-Tel-

egraph, the last an evening paper.
The Times will cease publication after to-
morrow and be merged with tho Gazette
as the Times-Gazett- e.

The price paid Is said to be $750,000. This
does not include the real estate, which be-
longs to the Times Publishing Company.
The Times was founded In 1880 by Robert
T. Nevin. It had a precarious existence
until purchased by Senator C. L. Magee,
when it becamo Oj great power In the
newspaper world. The sale has been ex-
pected since the death of Senator Magee
to settle his estate. His brother, W. A.
Magee, and the Senator's widow held the
controlling stock. The rest was held by
W. H. Slef, business manager; Morgan B.
Gable, managing editor; Henry Hall,
Washington correspondent; T. R. TIridle.
treasurer, and Stephen Qulnon, former ed-
itorial writer,

Mr. Oliver says his purchase Is merely
a business proposition, as he wanted to
own the only Republican dally in the city
Democratic politicians say they had an
option on the paper which has not yet
expired.

PENITENTIARY LABOR

Will Be Leased By the' Prison Com-
missioners To-da- y.

Frankfort, Ky., May 1 . tSpecial.
The Board of Prison Commissioners
this afternoon paroled Herman Clay,
colored, serving a life sentence for
murder. Clay had served nineteenyears.

The commissioners will
let the contract for leasing the labor
In the Frankfort penitentiary and will
make a number of new appointments
before adjournment of the monthly
session.

"Man With the Hoe" Saved.
San Francisco, May 1 The picture

"The Man With the Hoe," the famous
painting by Millet, which was reported
to ha beon burned with others in the
Crocker mansion on Nob Hill, was res-
cued from the flames. Other famous
paintings in the same collection which
were carried to safety are "The Oaks,"
by Rowseau and "Dance of the
Nymphs."

Thomas McNeal Bound Sver.
Greenup, Ky., May 1.- - -- Special

Thomas McNeal, who killed his wife
two weeks ago, was bound over to the
grand jury without bail The next term
of ' ourt will bp fn October.

Natural Laxative Water,
Half nulaupon arising
nets ffently ai'd. quickly,King po-- ii ivo relic!'.
Try it NOW to-da- y.

Ask distinctly forHunyadI Janos.
Grand PrUe, St. Louis
Exposition, 1004:.

SILVER WEDDING

Celebrated Yesterday by May
or Grose and Mrs. Grose.

CITY OFFICIALS SEND MANY
HANDSOME PRESENTS.

ADAM HEIMBERGER FORWARDS
FUND TO SAN FRANCISCO.

GOOD RECORDS FOR T-- P. A,

Mayor William V. Grose and Mrs.
Grose celebrated the twenty-fift- h an-
niversary of their marriage yesterday
at their home, 37 West Tenth street,
New Albany. The receiving hours were
from 2 to 10 p. m., and during that
time the house was thronged with
friends of the couple calling to extend
congratulations and good wishes. Re
freshments were served and the hours
were pleasantly spent. Among the
handsome presents, all of 'silver, em
blematic of the occasion, were a num
ber of pieces sent by the members of
the Board of Public .Works, the City
Controller, the Street Commissioner,
City Attorney and other officers of the
city and county, together with the men

on the street force, Mr. and
Mrs. Grose were married In the Tuber
nacle Baptist church. New Albany, the
ceremony having been performed hy
the Rev. (Mr. Hopkins, of Louisville
and they have lived continuously In
that city since. Before her marriage
Mrs. Grose was Mass R. Belle Brown.

Sends Funds To 'Frisco.
Adam Helmberger, treasurer of the

Executive Committee, appointed by
New Albany 'people to look after the
fund contributed for the benefit of the
San Francisco sufferers, yesterday for-
warded to the Red Cross Society a
draft for $796.60, that being the amount
donated by the people of the city. It
Included a check for $50 contributed
by Prof. W. W. Borden, who desired
that the money be sent to San Jose
Cal., instead of San Francisco.

In addition to the $796.60, churches
and lodges of New Albany have sent
over $500 to the' unfortunates. These
were the voluntary donations of the
people without any solicitation beyond
the statement of the fact that the fund
was being raised and was secured read
lly, no special effort being made by the
committee.

Indiana Breaks T. P. A. Record.
Post Q, Travelers' Protective Asso

ciation, at New Albany, received a telegram from the headquarters at St.
Louis stating that during the last fis
cal year of the, organization the Indl
ana division had passed Missouri In
the annual membership contest, being
the first time in the history of the
association that Missouri had fallen be
hind any other State. The New Albany
members were particularly elated over
the victory, as they considered it due
to the efforts of State President S. S.
Stalcup, of that city, and the mem-
bers of Post Q. One year ago Post
Q had 330 members, and now it has
507. This great increase is due to the
hustling qualities of the members, who
secured all the eligibles not only In
New Albany, but in the nearby cities
ana towns. ,

Walks To Creek While Asleep.
.aiiss verna wnecut, a young woman

living In Oorydon, twenty miles west
01 ew Albany, had a peculiar ex
isoi lent;? u. iew mgnis ago. sne is a
somnambulist, and while asleep she
arose from her bed and left the house
Shortly after her departure her mother
missed her, and after looking through
tne nouse ror her, she called the neigh-
bors, and a thorough search was made.
After some time the young woman was
found lying, still asleep, at the edge
of the water on Indian creek, a fe"w

Uiundred yards distant.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
IN NEW ALBANY.

j-- and Mrs. Frank ZInsmeister and
uiiiiuren nave moveo to tnelr country
iiiume on wie KnoDs, nonn 01 the city, topenu Lite summer.

The Rev. V. R. Plummer, pastor ofWesley Chapel, will preach at the Pente-
costal Mission, 406 Pearl street. In theuperanouse diock,

A coffee social will be given
from 2 to 7 p. m. In the Sunday-scho- ol

rooms on Bast Spring1 street by the wom
en or wje uerman isvangeucal dhurch.

The City Treasurer, Jacob Best, andthe City Controller, Adam Helmberger,
paid the police, firemen, city officers and
employes yeaiemay ror April services.

wiiiiam iBears ana Mlso Uzzlewere married Monday ndght at
ime parsonage 01 wie uerman Evangel-
ical church by the pastor, the Rev. C. W,
Locher.

Percy Wicks, a young baseball player
ui lihs cny, wno piayeti last year withme uienwooos, naes lgned wtth the At
mnm uiud, in tine Southern League, andn nas gone to that city.

w. a. sweeney, the contractor for
Hhe improvement of Ealy street from
Stajte to West street, will begin work next
Aionoay, ana ne expects to have it com
plated within ninety days.

John F. SJiult. for several years Chief
or I'onoe, nae oeen appointed to a oosi
tion as carpenter with the Marion Coun
ty Construction Company, the contractor
for the sewer system. He will have
charge of the carpenters employed on the
wont.

Misses Kate and Barbara Brrne. for
mer reslde-nt- of New Albany, now of Son
Francisco, have written to friends here
that in the fire and earthquake they loot
their home and everything of value they
had, representing the accumulation ofyears.

Miss Katherlne M. Marten, 1106 State
fV-ee- and Henry , 1713 Beelor
street, were married yesterday morning
at iu o'ciock in Mary's catholic churoo.
the, ceremony having been performed by
the Rev. George C Borrtes. the associate
ruetoir.

Cap. John B. Mitchell and Mrs. Mitch
ell celebrated at their home, 1722 East
Elm aflreet, Sunday, tihe fiftieth anniver-
sary of their marriage. They were mar-
ried In Louisville by the Rev. Lltrtleberry
P. Crenshaw, and have lived in fchte city
forty-si- x years.

Meedames Charles Preston Forma n,
Hamilton A. Hycnes, W F. Meeley, Her-
bert FawcMtt, Oharlos Schan, Charles

M. A. Smith and Mi Bessie
Voyles have gone - North Vernon to at-
tend the annual meeting of tihe Woman's
Missionary Society of the New Albany
Presbytery.

Leoti Wehner, who lives at 223 Bank
street, complained yesterday morning
tfiat a man had assaulted he the night
before as She wan returnii home from
work. She said chat the man seized her
on East Main street, near FifHh, and at
tempted to drag her into an alley and her
scrims inginpneo him tway

--An entertainment will be given in the
Sunday-scho- rooms by ttie Woman's
Aid Society of the Second Presbyterian
church night, tihe proceeds of
wtilch are to be applied to the fund for
till e purchase of hvmn tls After an in- -
temit ing programme, refreshments will
be served, the men of the congregation
acting as waiters

Tihe B(ard of Public Works, at the
m - ting of . sttnl.n onl n-- ad ertiso-n- i

nts insrttd f ti U- - f u t 10 mi pro
nif nt of Culberu n a enu- - om ts

Jtreet to Sliver Ptr-e- t witrh
tWl brick These bids are to be opened
Maj 1. and the contnet will be awnrded
'(i aion after that dute as praotleab'o
The improvement will be a forty-fo-

nvidwnv
Ml Anno W cbo r ami rl h u r Da y

were mirrid Mcrda in m '112: In St
M nry's ' ithollc hurvh m Ri-- G
C Bon l, t!i ,.- - ii'i n Latright a w is p Mi md Mr-l-

bv tln l'a"-iiT- (Ml1! in eiii!
ne-i- r the Noitli "i h hi .le is a

I uitf ' j ' Mi and Mrs Wel'-- i

t In' e. ji in, d joung n.cciutnic. Is a oj

of Stephen Day, the master builder and
contractor.

An invlte-tlc- has been received bv
Company C. of the rnrtl.inn. National
Guard, this city, to attend Mie military
oamd v al at the a mr r in Ljo u Ls vIMol
Members of the company are reaueated
to report at the armory on Peirl street

and secure their uniforms and
tickets. The drill pay for six months
has been received from the Adjutant Gen-
eral by Ldeot. Harry Austin, command-
ing tho company, and the money w113 be
distributed among the men

Yesterday morning a young man who
had stopped al the Fifth-stre- et Dinkey
station to buy a ticket was observedtaking a lot of papers from his valise
and nhrowing them In the etove. After
he left tihe varlse was found on a seat
In the waiting room and the Daners were
removed from the stove and turned over
to tho police. Upon examination they
were dlscovered to be a lot of order
blanks for a photographic enlarging com-
pany and a letter addressed to George B.
Hlbbs, Hock port, Ind. There was noth-
ing In the letter to Indicate wtio the
writer might be.

Charles Long, the Street Commission-
er, has a force of ten carts and twenty
men at work clearing the alleys of the
debris accumulated during the winter
months, thd Intention beiing to clean them
thoroughly and hereafter keep them in
that condition. Tbe Board of Public
Works has issued orders to the household-
ers of the olty to place two receptacles In
the alleys in the rear of their premises,
one for garbage and the other for ashes.
Tho people are forbidden to mix the gar-
bage with the ashes, and If they persist
In doing so, they will be prosecuted. Tola
order will be rigidly enforced, and com-
plaints will be filed against any offenders
by the police.

COMMENCEMENT

EXERCISES SEED ICAX DEPART-
MENT TJ. OF L. YESTERDAY.

Eorty-elg- ht Young Men Receive Di-

plomas At Macauley's
Theater.

Forty-eig- young men, graduates of
the department of medicine of the Uni-
versity of Louisville, were given the
blessings of the faculty of tho school in
the commencement exercises held yes-
terday afternoon at Macauley's Thea-
ter. The lower floor and parts of the
balconies of the building were well Ailed
with friends of the university and of
the graduates. , The ceremonies were
formal and impressive, but many an in-

formal reception was held at the door
to the stage after the exercises, had
been concluded. The theater was dec-
orated in the colors of the university,
blue and gold, and the medical frater-
nities, Pi Mu and Phi Chi. were repre-
sented by men who occupied boxes and
a reservation the balconies- - in front
of which were displayed the pennants
of the societies.

The exercises were opened by prayer
by the Rev. William Howard Falkner,
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church.
Following the prayer J. M. Bodine, M.
D., LL. D., dean of the medical school,
presented the members of the class who
were candidates for the degree of doc-
tor of medicine to tne president of
the Board of Trustees, T. L. Burnett,
LL. D., who conferred the degrees by
giving to each of the forty-eig- ht men
their diplomas.

The class valedictory was delivered
by Dr. Everett Morris, of Sulphur, Ky.,
and aside from the charge to his class-
mates and to the faculty, it was a
thesis on the cause and prevention of
disease. He is a son of Dr. W. J. Mor-
ris, of Sulphur, and a nephew of Dr.
J. M. Morris, of Louisville. He will re-
turn ,to his home in Sulphur to establish
a practice there.

The faculty valedictory was delivered
by Dr. H. A. Cottell, and was a eulogy
on the life and work of the late Dr.
John A. Ouchterlony, who was a mem-
ber of the faculty of the University. In
his charge to the class he spoke of the
fact that It Is nature which cures, and
said that the first thing for a prac-
titioner to seek to do is to do no harm.
After the address of Dr. Cottell, which
was heard with attention, aiw which
was frequently applauded, the exercises
were concluded by thebenedlctlon by
the Rev. Mr. Falkner.

The members of the faculty wero
grouped on the right of the stage.
Chairs were left vacant in memory of
the late Dr. John A. Ouchterlony and
the late Dr. Lewis C. Blitz.

Appointments Made.

In the contest for the Interneshlp at
the City Hospital, Dr. Jouett Menefee,
of Kentucky, won the first honor and
will be appointed to'the office; Dr. John
Joseph Connolly, of Kentucky, to the
Sts. Mary and Elizabeth Hospital; Dr.
Bradford Frankfort Clutter, of Texas,
to the Evansvllle Hospital of Indiana,
and Dr. Guy Grlgsby, of Kentucky, will
enter the service of the Good Samaritan
Hospital at Lexington,

Dr. Waller Glenmore Combs, of Ken-
tucky, was appointed to the United
States Marine Hospital of Louisville,
and Dr. Peter Winston Prather, of
Tennessee, to the Knoxville City Hos-
pital.

POPULAR DAMR0SCH
PROGRAMME IN AFTERNOON.

Walter Tamrosch and the New York
Symphony Orchestra will arrive in
Louisville next mndfey morning ready
for the festival concerts', which will be
given in the afternoon and evening.
With Mr. Damrosch will be Miss Zudle
Harris, who has been appearing With
the orchestra In the principal cities of
the South; Francis Rogers, the distin-
guished barytone; David Mannes, vio-
linist. During the present week Mr.
Damrosch Is directing concerts In
Memphis, Birmingham, Chattanooga
and Nashville.

The management has decided to
make the afternoon programme a pop-
ular one, while a Wagner programme
will be given In the evening.

$9.45 Chattanooga and Return
Via Southern Railway, account Southern
BaptiBt Convention. Tickets on sale May
8, 9, 10 and 11, With long return limit. Two
trains dally. Only regular through sleep-
ing car line. Ticket offices 231 Fourth
and Seventh-stre- et Station.

DEATHS.
GRIFFITHS At 1:30 o'clock on the

morning of Tuesday, May 1, 1006, Bessie
G , flfth daughter of Dr. George W. and
Franceeca H. Griffiths, aged 21 years 9
months and 23 days.

Funeral from the residence, 8S3 Third
avenue, at 3:30 p. m., Wednesday, May 2,
1006. Burial private.

MEETINGS.
Abraham Lodge, No. 8, F. and A.

M., will meet In stated communica
tion In thelf hall, Masonic Temple,
this (Wednesday) night. May 2, at
8 o'clock. Work in E. A. degree. All so-
journing Masons In the city and all mem-
bers of sister lodges cordially invited. By
order of E. G MANSFIELD, Masterr

CHAS A. SOMMER VILLE, Secretary.
Preston Lodge No 2fil, F. and A.

M . will meet in stated communi-
cation in their hall. Main street,
above Shelby, this (Wednesday)
evening at 8 o'clock. Candidates for ad- -

vancement will be examined Members of
sister lodges are fraternally Invited to at-
tend. CHAS. L. ROBERTS, W. M.

J. MEFFERT, Secretary.

UNDEKTAKERS.

Schoppenhorst Bros.
Funeral Directors &Embahners

1820 West Market.
Telephone 1&41. Chape for use of payont.

oldemon Warehouse,
S. W. Cor 3d and Green,

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Household Goods $1.50 to $5 per Mo.
Boes in Vault 2bc to 50c per Mo.

r

MEMBERS

ill? 4

Basement
IS stocked with the most com-

plete line of the latest and up
to date HOUSEFURNISHING
GOODS ever shown In this city.
BEGIN NOW and get one of the
famous "SAVIN ICE PADS"

v saves from 20 to 83 per cent, of
ICE.
TOE CRESAGU FREZBRS and

WiATER COOLERS.

V4VS.
Lr X'AB walkor.

Expert Opinion on Fire
Insurance Companies and

based upon 30
years9 close connection
with management.

Opinions unbiased, as no
Companies are directly
represented.

Call on or Address

J.W. Bcilsteiii & Co.
COLUMBIA DUILDING.

Phones Main 2409-Y- . South 2298-A- .

To the Lan1 of the
MIDNIGHT SUN

Close connections with NortR Cape and Fjord
steamers, by the Pcand l n&Ytaq American Line'
8.500 ton twin screw steamer

"C. F. TIETGEN,"
ha lng all modern improvements. From Nw

MAY 17TH AND JUNE 28TH.
The latter failing wilt be especially conve-

nient (or Professor and Teachers.
First Cabin minimum fOO 00

For farther particulars apply to local agent or
to A E JOHNSON & CO , 1 Broadwa N Y.

Ml $!2o00
lESSfrikS I R0UMD TRIP

Tickets on sale April 30, May 1 and 2.
Liberal retjrn limit.

City Ticket Qff.ct, Fourth and Main.

worry lor tear
or stolen,
It's not easy
as it spend
dollar placed in

the Races
JEADY with the most complete .stock of

exclusive Men's Wear ever displayed in
our history. The quality of our merchandise
is attested by the possession of the most ex-
clusive sole agencies in America. We are
ready for the particular, hard-to-plea- se man,
ready for the man from Missouri ready for
all. Are you ready to inspect?

Brokaw and Winston Suits
'

FOR OR 1OUTING.
In Imported worsteds, cheviots and serg-e- thorough-
ly tested materials, silver gray, oyster gray, Cam-bridge gray, Oxford gray, In solid colors, noveltyplaids, and a most exclusive selection of fancy pat-
terns.

Coats are much longer and slightly trace the body,finishing with a flare at the bottom, suggested by twodeep side vents. Collars hand-shrUn- K andclosely hug the neck.

$25, $30, $35, $40.
Our new style book and large catalogue,

together with an assortment of samples, will
be sent on request. y

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION.

conditions,

BUSINESS

a.

Cooling

Soothing
' Delicious

There's a tingle and tone la
Fehr's Beer. There a char-

acteristic quality and flavor that
places it in a class to itself.

There keen enjoyment in its
snap and sparkle, and, because of
its absolute purity, it js refresh-

ing, invigorating and healthful.

'TIs Ideal for Family or Table use; 89
acceptable and nutritious for old and
young. It is an aid to digestion and far
better than Medicine for strengthening
nerven and building tissue.

To get MFehr quality, "Fehr" flavor
and "FehrM purity one must get FehF

"Beer. If your dealer can't supply you,

advise with us. We'll see that you sH
genuine F. F. X. I

Frank Fehr Brewing Co.
Louisville, Kentucky.

Ta YI7 ill 1XT f 1
JLl 111 TT uriL

While Yo Rest.
The very best way in which a man can take care
of his money is place it in the SAVINGS DE

PARTMENT of this Company. Then there is no occasion to

or
so

is to

are

5s

is

to

The Columbia
it be
spent unwisely,
to a dollar
it, but every

a SAVINGS ACCOUNT will earn another, if
you give it time enough. Have you tried banking mail? It ;s
safe, convenient and practical. Uncle Sam helps you. Banking
by mail is easy. Write for our booklet.

Columbia Finance & Trust Co.
COLUMBIA BUILDING, FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS.

Chocolate Bonbons
are the most delicious and
the largest sale of any In
the world.

In their making nothing Is
used but the choicest choco
late, pure cane sugar, finest

nuts fruits, and purest ex-

tracts of fruits and flowers.
One thing peculiar to Lowney's Candles U that

they can be eaten freely tbey mnpan and wholesome.

will lost

earn

by

have

and

THE WALTER M. LOWNEY CO., Chocolate and Cocoa Makers.
BOSTON, MASS.

The American National Bank

j

AT THE CORNER OF THIRD AND MAIN STREETS,

HAS ONE MILLION OF .ITS OWN CAPITAL TO GUAR-

ANTEEYOUR DEPOSITS.
'

SIX MONTHS' CERTIFICATES ISSUED, BEARING THREE PER CENT.
PER ANNUM INTEREST.

Wintersmith's Remedies
FOR SKL,E BY 2II DRUGGIST
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Sir Huon and Lady Navarre Fair Weather, Fasl Track-an- d

Likely to Fight a Duel for the
.Tremendous ,Crpw3 tKc Jndi-cations-F- or

Local Turf Classic.
n.

V
Experienced "Turfmen Think Most of Kentucky; andJ a7Big

Long Colt Should Have Had ' Part of Tennessee To Be

One Race to Him a Lnvy Present at the Opening. . '

Winner. Zfpof. Mrr J Wjirr

FACTS ABOUT
'S DERBY.

Distance Mile ami
Renewal Thirty second.
Starters Seven.
Time About 4 o'clock.
Purse $6,000. .

Favorite Sir Huon. -

Second Choice Ellison entry.
Track Fast.
Best Time 2;0&A, made by Lieut.

Gibson In 1900.
S

SELECTIONS FOB TO-DA-

First Race Funlcutalre, Convolo, Lady
Esthsr.

Second Race Wing Ting. Selene B.f
Llllle Turner.

Third Race Braden, Husted, Nonle
Lucille.

Fourth Race (Derby) Ellison entry, Sir
.Huon, Debar.

Fifth Race Expect-to-Se- Warner
Grlswold, Fair Fagot.

Sixth Race Kurtzmann, Belllndian,
Lieut. Rice.

thirty-flrs- t renewal of the

THE Derby, the oldest and
historic race In this coun-

try, will be run over the famous
course at Churchill Downs about 4 o'clock
this afternoon, and, according to the off-

icial entries which were posted yesterday
afternoon, six colts and one filly will
lace the barrier.

Information received late last night,
however, indicates that the Corrigan
three -- year-old. Creel, will not be a starter,
and that Sir1. Huon, Lady Navarre, James
Reddick, Hyperion II., Debar and "Velours
will fight 'it out for the winner's end of
the $6,000 purse.

Horsemen, generally are of the opinion
that the honor and the glory which go
to the winner of this race will lie be-

tween Sir Huon, George J. Long's Louis-
ville colt, and the Ellison pair, Lady Na-
varre and James Reddick. Sir Huon will
undoubtedly be held at odds on by the
bookmakers, but a world of money, and
some of it "wise" money, will
be sent here to back the Ellison pair
from not only the turfmen of Tennessee,
but those wiseacres of the turf who have
watched the recent performances of the
handsome daughter of the Pirate of Pen-
zance.

It has been many years since a Ally was
thought to be a serious contender for
Kentucky Derby honors because the dis-
tance is a mile and a. quarter and the
race is usually run early in the spring
and few owners or trainers have had the
temerity to ask such a serious question
of a three-year-o- ld mare this early in the
racing season. Lady Navarre's recent
performances, however, have indicated to
her owner, Charles Ellison, the tall blonde
bookmaker plunger, that she is the best
of her sex and age ni the West and he de-

sires more than anything else to win with
this Ally not only the Tennessee Derby
and the Tennessee Oaks, but the Ken-
tucky Derby and the Kentucky Oaks. All
his preparations throughout the spring
have been "with this idea in view and to-
day at Churchill Downs this daughter of
Pirate of Penzance will have the su-
preme test of her racing career.

This will be a test not only of breed-
ing, stamina and condition, but speed,
and out at Churchill Downs In a barn on
the east side of the track is a big bay
colt by Falsetto, out of Ignite, which a
few days ago merely galloped a mile and
a quarter In 2:08Vi over a track that was
conceded to be two seconds slow by the
best-poste- d turfmen who saw the

These men are of one mind
they believe that Sir Huon is the best
three -- year-old which has been shown
around here since Lieut. Gibson won the
Derby in 1900, and no amount of argument
will convince them that Lady Navarre
or any other bit of thoroughbred horse-
flesh can take his measure over a mile
and a quarter of ground. And in this
opinion they think of Lleber Karl, of Abe
Frank, of Typhoon II. and of all the
others which have come up the line with
great reputations and which finished be-

hind colts trained at Churchill Downs.
This is not Intended as" a statement that

Sir Huon will win the big race this af-
ternoon. He has worked splendidly and
there is every indication that he is tne
great horse that the experienced turfmen
at Churchill Downs claim him to be. JSut
It must be remembered that Sir Huon has
not been to tho races this spring, while
Lady Navarro has been In many a hot
engagement and has come out of the fray
with orcdlt to herself and her owner. It
may bo that Sir Huon this afternoon will
gallop away with the rich prize, but his
most ardent admirers wish that he had
started In at Least ono race.

Preparations for tho Derby arc unprece-
dented in the history of tho New Lou-
isville Jockey Club. The management
has prepared to take care of anywhere
between thrity and fifty thousand peo-
ple. The infield for tho first time in y6ura
will be thrown open and a big balcony
has been built on top of the betting shed.
Tho town is filled with visitors from all
over tho country, and last night there
was not a room to be had in any of the
local hotels. Each railroad which centers
here has given a half rate and moie than
a dozen of excursion trains will anlc in
the city this morning from various points
within 3Q0 mites of Louisville With a
fair day, a fast track and a fine field to-
day's race should make a page In the
history of the turf In the middle West.

Matt J. Winn, general manager of tho
New Louisville Jockey Club, when asked
last night for his opinion as to the pros-
pects for the spring meeting which opens

said:
"I have every reason to believe, and I

do 'oelliive, that the crowd on Derby day
will be the largest that has ever seen arace at Churchill Downs. I do not evenexcept that historic struggle between TenIJroeck and Mollle McCarthy, which wasr in on July 4. 1S7S I base this opinion

i4W

T

on the letters and telegrams that we have
received from all over the country, and I
also know that in those early days 10,000
people constituted a big crowd from this
section of the country. I have every rea-
son to believe that the crowd
will number at least 35,000 people. I havegathered this idea from the opinions of
bookmakers, turfmen and railroad men
with whom I have conversed. It will be a
throng which will be worth going miles to
see, and I want to say right now that
wo have made ample to tako
care of any crowd which may come out.

"Every railroad which touches Louis-
ville has made a half-rat- e fare from every
town within a radius of 400 miles. Every
room in overy hotel In the city, I am in-
formed, Is already full, and the pverflow
will have to take its chances in urivate
residences, board and Dublic
buildings

"In anticipation of the tremendous
crotfd we made a rule y to open the
infleld to both vehicles and spectators. Of
cpurfee the space out there is unlimited,
but I nave received so many rommunica-tlon- s

from people who fear that they will
not get a clear view of the race that I
wish to state that the infield will be
thrown open to tine public In any manner
that it nmy desire, and I would not be
surprised if 50, (WO people saw
contest Our new arrangement in regard
to the betting shed has provided an ac-
commodation for 5,000 people on top of
the betting shed. This space will be re-
served for horsemen. Jockeys, people con-
nected with the paddock, those connected
With the stables and others actually en-
gaged In the business of racing at the
Downs. This balcony is 250 feet long and
ten feet wide, and with the roof of the
betting shed will take car of a tremen-
dous crowd

"The six steps which lead from the lawn
to the stand," continued Manager Winn,
"will each hold about 900 people when
they stand close together, and this de-

sirable spacy will take care of between
7,000 and 8.00U people. The clubhouse last
year was occupied by 2,500 people on
Derby day, as the coupon ticket count will
show, and moie than these will be at the
Downs In this reserved section.
There arc only about 200 club members,
but each member has the privilege of in-
viting as rfiany guests as he may care to
entertain, provided he puts up ?2 for
each ticket. There is a tremendous space
on, (he roof of the clubhouse, to say nothi-
ng1 of the balconies and lawns which sep-
arate this building from the track. Club
members tell me that the application to
them for clubhouse tickets have been un-
precedented, and the tickets which have
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Opinions From Local Lovers of Sport As'Well
As Experts To-Day- 's

Big Derby.

ct NUMBER of the best-poste- d men
i In Louisville as far as thorough-bre- d

horses are concerned were
'interviewed yesterday afternoon

and last night in regard to the Kentucky
Derby, which will be run y. Their
answers prove concjusively that Sir Huon
will be "the favorite in big race
and that" the Ellison entry, Lady Navarre
and James Reddick, will be second choice.
Here are some of the remarks that were
heard:

Tom Bullcn Debar fhould win. I think
he has a good chance, and whatever thor-
oughbred beats him will' get the money,

BUI Harding Sir Huon should win with
the greatest of ease.

Dee Armstrong Sir Huon should win
easily. Let my opinion go with Hard-
ing's as an entry, i

Martin Donohue I like the Ellison entry,
La,dy Navarre and James Reddick. I think
they can run on, any kind of a track and
one of them should prove an easy win-
ner.

Charley Ross The Ellison entry looks
best to me.

John Rossfield Sir Huon should win
easily. He is the greatest colt developed
here In years.

Sid Ljq. Place The result depends to a
great extent on the weather and track. I
like the Ellison entry.

Bill Nolan I like Debar and I believe
he is worth a good bet thrdugh the board.

Bert Humler Sir Huon looks like a
cinch to me. It will be a shame for the
Long colt to take the money.

Matt J. "Winn Sir Huon should win
without any trouble. He Is the greatest
three-year-o- ld I have seen In the West in
years.

Warden Hert Sir Huon looks the best
to me.

James Clary The Ellison entry has a
fine chance to annex the winner's enb of
the purse. Both can run in the mud and
both look good.

T. K. Igoe Sir Huon on account of his
work should be an odds-o- n favorite and
should win with the greatest of ease.

Phil Igoe Sir Huon looks like a cer-
tainty.

John Hachmelster I dont know much
about it, but if Sir Huon runs up to his
work he ought to make any horse in the
race extend himself.

Louis Cella I don't know much about
the Derby, but I think It will prove a
grand race. Ellison has a chance with
his entry.

John Condon I hope the best horse
wins. Disappointments are bad for the
turf.

C. J. Meier From all I can hear Sir
Huon ought to win.

Rudy Vogt Horsemen tell me that Sir
Huon is a world beater on any kind of
a track and he should win.

Harry Brennan I look for a grand race,
but am unable to pick the winner.

John Doerhoeffer On his work Sir Huon
should simplv breeze home in front.

Harry Leachman The Ellison entry will
certainly get the money.

Rome Respess Sir Huon willrwln. Ho
Is as good a good horse as Dick Wells, if
not as good.

John Fen-i- Sir Huon is a sure winner,
ae he Is a grand race horse, one of the
best I have seen In years.

been bought in this connection prove that
the clubhause crowd will be greater than
it ever was.

"All of this means that we will be bet-- 1

ter prepared this year to take care of the
crowd than we have ever been before. I
have investigated and I am satisfied that
we con accommodate more than 1U,(XH) peo-
pie in excess of the number which were
ever before at a Louisville Derby. Every
facility has been improved, and no mat-
ter how many may come each person who
is within the fences will have an unin-
terrupted view of the race."

Every box in the grand stand at Church- - ,

ill Downs wa disposed of more than a
week ago. Most of these desirable places ,

were secured b the society people not
only of Kentuck, but throughout the
South, but two boxes were reserved by
General Manageif.

Winn,' and both of these
will undoubtedly be the centers of interest
of the big crowd. These are Boxes 4 and
5. In No. 4 Gov. J. C. W. Beckham will
IiaqH u nortv irhlch will ha it
Adjt. Gen Percy Haly, Charles P. Dehler,
Hariy M. Brennan, Andrew Vennie, of
New York, who is one of the principal

'stockholders m the New Louknille Jockey
Club, and seeral other Eastern friends.
Box No. 5 will be occupied by Mayor Paul
C Barth and his three small boys, wlillo
the other boxes will be filled with the
most prominent people that the city and
State and South affords

Charles F Price, who will be the pre-
siding judge during the local meeting,
arrived in the city at 8 o'clock last nighL
on the regular C and O. train from Lex-
ington Mr. Price has been the presid-
ing Judge during the Lexington meeting,
and last night he headed a delegation of
over iwu nunureu anu nay peo pi w men
came down from the Bluegras capital to
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Fine Two-Year-O- ld Races
and a Splendid Mile Event

KINK HUON WILL WIN

Regarding

Qm5. f Pjpci.

Doc Perry Owner of C6ruscate and
ether horses, expects to see SlrJiuon re-
turned the winner.

John Brazier Unless Sir Huoiis tho
horse that, the dockers say he. is. I
would not be surprised to see, the Ellison

entry run one, two. &. t
Joe Pugh Sir Huon will win'.! - ' '
Walter Wells Sir Huon's "work, hers

was the most sensational I have evex'seen
In my turf career. Will be returnedrtne
winner , fiGeorge James I will place a large com-
mission " 'on Ellison's entry.

Johnny Fay After Lady Navarres sen-
sational performance at Memphfs she
will be a hard Ally to beat In Jhevclassfc
event .

Henry Wehmhoff voices Mr. Fay's senti-
ment in this race.

Andy Piatt Lady Navarre of the
grandest fillies I have seen In 'years. 'I
expect to see the Ellison entry returned
the winner.

Jockey Willie Dugan I will snd a large
commission to be wagered on the "Ellison
entry.

Ed Alvey Sir Huon will win.
John Hall I look to see Sir Huon win.
Joe Boyd Sir Huon is the greatest, son

and get of Falsetto and will , win Ltfye
Derby.

Bob Gijmore I like the Ellispn entry.
Ed Reason I would not be surprised to

see the entry run one, two. - ,

Jockey Domlnlck I will bet my life on
the entry. .

Verney Sanders Lady Navarre.
Louis E Stein An open race.
Charles Foster Sir Huon.
Ross Beatty Lady Navarre. ,
Wm. Neal Looks like Sir Huon to.me1.
Chas. Goepper The entry Is my choice
C. J. Baurach I think Debar has a

chance.
John Tully Sir Huon.
W. J. Van Da Grift I pick the entry.
L. Summers Looks like Debar. -

A. S Smith Sir Huon should win. ,

E. B. Sloan-- The entry for me. '

H. A. Short Debar, by all means.
Ed Shanks Hyperion 11.

E Wachtel Hyperion II.
Chas. Rufer Don't see anything but

Sir Huon.
B. Moser All mine goes on Debar.
E. C. Laverty Me for the entry.
T. P. Craig Sir Huon.
B. F. LIppold Debar should win.
O. A. Humler Sir Huon will finish first
Capt. James Hendricks Sir Huon all

the time.
P. G. Berle The Ellison entry.
Frank Eckert Sir Huon.
Dave Flynn I pick Sir Huon to win.
John H. Page Easy for Sir Huon.
A. P Barnard The entry.
W. P. Parsons My choice Is Hyperion

Dick Schmltt Debar.
Gus Coldewey Sir Huon will win.
L. J. DIttman Nothing in the bunch

but Sir Huon.
DIc,k Hutcheson Sir Huon should win
Chits. Bollinger If Sir Huon is as good

as they say he is, he is sure to win.
Ed Rubel There is only one in It, and

that Is Sir Huon.
D. S. Richardson I like Sir Huon.
I. Forst Sir Huon.
H. C. Bakrow The entry.
Jos. Kottman I think Debar will win
B. F. Malott Sir Huon will lead all the

way.
John D. Wakefield My choice Is the

entry.
Gus Kane Sir Huon in a walk.
Dr. Harris Kelly Sir Huon is bound to

win, no matter what the condition of
weather or track is.

C J. Hellman I favor the entry-Jame-

T Carscn Debar.
Alf Oldham Sir Huon; "nuff said "
J. C. Boardman Can't see anything but

Sir Huon

see the Derby run. Later than this two
special trains arrived from Lexington, one
over the L. and N. and the other over the
Southern. Each was crowded to the
platforms. Judge Price said last nigat
that according to the best Information
that he could secure at least 1,230
people would be here from Lexington by
noon to-d- to see the Derby. . It is
known that one application from 200 peo
pie from Lexington was turned down by
the new Seelbach Hotel management.

According to Judge Price the Lexing-
ton people favor Debar's chances in mis
afternoon's Dei by He said, however,
"TV Vif o, U,VT 1' ot upl?"

whlch thoroughbred would be retained
the winner, but he believed that the ma- -
jorttj favor Debar's chances in 'the' clus- -
slc- -

.

When asked for his opinion as to the
probable winner of the Derby, Judge
Price refused to commit himself, because
he will be In the stand as presiding Judge,

aid state, however, that he tnougnt
the chances were much against Creel or

h.aiilt'y i ast"jan,staiUng; Hfas,ed thls
pPh'lon unt Iho both of them
tJook l)arl In race at Lexington yt&lu- -

Judge Price was asked last night nnt til-
er Jockey Nlcol would have the mount
on Crel, the Corrigan colt, or Debar, in
this afternoon s Dtrby, and Ik stated that
he had eveiy leason to belic& that i'rt--
Cooks crack jocko would ride Debar In
the big race He said he undeistood taat
Mr Corrigan had wired Will Woodward
to the effect that he could have Nicol to
ride Debar Judge Price took this in"&-sag- e

to mean that Creel would not fact
the barrlei

"From all I can understand this will be
tho most upn Derby wr have had in
yt rirs said Judge Price night ' S.r
Huon nun all r port's has. the cla -.

fjwrcs zpmyr
but we mu?t remember he has not been to
the races, and he may lack the condition
which is necessary to win the big race
. a

J. F Newman & Sons' big racing siable,
including Don Domo, which horse has
been known for years as the white ghobt,
arrived in the city last night from Cali-
fornia. There were thirty-si- x horses In

the shipment, which reached the Downs
from the Pacific coast, while Charlie

and others will get in to-d-

with many more. Dr. Leggo, which won
tjpe Burns Handicap, and which was a

?ir0ip6cUve starter in last year's Ken
will be among the horses

"Which arrive There were quar-
tered at Churchill Downs last night near-
ly 1.500 horses,- - and many more arrived
from'Lexlngtbn 'and Memphis before day-
light.

' 'Among, tho prominent hqrsemen
night were": W. H. Laudeman,

Hy.B. 'Lalfideman, Lexington; "Billy Ryan,
Philadelphia; Slade 'Carr. Datonia; Capt.
James Rees Memphis; Senator Milt Mc-
Lean, Joe M. Pugh; Eddie Reason, nj

John Cavanaugh, John O. Dowd,
Ed Anthony, ClncinhAtU Judge, Trevelyan,
KeVVork;,E. S. Gardner, Nashville; Pat
CjecdCl, .Owensbpro, Ky.; Bob'Turner, the

n Eastern bookmaker; Joe Yae-ger- ",

Cincinnati; "Ed StulteC Kansas City;
Logan Denny, James Arthur, Chicago; J.
P. Mayberry, Nashville; Judge Lassdng,
Judge Allle W. Young, antUiarlie Elli-
son, the owner of Lady Navarre and
James Reddick.

Hofe are a few lines which, may be of
interest to'prospectlvospepulators y.

They constitute 'the latestTand best work-
outs of 4he four Derby starters, which
bave'not faced the barrier in some time:

Sir Huon :I2, :23 :30 5. : 49
1:02 5, 1:151-- 5, 1:23 1:41 1.54
2:0S 5.

Velours 12 5, : 25 5. :37 :51 5,

1:33 5, 1:34 5, 1:43, 2:16 5.

Debar :12, :24 :36 5. :49 1:02 5,

X:36, 1:24 1:433-5- , 1:58. 2:13 5.

Hyperion II. (at Memphis) :12 5, :24,
:361-- 6, :49, 1:01, 1:151-- 5, 1:41. 2:101-- 5.

i

Jockey Eddie Dominick leaves after tho
Derbyfpr New York to ride Freelance.

Arthur Hammond and his crew arrived
from Memphis yesterday morning and
will be' seen on the lines at tho Downs.

Dr.-B- . J. Mayer, turf editor of the
arrived here yesterday morning.

Ho says there will be a big crowd of
on hand y.

. Speaking of the Kentucky Derby, Bill
Phillips, who developed the sensational
George C. Bennett last year, thinks that
the race is already as good as won. He
considers' George Long's colt, Sir Huon,

562 TrainerFourth andStreet,
Koom Expert
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FOR 'DERBY DAY.

HERB may be light
66 showers to - morrow,

but no heavy ram.
Cloudiness Is probable.

The tendency is for better rather
than for worse If the storm that
Is now slonly moving out of the
Missouri valley, around Omaha,
headed toward the lakes, passes to

JL the north the day will be bright,
y This forecast district is in the
JL southern end of the disturbance,
j. which accounts for promised un--

V settled conditions. The storm
J. seems to be loafing. If it gathers T

- sufficient strength to move more
T rapidly we may be spired gloomy

. weather." F. J. WALZ, J.
District Forecaster. 4"

much the best of the field and looks to
see him an easy winney.

"Why, Sir Huon couTd carry me, and I
weigh 13) pounds, and win," said Phillips
"That colt con. work juet as fast as he
wants' to, and he showed more speed in
his trials than any horse I ever timed
uver the Churchill Downs course. When
one stops to consider that the track this
spring is two seconds slower than it has
been in years It will take you long to
draw a line on Sir Huon's caliber. I con-
sider him a twenty-poun- d better horse
than English Lad was and you know he
oould go some himself. 1 wish I had a
horse like Sir Huon to take back East
with me, as I "would be, certain that with
him in my stable to ge nly share of the
purse."

Last week when Ram's Ilorn, the crack
four-year-o- of the New 'Orleans win-
ter meeting, was beaten In the Sterling
Stakes by Rosebtn, divers New Orleans
horsemen, WUltam Shields, William H.
Smyder and Jack Phillips among them,
jumped into print with statements that
the crack Buite colt had not run his race.
They said that he was dull and slug-
gish and without the ambition he used
to how at New Orleans when fresh and
good.

The recemt development of catarrhal
fever by Ram's Horn seems to justify
their defense of him. Now comes Lucien
Lyne with the statement that Rose-be- .

did not run his race in the Exoe'sior.
And. Inasmuch as Lyne is an IntelMgent
young man, perhaps there may be some-
thing 4n his notion, and Roseben may,
after all, be beibter than a mere sprinter.
In spite of the fact that he got

Terms
61.00 Wilkes
Daily
$5.00 Building

Weekly

G

53

net

To-d- ay I will uncover ono in the
Derby that has' been under cover
and waiting the drop of the ling.

This one will show form that the VENUS OF MILO
might envy, and I look for it to win easily; about 10 to 1.
THURSDAY is the DAY OF DAYS. If you want a sizzler,
right off the pan, that can outgallop anything around here
and that makes them dizzy from the start, this is your baby.
Good odds and a winner") about 12 to 1. Get these. Sub-
scribe at once. Don!t let them take it away from you.

I am on the spot, ready, active and on the alert, and noth-
ing that will benefit my subscribers escapes me. If there is
a streak galloping along that looks lik ready money you can
be sure that John J. Ward has his clock on that one, and as
soon as he staYts you will get it. No hour is too early or too
late for me to look out for the interests of my subscribers,
and that is why I keep them. They know in me they have
found a man that gives them winning information.

I am no fly by night, here to-da- y and gone
I will be with you from start to finish, and I will prove, show
and convince you that I am the peer of anybody in my line.

"NUFF SED."

THIS

WEATHER

AGILE.
list yiAPs wmm

well Saturday and had dear sailing all
the way, Roepetoen did not, Lyne says,
run witih hfis usual generosity. From thevery start be labored, and L.yn oould not
Induce hdm to got clear of his field

Frank Weir thought Roseben
might run a better race than he did In
tihe Sterling, Lyne said he was fifteen
pounds behind his form.

The Picket, who worked a mile the oth-e- d

day in without trouble, appears
to be doing well, but he was too poor a
horse last year to bo considered a formid-
able factor In tho great race he landed
two seasons back unless he shows some-
thing under colors. He may become the
favorite, however. If he races oerditably
at Belmont Park. He will start there,
Carroll Re-i- appreciates the necessity of
getting a race under the belt of a horse
like The Picket in advance of the Brook-
lyn.

Hermis also may come In for high con-
sideration if he shows class at Belmont
Park. But no one who has seen him re-
cently cares a great aeal for him Just
now. He Is still and heavy
with fat, and he does not work as gen-
erously ajs he used to. Age and experi-
ence have developed conning in Hermis.
He realizes he will Eet aU the oats he can
eat every day whether he works swiftly
or slowlv. and he does not propose to ex
ert himself.

04seau is not considered formidable
he is in the stafcle of a man wio

never hurries Ms horses In early spring.
Matt Byrnes Is one of tb? moost pitient
of traineTs. He said last winter that he
was not particularly anxious to get Olseau
to the post before the Suburb-vn- , and from
the wav the little ohw'nut has been
working it is evident that the Tennessee
turfwian has not changed his mind

BeCle Meade recently passed into the
hanis of Judge J. M Dickinson, and
whil a portion of the estate is now under
lease tu Walter O. Parmer, the horseman,
there is little-- probabi'Jty that It will be
put t,'i permanent use as a st ick farm
The is rapldlv epin31ng in that di-

re tKVn .md a few will see the fa-

mous; firm cut up into building lots
Haitid ime monuments near the old

mansflnn maik the resting places of the
gieUl Enquirer, sire of many famous
broodi mares, and of Iroquois, the
American horse that ever won the Eng-
lish rerbv. It is not probab e tat they
will lie disturbed for some tim.

Sir lHuon, Lady Navarre's most dan- -

TdlRTY-SECON- D RUNNING OF THE

Oiliest OEasaic in

FIRST RACE S:30 P. M.
Admission $1; Ladies 5K; Boxes $5 and $8
Ticket on ale at Gatto'B, Ifctnii Cafe, Humler A. N1hh s

lusCli int-e- r - Liolphf Mathe T'nitt'.l ClR.tr m ,,, ,

Vjlu CoKmant Mr Ni r.'s (Tar. J W rnlub alllKt U

I'u cKuiracters allow

V THESE "WTJiL FA.TJE -

t x

N
( BARRIER IN DERBY.

iS i r , ?
Starter. Wt. Jor.Irev. OHH. ?

S Sir Huon.. 117..Troxler..-- . 4 to ftj
Lady Navarre . .117..T. Burns . 3 to 2 C

J "James Reddick. 1T7 .Domlnlck. 5 to 2
J Debar 117. .Koerner . . 5 to 1 V

J Hyperion II.. . .117. .Cherry ...10 to 1
? Velours J. . .117. 'Swain 15 to 1 S
S Creel. 117. .Nlcol. ....25 to 1

'
S 'Ellison entry. . S

gerous rival, has not faced the flag this
season as yet, but has been working like
great, guns over the track at Churchill
Downs. He made his first appearance asa ld at ilouisvllle, where ho
ran unplaced, to Velours in tlie Nursery
Stakes, at five furlongs, carrying 111
pounds.

His best race of thewason was a purs
affair at five and a half furlongs, run
at Brooklyn, where, carryingr' 114 pounds
over a track that was only fair. he 'beat
Confederate, Bellsnicker and five others
in 1:08.

The oiily stake that he placed to his
credit was the Harold, where,
carrjing 110 pounds, -- ho-ran the" Ave fur-
longs in 1:00 5, beaUng Hadur, Maple-hur- st

.and-tw- o others: Sir -- Huon -- ha
grown into a colt, ' and his
work Is of the kindtbat commands atten-
tion. He la by Falsetto Ignite, and tho
property of Gwrge J. Long, a turfman of
the old schtdol.

A telephone message "was
received late last night from the Courier-Journ- al

represerrtative-ln-LexIngton-to'th- s

effect that Fred Cook was authority for
the statements that Jockey Nlcol would,
ride Debar in the Derby race Wednesday,
atrddt was probable that Creel, Coyr'gav'S'
eolt, would --hot-start ! It was .stated &at
Creel would probably star in a rac-a- t

Lexington that hewoul&nOt
be here for the .Derby. Neitner MrVCor-rlga- n

nor. Mr.,C6ok,.,coyldb reached af(er
this message was recpfVeii. r ' :

A prominent. bookmaker.-sal- d last.nlgbt
that the follpwJhg scale of prices would
be chalked up,as the Initial odds for.the,
big race

Sir Huon-......- . r. '........ 7 to 10
Lady Navarre- 8 to,,5 .
James-Reddic- v..n,.'. 8tto. 5,

Debar, 6 to 1
Ifyperiqn III. .". 6 to 1
Creel ; 6fto '1
Velours , to' 1

. Cdupled. ... . ; . .

fc 4- - .train- composed- - ofr (four Pullman
coaches of Chicago people left the, Windy
City last night bound for this, city to at-
tend the Derby. This lsvonly' one-o- f the
jnany speclalsthat will contefer-the'blu- o

ribbon event of the, Kentucky .turf.
- . . ; .

Secretary, Lyman H. Davis spent most
of tbe day yesterday at Churchill Dons
receiving the horses which arrived and
alloting them stable roorn. Late last night
he stated, that If no more, rain 'ffcll tht
trac to-d- would be fast,, In. spite of
the Indications which prevailed after yes-
terday's rain. Secretary Davis had bait a
dozen teams working all night .witji har-
rows and rollers, and he stated that If
th, sun shone th(s morning with warmth
acd"tere wa? any sort of wind that, the
EiScent rains wpuld t only of
settling the sand, which has been several,
Inohes deep for tho past two or ' three
weeks. Men and teams will be kept at
work on the track until the first raco
starts this .afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

rarer caud for to-da- y. :

Size-U- p of the Chances of the "Various
Starters In All the Uaces.

The card presented by.the New Louis-
ville Jockey Club for Us opening day is
one of the best racing programmes that
have been seen In tho "West since the palmy
days of "Washington Park. The races put-Fi-

.of the feature .event,, the Derby, are
all well filled and contain horses that
would grace any track ip .the East.

The opening scramble at five and a half
furlongs has in It some of the best sprint-
ers In America. The choice-

- of this racq.
is E S Gardner's Fun'.culah-e- , which has
shown himself to be a speed marvel 'in h.s
recent races.' For the runner up it looks
as if Ed Frazer's Derby colt, Convolo,

.who has been very consistent of late, will
be knocking at the door. Lady Esther,
the fast mare that took many races, at
City Park during the winter, is picked to
be In the money. .

i The second race, a purse for two-year-

olds, at half a mile, contains three fillies
that are of stake class, and some that are
unknown quantities. On the strength of
recent performances, Joe Hawkins' Star
Shoot filly, Wing Ting which defeated all
the best misses at Memphis a few days
ago, . is the one picked fpr the winner.
She probably will be hard pressed though,
by Stanley Kunz's fast trick Selene B.,
which recently won from a good field of
youngsters In one of the Nashville stake
events very impressively. Lilly Turner,
also a "winner at "Nashville, arid owned by
Tom Hayes, looks to be a sure thing to
get a division of the purse.

The third event, three-quarte- of a mile
dash for selling platers, has some good
ones carded to go. There is a big field,
however, and luck will play a part as to
the winner. Braden. a horse that munch-
es his oats In Tom Haye's barn, looks the
best, and should be'first past if he is not
delayed any an the Start. , He will be
hooked up, however, with two sprinters
of no mean ability in Husted and Nonie
Lucille. ' These two will probably set the
pace and should last long enough to get
a piece of the money. In this race is a
Louisville owned horse. Col. Jim Doug-
las, property of the affable City Police
Court Clerk, Alf Oldham. Col. Jim has
been going grea"t guns in his trials at
Churchill Downs, but he looks to be In
company rather too speedy for him. He
Wllr do later On.

The big race the Derby Is a hard prob-
lem If trials and fast workbuts stano.
for anything Sir Huon would b given the
preference, but fast trials do not win
races A horse must stand the grueling
pace of cdm pan Ions and "show handicap-er-s

and the layers of odds something be-

fore he can be considered, in racing pat-lanc- e,

a "sure thing." Sir Huon has not
done this. While he has been carefully
trained will be his first time to
face the flag this season. In the Derby
he will meet a three-year-o- ld filly, Lady
Navarre, who has shown that she Is not
only a consistent race mare, but a ganie
one She possesses not only speed, but
stamina. What with this game daughter
of the Pirate of Penzance looking the mg
Falsetto colt in the eye the last quarter
of the long Derby journey, will be the
outcome. Well seasoned and fit as i
flddle the experienced and expert turt-ma- n

will in most cases pick the filly to
defeat the colt on the strength of past
performances, if nothing else. Lady "N-

avarre is selected as the Derby winner Mr
Huon as second and Debar, a colt, which
in his form, defeated Sir
Huon on two occasions, as the thira

The fifth event on the card, another
race for the 'babies. should so to Mrs.
James Milam's fast colt. Expect-to-Se-

Who has won his Last three times out.
and Trainer Miiam aoea ut

in
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know how ffood he Is. He will hook up
with Warner Griswell, a colt by Ornusout of Sarah, who is said to resembleOiseau, who was by the same sIt andone of ths best In Americathree years ago. T. P. Hayes should alsort a slice of this purse with his fasttrick. Fair Fagot

In the closing event, once around thepark, Fred Cook's Kurtzmann, who In his
form was the best youngster

in the West and Jater trained off, looksthe class of the race. Kurtzmann has
Iood up this spring and shown some ofthe fastest trials of all of the horses

puartPTcd at the Downs. The runner up
In this race should be that consistent oldplater, Bellindlan. Lieut. Rice Is picked
to get the feed end of the purse. The -s

follow:
First Race Eleven-sixteent- of L mile:purse: ;L

Indjc. Horse. Wtllndx. Horse. Wtc... . Lady Esther. S5 Croix d'Or....H2Chief Hayes.100 Funiculalre .114Henry Wat .....Robin Hood. .117terson ....J105 '.Meadow- -
..Convolo 106 - breeze .......105

Second Race One-ha- lf milepurge:
Indx. Horse Wt.l Indx; Horse. Wt.Qulntllla ....100 La Velda 103

V ...Louisianne .100 Selena B 115
...Frltzl ForrI..100 Wing Ting.. 115

F, ..Lady Arlon..l03 Little Turnerlis
nira Race Three-quarte- rs of a mile;i ling:

Irdx. Horse". Wt.l Indx. Horse
Ferronlere .. 91 Inquisitive.. . Adesso 94 Girl ..idi

..Tinker 95 Laura. Hun
.Mint Boy.... 9S ter 101

fi... Nonte Lu-
cille

Gambrlnus ..101
99 Col. Jim

Husted .. ..100 Douglas ....lOfflMary Elea- - Darlne 106
i nor 101 Airship 1071

Lady Auls... 99 Freebooter ..10S
. Braden 1CS

Fourth Race One and
miles, the Kentucky Derby:
Indx. Horse. Wt llndx. Horse. Wt
fi. Hyperion II 114 Velours 117

Lady Na- - Debar 117
varre 117 Sir Huon 117... ..James Red- - J Creel 117
dick 1171

Uson's entry.
Fifth Race One-ha- lf mile;

purse:
max Horse, wt Indx. Horse. Wt.

Webber 101 ... ..Warner Grls--
Javanese 104 wold 107

...Sir Geoffrey.104 ... ..Fair Fagot... 107
...Toulon 104 ... . Zal 110

....Black En-
amel

..Bosserlan ....113
. ... 104 ... ...Expect to

..Bon Vlvant.104 See ;.113
Sixth Race One mile: selling:

I idx. Horse. Wt Indx. Horse. Wt.
Little James 94 Blueblaze ....106Lieut Rice.. 97 Careless 107
Knowledge . 98 Chamblee ....10S
Harpoon .... 99 Kurzman ....110
Baggerly ....103 Elliott 112
.Foreigner .10G Bellindlan ...US
.Gambler ....105

Nashville Turfmea Coming.
Nashville,. Tenn., May 1. Special. A

big delegation of horsemen left
fur Lcuisvllle to see the Derby. It was
th.j largest delegation that has gone to
Louisville from this city for years.

FREE CONCERTS TO'DAY
BY KYRL'S BAND.

Two more attractive programmes have
been arranged by Bandmaster Kryl for
the free concerts to-d-ay at FontaineFerry Park. The Bohemian cornetist willappear at each concert as a solol3t Theprogrammes follow:

AFTERNOON. 2:30 O'CLOCK.
Part I.

0 erture Tannhauser Wagner
Serenade De Amor Von Blou
Serenade Moskovskl
Suit Three Gutatlons Sousa
Grand Selection from Regoleto Verdi
Wedding March Mendelssohn

Part II.
Airs from Babes in Toyland Herbert
King Carnival Concert Polka Kryl
Intermezzo Cavaleria Rusticana

Mascagnl
In the Mill Glllot
A Hunting Scene Bucalosst

EVENING, 8 O'CLOCK.
Part I.

College Overture Theo Moses
Al Fresco Herbert
Coon Band Contest ..Pryor
Selections from comic opera Babette,

Herbert
Pixie Belles Seymour
Paraphrase on Everybody Works but

Father Bellsted
Part II.

Spanish Serenade La Palossla....Gradier
Marriage Bells Boetger

Cornet solo by Kryl.
Airs from Dolly Varden EdwardsMoonlight Serenade.
Sketch By the Suwanee River.. Mydleton
Overture Poet and Peasant Suppe

MME. DE MOSS AT

LIEDERKRANZ CONCERT.

Thf Liederkranz will give a concert to-
morrow night and will be assisted by
Mmf de lies, a soprano with a splendid
reputation. The programme Is a selected
orw. and as the proceeds go to the Cali-
fornia Relief Fund, every chair in the
house is expected to be taken. The pro-
gramme 1b as follows.
Sillies Gaenkfn. Op 62. Johannes Pache

Male Chorus.
"April Morn," Waltz Song Batten

Mrs. Mary Hissem De Moss.
"Schoen Rohtraut" Schumannu Mixed Chorus.
Solo for Baritone, Selected ......

P J. Schlicht.
(.O Wlr Wandelten Brahms
(b Er lats Hugo Wolf

Mrs. Mary Hissem De Moss.
If My Songs Had Airy Pinions' ....

Reynolds Hahn
Ladles' Chorus.

Fruehlings Lied, Op. 3 Carl Weidt
Male Chorus.

C Had I .Tubal's Lyre" Handel
'Since First I Met Thee" Rubinstein

"Thu Woodpecker" Ncvin
'Oh. For a Day of Spring" . Andrews

Mrs. Mary Hissem De Moss
Maienwonne, Op. 136

Max von Weinzlerl
Mixed Chorus.

ANNUAL MUSICALE ACADEMY
OF OUR LADY OF MERCY.

The music pupils of the Academy ot
Vir Lady ot Mrr will have1 their ao--

U musical m the commencement halt
of tho Acadcmjff. East Broadway, this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The prograimne
will connib--t of vocal and instrumental
sulos and choruses, recitations, etc.

(WRIER-JOURXAL- . LOUISVILLE. WEDNESDAY MORNING,

BREWERS WIN POOR OLD REDS
On
Carpenter

hour and
and

thirty-seve- n

Klem,
minutes. Umpires

GRENADE WINS
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

LOCALS BEAT PIRATES CORONA STAKESt fcouis 3, Cleveland 1. 66

They It Over the Colo-

nels 3y a Score of
12 to 4.

SWAT BALL ALL OVER LOT.

Kenna arid Stecher Together Are
Not .AlSle To Stop the

Plugging.

HOME "TEASlj LACKS GIKGEil.

IJEKtt was all over yesterdayw aftegpon at Edllpse Park a
guide-bo- ok containing a few
plain .facts was necessary to

explain how Xh4 'many things happened.

The Brewers eviMd up things for the

defeat the Colours handed them the day

before and "hung up a scalp with the score

of 12 to 4 painted Jjhritv
The truth toldinHwai en on uay iwi

the Colonels. Thfy lacked that ginger

which has markedjhr .play since the
season opened, SRVfifte they hit the
ball It went Into ferrltory where one or
more of Cantlllorfa hired nwn could get
under it. Another thing which worked to
the disadvantage of the Colonels was a
switch In tho line-u- p, Woodruff was out
of the game, Suljlttatt crossed over to the
third bag and Shaw held down first base.
There were no errors fnade, but it broke
Into the smooth running the Colonels have
had of late.

It locked like there was going to be a
cIob game of baseball at the start, but In
the second inning there wis a mild ex-

plosion. Bateman and Clark, the first
two men up, drew trty passes to first and
Beville dumped a grounder down toward
the initial bag, so Beville got credit for
a hit and the bases "were Xull with no-

body out. Two safe hits put three of
the Brewers over the plate. The Colonels
annexed one in their half of the second
when, with two down, Stoner smashed
out a three-bagg- to right field and
scored on Konna's single.

The Brewers chalked up two more In the
third and one In the fourth. It was In
the fifth thatjhe Coloneja came close and
made It look for a minute like life had
been restored. .Hallman-an- Sullivan each
singled and Brashear rapped one down
the third-bas- e line to Jeft field for three
bases, scoring Hall man. and Sullivan.
Brashear scored on Shaw's out and that
was the last view the Colonels ever got
of the plate.

The Brewers ended the story In the
eighth, when they put three more men
Into counting territory .and they added
three more In tho finishing round.

Kenna was not in form yesterday, and
Sullivan's duplication of Ms rank umpir-
ing of the day before was a handicap
Kenna could not overcome. He was re-

lieved by Stoner. who went to the slab in
tho fifth and finished the game,

Dougherty kept the Colonels' hits scat-
tered except 4n the second and fifth in-

nings It was In the fifth that Cantlllon
gav him a strenuous signal to send In
h$ temporary resignation. The first three
men up had swatted then! safe, so Can-
tlllon retired the States and
Southern League twlrler in favor of Ober-Ur- n

Very little transpired .after that for
the Colonels in the hitting line, as the
best they could do was two hits In the
five innings Oberlin pitched,

There was some 2,000 persons at Eclipse
Park yesterday to see the Colonels play
for the last time before the(r first swing
arotind the circuit.' The pert game at
Eclipse Park will he playe'dTon May V.
The Colonels visit Kansas City first on
lhelt trip. Score:

A
L'villai ab.bh lio.a MM wait Dh.po.a .

Kerwfn rf. .5 0 2 1 Robinson' as.. 5 2 2 3
II ell man If 4 Green rt? ...4 3 1 0
Sullivan 3b 0 Hyntt 1C ..5 2 3 0
Brashmr 2b.5 Battfrnoa lft.4 0 11 1
Murphy. cf...4 Clark 3b.4 1 3 S
Shaw lb. 4 1 lev ilia ojK.2 2 10Qulnlan 83. .4 Hoth e. li,.2 1 2 2
stoner c ..4 McChn 3- - 3
Kenna p. MftCmail?2b5 1
Stecher p. 2o Daugherty p.2 1

Oberlin p, .3 2
Totals . .33 27 18

Totals . .41 18 27 15

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 078 0 T,
Louisville . O- 0 0 3 000 04Milwaukee 0 8 2 1 0 0 03 312

Errors Robinson 3, McCormack 2. Two-bas- e

Hit Hall man Three-baa- e Hits-- Stoner.
Daugherty, Green, Brashear, MfcChetoey, Rob-
inson. Double Plays Qui Alan, Brashear and
Shaw; Clark. McCormack and Bateman; Mc-
Cormack. Robinson and Bateman. Stolen Base

Green. Struck Out By ODerlln 3. Bases on
Bns Off Kenna 4; oft Daugherty i. Time
Two hours. Umpire Sullivan. Attendance
2.000.

Minneapolis 4, Columbus 1,

Columbus. May 1 Sequential hitting 'in the
flrst inning to-d- gave Mlrnieapolhrthe. game.
Gehrlng lcept the Columbus hits scattered, but
an error oaved the home team from a shutout.
Score:

Colum. ab bh po.a. Minn. ab.bh po a
Pickering cf.4 0 10 Davis cf ..5160Friel 3b. ..4 0 1 1 Sullivan rf 4 2 2 0
Coulter If. .4 3 2 0 Hart lb 3 0 10 0
Klhm lb. .4 3 10 0 Grem'ger 3b 3 1 0 1
IlOlswitt S3..4 0 1 1 Graham If 4 1 0 0
Bruce rf. . 4 0 3 0 Fox 2b 2 0 2 3
Wrlgley 2b 4 0 1 5 Oyler ss ..3 0 4 5
Ryan c. ...3 2 8 0 Teager c .4 0 3 1
Berger p. .4 0 0 4 Gehrlng p 4 0 0 2

Totals . .35 8 27 11 Totals . .32 5 27 12
Innings 1 2 8 4 5 6 7 8 0 T

Columbus 0 0 00000 1 0 iMinneapolis . 3 00 1 0000ft 4
Errors Pickering, Hulswitt 2, Bruce, Wrtg.

ley, Graham, Fox. Sacrifice Hits Hart,
Fox First Base on Balls Off Berger

2; off Gehring 1. Two-bas- e Hit Ryan Three-bas- e

Hit Klhm. Struck Out-- By Berber 7;
by Gehrlng 3 Passed Ball Yeager Time--One

hour and forty-tw- o minutes. Umpire-Ka- ne.

Toledo 1, St. Paul 1.

Toledo, May 1. Rain won out y In a
beautiful game, which was called at the end
of the sixth inning with the score 1 to 1.
Score:

Toledo ab bh po St ,Paul ab bh.paa.
Cannell cf. .2 0 2 Geier If ..3 0
Jude . ...3 Wheeler 3b 3 0 3
Dement se. .3 Van Zant cf 3 0 0Kruger 3b. .3 Frisk rf ..2 0 0 0
Knabe 2b. . .3 Padden 2b 1 1 3
Nance If ..2 Sugden lb x2 1 8
W Clarke lb.l Marcan e. 2 0 1
Abbott c .2 Drill c 2
Camnttz p. .2 Buchanan p 2

Totals . .21 2 18 10i Totals . .20 4 18 0
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 T.

Toledo 0 1 0 0 0 OiSt. Paul 0 0 0 0 1 01Error Marcan. Two-ba- e Hit Sugden.
Struck Out Bv Camnltx 5, by Buchanan .1.
Stolen Bases Demon t Abbott Bases on Bails

Off Camnltz 1; off Buchanan I Hit withBall Clark Left on Baees Toio.in 4; stPaul l Time One hour. Umpires Owens andHaskell

Indianapolis 12, Kansas City 4.

Indianapolis. May 1. Indianapolis took the
second game of the series with Kansas City

y b a score of 12 to 4 In the sevrnth
and eighth Innings free batting bv the home
team and ragged team work by the visitors
let In a number of scores that were gifts
The score;

Indianap. ab bh po a K City ab bh po a
Dunleavy cf.5 3 2 01 Perrlne as ...4 2 1 3
Carr ss ....4 1 0 Cassady rf . . .6 1
Perry ir ...6 3 3 0 Hill cf ... 2
Rothgeb rf 3 2 10 Phvlo 3b . .4
Jamen lb . 2 0 14 1 Whitney lb 8 1
Kellf-- Sh . 5 2 1 7 LaM If 3
Terrell 2b. . .3 0 2 1 Donnhue 2b :i 2
Kehoe o ...4 14 2 Pull an c 2 1

Hart p 3 1 0 4 Olmsted p 0 2
'Frantz 0 "

Totals 34 13 27
Totals 33 7 24 11

Batted fbr Olmsted in the ninth
Innings ....12845A78 9 TIndianapolis ...00202035 12

Kansas Cltv .Oloiinoio4Errors Duniea v 2, Carr 2. Perrlne 2Phyle 2, Sullivan nae on Balls -- y
Hart S bv Olmstod '! btruek Out -- B Hnrt '
bv Olmsted 1 Hit by pitched Ball Pn r
Rothgeb, Jamoi Toba-- r
Leahy Throe bae Hit Peri v P. rrine S
rlflce Htte Farrell, Hart. IVrrlr" t . ih
Stolen Bases Carr Perry 2 Rothgeb Jame-- .
Hill 2 Left on 1 Kan
Cltv 7 I'mpirf Hgan. Time of Game one
4our and fifty minutes.

TIIK MAY 2, 1900.

Philadelphia Quakers Suc-

ceed In Shutting Out
Brooklyn.

NEW YORK DEFEATS BOSTON,

St. Louis, Philadelphia and New
York Prove Victors In the

American League.

EESTJLTS OF OTHER GAMES.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

American Association.
MILWAUKEE 12 MINNEAPOLIS 4
LOUISVILLE 4 COLUMBUS. 1

INDIANAPOLIS. ..12 TOLEDO 1
KANSAS CITY 4 ST. PAUL 1

National League.
CINCINNATI. .h....8 NEW YORK. JpiTTsnuna. 3 boston 6

PHILADELPHIA. ..6 CHICAGO.
UKOOKLYN O ST. LOUTS.

American League..
ST. LOUIS 3 PHILADELPHIA. .10
CLEVELAND 1 WASHINGTON. ... 2

NEW YORkT 8
BOSTON 0

SCHEDULE FOR TO-DA-

American Association.
Mlnneap. at Columbus. K. C- - at Indianapolis.
St. Paul at Toledo.

National League.
few York at Boston. Phtl'phla at Brooklyn.

Pittsburg at Cln'natl. Chicago at St Louis.

American Leag-ue-.

Washington at Boston. Philadelphia at N. Y.
St. Louis at Cleveland. Chicago at Detroit.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

American Association.
Clubs. W. L. P.C. Clubs. W. L. P.C-.50-

Louisville. ..10 4 .714 Milwaukee, ..6 6
Columbus. ..8 6 .6T1 Mlnneap 6 8 .429
St-- Paul. , ..7 6 .538 Kansas City. .5 8 .385
Toledo. , .. e G .500; Indlanap. ,...4 8 .333

National League.
Clubs. w. L. P.C. Clubs. W. L. P.C

New York. ..13 2 .807 Boston. . ...7 0 .438
Chicago! .. ..11 e .647 St. Louis. ..6 8 .420
Pittsburg. ..0 6 .600 Cincinnati. ..6 13 .316
Pbiladel. . ... 0 6 .29 Brooklyn. . ...4 13 .233

American League,
Clubs. w. L. p.c. Clubs. P.C

Phlladel. ...9 6 .643 St. Louis. , .BOO

Chicago. . ...7 6 .E3ft Detroit. . . .462
Cleveland. .500 Boston. . .429
Wash' ton. .7 7 .000! New York., .429

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Cincinnati 8, Pittsburg 3.

Cincinnati, May 1. Wagner's errors and
timely hits by Cincinnati proved tho undoing

of tho PIttsburgs Lynch waa taken

out of the box at the end of the sixth Inning.

Druhot. pitching for Cincinnati, waa steady
at all stages, and received brilliant support.
Score: .

Clncln. ab bh.po.a. Pitteb'g. ab.bh,po.a.
Hugglns 2b. 4 1 1 1 Oanlev rf....4 1 2 0
Barry rf. - - .4 1 2 1 Clarke U. ...2
Delhanty 3b 3 112 Leach cf.
Seymour cf.5 3 5 Oj Wagner ss...4
Carr lb. ...4 1 11 0 Nealon lb... .3
Corcoran es.5 0 2 Sheehan 3b.. 4

Hinchm'n lf.4 2 1 RItchey 2b... 4
Livi'gston c 4 1 4 Peltz o. 3
Druhot p. ...4 2 0 Lynch p. ..3

Leever p. ..1
Totals. ..3T 12 27 15

Totals. ...32 8 24 0

TnnlnB-- 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 T.
Cincinnati 0 O 1 1 2 4 0 0 8
Pittsburg 1 00 1 0 0 0 1 03

Errors Delehanty, Wagner 3. Nealon, Shee-
han. Two-bas- e Hits Seymour, PelU 2 Three-bas-e

Hits Barry, Clark. Sacrifice Hits Barry,
Clarke, Carr. Stolen Bases Hugglns. Dele-

hanty, Seymour. Struck Out By Druhot 2;
by Leever 2. Bases on Balls Off Druhot 2;
off Lynch 1; oft Leever 1. Hit by Pitcher
By Druhot 1; by Lynch 1. Innings Pitched
By Lynch 0, runs 8. hits 11, by Leever 2.
runs 0, hits 1. Time Two hours and nine
minutes. Umpire Johnstone.

Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn O.

Bjooklyn, May 1. Philadelphia shut out the
local team here y by the score of 6

to 0. Lush was in great form, and did not
allow a hit. Score:

Phlladel. ab.bh. po. Brook.
Thomas cf...4 2 1 Lumley rf...4
Ward 3b ...5 4 0 Maloney cf...3
Magee rf. ..4 10 Casey 3b. ...4
Titus If . . .4 2 2 Jordan lb. ...4
B'nsfield lb 4 1 7 Batch If 2
Doolin ss... .2" 0 1 Lewis ss. . . .2
Gleason 2b. .4 1 2 Hummel 2b. .3
Dooln o 4 0 11 Bergen c 3
Lush p 4 0 3 Bason p 2

Mclntyre. .1
Totals. ..35 11 27 Knoll p 0

Totals. ...28 0 27 11

Batted for Bason In the eighth Inning.
Inninga 1 2 3 4 6 6 7b Q T.

Philadelphia ..-- 0010002 1- -6
BrookIn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Errors Doolin. Casey 2, Bergen, Eason.
Knoll. Three-bas- e Hit Ward. Hits Off Eason
0 In 8 Innings; off Knoll 2 in 1 inning Sac-

rifice Hits Doolin, Casey. Stolen BaseTitus
Left on Baaea Philadelphia- - 6: Brooklyn 4
First on Balls Off Eason 3; off Knoll 1, off
Lush 3 First on Errors Philadelphia 2;
Brookbn 1. Struck Out By Eason 1; by
Knoll 1. by Lush 11. Time One hour and
forty-flv-e minutes. Umpire O'Day.

New York 7, Boston 5.

Boston, May 1 A war of words was kept
up against the umpires by the New York
players throughout game, which was
won by the visitors. 7 to 5. Manager Me
Gra-- McGann and Bresnahan were expelled
from the nld by Umpire Conway. Score:

Boston ab.bh.po a N. Y ab.bh.po.a.
Brtdwell ss. 4 2 4 2 Bresnahan o.l 0 5
Tenney lb. 0 2 0 1 Mar. nail c. . .1 1 2
Delan rf 5 12 1 Browne rf . . .5 1 1

Howard If 5 3 2 0 Donlin cf . 5 1 1

Brain 3b. ..5 8 1 1 McGann lb .1 0 3
Bates cf . .5 1 2 0 Bowerm'n lb 4 2 10
Strobe! 2b. 4 1 2 6 Mertes If. .. .4 1 2
Need ham c 4 1 5 4 Dahlen ss ...3 1 2
Young p ...4 0 0 0 Devlin 3b. .4 2 1

Gilbert 2b ..3 1 0
Totals. ..41 14 27 .1 0 0

Wlltse p 8 3 0
14J

Totals. . . 86 13 27 15

Innings 1234ott.s u 1

New York 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 2 07
Boston 202001 U0O 5

Errors Young, Donlin, McGann. Mertes.
Two-bas- e Hits Dahlen. Devlin, Strobe!. Stolen
Bases Tenney. Marshall. Bowerman. Hlta
Off Taylor a In 2 innings, off WUtse S in
0 8 Innings Double Plays Needham and
Strobe I , Dolan and Tenney, Strobel. Brldwell
and Tenney First on BaJls Off Taylor 1;
off Young 4 Struck Out By Young 4; by
Taylor 1, by Wlltse 4. Hit by Pitched Ball
Dahlen Wild Pitches Taylor 1, Young 1.
Time Two hours and five mlmites. Umpires

Emslle and Conwav

Chicago 5, St. Louis 1.

flt. Louis, May I Beebe, for Chicago,
pitched In fine form, and the locals lost the
fourth straight game on the home grounds,
5 to 1 Score

8t L ab bh po a Chicago ab bh. po a.
Bennett 2b. 0 2 3 Slagle cf .4 1 4 0
Shannon If 1 3 OlShfx-knr- If 4 3 0
Arndt Kb 1 2 2iSchulte rf ..4
Smoot rf 1 3 0 Chanc lb .8
Berkl. II in 1 StHnfeMt .Hb 4
Hitms i t 1 ul Tinker .3 0
alcrtrid" ss 0 Ever 2b .3 0
G a tly i OKllng c 3
Taylor p lIBeeoe i. . . .4

1 mnl 12 Total 32 (I 27 8

nnmc 1 2 1 4 5 rt 7 8 f T
"hicnr" O 'z l n (i -5

I. . n 0 n 0 0 0 1 0 - 1
' r 1 rl l Grah . Taj lor Tw"barIt t !'i Giadv Smoot surlO Hll

f iiu icp Molun IJ&aea -i hulte,
Chan - m in Baci Schult Stelnfeldt
Kllng r.av- f- ,n Balls Oft Ta lor 7. on Tiebe
3 Ptrj-- k ut Bj Taylor 1. b Bepbe 5
Leu n .lm a - St LouU 0, Chicago U Time

Cleveland. May 1. -- St Loui defeated Cleve-Scor- e:

land again
Cleve ab.bh po a I St L ab bh.po a.

Bay cf 4 0 Hartnetl 3b. .4 0 2 4
Bradley 3b. .3 31 Hemphill cf .5220Fllek rf ...I OjStone If . .5201Lajole 2b . .4 a Wallace us . 4 1 0 4
Turner ss .4 2 O'Brien 2b.. .3 1 2 1
Jackson If . 2 OjSpeneer c. ..4 3 3 1
Storall lb. . 4 OiNUea rf ....3 0 3 0
Bemls C. ...4 11 0 Jones lb. ...4 2 14 2
Hess p 3 0 2 28mlth p. ....4 0 1 e

Totals. .20 4 27 10 Totals .. 36 11 27 10

Innings 1 2 3 4 0 6 7 8 0 T
Cleveland 1 0 0 0 0 00 001St. Louis 1 0 0 0 0 2 O 0 03

Errors Turner, Hartsell 2. Smith. Two-bas- e

Hits Jones. Spencer Sacrifice Hits Bradley,
Bemls, Flick. O'Brien. Stolen Bases Lajoie,
Turner, Spencer, Wallace. Double Play lies.
Turner and Stovall. Bases on Balls Off Hees
1; off Smith 4 Hit by Pitched Ball Hess 1;
Smith 1 Left on Basest Cleveland 7. St. Louts
9. Struck Out By Hese 8; by Smith 2. Passed
Ball Bemls 1. Time One hour and forty-eig-

minutes. Umpires Connor and O'Lough-lln- .

New York 8, Boston O.

New York, May 1. The Boston Americana
got only one hit off Hogg y and New
York won, 8 to 0. Scored

Boston, ab. bh.po.a N. Y. ab.bh. po.a.
Selbach If. .4 0 3 0 Keeler rf. .5 8 0 0
Collins 3b. .3 2 2 Elberteld aa..3 12 4
Stahl cf. ..S Williams 2b.. 2 111Parent ss. .3 La Porte 3b. .3 0 3 4
Freeman rf..2 Chase lb. .4 1 10' 0
O'mshaw lb.2 Conroy cf. . .3' 1 3 0
Ferris 2b. .3 Delehanty If 3 0 3 0
Graham c. .3 Kiel now c. .4 2 4 2
Gibson p. 0 3 Hogg p 3 0 1
Godwin 0 .0

Totals .I'.SO 0 27 13
Totals . .20 L24 13

Batted for Gibson in the ninth.
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 0 T.

Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00New York 0 1 O 0 2 1 2 2 8
Errors Collins, La Porte, Conroy. Klelnow.

First Base on Errors Boston 2. Left on Bases
New York 5: Boston 2. First Base on Balls
Off Hogg 2; off Gibson 5, Struck Out By

Hogg 3: by Gibson 2. Sacrifice Hits La Porte.
Hogg, Grlmshaw. stolen Base Chase. Double
Flays Williams. Elberfeld and Chajne; Hogg
Elberfeld and Chajie. Home Runs Keeler. El
berfeld. Three-bas- e Hit Conroy. Two-bas- e Hit

A.ieinow. Time- one hour and forty min-
utes. Umpires Evans and Hurst.

Philadelphia 16, Washington 2,

Philadelphia, May 1. The locals batted two
of Washington's pitchers out of the pox In
five Innings y and won the game easily.
Score:

Wash. ab.bh.po.a. Phlla. ab.bh.po.a,
N11I ss 3 0 2 1 Hartsel If. .0 3 2 0
Schalfly 2b..3 0 0 6 Brouthers 3b 5 3 0 0

LHIckman rf.3 0 3 0 Armb'ster cf.5 2 3 0
L. Cross 3b. 4 1 1 Jt Davis lb. ..5 3 7 0
Anderson lf.4 Seybold rf. .4 2 3 0
Stahl lb. ..4 Murphy 2b. .5 4 0 1
Jones cf. ..3 M. Cross S8.3 0 2 3
Klttredge e. 2 Powers c. ..fl 1 10 1
Wakefield c.2 3 1 Plank p. ..3 0 0 1
Hughes p. .1 0 0 Hartley p. .1 1 0 1
Smith p. ..1 1 0 3
Budhoff p.,.l 0 0 1 Totals .42 1 27 7
Stanley ..100 0

Totals . .32 7 24 14
Batted for Smith In the sixth inning.

Innings 1 2 S 4 5 6 7 8 0 T.
Washington ...1 001000002Philadelphia ...2 4 1 1 7001 10

Errors N 111 4, Schalfly. Left on Bases
Washington 7( Philadelphia 7. Stolen Bases
Anderson, Davis 3 Murphy 2, Brouthers. pow-
ers, Hartsel. Two-bas- e Hits Murphy, Hartsel,
Brouthers 2, Davis, Jones. Three-bas- e Hit
Bartley. Sacrifice Htt M. Cross Double Plays

Powers and M. Croes; Plank. M. Cross and
Davis. Struck Out By Plank 0; by Bartley 1;
by Hughes 2; by Smith 2; by Sudhoft 8.
Bates on Balls Off Plank 3: oft Hughes 2:
off Smith 1; off Sudhoff 1. Hits Off Hughes 7
In 2 Innings; off Smith 0 in 3 Innings; off
Sudhoff 3 In 3 Innings; off Plank 7 In 6 in-

nings. Passed Ball Wakefield. Hit by Pitcher
II I ok man, M. Cross. Time Two hours and

ten minutes. Umpire Sheridan.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Snreveport 6, New Orleans 2.
Shreveport, La., May 1. Snreveport de-

feated New Orleans to-d- by landing on
Guese for five singles and two doubles In
the fourth Inning, earning six runs and
the game. The score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T
Shreveport .00060000 6
New Orleans. ... 0 02 0, 0 0000 2

Three-bas- e Hit Blake. Stolen Base
Rlckert. Sacrifice Hit Byrne Double
Plays Cargo to Blake to Beck. Struck
Out By Fritz 3. Base on Balls-- Oft

Guese 1; on Fritz 3. on Base New
Orleans 8; Shreveport 6. First, Base on
Errors New Orleans 2. Tlme'One hour
and twenty-fiv- e minutes. Umpire Rud-derha-

Montgomery 2, Nashville 1.
Nashville. Tenn., May 1. Mullaney.

Montgomery's new manager, won the
game from Nashville to-d- in the ninth
inning, when, with two men on bases, he
smashed out a drive for three bases. The
game was a pitchers battle. Score:

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 -T
Montgomery 00000000 22Nashville 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 01Three-bas- e Hit Mullaney. Double Plays

Castro to Bohannon to Stafford;
Schwartz to Mullaney. Stolen Baees

Wiseman, Pearson. Base on Balls
Dunham 5, Malarkey 1. Struck

Out Dunham 1, Malarkey 2. Hit
by Pitched Ball Gilbert. Left on Bases-Nash- ville

4, Montgomery 4. Time One
hour and ten minutes. Umpire Buckley.

. Atlanta 7, Birmingham O.
(Atlanta, Go., May 1. The homo team

batted ten clean hltp y. Birming-
ham found two and failed to score. Score:

Innings: 123466789Birmingham 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Atlanta 2 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 7

Batteries Birmingham, Wllhelm and
Matthews; Atlanta, Zeller and S. Smith.

Beccius and Indianapolis Heserves.
At Reccius Pork Sunday tho crack In-

dianapolis Reserves with such players as
John Grim. Dug Barnes and Jock Rodei'
formerly of the National, League, will
play the Reccius Club. The line-u- p: Rec-
cius Vetter, catcher; Sommers or Steir,
pitcher; Williams, shortstop; Doub, flrst
base; Krebe, second base; KIpp, third
base; McGlll, left field; Frazler, center
field; Fisher, right field. Indianapolis Re-
serves Dooley, catcher; Chllds or Baylos,
pitcher, O'Brien, short stop; Grrmr first
bas Roder, second base; Lehr, third
bae; White, left field; Barnes, center
field; Pfaff, right field.

BOARD OF REVIEW ACTS.

National Trotting Association Takes
Up Lou Dillon-Maj- or Del-m- ar

Case.

New York, May 1. Preparations to In-
vestigate the giving of mercury to Lou
Dillon, the trotter, during the race in
which Maj. Delmar defeated her for the
$5,000 gold cup of the Memphis Trotting
Association in 1904, were made to-d- at
the meeting of the Board of Review of
the National Trotting Association. The ac-
cusations were made by the Memphis
Trotting Association, and were based
upon the alleged confession of Lou Dil-

lon's trainer. Representing the Interests
of B. B. S mathere, owner and driver of
Maj. Delmar In the race. Attorneys J J.
Adams, John S. Wise and Judge Edward
P. Coyne were present at meet-
ing. John J. Cloonan, representing the
firm of Parker, Hatch & Sheehan, with
Gen. Benjamin F. Tracey as special coun-
sel, appeared for the Memphis Trotting
Association. Mr Smathers was present, as
was also Murray Howe, of the Memphis
Trotting Association.

When the session opened Gen. Tracey
asked for a postponement on the ground b

that the case was pending in civil courts
and witnesses could not be found to tes-
tify until they had been heard In the Su-

preme Court.
After considering the board's ruling Gen.

Tracy said that much of the evidence in
Lou Dillon's case Is yet to be gathered
and If he should obey the board he would
show to thft other side only a partial
statement of Ms case. He then asked for
a postponement unt'I thu December meet-
ing of the board

Chairman Johnson then askd Gen
Trac now long it would take to seuurt
the evidence, lie was told that as the
witnesses aie in California it mi req'ijn
weeks, - en months

The board refused to accede to a further
postponement, ordered Mr Howe to he
present and prepared to proceed nr-x-

Thuisdaj morning
Gen. Trac ssild ho did not think th-- j

would appear again and Mr Howe stated
that he would net as advised bv h's at-

torney". A I. TerwiUlger of P.itet on
N J was exonerated of a chut, ot mi
terlng Kid Shav. a horst with a reroid
of 2 OT1!. l.T-- vear In the 2 IT cMbs m 1'

Mr said that an apparent rec-
ord of 2 14 in a race at Pouffnkeepsi

was a clerical error, the cctual tlnv1
having been 2 19y

0dds-0- n Favorite Defeats
Jennie McCabe In

Feature Event.

ONLY TWO STARTERS IN RACE.

Accountant Beats Tommy Waddell,
Emergency and Other Good Ones

, At Six Purlons,

ONLY TWO FAVORITES FIRST.

EW YOHK, May 1. Grcnado, the
9 to 20 favorite, easily won the
Corona Stakes, selling, atj Ja-

maica .to-da- y, defeating: Jennle- -

McCabe, the only other starter,, by three
lengths. Grenade went to the front at
the start and, making all the pace, won
under wraps, ftorma Klvira and Grenade
were the only , first choices to win. Sura
marles:

First Race Selllnc: five furlongs:
nnnna HHrim QQ (Unrnat 11 trt K 1

Joe Tallert. i02 (boyle), 40 to 1 2
uaiton, ioz (Baird), 15 to l a

Time. 1:02 6. acotla Belle. Sir Abra.
Chamblet, Miss Sago, Odd Trick, Dry
Dollar, itussell T. and uelle or the my
also ran.

Second Race Selling: six furlongs:
Subtle, 104 (Miller). 8 to 1 1
Hocus Pocus, 84 (Garner), 5 to 1 2
Warning, 89 Burns), 60 to i ;

Time. 1:14 Bluecoat, Austin Allen
TOallnthv HTIntrfto T?lo-h- nnrl Trim TT"q.

cutcheon.' Monacotfor, Sue Smith, Suffice
and Caprice also ran.

Third RaceSix furlongs:
Accountant, 120 (Martin), 2 to 1 1
Tommy Waddell. 199 (Miller), 9 to 5.. 2
Emergency, 119 (B. Smith),. 3 to 1 3

Time, 1:14 6. Toscan, Gentian andwatergrass also ran.
Fourth Race Corona Stakes; selling;

one mile and seventy yards:
Grenade, 109 (Gamer). 9 to 20 X
Jennie Mccabe, 101 (Miller), 2 to 1

Time, 1:46. Two starters.
Fifth Race Selling; one mile and sev

enty yards:
King's Gem, 84 (Garner), 6 to 1 1
Bamuel H. Harris, 106 (Crlmmlns), 10

to 1
Aurumaster, 109 (Miller), 5 to 1 3

Time, 1:46 Phoebus. Priority. Wa
ter Dog, Pleasant Days and Llllta also
ran.

Sixth Race Six furlongs:
Cresslna. 103 (Homer), 16 to 6
nnalm IAS rnanatm 1 n 1

King ilenry, 105 (Martin), even 3
Time, 1:16. High Brush, Water Thrush.

Beaufort, Perdition. Duenna, Princess
Royal, Waterbearer and, Masquerader also
ran.

JAMAICA ENTRIES. A

First Race Six furlongs; selling: Battie Axe. 114: Benevolent. Ill: Clnna. 10S
G. I. M., Cassandra, 106; Rye, 104; Lord
oi me f orest, 103; Listless. El Topia,
Aieioourne nominee, iui; St. Upne. ioo
Curly Jim. Caprice, 99; Little Ben, 88
Carola. 96.

Second Race Five furlongs; selling:
Thistleseed. 104; Cavatlna, 103: Mortl- -
boy, No Marks, Klllochan, 102; Cora
irice, iom tstanhope, 101; Estimate, 101;
Little Ruth, Shule Agra, Renraw, Ar
lington, 99; Moonvlne, 97; Idle Fancy
Kittle Walter- - 94.

Third Race One and
miles handicap: Phil Finch, 126; Ostrich,
112; Chimney Sweep, 110; Jack McKeon.
106; Batts, 105; Black Prince, 92; Anlber-Jac- k,

90.
Fourth Race The Greenfield Stakes;

five furlopga: Curriculum, 113; Montfort,
Euseblo, Kilter, Solly M., campaigner.
isrioru, uu; vesta ieiia, iui.Fifth Race One and
miles; selling: ParkvlIIe. 109: Lonerbrook.
108; Aurumaster, Masanlllo, 106; Cham- -
piain, 104; RoDaaor, 101.

Sixth Race Handicap; Ave and one
half furlongs: Monet, 110; Preen, 109
llattle Axe, 100; Cassandra, 97; Idle
Dream. 93; sterling, 92; BlUo Coat, 89:
Ava, 88.

DBTJID TAKES FEATURE.

Oliver Mc Upsets Calculations of
Bunch, Who Try To Win With
Dawson.

Memphis, Tenn., May 1. Special.
Druid won the feature event at Montgom-
ery Park this afternoon, a mile condi-
tion affair for the older division digni-
fied by tho appellation,
"Memphis Street Railway Purse."

Incidentally the badly-name- d daughter
of Sir Dixon, who was a heavily-backe- d

favorite around 3 to 2, showed something
of her true form for the first time at the
meeting. After the first quarter of a
mild 'there was no stage of the race at
which She could not have won, but Fisher
did not let her down until nearing the
top of the hill. Then she quickly picked
up trie pacemaker, uoia isnamei, ana
drawing away In the final furlong won by
a length under wraps from Tartan, who
caught Gold Enamel tiring and beat him
a neck for the place.

The gang from tho steeplechase head-
quarters near the track evidently nomi-
nated Dawson for event through
the field. As he fell in Jils only previous
effort at the game at this meeting there
was no way to make him a short-price- d
favorite, but at anything above 7 to 5 the
books could get all the money they want-
ed and he went to the post at 4 to 5.
Oliver Mc, a tried lumper, upset the pot.
He raced Dawson Into subjection in the
first turn of the field and won In a gallop
with 4 to 1 about his chances.

Allegiance and Stewart fell at the
sixth Jump, but Tully remounted and
completed the course with the former.
Besides Druid the winning favorites were
Angleta and Joe Lesser, each strongly
supported, especially the latter, who was
backed from 3 to 1 down to 8 to 6. He
Just did win in tho afternoon's closest
finish," the first five being pecks apart.
Salnrlda, who is hard to guess, won the

ld race easily, after being
played at 10 to land les. Thomas Atchi-
son, known wherever thoroughbred racing
is known in this country, under the nom
de plume Broad church, was stricken with
paralysis last night. The old turf writer
was at the track during the afternoon
and appeared In his usual health, but
about 2 o'clock this morning he was
picked up on the, street in a helpless con-
dition and was sent to the hospl tal,
where it was found that his entire left
side was paralyzed and that he was In a
serious condition T. Capo's horses, Rolla
and SU Valentine were sold at auction

y. The former went to W, Walker
for $1,500 and John Bran n on secured St.
Valentine for $2,500, and a few minutes la-
ter sold the horse back to Capo for $3,000.

Summaries:
Weather clear; track slow. Summaries:
First Race Five and one-ha- lf furlongs;

Thanks, 92 (Scoville), 4 to 1 1
Stoessel, 96 (Obert), 6 to 1 2
Hiloni, 90 (Hudlln), 10 to 1 3

Time, 1:09. Barrington, Durbar. a.

Fancy Dress. Optional, Invasion,
Knickerbocker, Bishop Weed. Voltaic,
Globe (Runner and Klzll also ran.

Second Race Four and one-ha- lf fur-
longs, for s:

Salnrlda. 110 (Dugan). 8 to 1 1
Rifleman. 113 (J. Harris). 3 to 1 2

Lady Allece. 110 (Moriartty). 8 to 1 3
Time, .56li. Chancellor. Beatrice H,

Judge Davey and De Oro also ran.
Coupled in betting.

Third Race Five and one-ha- lf furlongs;
selling:
Angleta, 101 (Cherry V 5 to 2 1
Proteus. 101 (Dennlson). 10 to 1 2
Reolt. 105 (McOee), 5 to 1 3

Time. 1 09H Dr McCarty, Aaron J .
Pity. Effle S . Elastic. Secret, Etrena.
Black Art and Lady Henrietta also ran

Fourth Race Memphis Street Railway
Purse; one mile
Druid 107 Flher) 3 to 2 1

Tartan MS fMcGee 10 to 1 2

Gold Enamel. 105 Aubuchon, 4 to 1... 3
Time. 143. Marshal Ney. Thistle Do.

Captain Bob. Sflverskln and Bendlgo also
ran

Fifth Race Selling; steeplechase; about
two mile
Oliver Mc, 113 (McKlnney), 7 to 2 1

DawMm J46 (Rue11) G to 5 2
rill d'or. 141 (Gametn. 15 to 1 .3Ttmt 4 50 Allegiance and Stewart fell

SKth Hici Om and h miles
iit a r ll'J tMountam) 2 to l l
Paul. 107 i J Loe). 20 to 1 2
Lasell. 101 (Cherrv). 7 to 1 3

Time. 1 o7l1e Mrrrv Pioneer. Lemon.
Girl. OJ'l Ella, Outbade. Prince Sakn

and Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

WEST MAIN ST.

1

I

1
i
i Distillers
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Salm, Bannock Belle, Celebration and Do-
cile also ran.

MEMPHIS ENTRIES.

First Race Four and one-ha- lf furlongs;
seling: Salnzilla, Attention, 100; Bogum,
Jacomo, 103; Helen Lucas, Bitter Miss,
Broken Promise. Firalto, Lady Vlmont,
105; Madonna, Beatrice H., 100; Sanardo,

Second Race Six furlongs; purse: Mer-
ry Belle, 89: Stoner Hill, Earl Rogers, 94;
Charley, 101; Bonnie Prince Charlie, 105;
Invlncib1, 107; Superior Boy. J. C. Clem.
108; La Pucelle, 100; Platoon, 109; I.
Samelson. North Wind, 107.

Third Race One-ha- lf mile: White Star,
Husking Bee, Remiss, Gold Duke, BitterSweet, Kaiserhof, 107; Scotch High. Cel-sl- s.

Judge Burroughs, Edmund T. Fryer,
Tlvollnl. Earthquake, 110.

Fourth Race Seven furlongs; Tennes-
see Brewing Company Stakes: Haughty,
84; Tom McGrath. 91; Cutter, 95; Fore-
hand, 99; Whoa Bill, 312; Macy Jr., 89;
Gilpin, 95; Lady Ellison, 96; Broom-handl-

105.
Fifth Race One mile; selling: Henry

O., 94; Prince Salm Salm, 93: Decoration,
98; Magnolin, Athena. 101; The Borglaa,
Our Sister, 102; Durbar, Ligtit Opera,
Raining Leaves, Dr. Hart, 103; Foot-
lights Favorite, 96; Hortensia, 93; Lega-
tee. 99.

Sixth Race One and miles:Gladiator, 94; Mamie Algol, 98; Caahler,
99: Nones. 103; The Gadfly, 106; Los o,

109; Aggie Lewis, 96; Nino, 99;
John Randolph, 101; Dollnda, 104; Mr.
Jack, 106.

TO CHOOSE MEN TO-DA-

State College To Have Tine Team To
Meet Hose Poly Tech Here

Saturday.

Lexington, Ky., May 1. Special p-T-

State College track and field team which
will meet Rose Poly Tech in a dual ath-
letic meet at the High School Park, Lou-
isville, Saturday, May A will be chosen

afternoon in a eet of trials to
be contested on the State Collegs tiuck.

A bunch of rooters will accompany tho
team to Louisville, and in view of the vic-
tories of D. P. Branson, Of State, in the
100 and dashes, at the Central-Stat- e

meet, last Saturday, It Is believed
that the race between Capt. Turk, of
Rose, and Branson, of State, will be one
of the best events ever seen in Kentucky.

Turk la without & doubt the best
man in the West y, and has

a record of even time for the hundred.
Branson ran the hundred a week aeo In
even time, one of the watches catching
the State College man In :09 so that
with both men at their best, and the track
in good shape, It will be no surprise If the
hundred is covered In record time.

The Rose captain has made the boast
that he has never been passed In a race,
and as he is equally as good in the field
events as In the sprints. Rose Is depend-
ing upon Tilm solely to win the meet.

The State team has Improved since tho
meet with Central, which Is now In the
hands of the Kentucky Intercolleglte A.
A. for adjustment, and the men expect to
show up much better.

Capt Henry Schultz, of State, an old
Louisville Manual boy. cleared ten feet In
the pole vault, and aM he has already
cleared ten feet three inches, it will be no
surprise if he breaks the Kentucky rec-
ord of ten feet four Inches. State's team
will probably be made up of the following
men: Capt Schultz. F. C. Paullin. D. P.
Branson, George Brockman, George Adair,
Brewer, Sumner, Acker, Karsner, Logan,
Klesel. Thorne. Crosthwalthe, Black,
Simmons, Hamilton, Towery and Elfert.

The events to be contested, are:
dash, dash, dash,

run, one-mil- e run, running high
Jump, running broad Jump, pole vault,

low hurdles, putting sixteen-poun- d

shot
RILEY IN THE BOX.

There's been a lot of smokin" over Ca-
sey an' his bat.

An' how he didn't win th' game an'
other guff like that.

They've made some rhymB about him
that have sort o' swelled his fame.

But what's th' good o crackin' up th nut
s that lost th game?

I'd heard about this Casey an th' way
he smashed 'em out;

I'd heard about Ills posln Just to draw
th' bleachers shout.

So when we tackled Casey's team you
may be sure I tried

To put a kink in Casey's fame an' punc
ture Casey's pride.

For those o you who seen th game it's
easy to recall .

That we'd have lost an' they'd havo won
had Caeey hit Hi ball.

'Twas In th' ninth wld bases full that
Casey came to bat.

An, lordy. how th bTwachers cheered
when In his hands he spat

I doubled up an then unklnked an let th'
horsehlde fly.

But Caeey only stood an' smfled an
watched the ball go by.

"One strike!" th' umpire shouted, an' I
thought there'd be a fight.

But Casey sort o turned an' said: "He
aulet. lads: he's right.'

Again I shot a screamer on'
o er the plate,

If Casey thought he'd strike at It, he
thought a bit too late.

"Xiwo strikes!" the umpire bellowed, but
th' bleachers didn't shout:

I looked at Caeey en I saw his smile was
din out.

I braced myself on sent him one In my
style,

An' Casey swung wld all his might an
miwed It by a mile'

No matter what th po'try says of Casey
an his bat.

Tills la th' way It happened, you can lay
your coin on that.

Th' bands are playln' somewhere, but 'tis
not in Casey s town.

They're eerenadin Riley, he's th man
who put him down.

An so skiddoo for Ca.ney'pi fame. Ills
number's "twentv-three- !

'Twas Rllov, Pltohor Riley, was th hero.
don't you sce

(St. Louis Republic.

South Atlantic Ieague.
At Charleston Auffnsta 3. Charleston 0

At Mnson 0, Saannah 9.

At Columbia 4, Jacksonville 4; thirteen

INCORPORATED.

MEETING ENDS

AT LEXINGTON

Most Successful Racing Held
In Years in Blue-gra- ss

Closes.

SPORT FREE FROM SCANDAL

P&t Bulger Takes Feature Hoce,
Holier Mills Handicap, Prom

Charlie Eastman.

ONE GOOD THING PUT OVER.

TON. May

LEXING running of. the sixth race
the curtain was

dropped on the most successful
meeting ever held at the historic course,
which has been the scene of thorough-
bred contests for twenty-fiv- e years. For-
tunate, Indeed, have the management,
been In being blessed with Ideal racing
weather for the entire eight days, which
has been productive of record-breakin- g

attendance and the means of dispelling
the pessimistic contention that a meeting
run on a purely business principle with
all sentimental influence eliminated would
moan a balance on the wrong side of the
lodger.

The horses which have appeared In
dally competition have been a classy lot
and, as a consequence, new track records
have been established for every distance
up to a mile. Not a single person has
come under the ban and, on the whole,
the meeting has been free of scandal.
The cry Is now "On to Churchill Downs!"
Probably never in the history of racing
In the Bluegrass State has such an in-
tense interest been manifested In the
running of the great Kentucky classic
whlph Is to be decided

On every hand the sole topic of conver-
sation is the respective merits of the sev-
eral candidates carded to face the starter
In the Derby and the representation from
here, augmented by the exodus of horse-
men and attaches, will mount up to sev-
eral thousands. A deluge of rain which
lasted all during the early morning hours
converted the track from lightning fast
to one ankle deep in mud, allowing thosenags with tender underpinnings a chance
to pay feed bills. The feature reserved
for y day was the running of the
Lexington Roller Mills Handicap and was
won after a spanking contest by Pat Bul-
ger, Charlie Eastman second and Gay Boy
third. The field, though small, was very
evenly balanced, with Charlie Eastman
ruling favorite at 3 to 2. When the start
came Mum, which had been played a
good thing, rushed off Into a lead Of
three lengths, with the favorite the near-
est contender. Rounding the far turn
Charlie Eastman challenged 'Mumand they
seemed to have the race between them,
but, turning for home, Austin, who had
been nt work on Pat Bulger, closed a
world of ground, and entering the final
furlong on even terms with the eon of
Prince Rudolph Larksome, outgamed

of R. M. A.

i

I
to Handicap.

Don't throw your money away on
false favoritea. Our system teachea
you how to pick winners and judge
prices. It contains the best features
of all other methods. We treat you by
mall In a few days. Write for particu-
lars. Correspondence confidential.
SCHOOL OF EXPERT HANDICAP-

PING,
Station H. Cincinnati, O.

tff MOST REFRESH I.tQ 0XINK IF3 THE WOfODC

Malt Saloond, Groceries, Cafes and Stand;
6a. a BotUa.

Coca. Cola Bottling Work. LoqlTlllt, Kr.

Charlie Eastman In the final drive Mum
stopped badly in the last sixteenth, the
shoTt end going to Gay Bov

One of the best things of the meeting
was put over In the third in Hand Bill,
about whose chances 10 to 1 was freely
quoted. The biggest winner on the coup
was Scott Hudson, who cleaned up In the
neighborhood of $3,000. Summaries:

First Race Five furlongs, purse:
Chocolate Drop, 108 (Munro). 5 to 1 1
George C. Graddy, 108 (Orear, 10 to 1. . 2
Tierney, 108 (Austin), 10 to 1 3

Time, 1:04 6. Veda, Timothy Wen,
Heirloom, Utile Wanda, Harold D. and
Foreplece also ran.

Second Race Six furlonys, selling:
Hadur, 108 (Nlcol), 11 to 5 1

Loch Goil, lte (Munro), 7 to 2 2

Lord Kent. 91 (Oregar), 40 to 1 3
Time, 1:16 5. Col. Simpson, Dr. Mack,

Marco, Lady Levity, Intent Benson-hur- st

and Ethel Barry also ran
Third Race Mile and a sixteenth; sell-

ing:
Handy Bill, 107 (Taylor), 10 to 1 1
Dungannon, 111 (Nlcol), 9 to o 2
Two Penny. Ill (Munro), 12 to 1 3

Time, 1:52 Benora, Madchen, .Sanc-
tion, Longbright, Rain Devils and Reti-
cent also ran.

Fourth Race Five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs; handicap:
Pat Bulger. 107 (Austin). 13 to 5 1

Charlie Eastman, 105 (Nlcol). 3 to 2 2

Gay Boy, 107 (Munro), 5 to 1 3
Time, 1:08 5. Mum also ran
Fifth Race Four and one-ha- lf furlongs:

Camllle. 101 (Swain). 3 to 4 1

Mattle Mack. 39 (Oregar) 13 to 5 2

Tansy., 93 (Pendergast), 20 to 1 3

Time. :5G Palatlna. Avendow, Effie
Hall and Naaran also ran

Sixth Race One mile
Creel, 104 (Nlcol), 7 to 10 -- ..1
The Englishman, 108 (Morris), 30 to 1..
Arc Light, 103 (Oregar), 15 to 1 3

Time, 1:43 Foxmeade. Wigglestlck.
My Gem, Monochord and Judx also ran.

Marry In Jeffersonville.
William J. Koltenberry and Mrs. J.

Ellen Tlnsley, of Bowling Green, Ky., were
maiTied In Jeffersonville yesterday after-
noon by Magistrate Charles S. Ferguson
at tho courthouse. The groom Is a stone-
cutter, and was born At Bowling Green
May 15, 1872. The bride was born In
Warren county, Ky., March 13. 1872. and
was divorced from a former husband in
1903. Her maiden name was J. Ellen
Cassldy.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, May 1. Spirits of turpentine firm

at G4C. Rosin Arm; A, B, C ?3 75: D $3 S5, B
$3.00; F $3.05; G $4; II $4 25: I $4 W; K f4 70;
M $4.80; N $4.85; window glass $4.00, water
white $5.

Wilmington, May 1. Spirits of turpentine,
nothing doing. Rosin steady at $3.50. Tar firm
at $1 SO. Crude turpentine nrm at $2.00, $4.75
and $5.25,

Charleston, May 1. Turpentine and rosin,
nothing doing.

$

Oil Quotations.
Oil City. May 1. Credit balances $1 64; ship-

ments 00,731 bbls.. areTage CO, 404; runs 23,322,
average 64.047. shipments (Lima) 63,307. aver-
age 72.0S5; runs (Lima) 7,445, average 32.100.

i

$15 to
$12 to
$10 to
Clothing

R. R. fares refunded.)

jVn's Fine Clothing
at

Moderate Prices
This explains our grorving clothing
business our customers are our
best advertisers. (They spread the
news.) F. B. Q. Clothing

style and

glen's Suits,
Wen's Outing Suits,
youths' Suits,

5o)s' and Children's
(Members

i

Learn

$85
$25
$25

possesses
quality, exclusive
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Tuesday Evening, May 1. Conditions In the
local money market show no change. A- -

borrowing demand Is reported, with rates for
credit quoted at 5 to C per cent. In New Tork
rates for call money were advanced to 10 per
cent.

New York exchange Is quoted locally at par
to 25c

The report of the clearing-hous- e Is
as follows:
Day's clearing $2,320,151
Balance 203, S00

The local security market y was very

dull and but little trading was done. At the
morning session of the Stock Exchange fifty
shares of Columbus, Delaware and Marlon sold

at 40 and lots of Paducah Traction
and Light common changed hands at 273. 27
and 27. Louisville Traction common mi
offered at 127 and 125 was bid. LouIsUle
Home Telephone was offered at BO and ten
shares were wanted at 54. St. Louis United
Hallways common and Kansas City Railway
and Light common were weak.

At the Stock Exchange Louisville Traction
common, was fifty shares offered at 127 and,
125 bid for ten. Fifty shares of Springfield
were offered at 80. hundred shares of
Houston Electric common were offered at 43
One hundred shares of the preferred were of-

fered at 03. hundred shares of Savan-
nah common were offered at 23. One hun-
dred shares of New Orleans common were of-

fered at 32 and 32 was bid.
Fifty shares of St. Joseph preferred were of-

fered at 02. For fifteen shares of Knoxvllle
Hallway and Light common 0S was bid. Fif-
teen shares of Toledo were wanted at 0.
One hundred shares of West Penn common were
were offered at 22. Fifty shares of Colum-
bus, Delaware and Marlon sold at 40. Fifteen
shares of Paducah common were offered at
20 and 27 was bid for ten. Ten shares
sold at 27 and fifteen shares were offered at
29. Ten shares sold at 27 and 27 was bid
for ten. Ten shares sold at 27. Fifty
chares of the preferred were offered at SO.

Louisville Home Telephone was 51 bid for

ree

Under

K. &

611 Fourth Ave.

AND
Ave.

J. &

West Market St.

D. H. &

523-53- 1 Fourth Ave.

&
ETC.,

Fourth Ave.

&

Fourth Ave.

424-43- 4 West Market St.

Fourth Ave Fourth Ave.

West
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Accurate advices from San Francisco place policies burned district
mately $4,000,000. Our head office Liverpool cables that these losses paid from special funds
leave fire reserve funds and surplus and capital intact. Insurers should consider only ability Company pay

rancisco losses, aoiiity to meeii otner connagrations may Happen any time.
The ROYAL several additional surplus and capital.
How many companies offer you such contract
TAKE ROYAL POLICY AND SAFE. Agencies important towns cities.

Agents Louisville
BARBEE CASTLES

COLUMBIA
- - . . , .

FINANCIAL COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.

e

ten b hares and offered at 50.
shares of Ice Cold Storage
were offered at 101. Ten shares of
Gas offered at 143. shares
of common were offered at
68 and was bid for Ten shares of
Citizens' Bank were wanted at 200.
oulsvllle 5s were offered at and
Interest. A $500 and Light
5 at 104 and

and Light 5s were offered at
One and St.

Louis 5 cent, bond was offered at 111

Interest. East St. Louis and Gs

were offered at and Interest. One
4 per cent, bond was offered at 05.
Home 5s were $1,000 of-

fered at and
St. Louis United common closed

at 54 and asked, the at 82 to
and 4 per cent, bonds at 87 to

Kansas City Light common
from 61 to 60 and closed at and
asked.

common In New York at
G3 and 03 and the at C0, 70

08. L. N. unified 4s at Tob. W. H Co. pref
102 bid asked and the trust
4s at 979a to 07. Detroit United was quoted
at 04 Toledo at 30.

are the latest bid and asked
prices made url at the Stock

Last
Bid.

St. 5s 1"4s m'oh
East St. Louis and 6s.101

Ry. Light
lty. Light 5s 0u

St. Joteph Ry.. L., 1L P. 5s.lu.l
Ry. and Light
Ry. Light 5s -- oi

Ry. and Light 6s... 10a jLight 4s.
Seattle Rallwav fts lU4.
L,, A. and P. V. Kiw. Ry. 3s
L.. H. and St. L. 1st mor. 5s
mw Albany St.

Home 6s...
Home 6s
Uwilty 4

Savannah OS

St. Ry. & Power
Dallas Electric 6s ...

St. Ry. 5s 101
Electrio 5s

New Ry. and Light 4s.
City 6s. old L., 1023
City 4s. imp.. 1023
City 4s. Imp.. 102s
City 4s. gold. 1037

h

ihr
we

tal

be Co

00

90

88

55
62

C0

bee

fct.

74

00

00

Last
112

1U4

104

85

05

102

"
88

102

02
01

100

107

Round--T
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Ave.
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Ave.
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G.

Main St.

&

St.

to East Market St.

MORNING,
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raplo rnni.H top
dam just

the rcio rallies.
Leland.

New was news that wouldaccount heavy decline. look
people would the- - cap!
possible theLEAD6R3C take care this result

(Hutton
L.

a

fa'r

One

One

fifty
and

were
Tobacco

ten.
National

112

per cent, sold Interest.
and

Interest.
per

and

Interest.

bid
the 87

and Bold
Did CI

San sold
00.

103

bid. sold
The

for

Tty.

and 5s.. 103

Cs 102

Ry. 04

Ry.

Houston
107

100

Asked.

102

103

100

107

111

Wli
00

100

108

429

and

luu
lou

City 3s. gold. 1010 '102
City 3s. gold. 104-- i

City 3s, gold. 1043
City 3s. gold. 1043
City 3s, gold, 1011 ..

Sells with interest

Hank 147
Hank of 2iw

Bank 20(3

First Bank 143
German Bank. 222'
German Bank 3i0
German Security Bank 16

Bank 140
Union Bank 233
Stock Yards Bank 121

Co.. 144
Bank of 200

Third Bank 102
Ban. ...

Finance and Trust Co. ...
Trust Co..

Trust Co 183
United States Trust Co i30

Bourbon Stock Yards.
Bridge stock
Gas Co
Heating com
Heating pref.

W. H. Co. com.
and and were quoted

and

ties

lty.

and
and

and

and

6s..

r.r Dav & com

06

142
Wi

0
00

12U

Turner. Day & pref.. lis
Wagon Works 172
Home 54

New Gait com
New Gait House pref
B F. Avery & Sons com 60
R F. Avery & Sons pref loo
Fayette Home 30

Woolen Mills Co. aom
Woolen Mills Co. pref

Light com ST
Light pret 101

Federal com ...
pref 301

Realty Co
Ice and Cold . . .

Traction com 123
Traction pref 124

East St Louis and 153
Ry and Light pref
Railway pref 301
Ry and Light 84

St. Joseph L., H. and P. com
St. Joseph U. H. and K pref... ui

Rv. and LlKht 00
Hv. and Lleht pref. 102

and Light com.... 48
Ry. and Light pref... 85

Seattle Electrio com 72
Seattle pref 102
United Rye. Inv. S. F. com 03
United Rys- - Inv. S. F. prer 00

and Light com.... 65
and Light p.xf.... 05

New Albany St. Ry. prf 85
Toledo and Light 30
Dallas com 40
Dallas Electric pref 70

uspices

In promoting periodical periods to Louisville is for the
of demonstrating the commercial importance of this city..

For the leading merchants' in all formed an organi-atio- n

to jointly the cost of railroad tickets for out-of-to- patrons who

a method people living at a distance on an equal footing with-Louisvill-

people.
The tremendous of this departure the old-tim- e merchandis-

ing methods was the and now of people in the
territory adjacent to Louisville an opportunity to come this

fare-payin- g plan.
carefully the at top of this advertisement, and ar-- 1

raneements accordinsrlv.

1AMES LEMON SON.

THE ARONSON CO.
CLOAKS, SUITS FURS,

334 Fourth

BACON SONS.
DEPARTMENT STORE,

332

BALDWIN CO.
WANOS, ORGANS, PIANO PLAYERS,

LORCH LEVI CO.
CLOAKS, SUITS,

315

LANGEN.
LADIES' OUTERGARMENTS, FURS,

538-54- 0

BIG STORE.
CLOTHING, HATS, GENTS

FURNISHINGS,

BOSTON SHOE CO.

534 553

tite

Louisville

Hallway
Rochester

Springfield

Suburban
Bir-

mingham
Louisville

Hallway

Francisco

following

Louisville-
Suburban

Rochester
fcprlngneld

Birmingham
Birmingham

Electric

Fayette
Seelbach

Electric
l'aacagoula

Memphis

Orleans

WM. KENDRICK'S
JEWELERS,

336 Fourth

DOLFINGER CO.'
CHINA HOUSEFURNISHINGS,

684 Fourth

ECLIPSE COAL CO.

339

CO.
SUPPLIES, PRINTERS,

BINDERS,
424 West

GEHER SON.
RANGES, ETC.,

217 Market

JAMES GREENE.
FURNITURE AND CARPETS,

425

pessimism.
wiwtrvainepurohaMn

safeguard
operating .p.raTtou,

playing opposite

Wk.

bis withdraw
businessOF somebody

Dunlap.

in at

to

at

A

premium.

THE

Twenty-fiv- e

Merchants'

Twenty-fiv-

Warehouse

Railway

Railway
Louisville, Henderson

102

Telephone

"Railways
preferred

preferred

collateral

Ex-

change
Bonds.

Nashvillo
Knoxvllle

Louisville Telephone
Telephone

COAL,

OFFICE

Stocks.
American National

Comuie.ce
Citizens' National

National

Insurance

Southern National
National

Louisville National Banking
National Kentucky.,..

National
Western National
Columbia
Fidelity
Louisville

Louisville
Louisville
Louisville
Louisville
iAi.viniTDb.
Louisville

Louisville

Woolworth
Woolworth

Kentucky
Louisville Telephone.....

House

Telephone
Mayfield
Mayneld
Mlchlcan
Michigan

Chemical
Federal Chemical
Seelbach
Merchants' Storage.
Louisville
Louisville

Suburban
Rochester
Rochest'.T

Birmingham com.
Birmingham
Nashville Ry.
Nashville

Electric

Knoxvllle Ry.
Knoxvilte Ry.

Railway
Electric

these rebate purpose

that reason lines
bear

shop here.
Such puts

success from
assured from start,

here upon
liberal

Note dates make your

JEWELERS,

SONS.

GEO.

STOVES,

Springfield

await

101
101
101
02

140
02

150

sso
170
147
237

145
2u2

03
144
K75
102

102
0SU

144

12
68

120

17ft
50
05

101
80

32

303
00

"C3

'8
101
120
120

07
102

63
UJ
07

10i
SO

b5
75

60
77

H. &
CLOAKS, SUITS, ETC.,

521 Fourth
CO.

AND
West Market St.

J. S.
GLOVES,

413

West Market St.

CLOAKS, SUITS,
Ave.

Fourth Ave.
FRED W.

586 Fourth Ave.

f

OF LIVERPOOL,

outstanding- -

will
and

conflagrations
indemnity?

thousands

BESTEN
FETTER

Savannah Electric com
Savannah Electrio pref
Memphis St. Ry. com
Memphis St Ry pref

Electric com
Houston Electric pref
West Penn Railways com
West Penn Railways pref
New Orleans Ry and Light com.
New Orleans Ry and Light pref.
Col bus. & Marlon Ry.
Northern Texas Electric com
Northern Texas Electric . . .
Grand Rapids Ry. com
Grand Rapids Ry pref

87
CS

S4

70
32 u
70
39
23

72

Paduoah Trac. and Light com... 27
Paducah Trac. and Light pref

Sales Horning Session.
The followlne were the sales at the morning

seIon of the Stock Exchance
$500 Rochester Ry. and Light Cs. 104

50 shares Columbus, Del. and Marlon. 40
10 shares Paducah Trac. and Lt. com.. .27
10 shares Paducah Trac. and Lt. com.. 27
10 shares Paducah Trac. and Lt. com.. 27

And Interest.

Marvin H. Lewis & Co., a recently formed
stock and bond brokerage firm, opened an of-

fice y In room 0 of .the Kenyon buildlnfi.
Mr. Lewis was formerly financial editor of the

Some weeks ago he paid
$2,000 for a seat on the local Stock Exchange.
The firm's New Tork business will be looked
after by the n banking house of Har-
vey Flsk & Sons, of that city.

I

Hunt, Brldgeford & Co. have moved into new
and handsome quarters at 215 Fifth street.
They were formerly located in the Board of
Trade building.

According to the New Tork Commercial
disbursements in the way of dividends on
railroads and Industrial stocks and interest
on railroad bonds will amount to

$58,000,000 in May, and the aggregate
would be swelled greatly If the payments
of Interest on bonds of industrial, lighting,
traction, mining and corpora-

tions were taken Into consideration. In n

with some others. May is not a
fruitful month. bu( the cash distributed will
be gratefully received and tend to dispel some
of the loom that now shrouds the money
market, for every little helps. The largest
disbursement In for the coming

7

round-tri- p excursion

following
purchase

otheistore,
purchased purchase

through shopping round-tri- p

Merchants' Association headquarters,
providing

purchase
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simplicity troublesome delays,
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GUTMAN

HARTMAN FURNITURE

HILTON.
UMBRELLAS,

HUBBUCH

HUSCH

KAUFMAN-STRAU- S

DEPARTMENT

KEISKER
FURNITURE,

Ga.

DRY AND READY-TO-WEA- R

Market, Third.

FOOTCOVERERS ALL
Ave.

CRUTCHER STARKS.
FURNISHINGS.

Fourth Sts.

FURNISHINGS,

Market Sts.

JOHN C.

558-5- 4 Fourth Ave.

25 month will be by the Pennsylvania ratlroa?,,
PJJ,, which will distribute a seml-yearl- v dividend
JJgi? of $0,OS2,470, and In size Is the quar-4- 1

terlv dividend of the United States Steel Cor-0- 3

po rat ion amounting to $0,304,020 Ama'ga-fi- i
I mated Copper third, with $2,003,010. ?

lowed by the Northern Pacific, with $2,712,500;
81 the Great Northern, with $2,177,100, and the
41 Pullman Company, with $1,480,000. These are

generous sums, and will reach thousands of
stockholders throughout the United States. In
the way of Interest disbursements the Rock
Island leads, with $1,S04,G03. followed by the
Lehigh Valley, with $1,170,000, Several others
pay nearly the same, while many
run over $250, OuO each.

Gross of the Louisville Home Tele-
phone Company for the month of March were
$20,204 08. Expenses, Including In-

terest on bonds and maintenance, amounted
to $20,620.03, leaving net earnings of
The net was at the rate of nearly
8 per cent, on the $1,310,000 capital stock.
The company has bonds outstanding to the
amount of $1,651,800. The statement for
March Is as follows:
Income $20,20 1 03
Expenses:

Maintenance $3,810 85
Operating 4,013 00
General ex.. Including

interest on bonds 12,005 10 03

Net earnings, $8,675 C5

The balance sheet as of 31 Is as fol-

lows:

Plant and equipment ...
Building and real estate
Material and supplies
Unexpired etc
Sinking fund
Bonds In hands of treasurer
Bonds due from trustee for con

72

fcC

00
CO

struction 144,600 00
receivable 11

Cash, .v 6,721 23

Total assets. 81

stock 00
Bonded Indebtedness 1,851,600 0Q

Bonds to be by trustee.. 144,600 00
Unearned directory advertising.... 2,000 22
Bills , 25

t'5
Earnings. 2J

Total liabilities 81

The Traction System has for
franchise over a number of streets In St.

Buy a ticket, being from all points on ac-
count of the

Ask for a rebate book in the first one of the stores you buy
the amount of this will entered in this book. Take the book

with you, and present it when you buy in some where the amount
will also be Be sure to have every in each

store put in the book.
When present the book and your railroad

ticket at the Retail 232
and your railroad fare, both ways, will paid in cash, vour total

equals $30.00, and that vou did not come a greater distance than
100 miles.

If book shows more than $30.00 bought you will be allowed 1 per
in cash. If you come over 100 miles the Retail

pays 100 miles of the and' you the balance.
The plan is itself; no red tape, no no

ootner. just plain cash

1

J. CQ.

Ave.

FURNITURE CARPETS,
436

Fourth Ave.

BROS.
CARPETS,

524-52- 8

BROS.
ETC.,

326-32- 8 Fourth
CO.

STORE,
533-54- 9

& SON.

Houston

Delaware

pref.

Courier-Journa- l.

approxi-
mately

miscellaneous

dividends

from, be

entered.

avenue,
be

GOODS LADIES'
GARMENTS,

between Second and

BYCK SHOE CO.
TO MAN-

KIND,
338 Fourth

&

CLOTHING, MEN'S
HATS, SHOES,

and Jefferson

LEVY BROS.
CLOTHING, MEN'S

HATS, SHOES,
Third and

LEWIS CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE,

next

comes

amounts,

earnings

operating.

$8,675.05.
March

20.520

March

ASSETS.

Insurance,

$2,700,4C6
50.763 40
15.202

4,216 3i
30,825
6,20

Accounts 43,315

$3,100,230
LIABILITIES.

Capital $1,310,000

delivered

payable 11,165
Accounts payable 42,404

44.292

Illinois applied

now sold
races.

Fourth

your
cent,

trip,

$3,100,230

notably strong

prany

& CO.

CLOTHING, HATS, GENTS'
FURNISHINGS,

Third and Market.

MAMMOTH GROCERY CO.
FANCY GROCERIES, WINES AND

LIQUORS,
Second and Jefferson

W. H. M'KNIGHT SONS & CO.
CARPETS AND FURNITURE,

Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.

NORMAN & TAYLOR.
CARPETS DRAPERIES,

520 Fourth Ave.

MUSIC
COMPANY.

PIANOS, ORGANS, PIANO PLAYERS,
628-63- 0 Fourth Ave.

and our loss thereon at approxi- -

aside for and will
general

FEEL ABSOLUTELY and

BUILDING.

FT

FOOTWEAR,

the A

OBJECT

MILTON Empire Atlanta,

xcursions
MAY 19 INCLUSIVE.

Louisvi lie

DARGAN,

TO

Retail

THE PLAN

GREENSTEIN'S. LOEVENHART

MONTENEGRO-RIEH-

COMP
$5,100,000,

Manager, Building,

Louis. Mo. The move Is an effort on the part
of the lnterurban rood tr securo a St Louis
terminal, and the officials state that the com-
pany has secured options on real estate to the
value of $700,000 on which to locate freight
and passenger stations ana a terminal yard.
The line now operates from Venice, opposite
St. Louis, to Springfield, Decatur and Clinton,
and other lines are under construction that
will eventually reach Chicago connections.
The entrance into St. Louis Is planned to be by
car ferrv from Venice unless arrangements
can be made to use an existing bridge.

One of the heavy losers on the outside mar-
ket last week was American Light and Trac
tlon; the common dropped to 115, a net loss
of 6 points, and the preferred declined to
101, down 1. This slump caused some sur-
prise In view of the very satisfactory report
recently issued for last quarter. The earn- -
ings, both gross and net. showed a growth of
more than 100 per cent. After providing for
preferred and common dividends for the quar-
ter of $280.078 an Increase of $104,010, as
compared with the corresponding quarter in
1005 and after setting aside $180,100 as a r- -

vuuBirucHon reserve, mere remainea a sur-
plus of $120,841. The net earnings were more
than twice the amount distributed In divi-
dends for the quarter. The stock is one of
the Inactive outside stocks, and in a, period of
depression Issues for which there Is no active
market usually suffer most when It becomes
necessary to liquidate.

WALL STREET BRIEFS.

Directors of the Pennsylvania Hallroad
Company have declared the regular semi-
annual dividend of 3 per cent., payable Hay
31. to stock of record on May 5.

Louisville and Nashville, March net Increase
$73,315; nine months, net decrease $2C9,4S0.

Canadian Pacific. March net Increase $G01,-83-

nine months, net increase $5,452,627.

One block of 1,500,000 porinds of spot cop-
per sold at 19 cents.

Time expired for tonversion of Union Pa-

cific convertible 4s after which bonds
may be called at 102 and interest.

Thirty-f- r roads for March show an aver- -

TO

here

CO.
ETC.,

West Market St.

&
Shirt and

220 Fourth

&
AND

and Green

3 West Market

CO.

335-34- 1 Ave.

& CO

west

ANY

conflagrations,

m

age net increase of 10.03 per cent., and for
nine months 10.70 cent.

Thirty-eigh- t roads for the third of
April chow an average gross lnorease of
per cent.

gold imports expected, with
arrived or on the way.

George Foster Peabody retired from Spencer
Trask.

Average lateness of spring wheat exceeds
a week.

MARKET

New Tork. The opening of the market was
strong, and prices made some fur-
ther advances over yesterday's close, but the
pace could not be maintained. We had a

recovery from the violent break
of Friday and and shorts had
been forced to This buying
power being exhausted, removed prop re-

sponsible for rally. decline was
helped by a sharp advance In call money to
0 per cent., and rumors that the Government
Is about to Investigate the Standard OH trust.

(W. L. Lyons & Co.

New Tork. Union Pacific was bought on a
large by J. B. Russell & Co., and that
firm was also a heavy buyer of Amalgamated
Copper and Brooklyn Rapid Transit. Jacob
Field was on the floor bidding for blocks of
stocks and helped force a moderate advance
In the early trading. (Ex. Norton & Co. to
J. J. B. II 111 lard &,Son.

New Tork. The action of market to-

day was a great disappointment. Money
were again advanced and the selling became
general. It is almost impossible to give an
Opinion on course of the market
but lt Is evident that banking Interests
must again rally It. (Kelley, Miller St. Co.
to Almstedt Bros.

New York. 'There seems to be nothing
scale support again, and possibly fear of
liquidation starting in hitherto firm Issues.
If low levels of Saturday are lost profes-
sionals will become aggressively bearish and
work for another slump generally or specifical-
ly. There Is in the situation to JusU--

0U1SV1

Merchants Association

THE BENEFITS
In ht Afrffrf ttirniicrii cncli n nlnn as thp mprplii i t

9

v , - - ucic nave iaKen up arc
manifold. if you were to leave out the fare-payi- feature, the great
advantages :n snopping in mis metropolitan city arc many.

The number of new stores started here in the las,t few years and
the steady and substantial growth of the older establishments, make Louis
ville the most important shopping center in the Southwest. Competition

is
Stocks in all the stores are larger and better than at any previous time

A glance at the membership list below will demonstrate that the representa
tive ana renaoie esiaoiisiirneiiis oi tnis city are interested in this great move
ment.

Piirrlmcprs dpsirinf to take advantap-- f nf cc.. .. uuy in any one
nuraocroi uic um' men idnroaa tares both ways will be naid

MEMBERS RETAIL MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION!

Sts.

AND

RHODES-BURFOR- D FURN.
FURNITURE, CARPETS,

9

ROCHE ROCHE.
Men's Furnishers, Makers

High-Clas- s Clothing.
Ave.

RODGERS KRULL
JEWELERS OPTICIANS,

Fourth Ave. St.

SCHUPP& SCHMIDT MFG CO
FURNITURE,

St.

STEWART DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT STORE,

Fourth

HERMAN STRAUS SONS
DEPARTMENT STORE,
414-42- 2

per

week
12.77

Continued

LETTERS.

generally

substantial
Saturday, the

cover extensively.
the

the

scale

the
rates

the
the

but

nothing

".v.viiauw
Even

great

Market-S- t.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

e

STATIONERY, PRINTING
438 West Main St. '

RAAB & BOHMER.
COAL,

223 West Market St.

STARR DRY GOODS CO
DEPARTMENT STORE

523 Fourth Ave.

THE HUB SHOES.
H. J. MULLINS, Proprietor

2P2 West Market St. '
THALHEIMER& FRANK.

JEWELERS,
321 Fourth Ave.

GEORGE WOLF & CO.
JEWELERS,

528 Fourth Ave.

LOUIS ZAPP & CO. (mo
FANCY GROCERIE8, WINES,

LIQUORS,
324 West Market St.

SMITH & NIXON CO.
PIANOS, ORGANS, PIANO PLAYERS,

rourth Ave.

CKWIANN, Manage, fo imihet information, Urban BmMmg,232 Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ely.

New Tork.-6- t. Paul was the weakest .toe
wa3 "UCh ft decllne ,n a k ofstanding was the worst feature of thesituation. There is little question that theselling there was from the inside, and infact, we feel pretty sure of lt. Commissionhouses have little interest In this security andlittle Is being carried In the street. What threason Is for selling this stock at this pricewe do not guess, only It seems to uu well tostand aside, even though it looks cheap, fttleast for the present. W should have a badday (Domlnick & Doniinlck toHalsey & Halsey.

New Tork.-- AII that can bo said of ourown market is that the wave of liquidationhas not yet fully spent itself, and that thesituation Is controlled by the recently de-veloped bearish sentiment. With many priceat a new low point It seems as if wo shouldcertainly see again some renewalof the good buying which appeared at theend of last week, and that the market shouldrally under this influence. It is difficult, how.ever, to call the turn. (Post & Flagg to Job& D. S. Green.

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

New Tork, May 1. Money on call .Ironsand higher at 410 per cent.; ruling rate
loan 0; closing bid 8; offered at 10; tlmloans steady; CO days. DO days and six months0(30 per cent.; prime mercantile paper 5fc

Sterling exchange steady at $4.S425
.S430 for demand and at $4.312034 8125 forbills; posted rates $4.S2W4.S3 and4.85Vj4.80; commercial bills $4.81. Bar sil- -

;v' iican aonars DOc. Government
bonds heavy. Railroad bonds heavy.

The disinclination of buyers of stocks to dealfreely at the recovered level of prices estab-
lished yesterday early became manifest lastock market. After a period of dull-nes- s

and htaltatlnit nuciuntlons, prices
to recede, and the fall became preclpl-ta- tagain before tho end of the day. Llqul-datlo-

which had been withheld with theIdea that bettfr prices might be obtained,
came out again In large volume when the
downward course was established and aggra-
vated the weakness of the market. The forceof the selling pressure carried prices of lead-
ing speculative Issues far lower than the low-
est prices touched last week. This had the
result of uncovering stop-los- s orders and ex-
hausting margins left untouched In last week's
decline, and led to a free throwing over of
speculative holdings In all directions.

Developments In the muney market had
an important bearing on the renewal of

Loans were called and the call money
rate ran up sharply during the afternoon to
10 per cent. Some liquidation of speculative
holdings was forced at this rate, ahd there
appeared to be discrimination exercisedagainst some securities for collateral in loans.
No new cause developed for the course of
the money market and Its reflected influence
In the stock market beyond the progress of
ne working out of the adjustment to the

conditions fixed by the San Francisco Iceses.
Additional heavy engagements of gold for
Import were made and corresponding with-
drawals made from the Subtreaeury by the
banks engaging the gold, the proceeds of tfcs
shipments thus becoming Immediately avail-
able in bank reserves. The movement of y

to San Francisco also continued, but
fell to comparatively small proportions, the
volume of gold engagements widely over-
balancing the outward movement. The, ex-
change at the clearing-hous- e this morning
amounted to $&44.618,454, which Is much above
the average. Large dividend payments helne.l
to make up the volume of May 1 settlements,
and the dimensions of the exchanges Indi-
cated some other important financial trans-action-

The new law governing the amount of cash
reserves to be held by trust companies went

'

Into force yesterday, and while the amount
of cash held by the trust com nan lea as a
whole Is In excees of the immediate require-
ment of the, law as to the amount to be held,
not all of the individual trust companies areup to the requirement. Preparations by thesecompanies to replenish their cash reserve may
imvo a pari in me Bhlftlne of loans vhlrh
disturbed, the money market this afternoon.
ine renewal of the liquidation nf
did not occasion surprise, however.

xesterday s recovery in stocks was generallyregarded as an incidental movement such asusually occurs in the progress of extensiveliquidation when profits on the short side be-
come so inviting as to attract buying to covermmuay in inaon left the market with-out Its usual impulse from tnat source. Thecomparative quietness of May day In Partswas a negatively favorable influence, owingto the widespread anxiety which has beenfelt over possible political disturbances asan incident of the day. Renewed violence Inthe anthracite region was regarded as nottending to further the prospects for a strike
settlement.

The selling movement became as violent
during the final hour as at any time last
week, and the market took on an appearance
of demoralization. Declines from last night
of between 2 and 4 nolnts became quite nu-
merous. Great Northern preferred headed the
list, with a loss of 1094. Other stocks scor.
log less losses were Northern Pacific, Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha, St. Paul,
Northwestern. Delaware and Hudson, Tennes-
see Coal, Smelting, Reading, Union Pacific,
New York Central, Amalgamated Copper, Co-
lorado Fuel, and others of less prominence.
Hasty short covering formed the only interrup-
tion to the' throwing over of stocks without
regard to the price up to the closing, which
was excited and demoralised.

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis. May 1. (Special.) Clearings $0,

346,403; balance $030,703. Call money
per cent. New Tork exchange 20c premium
bid, 30c premium asked.

Boston, May 1. (Special.) Clearing-ho- u bo
exchanges: In Boston $39,734,020; In New Yoric
$44,618,454. New York funds sold at 2Vc

Cincinnati. May 1- - (Special.) Clearings
Collateral loans 460 per cant Now

York exchange par and 15c premium.

Chicago, May 1. (Special.) Clearings
balances $4,67D,45L Now York ex-

changee par.

Memphis, May 1. (Special.) Clearings
$73T.5SS.2& Exchange par selling, $1 premium
buying.

New Orleans, May L Clearings $3,S03,153.
New York exchange: Bank; $1 premium; com-

mercial 2500o discount

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Adams Express...
Amal. Copper. ...
Am. Car & Fdry.

Do preferred. . . .
Am'ri Cotton OH. .

Do preferred. . . .
American Express
Am. H. and L. pf.
Am. Ice Securities
Amn Linseed Oi- l-

Do preferred. . . .
Am'n Locomotive.

Do preferred. . . .
Am. Smelt. & Ref.

Do preferred. . . .
Am- - Sugar Refg..
Am. Tob. pf. ctfs..
A pa. Mining Co. ..
Atchison

Do preferred
Atl. Coast Line...
B. and O

Do pref erred. . . .
Brooklyn Rapid T.
Canadian Pacific.
Central of N. J...
C. and O
C. and A

Do preferred . . .

Chicago Qt West.
C. and N w
C M and St P .
Chicago T and T.

Do preferred
C..C C and St L.
Col. Fuel and I
Col. and Southern

Do 1st pref
Do 2.1 prof

Consolidated ;as
Corn Prod. Re g .

Do preferred . .

Central Leather
Do preferred

Del nnd Hudson
P L and XV

D mil n r,
V . f. -

Sales.

180,400 103
4,800 S0H

400
2.400

100
&00

12.200

10.200
400

73,400
800

8.700
800

47.000
10.000

143H
7,000

07.400
10,500

2.500

6.000

61,000

28.700

lm

33
Cltf

0194

140
117

Vj

102W
250

89
300 101

1.80O
107

78

200 207 4
00

19Vi
1.300

105

200

1 O00
BOO

400
10 BOH

2,800
300

4.000

s 0

213

112

133

150

201

00

S3
(S3

47

104
in:
44"

37
100 i

215"
31H

68
112
143
110
130
102
240

SOU
100
140

200 H
54

ISVi
105
156 M

03 H
43
aincs
40U

133
21H
77
41

44"

Cle'g
mo.

225
lOOfc 100H

10CU

7i"
150H

37

2S
00

215
30
5
18
33
CS

111
143
110
130
101
243

86
100
139 U.

iocH
02
74

150
205
St
23
71

. 18

8
2S
05
43
31
es
40

133

JO ia
Iftl



if.

1

1
Securities

let pref.
"o 2'1 pref .

Slboktng Vallev
Illinois Pintril
Inu-rnnt- 'l Paper .

Do preferred
Interna tl Pump .

Do preferred . . .
Iowa Central, . . .

Do preferred .
2v C Southern. .

Do preferred .

I and N
Tkl nhattan L. ...
Met St. Ry. . .
MpTlcan Central .
Mtnn. and St. L. .
W St r. Si Rault

St" Maflib
Do preferred. . . .

Jlourl Pacific. . .
M K. and T

Do 'preferred
J.alonal IadKat Ry Mex pf.

IV Y Central. .r.1 T , O. and TV.
Norfolk and ""West.

Do preferred . . .
North American ..
Northern Pacific. .
Pacific Malt . ..
PfpnnUanla. . .
People's Gas.
P C ,C. and St L.
Pit-see- Steel Car.

Do preferred i .
Pullman Pat. Car.
It .'dine

Do 1st prof
Do 20, pref

Republic StecO
Do preferred

Rock Ts'.and Co. .

Do preferred . .

Ft L & S F- - 2d pf
Si I j Southwest..

Dt pi ferred
Southern Pacific

Do preferred- - -

Southern Ratlv ay.
Do prefcired .

SLi'ir Sn'ffi'ld Steel
Tt:i Con! and I
Texas and Paoiilc.
T St. X, and W.

Do picfarred. .
Vrton Pacific. . . .

Dc prof erred. . . .
V S Express. .

V J Realty
V f Rubber

Do preferred
V S Steel .,

Do preferred. . -

Va Car Chemical
Do preferred ....

Wabash
io . . .

TVelis-Farg- o Sxp..
TV t'houe l;iec. .
TA oatem Union....
TA" and L. R
(V'isconsln Central

Do preferred

....

Sales- -

12 COO

2.400
24)00
2,300

100
2.100
1,700

300
0.700

700
TOO

3. WO
1 000

10)
7. TOO

100
2,300
3.000

200
7,300
1 TOO

JOO

i.700
100

10.700
2

i.soo
21.800

000

2.000
r.oo

300
1C4.SO0

2 200
2 TO"
4 '0
l.OOO

S00
l.nno

200
17 000

:)0
13, iM o

200
1.000
2.000
1,800

too
200

203,000
JOO

100
lion

4.JOO
COO

121 000
19.200

1,000

""too
coo

400

IllCh-es- t.

CT

41
77 H

5
105
J25
1G0H

10
sa
TO

M
21
MM
25H
51

144 V4

ir.2
112

153
ac7

32'i
66
70
stk

130

9(l"
200

37 i
137 i

02
S''
49

227 li
1244

00
25
04 Vj
43
22
ron,
04

117''.
37V
08 Mi

3"0
.10

CHS
147

03
10

ST
r.i

30!
41

107
40

ioii
44

21

lbs.

. .......

......

CO

.

.
. .

02

est.
03

03
lrtl

1SH

4H
21JH
51
2314
51 H

140 U
l&li
110
10

874

T3
37

131

100

70'.
44

22T

20

24

43
21 .

50'. i
02

117 M,

OS1..

135 '4

22 Mi

em
113

8S
40

ss
104

37
"20

42

COO 02 01

COO

4S
23

Total sales for tho day, 1,454,200 shares.

BOND QUOTATIONS.

100

530

223

gr..

167

1G0

142

100

Cls'K
r.ta.

-

31
7H

03
103
125
164

01
c

23
49
21
tin;

1411
1D1

105b
70

10
15S

88
31

72
30

132
45
KCVi

00

1S0
35

135

75
45 iA
07

233
117
01
01
25
03
24
C2
43
21
50
C2

117
30
07
i2

137
2

)$
142

03
105

S4

1CH1

37
107

42
215
140
ot
10
24
47

rv York, May 1. Bonds heavy. To-

tal als 'par value) $2,225,000. S, Ss'
per cent, on call.

'Xr followlne are ths closlne bU prices 00
Government bonds:

TJ. S. Bonds.
Refunding 2s, registered 103

Do cuupon 103
Rm. rcsrlslcred 103

Do coupon. " tl93
Oil 4s, registered 103

Do coupon. . . 13
Kew 4s4 rogletered t p

Co cojlpoa. , T130

Miscellaneous Bonds.
American Tobacco 4s 78
American Tobacco Gs ,.. 112
Atchison general 4s 100

Do adjustment 4s 04
Atlantic Line 4s 98
Baltimore and Ohio 4s v 101

;Do 8s 01
BrooklWi Rapid Transit convertible 4s... 05
Central of Georgla'5s fl00

Do first income W
Do second Income 88
Do third Income 86

Chesapeake and Ohio 4s 104
Chicago and Alton 3s SO

Chicago, Burlington and Quincjr new 4s.. 00
Chicago, Rock Island and Pac. R. R. 4s. t7

Do collateral Ca..' 89fi
C , C , C. and St. Louis general 4$ 103
Colorado Industrial 5s, series A 74

Colorado Industrial 5s, series B 74
Colorado Midland 4s 74U
Colorado and Southern 4s 94
Cuba 5s. 104:
Denver and, Rio 4s 100
Distillers' Securities 5s 83
Erie prior lien 4s 100

Do general 4s 90
Hocking Valley 4s 108
Japan Os 97
Japan 6s, 2d series
Japan 4s 92
Japan 4s, certificates, 2d series 90

4s, certificates 83
Louisville, and Nashville unified 4s 102
Manhattan consolidated gold 4s 101
Mexican Central 4s L 78

Do first income 20
Minneapolis and St. Louis 4s 62
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 4s 100

Do seconds 87
National Railway of Mexico consol. 4s...
New York Central general 3s 08
New Jersey Central general 5s 127
Northern Pacific 4a 103

Do 3s 75
Norfolk and Western consolf 4s 100
Oregon Short Line refunding 4s. , 05
Pennsylvania convertible 3s ?J9
Reading general 4s lOON,

St Louis and Iron Mountain consol. 5s... 1!3
St. Louis and San Francisco fdg. 4s $
St Louis Southwestern con. 4s 78
Seaboard Alf Line 4s 80
Southern Pacific 4s 01

Do first 4s, certificates
Southern Railway Cs 118
Texas and racifio firsts J 123
Toledo, St. Louis and Western 4s 80

Vnlon Pacific 4s 104

United Steel second 5s t97
Wabash firsts tll3

Do debenture Bs
Western Maryland 4s fc 85
Wheeling and Lake Erie 4s 83.
Wisconsin Central 4s &0

Offered.
t ft

MOVEMENT LEADING ARTICLES

Louisville Board of Trade, May 1, 1000.
Movement of leading articles by rail and river
during the past twenty-fou- r hours and corre
sponding time last year:

Rec'd fihipd
ARTICLES. 1900. 11KW.

Ag'I impl'ts. ....... 221.095
Bagging, lbs.,T COO

Boots and shoes,
cases. 570 655

Coffee, lbs. ..,... 37,700 35,270
Cotton, bales.
Flour, bbls 900 4,846
Furniture, lbs.... 57.710 191,275
Com, bush 23.675 25,403
Malt, bush 100
Oats, bush 19.600 16,954
Rye, bush. 1,200 1.600
Wheat, bush.T... 16,600 3,000
Hardware, pkgs . 75S C.330
Hay, tone. ......
Baron, lbs.
Hams, lbs
Lard, lbs
Pig iron, tons..
Leather, lbs. .
Nails, kegs

OAO

204

were

C2,4C0 13T.St;5
8

2C3
410

38,355

49,515
SOS

Apples, bbls
Onions, bbls 17
Potatoes, bbls 251
Seed, grass and

Low- -

12."

140VJ

11TV4

C2'i

100H

Si

1104

Coast

Grande

Japan

States

Rec'd Sblp'd
1900. 1906.

250

. 96 ' 301
3,810 41.5G5

94
000 2,775

15,172 201.780
28,700 27,745

1,500
9.600
C.200
1,100

233
84

08,632 245,582

5,000
303
6KI

40
160

423

32

U.

07

83

4,600

5,176

27,755
74.785

56
59.SS3

747
CO

347

clover, lbs 30.415
Bonn, lbs 1.850 1G7.000 56.205 J32.535
Sugar, bbls 300 477 400 ttid
Tobacco, leaf.hds 437 55S 250 400
Tobacco, mfd.Jbs 1.250 278.3SS 100 230,091
Whisky, bbls. 653 1,811 318
Wool. lbs 13,800 1,805

LOCAL MARKETS.

57,50076,335

2,600
7,305

7.000

4,127 7,650

1,823

fUnleys otherwise specified, as In the case of
errduce, etc., handled by commission men of
brokers without charge, these quotations rep-
resent (he price charged by wholesale dealers
ai 1 hi city. Produce quotations represent lth
prices cliarged by shlrpers.)

ItEAN3 Northern hand-picke- d 11.73 oer bti

1

...

Xn.ijaAa new beans $l.nj pr bu ; Lima bar.j
ec per lb.; California jir.k $2.20 per bu.; New
Yrr rd Jildift'jn $3 pr bu

CEMENT, LIMW AND PIVSTER-..pCTlia-

cement $1. COSTS W p- -r 1W.: Loulsrllle cement
2fNCc pr iAA : Hrao 80c ir b'oL. blaster

Paris $t.ft2 tht bl
CHEEfel 6w Yor" cu'xtdai-- 15c; T'rtcniheddjf ltc; fnU cieam ) lata and twuis 15c-ful- l

crcani dairies lc. full cream long her n't

COIfFKB hashed Guatemala 139l4e;
VantOti'Ub H(il!c, Laguayia ll12V.c,M..-- a 2WE21c. Java 2flW2iv. Grn &ios:
Van.-- lc; cho. 12 V. prime 12c, good
11 jc. rotoUng graW lltlGc, anto 11S15o. Shawnee roat 16c In packages

I'TXJUR iobMng trade Quotation arc a.-

,Utoceot spring patents $551i.23 pr
btl : pfeln patenu $4 7it 6. straights $4.75;
family $4 50: low grade winter patents
f, 3vuft; winter stratghtM $4 254r 5. low
grodr S3.T3; boJtM meal $1 25 per '00 lb.

Ti IKltf--I- 'r tmo white goose 4850o per
II,. ffraj" JE1Tc. No. 1 old ?0&33c. dark and
m'xd ohl goOKe irft25c: whitu duck 3840c
old end mixe.I dark 25QS0o.

FIEJJ3 SEED prtc. tram storo
Cli c timothy $1.45(6 L 00 per bu.; clever $G CO
ic," Zfi. orciiznl $t 4dtftl SO; bluegia: fancy
$1 50. red top. fancy $0 507 JO, Englh
blueTas $1.K. PoutVinri millet $1, cww ieas
$1 5fU-S5- .

Xrpiiiai AND PACIFIC DRIED ntWITS--Cumtu, per lb 77c: ralsinj. Loudon
loyerj, per ho $2. Sultana raiNina l2(J3c sf--
lb . Iooo in b boxej U,(jSc
piucea, Call m Lli nv fifJSc, pcae lotfelt TO'OiJc. ng'. in layers loai2c. Inbav "c per (b. . npi U .t lUfllc, Persian

ei IV r' J.i- - oaportte-- l annf

i f?itf- -. qjt aliens art fr bt in eMr
131 nu aaa, ,iwicq ? ., i.; on, clo, r hS") V2. whcai tnw S( r0it7 timothy No

it it. No. S1IC2 Tl.i- - t. for baled
h. 't v fr-- r H-O- $l Itf pT Inn higher.

AM. Th.-t- f qu..'aiu,a aro

'

Japan 4s. . j $1,000 05 J6.000. P3! J5.000 07R
f2,000 i, 83fi m.OD0 StG flaoon 88 Pa. wnv. rlghU, 1916

Japan 4s. , tC.(00 t Erie conv. is. 50,000 6
$70,000 02 , 5 Sfi.000 102 $50,000 00
$11,000 ,31 $4,W0 ....... 05 51S.O00 102 $13S.)00

Japan 4s, Beobrtfls. 'But. Gm Ss. Brie nrter lied 4a.- - Reeding general 4.
53000 10,000- -

T4 $5,000 100 5.000 iw
?,VWJ Wfc $iu,ww Ti

.Iapaa Cs. Cen. ua. con. 5s.
$8,000 07 $12,000 110

Japan Cs, 2d series ' $1,000 99
$31,000 07 Cen Go. Sd Income

Repr Cuba 5a. , $4,000 ....... RS
$1,000 104 $S,000 SSVi
$2,0ft ...104 Cen. Ga. 3d Income

V. S Mex 45. $20,000 SQ

sio,iHX) u. &a.

U S Mex. Gs. ST. 000 ...
$5,000 00 $7,000 ...
91,000 ....... 99C.

Am. II. and L. 6s.
$1000 335i!
$1,000 03S1C

Am. Tobucco 4s.
$1,000 76

$17,000 C.. B Q. 4a, ref
$1,000

Am. 6s. C....... 112
$l,0f0 112i

112 C
$5,000- - 112

Axcnison conv. 13.
102,

Atchison general
$J,000 ioo:

317,000 iom
100

C L 1st con. 4S.
$1,0()0 99
$2,000
anci O. 43.$l0 101

101
u. ana O. S.-- dlv.3s

$5,000
B. R. 4s.

by I.

L.

OS $5,tfOO
P. 1st ref. 4a. jMex Cen.
$00 09 $75,000

$1,0(10
B and 4s iMex Cen

m sn.ooo
$2,000 08 $20,000

7S and 3t. $20,000
78 $22,000

$87,000 73 $24,000 DSI ....10
Tobacco1

$20,000

$10,000
4s.

A.

0S
B.

Transit

Jolin

JlOtOOO

$21,000

R. I., and P. 4s.
K. and T.

520,000 $6,000 87
R. and K. and ext. 5a.

03 $5,000 103
S1.000 Mo. Pac. 5a. 1017.

Ind 5s, A. $1,000
$45,000
$3,000 ..
$5,000 .

?4,000 .

$2,000 .

Col. Ind. 5s.
$10,000

fparTsJue)$2.22S,0O0.

I

1

,.

I

. TV. 48.... 75 $2,Oo0 101
74, W. 4s.

$8,000
74 100

Jt. Pac. 4s.
Southern 4a $23,000

$19,000 ref. 4a.
$5,000 04 J S35.000

Con. Gas conv. 5a 1 $2,000
$5,000 ISO Gs.

Dls. Securs 5s. $5,000 122
$20,000 SI j Pa. coo.

Total sales

aeries

74,

for Kentucky hldes Southern green bides c
lower We quote assorted lots: Dry flint. No. l
2c- - No 2 20c; dry salted. No. l 10 20c;
No 2 18c ; round lots of green salted
ief. hides I0tffil0ci round lota, dry 2021c;

kip and calf iS20c; green salted. No. 1

llk12c: 2 10Ulc; Jp and eilt uwilie: sheepskin. ?V-00- : Marion County hhds $6.60 to
country SKins to(tci; minuon- u- wuw, iwo ,

hides. No 1 large 53.&0; ro. z i.u.
MILL OFFAL In ear lota: Bran $10.C0ta20;

shorts $1019 DO. Prices are $1.50 per ton
higher bags.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS Caramels 22c
per gallon; New Orleans molasses, open kettle

centrifugals 24fcoc: sorghum 35Q3Sa
per gallon, according to duality.

NUTS Dealers' prices are as follows: Al-

monds 14c per lb.; filberts 10c; California
walnuts 13c , French walnuts 12c ; peanuts,
fancy Virginia 6c. choice Virginia Gc, Texas
pecans lo10Uc; home-Crow- n pecana 10c;

a-nuts $5.25 per 100; nuts 11c per lb.;
Brazil 10c: chestnuts TOTc.

OILS Castor, No. 1 94c per gallon; No. 2
S4e: lUifteed UUe fo raw and 40c boiled,

lotj lard oil. winter strained
CCc; extra No. 1 tOc; No. 1 42c; No. 2 3u;
gasoline, degrees 20c; stove gasoltno 15c;
bcnilne, C3 degrees 13c; straits oil 33c; black
oil 0018c; golden mathlnrj 13c; extra golden
lubricator oc, uomss cynauer oi.--,

oil, refined 34c per gallon; Peerless pastry oil
27c; coal oil, Kentucky test llc; Indiana
llc; water Tifoite, lftOVdegreca 12c; nead-lig-

173 test I3c; turpentino 70c
PAINTS AND COLORS Strictly pure white

and red lead 7o per id., less i per cent, dis

N.

N. and

count for cash. Colors Venetian red Lcaic;
yellow ochre c.

RICli Louisiana, broken 3c per lb." fancy
7e Jauan 5c; Java e'icrIiidlan head filic;
Carolina head 6c; fancy Patna CH.

ROOTS Clean ginseng, Kentucky $a.25Q,G0
per lb.; Indiana 16 00(3(0.75: Southern ginseng
$6 50(26.75; "Golden yellow root $1;
Mayapple 2c, blood root 55c; Virginia
snake root 30c: Seneca make root 45a; pink
root S03F35c: lady slipper 5c. Dealers do cot
want ginseng split or unstrung, and washed
beroro dried.

SALT Delivered In dray-loa- lots aa fol
lows: ?bu. bbl. $1.151.25 5bu. bbl. OOo0$l:
dairy salt $1 602.25 per bbl.; freezing salt.
30O-l- sacks C5c per sack.

TALLOW No. 1 4c; No, 2 44C.
"WINDOW QLASS Discounts ore now as fol-

lows from list October 1. 1003: First two
bracket sizes 90 and 20 per cent.; 16x20 and
all other sizes 90 and '15 per cent.

WOOL Quotations are for Kentucky and In
diana wooL For Southern wool quotations are
from 16 2e per lb. tower on greaae wool:
Burry itt23c; clear grease 2929c; medium

3840c; coarse, dingy
3637o; blaclcwool 25a27c.

SUGAR PRICES.
The following prices on refined sugara to re- -

tall merchants are- - believed to approximate a
fair price in the Louisville market:
Eatrle tablets 6.00 No. 3 4.70
Crystal dominoes. .7.50 6 4.50
Cut loaf 5.80 No. 7 4.40
Cubes. 5.35 No. 8 ...4.33
XXXX powdered. ..6.23 No. 0 4.30
Powdered, 5.20 No. 12.... ,.4.15
btnnd. gran. bbls.. 4.83 13 4.15
Stand, gran. .5.20 No I4i 4.1fJ

WHEAT
No. 2 red, and $088
N.o.

CORN- - x :

ORAXK.

longberry
Sred'and longberry

No. 3 vhlto. 54
No. 3 mixea...-.- - 63

OATS--t
3 white ." 36

No. 3 mixed ... 35
RYE

No. 2 Western 71
No. j 2 73

Toe prices for wheat are those paid by deal
ers; the quotations for corn, and rye are
selling prices.

PROVISIONS.
MESS PORK $13.

14 Choice sugar-cure- light and special
curs 1313c; heavy to medium 1212o.

BACON Clear rib sides 10c; regular clear
sides 10c; breakfast bacon 15c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders Sc; bacon, extra 8c; bellies, lightllc, heavy llc.
LARD Prime steam in tierces 8c; choice

leaf in tierces 9c, In tubs lOftc; pure leaf
In tierces J0c. In tubs 10cIn flrklns

BULK MEATS Ribs regular clear 9c;extra short 8c.
DRIED BEEF 12c.

IRON AND HARDWARE.
IRON BARS $1.85 for base.
TOOL STEEL 0(3 25c per lb. for base.
SOFT STEEL $1.85 for base.
STEEL ROOFING Corrugated $2.13; V--

Imped $2.20 Per sauare.
BLACK SHEETS 10 $2.20 No. 12

$2.25; No. 14 $2.30; 10 $2,40; Nos. 18 and
$2 55; Nos. 22 and 24 $2.C0; No. 26 $2.65;

No. 27 $2 TO per 100 lbs.
SHEETS CO, 10 and 5 per

cent, discount.
CUT STEEL NAILS $1.05 base.
WIRE NAILS $1.05 base.
PLAIN BLACK WIRE $1.85 for No. 9 pe-i-

lbs.
WIRE $2.15 for No. 9 per

100 lbs.
BARBED WIRE Painted $2.25; galvanized

$2.65 per 100 lbs.
HORSE SHOES 2 and larger, Juniata

$4 base; Perkins' $4 Burden $4.25 pcr
keg.

HARROW TEETH $2. 63 per lbs.
MACHINE BOLTS CO and 10 per cent. dls.

count.
CARRIAGE BOLTS 70 and 10 per cent,

discount.

llc; strict middling Ilc
PRODUCE' AND

These prices are wholesale,
1010C per lb ; good

In 30-l- tuba; Elgin lb prints 30c.
POULTRY Hens lie per lb.; roosters

5e; spring chickens $35 per dozen; ducks
10011c per lb. ; turkeys lOr; geeee $46 per
dozna.

EGGS 13o, case count; rehandled 14c.
VKLIT Appltis $4t& pef Jbananas $1

per bunch; Florida oranges $2.75 per
box; Messina lemons, $2.75 per hex; Imported
Malaga grapes $0f$7; Florida grapefruit $4 30
425 pct box. kumauots 23c per Callfor- -

I cla lemons $2 50 per box; $3 50 per
t crate: tomatoes $4 "per crate.
t Onions $3 per bbl.; leaf
; lettuce xi.&i per Lai. ; parsley COa per dozen

per bunch.

The Is the renor
dnv on tr--

Jlr
PorL

Total,

Rp lrTB

TOBACCO.

follor.inc rtfTerlnKS
Louisville market, including

rehouse
Rurlfy

Original eetion
2o

at LouHJvUIe ware
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YORK BOMD SALSS
(Heported DunlAp.)

$a,ooo iooi sio.ooo iw
Int. Great N. tr. 4h 'St L Iron Mount

$1,000 S8ti 4,(XH . 0
$20,000 . . . 87' $2.ihw . .02
& and M deb 4a8t. and S F rel 4

$4,000 07 $7,000 84
L. and N collateral 4. S. P ref 4s, temp ctf

$5,000 T 0J
L. and N unified 4a. $20,000 044

$24,000 .)
Q Jt

$1,000 102 S. R 0

$10.0ffO

unl 4a, rr.
..,.101

con 4s.
.. 78 iT;

784!
1st

!?!
07 M., Jt. and T 4e.

$1,000 M.. 4a

ref. 4b.M
$1,000

Cot. series 103
Y C 3s

U

9S
74 Y O. and

. .

100

$32,000
Col 103

8. I,,
03
95

S. L.

3s

No.

In

03bc;

lesa in

to

No.

No.

$0

No.

:oc.
Oc;

No.
No.

No.

" 100

TCc

.

52,000

S2.000
prior

mixed

Seal"

HAM

base;

auart:

20 U. V.

77 2d
7T

T.

93

B.

04 O.

O.

20

$1,000
$1,000 no
$3,000 110
A V 43

$11 ono 02
P 4s
X4.000 104
$1,000 104

4s
$6,000 77

$4,000 1U $1,000

$2,000

$8,000

$1,000

for

iwt u. d a. r.

P

$152,000
$152,000

97
97

Wabash Qrst 5s
$3,000 113

Wabash deb. Ba.
$18,000
$50 000 7ft
$20,000 76
$10,000 75

Wab. Pitts, t. l,Bt 4s.
$1,000 s
$2,000 83

Wab. Pitts, t. 2d
$7,000 35
U. 4s.
$1,000 102

$3,000 91
$1,000 00

y were as foilowa:

Burle7- -

Adair County 10 hhds at $4 45 to 6.20.
Barren County 1 hhd at $4.05. .... .
Green County 15 nods at io

10 Kfhft 7 at 4.35

nuts

lc

87

EEFINED

Northwestern.....

oats

lard

GALVANIZED

GALVANIZED

COTTON,
fiddling

FRUIT.

lltTTEn-Packi- ng

VUGETAHLES

1H06.

L.

75

Saleajrepcrted

Dark.
Adair County 10 hhds at $C10 to 4.13; 1 at

$5.90.
Cumberland Countj' 1 hhd at $5 15

Green County 10 hhds at $7.30 to 4.S3.
Monroe County 20 hhds at $7.10 to 4 40

Indiana 10 hhds at $0.40 to 6.00.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, May 1 (Special.) The tobacco

market opened the week inauplciously. Offer-ing- s

y were mean and in poor condition.
Total 111 hhds New 105: 23 at $4 555.05;
40 at $607.80; 3S at $SSOv05; 4 at $1010.75.
Old 0 at $C O57.40.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Louisville.
(Reported ty th Central Llro Stock Eichanse,

Louisville, May 1. Cattle Receipts light.
EVerything was very quiet in the cattl pons
this morning; what few fresh arrivals on sale-wer-

easily disposed of at steady prices, while
salesmen claim the choice handy-weig- atafC
were In some instances a shade higher than

common and medium grades are
still-seili- at low prices. Choice tidy female
botcher stuff is finding ready sale at good
prices. Choice high-grad- e stockers and feed-
ers are in good demand at strong prices, com-

mon roughtsh kinds very little Bought after,
and are selling at low prices. Bulls about
Bteady, canners unchanged. No heavy cattle
on sale; feeling steady. Choice milch cows
steady to strong; thin, email cows dull and
hard to sell. At the elosVthe pens are well
cleared we look for" a steady market re-

mainder of the week.
Calves Receipts liberal. Market about

steady; beet veals $50 5.50; common calves dull
and draggy.

Hogs Receipts liberal. Market 5c lower on
heavies and mediums and steady on all other
grades; wo quote best 160 lbs. and up $055;
120 to 160 lbs. $6 40; heavy pigs $G.l5; light
pigs $3.C0. roughs $4 7505.80. Market eland
steady.

Sheep Lambs Very few sheep and
lambs coming to this market; host fat sheep
$44.23; sheared sheep about 75c lers; best
spring lambs $3(&9. best fall lambs $G&0.50.

Quotations.
CATTLE.

Extra, good export steers $4 75J 00
Light shipping steers 4 50(lS 4 75
Choice butcher steers 4 258 4 GO

FaVr to good butctier steers 3 60fci 4 t0
Common to medium butcher steers, 3 OO&j 5 50
Qhoico butcher heifers. 4 00$fl 4 23
Jalr to good butcher heifers, 3 25$tf 3 75
Common to med. butchr belters.,, 2 75a 3 23
Choice Dutcner cowa a oo 4 uo.

,n rnnA Hiitfhjif" rnwa lit.-- 9 r3: 2 25y 2 LAST K

Canners 1 50 Hhds.
feeders 4 OOfiB 4 25 Receipts month 13,914

Medium to good feeders... j 3 50to 4 00
Common and rough feeders 3 00 3 50
Good tp extra stock steer....,,... s $Qq 4 00
Fair to good stock steers , 3 00of 3 50
Common to medium stock steers... 2 60 71 00
Good to extra stock heifers 2 50 ti 3 00
Common to medium stock heifers.. 2 o 2 50
Good to extra oxen 3 60 4 00
Common to medium oren 2 00 3 01)

Good to extra bulls 3 C0tfl 3 73
Fair to good bulls 2 50 3 00
Choice veal cairn 0 OOftfi 5 50
Common td medium veal calves.... 3 50g 4 CO Green River
uvarse nnvy cuithi. j. wn is uu
Choice milch coVZ ..35 00(tj4( 00
Medium to good milch cows.. 23 Oogf.lO 00
Plain common milch cows ..13 O0Q20 00

noes.
Choice pack & butcb., 200 to 300 lbs. G 55
Medium packers, 160 to 20u lbs 0 55
Light shippers, 120 to 100 lbs 0 40
Choice pigs. 90 to 120 lbs 6 15
Light pigs. 50 to 90 lbs 5 60
Roughs. 150 to 400 lbs 4 75 5 80

SHEEP AND LAMBS,
Good to choice fat sheep 4 00 4 23
Fair to good sheep 3 OOtui J 50
Common sheep. 2 00 ty 2 CO

Bucks 1 50fcj 3 00
Choice- shipping lambs...,,.,.,.... 6 OOQj 6 50
Good butcher lambs....,,.....,.., 5 00 5 50
Culls and tail-en- 4 00& 4 50

Reported by the Louisville LIto Stock Ex-
change, Bourbon Stock Yards.)

May 1 Cattle Receipts of cat-
tle were 23 head, for the two days this
week 8S9. While the receipts were light, the
supply about equaled the demands of tho
trade, as there were hardly as manv buyers
on the yards as usual, and those who weio
here did not display any special desire to trade.
Choice handy-weig- butcher cattle fully

very few of that docs on sale. Thefteady; the common and medium kinds con-
tinued slow, steady values hard to main-
tain. No Improvement reported in the heay
butcher steer trade. Nothing much doing In
feeder am stocker department; no change
noticeable In values; good demand for best;
fathers .difficult to sell. Bulls, canners and
milch oowa unchanged. No beovy shipping
cattle on' sale; feeling about steady Pens
well cleared, market closed quiet.

Calves Receipts of calves 60 head; for tho
two days 135. The market was unchanged,
best veals extra good calves a shade
higher; common kinds slow.

1 ogs Receipts of hogs y wre 911
head, for the two days 4,050. TVbile the bulk
Of tho offerings were disposed of fairly earl,
the demand was hardly as active as yester-
day, and heavies, medium pigs suffered
a 5c decline in price, others steady; best, 100
pounds and up. $6 55, 120 to 160 pounds $6 40;
pigs $5.5&$C 10; roughs $3.50O 85 The market
closed rather slow and a shade lower tn sj

with other markets.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts of sheep and

Iambs 64 head, for the two days 406. The
market was unchanged Bulk of best fat wool
sheep $44 50, something extra In quality a
shade better, best fall lambs $6tf 50, choice
light springers $89 , common and medium
"grades dull, sheared sheep Jl per loO pounds
under wool sheep. No demand as yet for
stock sheep.

New York.
New York, May 1. Beeves Receipts 904;

nothing doing, feeling weak, 30 cars shipped
country 13fi14c; Elgin COe lh 60-l- tubs, 29cfor Wednesday's market, dressed beef quiet at

bbl.;
1.75

tangerines

income

yesterday;

and

and

Louisville,

and

and

6KV.c pr lb for, native sides; export3 to-
morrow 2,850 quarters o beef Calves Re-
ceipts 2vS head. arrivM late and were held
for We'lnepdays market; feeling stea1 ,

dres"cd cale Arm. vfals TH'tllcper lb choice ht a y lOVjC, country dieted 6
9c Sheep and LtMnlw Rrceipts S05. all con-

signed direct ercept car. shf-- and lambs
nOmliwilW stMirfv- - none n& sn.lt. pvrpnt a. few

soia at $5 2n per head Hog Receipts
all for slaughterer" except 31 head, ro tale le
ported; feeling a trifle firm on Buffalo adxices

Kansas City.
egg plants $2 per dozen; Southern radishes jJ?"8;3 Pty-Ma- 1 Cattle Receipts 12.
rr dentn huiurfeM- - hnm.ran hhn Stl TS Including Southern, market
frr bbl.: hom-rro- notaloes 12 23 Der bbl.: choice rrport end dr-e- d beef steers $3 'tO?t

hothouse cucumbers t per dosen; red peppers to rood i 406,, 2. v uein f. d steers
Wc pT dor en; JI.75 per bbl . Southern ,Bff, 15 Mockers and fef.v,, s,,ath- -

h, tm. 7r - AMn hunM' fallfnmta. notArv rn M.Lt $I.ori& Sotlt hei n C" 2 "a4

LEAF

the
fl

r.
;

tho

W.

....

1

native cows i SOftl 7m, 'mtl' h?!fe.) 9 0
B. 10, bolls $34 2m jrWi.T"- - How R
eeipui 16,300. market weak in 5c lou.r, tp

bvJk sale at ft20.3ti. heavy 35

r.42W. packer 0 25 .J7Vi . plg ami llgblu
IT Sheep Receipts 11,000; market lic

elfrhi lambs 55 '10, ?hpep an ; parting
f V)Stt io. Western fed marling-- . J.Vytl

sh"ep $4 50fib 10, sticker, and
fedei-- , C

Chicane

" "
. " , as

me

'
for r. r n j

i.tt

!

,

viiii ,( avv ? 40(fffl 15. hTitrhfi itrlitj
ifriij Ji ik1 tit cbnltp nai 40

fil 4.T VfTtfi 47, chwr-Pr- M' t
"i irl

hirat
hti r- - ai

"per
Markp

J fch T ?

n 7".. limbs $V(t7 frt
Cincinnati.

Mi i rli-'- 'iltflier.
tlili'iwr! Sll , rtim n . 4 f;
Uvlkt Mirong fair to g'vxl ip- -

HEAVY

Sales of Leaf Tobacco
Month of ApriL

UNSOLD STOCK COMPARATIVE-
LY SMALL.

ONLY5,341 HOGSHEADS AGAINST
13,562 A YEAR AGO.

THE MONTHLY STATISTICS.

The monthly report of the Louisville Leaf
Tofcaceo Exchange shows that the unsold stock
of tobacco amounts to 5..141 hogshead,
compared with 1.1.F6S at this period m 1903 arat
4, WO in 1964 Of Thp unsold stock 1.143 hogs-
heads are Burley, compared with 902 last ypar;
2,133 Green rivers, compared with 6,761 last
year, and 2.065 dark, agatntft 6,809 a year ago.
Receipts for the month- of Aprt were
hogsheads and deliveries 14.14& Smce Janu-
ary 1 recetptit in this market have amounted ta
58,022 hogsheads and deliveries 60 00,27 tk To-

tal stock of this date amounted to 13,963 hogs-
heads.

For the month of April auction sales of leaf
tobacco amounted to 13JC0 hogsheads and pri-
vate sales to 1,140, making a total of 14,09-Th- e

total sales for the year to dale are 7S.452
hogsheads, compared with for the satrae
period last year. Sales of Burley 1b April
amounted to 11,647. new crop save ZI5;
Eales of dark amounted try 3053 ef
which 5U4 wre old Rejections sinca
January 1 havV amounted to 8.8C5, and Cor the
month of April they were 1,327.

Monthly Keport.
The Louievtlle Leaf Tobacco Bxchatrge-

sales for the month and year April
30. 1900. as follows: Jtinos
Auction lajSGO anad small colored: and white, fancy 14et
Private 1.1401 to prime common tw rair 11
Total fc13e; state fall smell,

to date tii L good. e; skims full

o'rii f.u R4 and neai-b- y fancy selected whita- -

H4c: choice mixed, fiancy'otu. iJK!i3!" malfi extm first do, seoondi
1903 .,4E.U . rma. Cui. tt 1 u aa.-TH- Br

CLtA SSI CATION OP THIS MONTH'S
SALES.

OMeroptk Total
Builev 215 11 4,12 11.07
DArk 504 2,349 3,053

Totals 710 19,931 WJffO
CLASSIFICATION OF SALES JANl'ARY 1

TO DATE.
OW crops. MOO 3 crp. Tataf.

Hurley. . , 2.213 54,804 57.017
Dark 9,282 MOT
V Totals 11,473 64,917
CLASEIFI CAT XOH OF SALES TO

DATE IN
1005. 1904.

Burley 44,867 32 521
Dark U.6T7 18.060

3AM&

42.110

Total. 50544 51,487 Kt67iJ
COMPARISONS WITH PREVIOUS YEARS'

SALES.
1906. 1003. 1004.

Total sale of new
to date 74,707 33,104 43,273

Sales of new crop to
date, original Ins pec- - )
tion 60,838 43,717 3S,57l

REJECTIONS.
1006. 1904.

Rejections this month. 1,027 1,334 983
Percentage of rejections

to auction sales- 14 IS 12
Rejections Jan. 1 to

date 8,863 8,720 3,523

receipts;
1900. 1903. 1901.

Receipts this month... 11,351 7,082
Receipts Jan T to date. 68,022 3"f.V3

Beport,
Receipts, deliveries and stocks for the month

and April 30, 19CC

O

I?
o St

3
5

1900 . ... 1L551
I00& . ... 6,387
10O4 7.082
1903 . . . 5,467

as P?

14,141 58,0221
!ROf 46V00i 45.197
0;714 37.09S 37.674M
5,4261 4L307 40.884

73152

1L5G(?

40.390

9Gl

IZII9"
12,709

mim Xti. 73
MONTH'S-TOTAL- (MARCH

00W
Choice last

$55.50;

jjeiiveries last montn m.4114
Stock last month 16,538
Decrease during month 2.597

PRESENT STOCK.
Burley 1,143
6freen,Rtver 2132
Dark 2.0GR

Total unsroM 5,341
UNSOLD STOCK IN 1005.

Burley M'2
K,7l

Dark 5,809

Total unsold 13,562
UNSOLD STOCK IN1 1904.

Bui ley 400
Green River l..6
Dark 2.374

Total unsold 4.350

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, May Wet weather the North-
west, decrease in the world's vislbte sup-

ply and higher prices for cash wheat com-

bined form steady wheat market here to-

day the close the July option was
Com was up were un-

changed. Provisions were unchanged to 5c
lower.

Deliveries wheat on May contracts to-

day were 2,500.000 bushels, and1 was claimed
that the bulk of this wheat was taken by
brokers who were trading for York

n The belief that this gratn had
gone Into strong hands caused Arm tone
at the opening In both and July

The report tftot dettverles' at Min-

neapolis on May contracts were light alo
strengthened the market. General rains
throughout the Northwest tended toward high-

er prices Later the day the market de-

rived fresh strength from statement by
Bradstreet's showing: decrease 000,090

bushels in the world's available stocks tn
wheatv and flour Reports from Minneapolis
and Kansas City that there was an Improved
demand for cash wheat wer additional bullish
mflttenees The market dosed steady. July
opened $c higher at 7&ttT& osd up
to 79(7fc and closed at 70c. Clearances

wheat and were equal to 119,000 buon-el-

Primary receipts wen "60,000 bushel,
compared with 205,000 brtshefs one year air
Minneapolis. Duduth and Chicago report re-

ceipts of 240 cars, against 243 cars lost week
and 168 cars one ear ago

The com market wets Arm alt day
good demand bv commission houses and cash
buyers. The chief cause of the demand
wet weather throaghoot the com belt There
were no deliveries contracts, and this
strengthened the market somewhat. Local
tongs were the principal sellers-- . Tfce ruujcet
closed firm, wfth prices at the inHist pcint
of the dv. Jurv opened urtchind ,6c
higher 46m4c 46Htc. sold up to 46'ic
and closed at the top. Local receipts were
387 cars, with 100 contract urndo

The oats market was .trengthene--
weather, but the market failel

he4; spring lambs twdy; deck of Marylands advance because of liberal sales

steady

carrots
2.i

calrf
of

crops

of

of

May option by iromber heavy holders.
Cash interost and commission houses were
tho chief tetiyers. Deliveries Stay reo.Tacti
amounted 300,000 bushels July opened
untiiiruod lower 31't.3
H'tc, sold and closed
IIUC Local recipt xtttt- - 251 cars
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noyers. At the slose May port wa &c

torn at ftfl 85 Lard was nchASj at 8 7
, Riba were down 2c at y.(,7

Tuesday Evening. May 1 --The sale the 'l",; . ,
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Nn do
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corn

No 2 whit' dc M kfy ilc. No 3 vrkiw do :i2Wf
i;'.Ve- - Nc 2 rye ftftfrifih g..3 barli
")i4i1cr tr chotcv malnn dn (Vfj,"iO(. x.x

M ipp.l Att'7', No I doIt' pitmi tim'itlo fpd iO 2". c'nvr c.
riart gnul" 1l 2i

Piii-in- - -- Mr po-- k 7tVu l. d0 fr ubl
Ui.l JL poi lbs h ,i , i

s J.," , -- hurt . k' t s lo'i'i
hi ' -l w,,", XT 2v

on th Piflue Kxchansp v thp hutrrr
t 8150(24.75. Lamba- - Market naiket wa rcadv . creair-r- . 1 JJfJc o i.r

14(gl4c. firsts, I4c, prime firsts 15'-c- . ex-
tras X"c. Cheefce steady at

Receipts Flour 21 00 bbl? . wheat 8.000 bu ;

corn 270 ThiO, oaf 'Ull.ROtF, i. 5 barley
24 200 Shipment Ftrmr 21 loo hhlsv, wheat
14.630 bn . corn 2X8,700- -, oats J94.000; rye

barley 6,400
ftie leading futures ranged aa follows:
Artlctasv

WHEAT
May
July
Sect-- . .

CORN
May, . ...
July. . . .
Sept. . ...

OATS
May. ...
July
Sept. . ...

PORK
May. .

Srpt
LARD

. ..,
July.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos
Ing et rst ing

$0 7 $0 79 $0 78 $0 78

32
31
20

15 5u
15 90
15 00

79 79 7H
78 77 78

47 46 47
46 40 48
48 46

32 32 32
31 31 31
29 29 29

IS 62. 15 55 15 55
16 92 15 S3
15 00 15 83- -

15 80
15 85

. 8 62 8 67 8 00 8 60
. 8 73 8 80 8 75 8 73

Sept. 8 92 802 8 87 8 H7

RISKS
Mar. 8 47. 52 8 45 , 8 45
July. 8 6T 8 72 8 li7 8 67
Sept 875 8SO 873 3 75

For the splits on wheat, corn ami oats,

$Zy$
Bradstreet's Available- - Supplics- -

graphic commuoicatieas reaelved. by Brad- -

streets toAay show the following changes l
avaJlable suppflea as compared with previou

Wheat United States and Canada, east sr
the Rockies, decrease 4,773,000 bu : afloat for
and in Europe,. Increase 700,000;. total supply,
decrease 4.07S.00O.

Cera United StaftM and Canada, east off lh
RoekUesv darasa 32.749.000.

Oata United Statsa and Canada, east of tho
RocRles, etecragse 1,833,000 bu.

The leading rvportedl this week are
1,720,000 bu. in Manitoba, 137,000 at the o

private eftemtoesj, ie2,000 at Omaha, 81,000
In Lincoln an4 vicinity and 52,000 at Portland,.
Me. StocKs at Port 1fur on fncreased: 17,000 bo.

GENERAL MARKETS.

New York.
New York, May 1. Butter weak; street

price, extra cre&iaery 2020 c; offletal prices,,
creamery-- , common to eatuu I320c; da held
13 tec; renovatod, common to extra 1016c;
Western common to firsts II15cl
Choese Brm; old State full cream, large

sales do.
sales. eood I3sl4c; oo

for the month M.TftO', now cmuu. largo and
January 1 10c--r do fair to

sylvonia- inr,n
do 1819e; do

Vjc. Western 18c;

FI

1005.cn.

1903.

Stock

UNSOLD

At up
Oats

May

May

by

shade
up

quotation

Receipts

.lax

lir

July

May

devreasoo

fswtory,

mm; fair roOafnir 2 oontrttBgtiL. 06 teat,
3 molasses sugar 2 reflnext steady;
cruahcil 5 300; powdered 4.70; granulated.
4 00c.

Flour Receipts 30,700 bbls.; exports 3,150;
market steady, with better inquiry Rye flour
steady. Corn, meal firm. Rye dull. Barley
steady. ,

Wheat Receipts 103,000 bu.; exports 15.926;
spot market flrm; No. 2-- reel 91c nominal ux
elevator and f . o. b afloat; No. I Northern.
Manitoba 8c f. o. ft. afloat- - Throughout al-
most tho entire day wheat eated strong, with
sharp advahces in leading options, principally
May, duo M covering. Crop damage news anil
a btg decrease- - in world's stocks explained the
firmness tn late months Near the close realis-
ing led to moderate reactions and final prices
were Irregular at le net advanoe, May
86SSc. cloaed 83 c; July
85.11-lO- closed; 85c; September $3381ev
closed S344c

Corn Receipts- - 15D23 bu.; exports 43440;
spot market Arm; No 2 5Sc nominal in ele-
vator and 56656 c f o. b afloat; No. 2 yel-
low and No. 2 white nominal. Option market
03 let but firm alt dar on adverse crop news- -

growing out of exefesefve ratmi and closed c
net higher. May closed 53c. July 53&53eh
closed KlKc; September closed 53c; Decern- -
oer ciosea oi'c.Oats Receipts 127,500 bu.-- , exports 175; spot
market firm; mixed eats. 26ars'Z lbs.. 6iVtcrm
natural white, 3013 lbs... 38SB9c; clipped.
white, 3S$?40 Iba., 3a41c.Hops quiet. Hay. Mdes, leather and wool
steady. Beef easy; family $11 5012 50, mesa
x.oouu, packet $10&-11- , city extra India

Cut meats- - stead', pickled hams II
firri'Ko. Lard steady; Western prime $8.90

Lbomlnal; reflred steady. Pork and tallow
steady. Cottonseed: oil Brm; prima crude f. Q

b. mills 30c: do yellow 3Se Petroleum steady.
Rosin firm, strained, common to good $44.10-Turpentl- n

firm. Rice Arm; domestic, fair to
extra 3fiGtf. Molasses steady.

Metals. The London tin market was slight
ly irregular, with spot closing lower at 18
5s, while futures wore a little higher ttt 171
10s. Locally there was no change, with spot
quoted at $$9.87J. Copper was fewer fit
Londton, with spot closing at 84 IGa and;
futures at 82 13s. Locally no change was
reported. Lake Is quoted at 5J18.73;
electronic at $18 25(.lS.iW; casting at $lb&
18.23. Experts- - of. copper for the month were1
14,778 tonev maklhff a total so far for the
season of 62,319 tons, against 83,749 tons for
the same period lost year. Lead un-
changed act SS.B0i35.7O', according to lot and
ueirvery, in the local market. Tho English
market closed lower at 16. Spelter was un-
changed at 26 IOs- - in the English market
and at $6 03 0.15 locally. Iron was a shada
lower In tha English market, with, standard
foundry closing at 49 4d and Cleveland war-
rants at 49s 7L Locally no ehango was
reported. NVa. 1 foundry Northern. Is quoted
at j&is.i&Qiiu; no. 2 foundry Northern at
Sib 3IS 50; No. 1 foundry Southern at
$18.2518.50, and No. 2 foundry Southern at

St. Louis.
St. Loufs. Mar I. WTieat Future higher;

cash weak, No 2 red Cash in elevator 8"4i91e;
on track 88&91e; May 70; July 77c, No 2
nam w?vM. con Fbturws higher, cash low
ex; No 2 cash nominal, on track C0$50;May 404ffc: July 45c. Oat steady;
No. 2 cash 32c, on traifc 32c; May 32c; July
4uM0uic Leui nrm at o,co. Spelter steadrat $3 97. poultry quret; chtckny 104r tur-
keys 13c; ducks 12c; geese 5c Butter weak;creamery I04p2i; dairy 1418c. Eggs steady
at 13c, case count Flour steady, red winter
patents ?4 254 00; extra fancy and straight
$3 704.10'; clear $2.702.90. Tlnjothy seedsteady at $2 502.S0, Corn meal steady at

0. Bran, lower; sacked en east track 000
vze nay nrm, timothy $12150; prairie
5ii Lmi.i.uu. wmsKy steady at ?l 32 Iroa
cotton ties $1 01. Bagging 8c Hemp twine7C Pork lower. Jobbing 55 Lard steadJr;
prime steam $8 85 Dry salt meafe steady;
boxetf, extra shorts $9, cleai ribs $9.23; short
clears $9.37 Bacon higher, boxed, extra
shorts $10; clear ribs $10 12; snort cleat
$iuooii 20 Receipts Flour 7ji00 bbl&;
wneat oi.uuu du ; corn ltH.ww; oats 112,000.
Shipmonta Flour OjOOO bbls. wheat 52,000 bu.;
eorn 70,000; oats 129,000.

3Tow Orleans.
New Orleans. May I. Hog products steady.

Pork Standard mees $17. Lard Refined tlereouc; pure iara u, jjoxod M Pats Dry eale
shouMers e; sides 9He. Bacon dear rib
sides 10c. Hams Choice sugar-cure- d 13
14c. Rice Clean per lb.: Honduras 45o;stralghso 3&4sa; screenlnga 2f43c; No 222c; Japan, head ?4c. screenings 22c Flour Extra fangj' $4 30 4.40; wlntwpatents $1 704 SO. Corn meal $2 4ff. Bran
$1.12. Hay No. 2 $17; No. 1 $19; choiee
$20. Corn rNo. 2 bulk white 59c; mixed 6Se;
yellow 50c. Oats No. 2 bulk 37c Sugar quiet
tout steady; open kettle centrifugal 33creentrtfugal whites 34c; yellows S&9c ; seconds 23e. Mofasses nomlnar;
open kettle l730c, centrifugal 720c. Syrup-nomt- l

at 25Q30c. Coffes qofet; Invoices, Rio:
No. 8 Ne 7 8c; No 6 8c; No. 4

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Slay 1 Wheat May 74c;July 72e-- ; September 71c; cash: No. 2 hardn6e: No. 2 red 8.8O0e. Conv-M- ay

44c; July 42c; September 42 cash: Nx
mixed 4747C7 N 2 wh4 4747c Oats

dull. No. 5 white 3&S3e. BWter Creamery
Hc; peek tag 11 c Eggs- lwr, Missoorl and
Kansas new No,. 2 white wood cases raoluded
I4e; case count 13c; coses returned c less.
Hay steady; choice ttoothy 75; choice
prairie $HJ &&&n(3 75. Rye steady SfTTc
Recrtpta Wheat 20,000 btu; corn 83.000; oata
lt,0W. Shipments Wheat 17.000 bu ; corn
2200; oat 3,000.

Cincinnati.
CTnetnnati, Mav 1 Whisky Dtatillers'

goods steady on ha&la of S1.2S. Bfrtrs
firm at 14e. Butter qulec; ercsvmortoii, extra
23c; firsts 2122tr. dlalry 10914c. Poultry
("hpps stnadv Fmir niiift Uim miior '

No 2 red SOfeDOc Corn Arm, No 3 mixed
52c Oats easier No 2 mixed 34c Rye stead ;

Ifo. 2 8814c. Lard quiet at $.30. Bulls meats
gulet at fo 2& Bacon steady at $10 25. Sugar
Ann.

Dulut'o.
Duluth, Moy I Wleat To arrive: No. 1

Northern 7t. No 2 Northern 1ie; on
track No 1 Northern Tlfcc. No 2 Northern77c, May Ta'&e, Julv SOr, September 780.
Flax To arrive, on track and May $1.18, Jiily
tlI7; Septesnber October fl 154- -
Oota To arrive, oa track and May 31 o

IOnneaooli3.
Xhrneapolfs, May 1 Wfteat SCay 76c; Julv7Mfc7; ptember 787c; Net. 1 hard

TSc, No. 1 Northern 73 No-- . 2 Northca
TIMr.. No. 1 Northrn 75&7(5e Fbmr un

Tracing in pmvtsiAns wis lery Qulot. and changed. Sran In bulk ,1S 2&S15.50.

.Viifi-- i

flrI Ba

fnir

ill
XI

clnt
kj

93c

was

$15

c,

c.

Twio Maj 1 Cash $ 35 Oc-

tober fl, prhne atslke S 25, prime t.mothy

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, May 1.

sample 40fJ55c

Toledo.

Barley dull; No. 2 56- -

COFFEE MARKET.

Tnrk. M 1 - Spot Rio etTOdv . ;1W

The market for futures oped steady
at ur.c handed prires to an advanoc of 5 polniw
in response te steady Kvior-ea- col Ies Trad-ltri- ;

wan Quiet aad the nuwKei raiPii steadv
In th aheonr-- of ofrtngfl Th
elf wis .hill. ntt unchanired to polits
hlirhr nl-i rrcrc riiw-rtp- it nt S.frn bags, iiv--

Hjmp Jul. Tf S ptufl1)' r at tt fic and
ltfmb. r at 7 M)f 7 I"t

w T ork Tht "offfe t fpp"lnff was
"UaiU a.t ui t e tn Jin advance of
poinrs thp Intttal bptmx eonflnd to ill1
PriTmbfT or' er month St Ivanced
- ins jti! 1n iiul't flnn ef'irlng fhe

1 Cent a Day
Not quite that

much

Box in the Louisville

Nat. Banking Cos

Safety Vault $3

Per Year.

Strongest in the City.

WANTED WOOL, WOOL
Ship your Wool to the old reliable firm,

ISAAC ROSEMdAEJM & SOMS
319-32- 3 E. Market Street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Forty years in wool business. Sell di
rect to large Eastern- - Woolen Mills.
Highest market prices. Prompt re
turns. No commission charged.

forenoon, aLthougn trading was vry oritet,
sales to mtntSay being- only about 5.060 boss,
which, illustrated the absence of important of
fering The Improvement was due to a better
Ifrench cable than expected Havre was
franc higher at the hour of tho local opening
and Hamburg- - after opening a partial pfe;
lower reeerered the-- less. Of the Brazilian
markets Rio was 25 reis higher and 3saatt un-
changed, wtlft tho rte of Brsadttan escha,nre

lewvr. Receipts 21.000 bogs. agalAsa
2,000 East year., and the Jundiahy receipts. 0,

against 5.060. (Ware & Lefand.

FOREIGN FINANCIAL

Paris, May 1 Prices on the Bourse
were firm. Now Russians ware in demand,
closing at 04. 10. Russian Imperial 4s were
quoted! at S4.70 and; Russian bonds of 1KH at
500. The prirate rate of discount was 20-1- 0

per cent. Three per eena, rentes 09f 10c for
the account. Exchange on London 5 l&c
for checks. -

Berlin, May I, Trading: on tho Boors to-

day opened active Americans were most firm.
Russians- - wore weaker upon tho rumor of Pre-
mier Wltte resignation. Tho market dosed
quiet. Qxchonge on London 20 marks 50 pfgs.
for checks. Discount rates: Short bills 5- - per
cent; three months' bills 3 pV cent.

St. Petersburg. May X. The'report of Pre-
mier Wltte's retirement caused an uneasy feel-

ing on the Bourse Imperial 4s ftll only
, closing at 73, but the new loan, dropped

to SS. Industrials generally were weak, ow-

ing to the fear of a resumption of strilces under
tho new regime.

London, May I. y Is & holiday on
Exchange. Bar silver firmer at 30'9-10- d

pec ounces Honey 33V per cent. Disooupt
rates: Short and three monxna' bilU 3 pec
cent.

COTTON MARKETS.

New Tork, May I. The cotton market was
quiet during session, and after an
early advance turned easier, with the cRwo

raiet and steady at a net decline of I0"
jJstnls. Sales were estimated at 123,000 bales.

'Hie opening was steady at an advance of
20 points in response to steaay caDies. ano,
price soon, afterward showed a net gain of
4ff points the near months leading? In the
advtince on covering by shorts and support
from-- local bulls, who were encouraged to
bujinff by the absence of Wall, street liquida-
tion, the steady tone of the early stock roar-k- e

unit a. Ipm bearish acreage report than
expected, from a leadttie local authority, who.
made a . reilminary estimate of an iflcrease'
of & per cent The advance carrying juiy c
11.00c represented a net gain of about 25
points from the low Ievet of the previous
week and attracted a renewal of realization,
which" gradually forced prices off, with, tho
market beeoralng more aetive and quite weak
in the late trading, when tne easier turn in
the stock market woo a factor. The closo
was I2 points up from tho lowest. Tho
weekly report of the weatner uureau
Issued at midday. It complained or dry
weather In the Eastern belt and temperatures
a little over the normal, but reflected favor-
able conditions elsewhere, and was considered
about a standoff. Estimates for a

receipts- were a little large, but exports were
heavy and Southern spot markets steady to

higher.
Estimated receipts at the ports y 10.000

bales, against 18.494 last weelt and 42;o30 last
year; for tho week 7&.WU oaies againec

week and 173,333 last year; tv
eeipts at New Orleans 1,500 bales, against

last year, and at Houston 2.023, against 7

last year.
Spot cotton opened quiet; middling uplands

11.75c; do gulf 12e. Closed quiet and un-
changed; sales 40,100 bales.

The following Is the range of prices for fu
tures on the Cotton Exchange;

MONTH. Opening Closs. High.
May 11.17 11.T7 11.2S
June.
July.
August.

...11.01

.. .1088
September, . ...10v55
October 10.43
November.
December.
January. .

10 50

10,40

10.46
New Orleans,

demand, and the supply more liberal.
3,460 bales, includtn? l,00t and 250

delivered contracts 500. Wuota-tion- s
unchanged: Ordinary ftc; ordinary

015-lS- low middling 10c. midfiing llr.mMdlmg lrfcc; middling 12yvc. Receipts
bales; 171,860. Futures were in-

active and the result was sharp decline1.
Continued weather reports, which were
summarized by the weekly Weather Bureau
and the report that was selling
heavily New York, were contributing
The market remained throughout the
session, closing wftWn point the
bottom. Not points, September.
October and December being weaker. The
range was follows.

MONTH. Op3reg.
May

Jury
August
Septet be
October
December

10 98
ia 7i
10 K

10 42

Mr.

IL0O
10.88

16.50
10 40
10.52
10.50

nSio

10.50

Low.
11.13

lt

May 1. Spot cotton m good
Sales

n arrfw
f. o. 6 ; on

good

good
1,509 stock

a
good

Wall street
in causes

weak
a or so of

losses 710
as

High
11.13 11.10

Jane 11.10
11.27
UKUa

h r
19.44

. . 10.45

irtor

HMO

11.10
11 30
Ifl.flO

52
10.48
10.46

10 57

Low.
livoa

11.15
10.80

10.31
10-- . SI

10 03
10 79
10.47
10 38

19
10 40
10 45

Close
11.04
11.10
u.ie
IW.Kl
10.50
10.31
10.31

Liverpool, May L Spot cotton quiet; prices
2 points higher; American middling fair G.5Hrt;
good mtddHng 0.204; mddtUIng (i d; low

StOOcl; good ordinary 5 72d; ordinary
0t52dt That salea of the day were 8000 baloa,
of which 500 were for speculation and export
and Included 7.300 American, receipts IT, 000
bates:, including 11,000 American. Futures
opened firm and closed auiet.

Galveston. May L Cotton Arm; middling
11 net and grass receipts 4384 bales;
sales 177; stock S7.0IT; exports to Great Brit-
ain 7,916; exports to tho continent 13,091.

Savannah, May 1 Cotton quiet; middling
llc, net and gross receipts 1,952 bales;
salon l,94fi stock 54,002; ohfpmesta coastwise
3,660

Memphis, May 1. Cotton steady; middling
11 net receipts 4flB bales; gross receipts
884; shipments 3.485, sales 200, stock

9L Louis. May I. Cotton steady; middling
IIVaC; grooB receipta 1,008 bales; shipments
I,3tl6. stock 34,104.

Bss ton. May 1 . Coct on qu 1 et ; mid dllng
II. 75c, gross receipts 413. baleo; exports to
Great Britain 50.

New Tork Dry Goods.
New York. May 1. The drv goods traxie to-

day was active in the jobbing houaes M01 e
thsai 2.000 packages of goods were sold in tne
first three hours of the day' trading- The
trade at first haxuia was quiet for the day

J

St. Louis "Wool.
St. Louis, May 1. Wool steady ; medium

fade, oomolog and clothing 3427c; light One
2H(?23c, heavy fine 17020c, d 3I37c.

9
Boston Wcol

Boston, May I. Foreign wools liave attract
ed the trade this week in the ahienc of do
mestlc, whteh are wpoc1allv ceafei' The hulk
rf wili9 has be-- In frrlTn crev bri'd.
Pouth Americar and nnd a rteinanrl
was noted for New Zealanil 4i Tht firmness
of the fitreign icarkets ! refle ted h? e TerU
tr1' are crrre that there aie hardlj'
enough sales to make a) price. Patted wools
err quiet, although seme transactioiw of A
super at OQ2e are maae. teaxrmg quota t'ons
foljinw

Ohio and Pennsylvania XX and abm o 'M?
"Hc X a2((rT3c- - No 1 and Ti Hk ,

V rfd blood 3!40c. flnf unvahpl 2.n2V-it- ,

blood unval-p(- t 1THR-'t2V- 'lelaine,
frifi'ITe delaine, unwashed 2fi2!V

Kentucky. Indiana and Mi-s- o n i rdmbli.-;- ,

blooi .13(5 14c combing Mnoi T2SrS2.c
$

LVverpooi Grain.
LIvptihioI. "Stiv 1 Wha Spot nomloal

Irm May ds 9tt6 Jui a Tjd.
rt 7d t'orn ipet firm. Ami'i-lr-

mtxeil npw 4 H!4d. do lI 4h ')'3d. future
"tead Mi Is Tulv 4s, 4'jil

I,l'Tpool Mnv 1 The f"l'owinp are the
t rk of breaItutY and. rrrvi&''-n-- j In I

, . il Flo.r ."Si mki nnck haL '" 'hw nt -

n 7"i iMin tfnr'N )jfi n ro mm iin mp-- 4

7uO Uoxls honlWH J 'UK) hnxct mt r ! JCD

cwt. . ehe-s- aft,5l)0 bmip- - Knl 3.:iO) tierctn of
prime Western stes. and 1,J60 ton of othr
kin 'b

The Looisviile

Home Phone 449.
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ornmibCi S

causcii main to,
did, Ihc and
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you knojv ilu lit
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senii-aiiuiiall- y.

.Do the niubt
and an

Company
Ami aivoid all loss all worry.

SOUTHWEST AND

Marvin Lewi
Members Louisville Stock. Exchange.

Investment Securities.
Traction Stocks.

Second Floor Kenyon Buifding,

NEW
NEW

OF
Main.

1

BY
S. and Geo. L.

I NETV 6T Walt St
oC i Nw

Stock I SL Louis
New York Cotton of
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CORNER FIFTH MARKET.

ICY

New York Correspondents Harvey Fisk & Sons.
Both Telephones.

GRM

Removed to 215 Fifth

ISNlVESTRflE

MEJIBERS

Pi T SECURITIES.
YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
YORK COTTON EXCHANGE.

LOUISVILLE STOCK EXCHANGE.
CHICAGO STOCK EXCHANGE.

BOARD TRADE.
Cumtj. Phone. 449-44- 8

PROVSSSOS'IS, STOCKS.
AMD'

REPRESENTED
Charles. Bacon.

LOUISVILLE OFFICET 2.16 F9FTH
CHICAGO OFFICE, Postal Tel. Bulldlajr. YORK OFFICE,
Members Chicago Board Tradje. Orleans Cotton Exchange.

Chicago Merchants' Exchange.
Milwaukee Chamber Commerce.

Exchange. Liverpool Association.
Wires to Principal Points.

MEMBER LOUISVILLE STOCK EXCHANGE.

228 F8FTH STREET,
High-Cla- ss Investment Securities Bonglit and Sold

Private Wires Connected All Principal
Telephone 431. 237

The Odell G
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND COTTON.

Commissions Stocks. Local Securities Bought
West Main Street.

INTEREST ON STOCKS AFTER DAYS.
MAY. g r.

Stocks and Bonds
Bought Cosh Margin. Direct Wire Principal Cities.

Phone 6973. 241 .FIFTH ST- - Cumberland Main

M. SABEL &
Century Louisville."

DEALERS Salted, HrdesSheepskins,
Roots, Beeswax, Tallow, Fruit, Woolf Etc LOUISVILLE,

REFERENCES BANK LOUISVILLE. Mercantile
Bradstreet's Agency.

Weekly price shippers. desire us.
We solicit Shipments.

FINANCIAL.
DOUGLAS WEBB. JOHN WEBBr

Springfield.

Members Louisville

Douglas ebb & Co
BACKERS.

Bonds and Stocks. Louisville
and Knyon Phones

HALSEY HALSEY,
INVESTMENT BONDS

TRACTION STOCKS

DOM1N1CK DOMINICK,

225 FIFTH STREET

LCHenning&Co.
Bonds,

Grain, Provisions
NEW SXCnAYTrMembers) Chicago

Str.
Bonds
Stocks

T

CHICAGO

Exchange
Exchange.

Mercantile

Exchange.

TU?lT'mr hwn

Ataste irotfere,

That
Stick
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Sdping,
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H. s&Co.
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st.

COFFEE.
Williams

STREET.

Private
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ESTABLISHED

SONS
Hides,

Stocks,

LAP,

Ginseng,
KY.
Asency,

FUTAITCTAL.

yiwm commission co
STOCKS, GRAIN,

PROVISIONS, COTTON.
All Listed Securities Bought find sold OS

Moderate Margin.

& COMMISSION ON
CHICAGO GRAIN.

235 FIFTH ST. Both Phones 1337

J, J. B. HILL1ARD & SON

248 Fifth Street.
Stocks and Bonds.

INVESTMENT SECTJItlTIES A. SPECIALTY
Private vitrei to Messrs. Ex. Norton & Col

(Members of tho New Yorlc Stock Exchange
ind tul plnelDAl morkeU.

W. L, LYONS 5 CP.,
Members

Nw Tcrk Sbxlc Sxchssk.
Nen Toxic Cotton Rxctiuic
Lonlvlll Stock. Exchanr.
Chlcaco Board of Trad.

0.drs for mveMinent curlttw xtcut4 W
all murktta.

Keller Bldg. 5th and Mala tts
Loalavllle, Ky.

STOCKS andBQNDS
iQ'JN W. & D. S. B?ttl

240 Fifth Street Louisville, Ky.
; - - w Cootntl m BUJ U.ILI I.UGED

Wintersmith's Tonic is a specific in vkstmrnt secuiuties. rei.ttnr
3 40 to 0 rr cmt iaieri. fr of tax.

for chills and fever. rvw- - .

BANK OF KENTUCKY.
Organized 1834.

CAPITAL G1 -

surplus si..aco
Receives accounts of ipdivkiuals. banks and corporations.
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I To Louisville

At Our Expense
All roads lead to Louisville on Derby Day;
and all streets in Louisville lead to LEVY'S
every day for CLOTHING, FURNISH-

INGS, HATS and SHOES.

m -

I Levy

As members of the Retail Merchants' Associa-

tion we REFUND RAILROAD. FARES to
visitors from May 7 to 19. See Association

ad. in this paper to-da- y.

As Louisville's leading house in our lines, we
offer inducements in high-cla- ss merchandise,
which, alone, are sufficient to bring people
from all over the country to Louisville and to
Levy's. Now, for two weeks you may come

AT, OUR EXPENSE. Come!

I
T Cash Mall Orders Promptly Filled

ISTEDNESDAY 2, 1906

CITY FEATURES.

ELECTRIC LINE
TO SHELBYVILLE.

Big Sale of Beal Estate Will Be
Made There w.

The people of Shelbyville are In high
spirits over the fact that in addition to
the inter urban train service Just estab-
lished between that place and Loulsvlllo
an electric line Is to connect the lrttle city
with the metropolis of the State. v

As a result an active movement in real
estate in Shelbyville and Shelby county
has begun and prices are advancing. On

May 3, the Shelbyville Im-
provement Company will have its opening
day and will sell lots located on the pro-
posed route of the electric lino, and in
the handsomest residence section of Shel-
byville, The lots will be sold on easy
terms, and'offer an inducement to persons
desiring suburban residence lots or to
those seeking good Investments.
NATIONAL ICE CREAM CO. New Hy-

gienic Milk and Ice Cream Plant will bo
ready in June, and positively guarantee
to furnish cream, milk, butter and Ice
cream absolutely pure.

MORE OFFICE ROOM FOR
LOUISVILLE TRUST CO.

Improvements Made Necessary By
Increased Business Handsome

Additions To Facilities.

The remarkable growth of the bank-
ing and real estate business of the
Louisville Trust Company has necessi-

tated the improvement and enlarge-
ment of the offices on the ground
ffoor of the building at Fifth and
Market streets'. This augurs well for
the success of the Trust Company as pf
well as indicates the growth and prog-
ress of Louisville.

By the removal of the western wall
the floor space has been largely In-

creased and the handling of business
by the. various departments will be
greatly facilitated. By the same
means the offices have been made
much lighter. With the improvements
In flxtuies and decorations the offices
may be said to be among the hand-
somest in the city.

In Ahe banking department a recelv-- 4
Ing teller has been added to the work-
ing a

force and depositors now can be
watted upon with little or no delay.
The real estate department now Is
provided with ample quarters and this
branch of the business may be reached
through a Market-stre- et doorway.

An innovation is a handsomely ap-
pointed receptlop room for women,
Wht-- is conveniently located and pro-
vided with every comfort.

The progressive spirit of the
agement is shown by the complete-
ness with Which they have made these
Improvements, and although the build-
ing is comparatively new and modern,
no expense has been spared In making
the offices convenient and

PART OF JAW BONE
a

REMOVED IN OPERATION.

John Davern, of 2332 Cedar street, un- -'

derwent an operation yesterday at Gray-stre-

Inurmary in which the left side
of his Jawbone was removed in order to a
remove a cancerous growth that had ap- -

eared The operation was performed by
rs C G. Schot and II. H. Grant. Itwas feared that unless it was removed

the growth would spiead over the pa-
tient s lifad. Davern Is a machinist and
1 employed by the Henry Vogt Machine
Company

$9.45 Chattanooga and Return.
V'.a Southern' Railway, account Southern
DaptUt Convention Tickets on sale May
I, 10 and IX, with long return limit. Two
train daily. Only regular through sleep-
ing var line. TIcltet ofllces 234 Fourth
and Seventh-stre- Station.

Burial Vault Company.
Conor etc Burial Vault Company

Msterday with a capital stock
o? Skkmxk, divided Into $100 shares. Thelnrorpoin tui a, each of whom is given as
holding three shares are W. H. Hichard-bo:- .,

Harr I. Wood. E P. Hopkins and
TV 'Tti.'j'.eyThe maximum debt is placed

1 tlOO.tO

Carriage Licenses.
M ma licenses were issued yesterdav

y-- ' following. Andrew Thompson and
M-- - Ruth Billard. John Hlrth anit ' Preif. 'Mic hal W Zieglor aid
I1 ' "t M F'ffp;i. William .Wm
b g rnd FTirtla Kh iwl'z, Harry W. H.

ord Miry Ri7..ilth Shehan.

Plumbing Incorporation.
fl.mth Knd Plumbing Company

3t,0,,i" a capital stockdivided u -- hares or $!'X each.ie md tl ir h Min?s are-l.- i

''n four o Kuhr.. threeires nnd H. O. ,r uu r, throe t.hnsT c i de1 t N .

OASTOHIA.

Market
with Best Values In Stock.

POISON OAK

Cause of Damage Claim
Against Packet Company.

WOMAN SAYS SHE WAS PUT
OFF AT WRONG LANDING.

BOY SAYS HE GOT DRUNK AND
SHOT HIMSELF IN HAND.

$1,900 FOR INJURY TO LEG,

Suffering from poison oak was the basis
of a damage suit against a steamboat
company which partially was tried yes-
terday in Judgre O'Doherty's court This
strange combination was brought about
In the case of Miss Llllie Allen of this
city, who had sued the Louisville and Cin-
cinnati Packet Company for $2,000. Last
summer Miss Allen was a passenger on
the steamboat Helen Gould, her destina-
tion being Neal8 Landing, which is near
Carrollton on the Indiana side. The boat,
however, did not stop at Neal's Liandlng,
but half a mile from that point, and on
the opposite side of a creek. Miss Allen
was forced to walk through the cornfields
and woods to get to the home of the
Neals. and being unfamiliar with the way
she came in contact with the poisoned
oak. Her hands and face, she stated,were badly poisoned, as were also her
shoulders and chest. She has fully recov-
ered from the effects of the poisoning.

The defendant company asserted thatits pilots had no knoweldge of the loca-
tion of Neal's Landing, and that no
regular stops were ever made there. Thepilot. It wae said, put Miss Allen off atthe point believed to have been nearestthe Neal home.

Damages Tor Injured Leg.
JOSPTfl TTrvf 000 r cr Tr ..

age, was given a verdict of $1,900 damagesagainst the Louisville Railway Company
yesterday in Judge 0,Dohertys court.The boy was struck by a Crescent Hill-ca- ron the Payne-stre- et nil, near "BillyGoat Hill, and thrown some distance,ills hip was broken and his right legmade about three-quarte- rs of an Inchshorter than the left. The accident hap-
pened January 12, 1905, and suit had beenbrought for $15,000 damages in the nameJoseph Hofgesang, Sr.. father of theboy.

Boy's Peculiar Claim.
John Coffman, fourteen years of age

filed suit In the name of Clem W. Hug-gin- s,

his next friend, against J. T. Ede-le- n,

a saloonkeeper at Twelfth undDumesnil streets for $10,000 damages. Theplaintiff says that on March 27. 1906. hewent to the saloon of the defendant; thathe was there sold about a pint of whiskythe greater part of which he drank. Tholiquor, it Is averred. Intoxicated him andwhile In this condition he shot himself inthe index finger of his left hand, causingpermanent injury.

Dispute Over Gravel Conveyor.
In the case of the Alvey-Fergns- Coagainst C. U Flaccus Glass Co. for $1,576

the value of a gravel conveyor belongingto the plaintiff, and alleged to have beenwrongfully detained by the defendant averdict was given the plaintiff for $1,201.87
in Judge Gordon's court. The defend-ant had refused to surrender the machineuntil paid for certains repairs alleged tohave been placed upon 1L A, M. Rut-ledg- e

represented the plaintiff.

Court Paragraphs.
-- Joseph P. Sonne sued Charles Krieger

and others to quiet his title to certainreal estate.
John Sauer & Co. sued Mrs. A. It.Taylor and others to enforce collection ofjudgment for $200.

Maggis C. Clark sued Alexander Clarlc
for divorce, alleging abandonment. They
were married November 4, 1SS9.

James Jacobs sued the Louisville Rail-way Company for $5,000 damages, charg-
ing that he was injured while getting oncar.

Jesse ChappeU, a minor, brought suit
In the name of his next friend, Joseph
Hir.es, against Palmer & Hardin for
$10,000 damages. He was injured in de-
fendants' employ.

George II. Alexander, revenue agent,
appealed from the recent decision In theCounty Court, under which the Jjoufsville
Traction Company's franchise was de-
clared not taxable.

Minnie Bott and other heirs of MartinBott, of JeffersonviUe, sued tho CatholicKnights of America and others for $2,000
uimrneu on an insurance policy Jield by
tha decedent in the defendant order.

In the case of Frank H. Kloekamp
against Edward Wlnstell for $2.tO0 for al-
leged assault and batterv in a saloon on
Fifth street, between Green and Walnutstreets, a verdict was given the plaintiff
for $00 in Judge Gordon's court.

Court of Appeals.
Frankfort, Ky., May 1. Present, Chief

Justice and Judges Barker, Paynter and
Settle.

L, , H. and St. L. vs. Illinois Central
Railroad Company, Jefferson; affirmed.

Beiser vs. C. and O. Railroad Company,
iVLuiou; auirnieu.

Gay vs. Steal's administrator, Leslie;
a farmed.

Cop s. Cardwell. Jr., Breathitt; af-
firm p. 1

(Vntril Planing Mill and Lumber Com-pi- n
s Tietz, 'to. Jefferson, affirmed.

I'orvtn vh Young, Pendleton; affirmed.
6 tllivan s Sullivan. Hardin; reversed.
Mi'lor i Smtn( etc., Lee; reversed.Koer, etc . vt. Koyer, Wayne; affirmed.City of Madlsonvllle vs. Hardnmn, Hop-

kins; affirmed.
Town of Central Covington vs Reiser,Kenton; reversed.
Fox. etc. vs Cornett. Harlan; affirmed.
Commonwealth of Keniuckv. etc , ve

MoQunwn ind Brown. F- - inltlin motionand ground b appellant for extensionof time to file bi'ef, motion for oralargument
Lrwls, Muhlenhf rr, mo- -

tinn of arti,fc. to , am o and submitpissed until briefs are filed.
ShcgojcK'3 administrator vs Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad Company, Union, motion of

appellee to file copy of instructions passed
for the reason that no notice accompanies
the motion.

Lexington and Carter County Mining
co. vs. Columbi i Finance and Trust Co.,
Carter; appellant given until May 5, in-
cluding, to file supplemental brief.

Boa well vs. Citizens' National Bank,
McCracken, agreement filed and parties
given until May 17. to file brief. Frank
Fehr Brewing Company vs. Johnson, Jef-
ferson; agreement filed and transcript
amended.

Jllinols Central Railroad Company vs.
Willis, administrator; appellant given
leave to withdraw typewritten brief and
substitute printed brief.

Pulaski county v. City of Somerset,
appellee granted a cross appeal.

Jones vs. Tennis Cool Company, Perry;
agreement filed, and Jbase reassigned for
May 31.

Miller vs. Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, Jefferson; appellee given ten days
to file a response to petition for rehear-
ing.

Trustees Latonfca School district No. 12

vs. Board of Education of Latonla, Ken-
ton; agreement filed, case docketed for
the present term, advanced and sub-
mitted.

Mutual 'Life Insurance Company, of
Kentucky vs. Twyman, etc.. Fayette, ap-
pellant filed petition for modification of
opinion.

Providence Saving Life Assurance So
ciety vs. Johnson, Hickman; appellee filed
brief.

Ayer & Lord Tie Company vs. Keown,
Sheriff, Ohio; Miller vs. Mutual Life In-

surance Company, Jefferson; Elliott vs.
city of Louisville. Jefferson; Welser vs.
Mills, Boyle; appellants filed petition for
rehearing.

I. C. Railroad Company vs. Shegogg's
administrator, Union; appellant filed re-

ply brief.
Slaughter, by, etc., vs. N.. C. and St.

L. Railroad Company., McCracken; ap-
pellant filed petition for rehearing and
given ten days to print.

C., N. O. and T. P. Railway Company
vs. Cecil. Jr., Boyle; appellee filed a reply
to appellant's petition for modification of
opinion.

Holllngsworth vs. Enterprise Land and
Mineral and Lumber Company, Madison;
agreement filed together with three bun-
dles of exhibits.

Welmer vs. Commissioners of the Sink-
ing Fund, etc, Glenns Falls Insurance
Company vs. same, Jefferson; motion and
grounds by parties for oral argument.

Clemmons vs. Meadows, appellee given
until June 1 to file petition for rehearing.

Hon- - J. H. Rhelton, of Clinton, Ky.,
sworn as attorney of this court.

Court adjourned until at 11
o'clock.

Court of Appeals Decisions,
Ed Callahan. Sheriff, vs. Dean Tie Co.
Filed April 19, 1906. (Not to be report-

ed.) Appeal from Breathitt Circuit Court.
Opinion of the court by Chief Justice
Hobson, affirming.

Taxation Ass essmeat of Timber Stand-
ing Trees Branded. In this action by the
Sheriff of Breathitt county to assess for
taxation certain property of appellee, the
Judgment dismissing the petition must be
upheld, for the reason that the allega-
tions of the petition are not sufficient to
bring the case within Section 4,039, Ken-
tucky Statutes, that statute can only
mean standing trees which are branded.
It is alleged in the answer that the trees
were bought with a view to their immedi-
ate severance from the land, and in the
matter of the mill property sought to

It is not alleged In the petition that
It is a stationary mill.

N. B. Hays, C. H. Morris, Hazelrigg,
Chenault & Hazelrigg for appellant;
Floenor & Patton for appellee,

"Wilson's adm'r vs. I. C. R. R. Co. Filed
April 19, 1906. (Not to be reported.) Ap-
peal from McCracken Circuit Court.
Opinion of the court by Judge Barker, af-
firming.

Railroads Action Against Barred by
Statute. It appearing from the record
that more than a year had elapsed be-

tween a decedent's death and the qualifi-
cation of his administrator and the insti-
tution of this action for damages, the
cause of action is barred by statute.

Hendrick & Miller for appellant; Wheel-
er Hughes & Berry, J. M. Dickinson,
Trabue, Doolan & Cox for qppellee.

Silbert Best vs. Commonwealth. Filed
April 18, 1906, (Not to be reported.) Ap-
peal from Hardin Circuit Court. Opinion
of the court by Judge O'Rear, affirming.

First Indictments Barn Burning Evi-
dence of Accomplice. It appearing from
the record that appellant charged with
the crime of barn burning stated shortly
after the offense had been committed
when accused of it and told that he
would have to go to the penitentiary,
stated that if he did somebody else would
have to go too, and that a younger broth-
er who soent a cart of the night with him
on the occasion of the fire, upon learning
that bloodhounds were to be put upon tne
track, was seen in the attempt to oblit-
erate some tracks in the dust leading
from the barn In the direction of appel-
lant's house. Held, that this evidence
was sufficient to satisfy the requirements
of the law that incriminating testimony
of an accomplice must be corroborated,
the conviction of appellant resulting main-
ly from the testimony of one who was
jointly indicted with him.

Second same. mere is a mtn nt--
between knowledge of a crime

and participation in it. The former does
not necessarily include the latter.

Irwin & Irwin, R. L. Stith, for Appe-
llant; N. B. Hays, Attorney General, J.
R. Layman, Chas Morris, for appellee.

a. W. Haeer. Auditor, vs. the Jong
Brewing Company. Filed April 20, 1906.

(Not to be reported.) Appeal from Frank-
lin Circuit Court. Opinion of the court
by Judge O'Rear, reversing.

First Auditor of Public Accounts Li-
cense to Brewer for Depot Agency for
Sale of Beer. This case is reversed upon
the authority of Hager, Auditor, vs. New
South Brewing Company, 28 u., y&.

Second Same, The Auditor of Public
Accounts nor another official or tribunal
has not the power to license a brewer
to establish a depot agency ror tne saie
of beer in a local option community.

N. B. Havs. Attorney General; cnaries
H. Morris, for appellant; Hazlerigg,
Chenault & Hazlerigg for appellee.

Louisville Gas Company vs. Charles E.
Fuller, etc. Filed April 17, 1906. (To be
rfinnrted. ADDeal from Jefferson Circuit

'Court. C. P.. First division. Opinion of
the Court by Chief Justice liooson,

First Personal Inquiry Liability of Gas
Company Negligence of Servant Con-
tributory Negligence Question for Jury.

A servant of the Louisville Gas Com-
pany was sent to the house of Mr. F. to
change the meter, and had to go through
a trap door in the pantry to reach the
cellar to do his work, and was notified
by Mrs. F. that she wished to lock the
pantry door behind him to prevent her
little girl from falling through the trap
door, which was done. The servant after
inspection came out of the cellar and told
her she would have to settle her gas bill
before he could change the meters, to
which she agreed. She was then called to
attend to a visitor, who called to look at
the house, and In showing the visitor
through the house, she opened the door to
the pantry and fell through the trap door,
which the servant of the company had re-

turned and left open wtthout her knowl-
edge. In the fall she broke her leg, for
which she sued the company. Held, that
on the trial the question of negligence
on the part of the company and contribu-
tory negligence on the part of the plaint-
iff were questions for the Jury.

Second. Instructions. On the trial the
court gave the Jury the following Instruc-
tion. "If the Jury find in favor of the
plaintiff they should assess such sum in
damages as will fairly and reasonably
compensate her for the injuries which she
sustained, including such sum as will rea-
sonably compensate her for her pain and
suffering, mental and physical by reason
of said" Injuries, and for any permanent
Injury, if any. which diminished her

for labor, and the enjoyment of
life, caused directly by her fall into said
cellar, in all not to exceed the sum of
$10,000 claimed In the petition Held, this
instruction was error.

The Jurv should have been told that If
thry found for the plaintiff they should
award, as damages such sum as would

fortheBaby

So many mothers have writt-
en us, telling how much MellhVs
Food has done for their babies, that wo

have thousands of mothers letters in
our files. If you feel interested, wo
will send you copies of any of these letters,
and you can write to the mothers yourself
and verify them. Very likely we have letters
from someone In your vicinity whom yoa
may know. A sample of Mellin's Food sent
free on request.

The ONLY Infants' Food receiving
the G3AND PRIZE at St. Louis, 1904.
Gold Medal, Highest Award,

Portland, Ore. 1905.

MELLIN'S FOOD CO., BOSTON, MASS.

...

iffluslin Underwear Sale8
0 !

Judging by the throngs that crowded this department
yesterday and Monday we are certain the shopping pub-

lic recognizes bargains of true merit. To-da- y we place
the following on sale:

MUSLIN DRAWERS Ladles' good quality Muslin Drawers:
made full large, with cluster of tucks and deep hem; regu-
lar price 20c; only (2 pair to T A
customer) &

CORSET COVERS Four different styles of fine Nainsook Cor- -'

set Covers; lace-trimm- front and back; shoulders and arm-hol- es

also embroidery trimmed in this lot; full front Jreal value 39c; special price mUSt

MUSLIN DRAWERS Made of good quality' muslin or soft
cambric; four different styles to aelect from; lace, errrbroldery
or hemstitched tucking; full umbrella shape; well Jmade; worth 35c; special price

MUSLIN GOWN High, low or Gown, with long, short
or klmona sleeves, for women; trimmed in lace or plain
tucked yoke; full size and width; good value at 65c; LQ
special price mHrJr

WOMEN'S GOWNS Made of soft -- finished cambric or nainsook;
slip-ov- er or Mother Hubbard style; trimmed in fine Vffl. lace;
front and back insertion and tucks; also embroidery trimmed
Gowns in many different styles; all worth $1.25; 9 CT

special price & J
MUSLIN PETTICOATS Made of soft-finish- cambric; ladies'

petticoats In an elegant assortment of patterns; lace or em-
broidery trimmed; deep flounce, extra wide; extra
dust ruffle, good value at $1.00; special price s J

Fourth
Avenue,
Louisville

MEMBERS RETAIL MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION.

Are recognized as the standard of excellence
the world over. In construction and tone they

the requirements of the exacting.

Uprights and Grands
In every style of suitable for the

home or concert t

The Baldwin Piano Player
Possesses special features that cannot fail to

recommend it Come in and HEAR IT PL A Y.

D. IL BALDWIN & CO.
Fmirth Avr.nnc.

BARR'Sl

v '

ROBERT
Gzeatest

A Rock in
First Publication in the

unday
MAY

t Firsh nr tne dreac

SOUTHERN RAILWAY ::

45 Miles the Shortest, Fastest,
Best to

B

AND THE WEST.
TWO FAST TRAINS

DAILY.
v. Louisville 9:00 a.m.

Ar. St. Louis 6:12 p.m.
Observation-Caf- e Car.

Meals a la carte.
Lv. Louisville 10:15 p.m.
Ar. St. Louis 7:32 a.m.

Pullman Sleepers..
Free Reclining Chair Chairs.

Tirut Offices 234 Fourth Ave.
and Seventh-st- . Station.

fairly her for the physical
and mental pain suffered by her by rea-

son of her injuries, as well as for her
loaf of time, and the impairment, if any.
of h" power to earn money in the future,
not exceeding the amount sued for.

Fairleigh. Straus t& Falrleigh. for ap-

pellant; Charles F. Vaylor, Dodd & Dodd,
for appellee.

James Eversole. etc., vs. Virginia Iron,
Coal and Coke Co Filed April 19. 1906.

(To be reported ) Appeal from Perry Cir-
cuit Court Opinion of the court by Car-
roll, Commissioner, affirming.

First Land Action to Recover Mineral
Rights Incidental Motion to
Elect Where, in an action Involving the
ownership of mineral rights in a tract
of land, only one substantial cause of ac-

tion was set up, which was that plaintiff
bo adjudged the owner of the mineial
lights therein, the fact that other allega-
tions, merely Incidental to this chief con-- t

ntlon. were made, were not sufficient to
authorize the court to sustain a motion to
'lett which cause of action plaintiff would
prosecute

Second Mineral Rights Action to Re-
cover Possession. An action to be ad-

judged the owner of mineral rights in a
tiact of land is not an action to quiet th
title thereto, and may be maintained b
the claimant, although he H not at

In the possession of the Und
Third Failure to Examine Rernd Vn

tlce to Purchaser Where J K purchTMl
land from M., who wa- in p ss --,moh
thereof with the equitable titl. inl h.id
the right to convey, and paid M. the pur-
chase price with the understanding that
B the vendor of M and A E , to whom
M had previously conveed would j' in
in a deed to J E , these fnrti weie sufil-ei- f

nt to put J E upon notion th tt In in
Mtfeatlnp the title li1 mii- -t mnl' ti am

ptfinus romo mm thit mi' h.i
mulo h M ind T )' intuit -- In Ito1
him1-- If i.iuVr th- tf hi tl n.' thit
jn Inr mm inre M M t T is niif-- i
the . ii lin n f title i li hi - in
vestiKatlng

P T Wheeler, G J Eversole for appel-
lants. Wootton & Morgan, Greene & Van
Wfnkle for annellee

Fourth
Avenue,
Louisville.

meet most

case,
halL

THROUGH

compensate

Allegations

S

Novel,

the BaItic

6
sidu.uuu series. J
Our Beautiful Hats t
Bow to May Day. I

Almost as hard to
describe the pretti-nessjh-e

up-to-d-

stylishness of these t
chic X

l SPRING HATS!
as to describe a ?
very pretty woman. X

Call and you'll be 1
pleased. T

LILIENTHAL'S, i
Market near Fourth, $

Electric Light and
Power Plants in-

stalled Complete.
Electric Wiring of all kinds
Motors Generators-Lam- ps.

Electrical supplies
for mills, factories, resi-

dences.

HARRY I wnnn
518-52- 0 W. Main.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
"Wire me and I'll wire you"

2681 Both Phones.

$11.50
ROUND TRIP

Tickets on sale May 1. 2 and 3.
Limited Returning June 2.

Cltv Ticket Office, Fourth and Main.

U RECORD OF THIRTY-FOU- R

WE

POPULAR

STREET.-418-4- 20 --422
OF RETAIL

Sale ofPriniz-Biederma- n Stockof Suits
Continues Interest Unabated.

An occasion that has proven profitable to hundreds of women who visited our ready-to-we- ar depart-
ment. "Without queation this is the greatest coU-rtio- of spring Suits ever placed on sale m this
city, embracing the very latest styles and the most desirable licht-welg- ht materials. Although a host
of these stunning spring suits nave been sold, there remain a very large, attractive assortment for your
selection. To make it more interesting we have added tevcral lines from our regular stock. A chance to-
day to make your dollar do double duty.

Eton and Pony Suits In Fancy Checks,
Panama and Mixtures, In gray, black
and navy, trimmed in silk braid and
straps of self, satin-line- d jackets cir
cular and plaited
skirts, regular $18 val-
ues; to-d- $9.98

Eton Models of Plaids, Fancy Checks,
Mixtures and Panama, trimmed In
folds, straps and Persian Braids, satin
and taffeta lining, circular skirt with
box plaits back and front, in
navy, rose and
black;

to-d-

$22.50 val-
ues; $12.98 lag

Ahs

Bring In Your Votes! This

Another lot of Assorted Rose Plants on

ggoHERMAN STRAUS & SONS

HAVE

MEMBERS

With

Mixtures,

$17.98)

McKnight, Sons
Incorporated. Ave. and

Floor Coverings, Draperies, Awnings, Vudor Porch Shades,
Hammocks, Japanese, China and Crex Mattings.

We showing most elaborate line of Lace Curtains shown
in Louisville at the most reasonable

Cable Net Curtains, sold $3.00, for - - - $2.00
Point, champagne usually sold $5.00, for $3.50
Renaissance Curtains, usually sold $7.50, for $5.00

Members Retail Merchants' Association.

Irresistibly fascinating tre
the constantly changing
rainbow hues of this
unique Glassware. Molded
into odd artistic lines gives
added charm to Quszal.
Call and see It in our Art
Department.

WM, KENDRICK'S SONS

3J6 Fourth Ave.

FLOWER STANDS
VINE TRAINERS

WIRE AND IRON
TREE BOXES.

WIRE AND IRON WORKS

OFFICE AND FACTORY:
Franklin and Buchanan Streets.
Salesroom: 730 W. Market Street.

Both Phones, No. 749.

McWilliams & Go.
(Incorporated.

Engineers and

Contractors,
Louisville,

Complete Power Installations

Steam, Electric, Hydraulic.

Heating and Ventilation.
Refrigeration.

Machinery and

S9.45 Trip

VIA

SOUTHERN
ACCOUNT

Southern Baptist Convention
Tickets on sale May 8. 9, 10 and

11, with long return limit. Two
trains daily. Only regular through
sleeping car line to Chattanooga.
Ticket Offices 234 Fourth ave. and
Seventh-st- . Station.

WHAT WE ADVERTISE

YEARS AS LOUISVILLE'S MOST AND PROGRESSIVE STORE,

434-4- 19

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION

reseda, fi

Established 1853.

S Co.
Fourth Walnut

prices.

usually
Irish tint,
Real

Jos,

Supplies.

Round

KAILWAT

; Goodwin's "Our Best" Brand
Guaranteed Pure Fruit Products

PRESERVES
JELLIES

JAMS - MINCE MEAT, Etc.
S the highest attainments In the art of preserving. Nothing but the
S

5 The Goodwin Preserving Louisville, Ky.

J For by and Retail Grocers Most Everywhere.

Elevator
Loan Co Room 1

Dr. Arthur K. Lord, Oculist. Hours
to 5:00. Home 'phone 7381 Iloom 2
Prescriptions written and Glasses

Sunday hours by appointment.
Orendorf & Weber Suite No. 3, sec-

ond floor. Hours 9 to 1, 3 to 6, 7 to 8.
9 to 12. Telephone 924.

Douglas Park Jockey Club Room 4

Vogue Mrs. May W. Smith
Room 5

Mme. Stokes Complexion Specialist,
Electrolysis, Beauty

Aids Rooms 6 and 7

Ira C. Prlchard & Bro. Southern Repre-
sentative Werner Co. and Funk &
Wagnalls Room C

Dr. John R. Collier, Osteopath Nervous
disease a specialty. Hours 8 to 4. Phone
Main 8738 A Room 8

National Life and Accident Ins. Co. W.
A. Johnson, Supt Rooms 10 and 11

Dr. Wm. N.Spohn Room 12
Hours 8:30 to 9:30 a. m., 12 to 1 and 6 to
7 p.m.

Ira C. Prlchard & Bro Room 12

Dr. B. G. Rees, Dentist Telephone 3689
' A Rooms 14 and 15

Wm. J. Watklns & Co. Press and Orna-
mental Brick. Coke. Coal. Iron. Room 16

Val. P. Colllps, Room 16
I New Louisville Jockey Club Room 17

Dr. George H. Day Room IS
Hours 9 to 1. 8 to 7 p m. Sunday 9 to
12 a. m. Phone 7426 Home.

Dr. A. F. Pelle, Dentist. 19
Dr. W. M. Coulson, Room 19

Alice B. Hlckey with New York
Store), Millinery Parlor Room 20

A. Ladles' Tailor,
Rooms 21 and 22

Geo. J. Monroe, M. D. Room 23. Hours 9

to 11:30 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.;
Sunday 9 to 10.30 a. m. Phone Main
SO AT.

Dr. C. C. Room 24

Hours 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. and 6 to
7:80 p. m. Sunday 9 to 10 a.m. Tele

Form Fitting, Pony and Eton' In Pana-
ma and Mannish tafTeta lined
Jackets, trimmed In silk braids and
bands; full plaited and circular skirts,
in ptn gray, reseda.
navy and. black;
$27.50 values;
to-d-

h-
-

Princess, Pony and Eton effects In
chiffon Panama, lined with tafTeta silk,
trimmed with silk bands and braids,
deep silk girdle, full plaited, circular
and princess skirts In Alice, gray, rose.
black and reseda,
values up to $40.00;
to-d-

SU

are the ever

at
at
at

Ky.

To

Repesent
finest materials obtainable used.

Co.
sale Wholesale

Louisville
9:00

fur-
nished.

Drs.

Sunday

The Millinery

Chi-
ropody, Manicure,

The

Architect

Room
Dentist

(formerly

Relchman,

Godshaw

stripes,

$22.50

SJ&JgdSL? the

sale To-da- y at 5c.

CO.

APPLE BUTTER

Is it wise for you to be sati.fied
with good Bricks when you ui
Secure the best kind by ordering
our t

Hydraulic Bricks
They are the kind that please the
Builder and give satisfaction to
the man who pays the bills.

Hydraulic Brick Co.
Louisville, Ky.

9 a. m. to 12 m.

Truss and Rupture Co. Rup- -

turo Specialist. Tel. sis a juain.
Room 2

Dr. J. W. Clark, Dentist Rooms 25 and
26. Tel. Cumb. Main 924 Y; Home S305.

Hunter & Hellman Fire Insurance.
Rooms 27 and 28

Dr. W. C. McManama, Osteopath.
Hours 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.
Unth 'nhnnes Room 29

Miss Mary McGinn Shoe Parlor, Custom
work a specialty. Cumb. 3689 Z. Room 30

Miss Kate Fitzgerald Purchasing Aeent.
Room 31

Engraving Co
Office, room 32

circulation Department Courier-Journ-

Tlmi Ciiand a - :
xtoom i

Home 'Phono 880. Cumb. Main 2450.

Circulation Department Courler-Jour- n

and Times City
Rooms 3S ana 9

Home 'phone SSO. Cumb. Main 2450.

Dr. Sue N. Epperson, Osteopath, Room 40.

Omce hours 9 to 12 and 3 to 4. 'Fhune
Main 3733 Y.

M. Caldwell Advertising A&en0I4i
Prof. Alfred P. Maas- - Physical Culture.

Rooms 42 ani! t3
i T?

Dr. H. B. Green, Dentist
Room 4g

Whist Club
Grand Exalted Ruler B. P. O. E.

.Room 47
R. W. Brown.

Th- - AiijlHveltv Mfq. Co noom 49
- - Artict Portrait .nd

.Roc 5
Ivory Miniatures

. . i . Artct Rnnm 51. P
"lyonexhibitloa- -

Visitor, vtleov
to 1 o'clock.

. Room 61
iniana rarmei
John Herr Sutcllff Advertising

Roifln
Agency,

55

Miss Linda Nuss-Stam- pms: Art Njjdle-wor-

Shirt Waists; Children s Rothes.

Accoustlcon and Massacono.-lnst- ru

COURIER-JOURNA- L OFFICE BUILDING DIRECTORY.

Sunday

TlnsIeyMayer

Superintendent

phone Main 218 A. "wn

Wlntersmith's Remedies
FOR SISlyB BY KMW iituMH

f f


